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Abstract 

 
The study of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) and their role in central nervous system 

(CNS) disorders and/or disease states is integral to drug discovery. For schizophrenia, a 

favourable polypharmacology profile is useful to effectively treat all symptom domains of the 

disorder. However, GPCRs can be difficult to gain subtype selectivity in order to avoid binding 

to receptors in the same family and to various off-target receptors. This thesis explores multiple 

medicinal chemistry approaches to achieve subtype selectivity or pathway specificity, and tools 

to screen for new compounds and/or scaffolds.  

Chapter 2 investigates the use of positive allosteric modulators (PAMs) for the M4 muscarinic 

acetylcholine receptor (mAChR). A comprehensive structure activity relationship (SAR) study 

around the PAM, LY2033298, was conducted, which investigates different linkage points, 

halogen replacements and different substitution combinations on the thienopyridine scaffold. The 

compounds are evaluated via the use of an operational model of allosterism to determine values 

of functional affinity (KB), cooperativity (αβ) and intrinsic agonism (τB) for all compounds. 

These parameters allowed the elucidation of the molecular determinants of allostery that may be 

important for certain functional changes.  

Chapter 3 explores the concept of biased agonism as an approach to gain pathway-specific 

selectivity at the dopamine D2 receptor (D2R). The determinants of efficacy, affinity and bias for 

three privileged structures for the D2R were explored by focusing on changes to linker length and 

incorporation of a heterocyclic unit. By quantifying bias at two signalling pathways (cAMP and 

pERK1/2), distinct bias patterns were observed associated with the substitution of certain 

phenylpiperazine structures. Subtle structural changes to the heterocycle resulted in significant 

effects on bias that over-ruled the effect of the phenylpiperazine substitution pattern. As such the 

series of compounds may represent useful tools to gain further insight into the contribution of 

biased agonism to antipsychotic efficacy. 
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Chapter 4 uses a “designed multiple ligand” approach, to rationally synthesise compounds with a 

favourable polypharmacology profile. Specifically, D2/5-HT2A activity has been implicated as 

useful for antipsychotic efficacy and activity at M1 mAChRs is highlighted as an important target 

for the cognitive deficits in key CNS disorders. The hybridisation process makes use of 

substituted piperazine or pipridine privileged structures with D2 or D2/5-HT2A activity in 

combination with the putative M1 mAChR allosteric agonist LuAE51090. The focused library of 

compounds was profiled in both radioligand binding assays in addition to functional assays at the 

M1 mAChR, D2R and 5-HT2AR. From this we identified a compound which retained activity at 

all three receptors and therefore represents an ideal starting point for further optimisation. 

Chapter 5 explores the use of fluorescently labelled ligands as pharmacological tools for the D2R 

of which there is a notable lack thereof in the literature. A series of ligands based on two clinical 

compounds, clozapine and ropinirole, in addition to a negative allosteric modulator, SB269652, 

and its high-affinity variant 2-MPP-SB269652, were selected to create a series of fluorescently 

labelled ligands. The ligands were tethered to a spectrum of fluorophores (BODIPY 630/650-X, 

Cy5, Cy3, FITC and LRB) as each of the fluorophores varied in spectral properties and chemical 

scaffolds. Three of the four series maintained functionality at the D2R, with the derivatives of 2-

MPP-SB269652 maintaining high binding affinities. Three novel fluorescent ligands 

demonstrated rather specific cell membrane binding and very weak non-specific binding. These 

fluorescent ligands represent useful tools to be adapted towards multiple applications for the D2R 

and a starting point for further optimisation.  

Finally, chapter 6 provides a brief summary of the outcomes from this thesis, as well as 

directions for future prospects. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Thesis Aims 

 

Introduction 

1. G protein-coupled receptors as central nervous system drug targets 

1.1. GPCR structure and function 

G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) are a dynamic class of cell-surface proteins that consist of 

seven transmembrane α helices. Five families exist (rhodopsin (family A), secretin (family B), 

glutamate (family C), adhesion and frizzled/ taste2) of which several members contain their own 

receptor families and subtypes. GPCRs can be activated by a variety of different ligands such as 

small molecules, peptides, hormones, neurotransmitters and light. The mechanism of action of 

these receptors stems initially from the activation of the receptor via these ligands binding to the 

receptor. This in turn initiates a conformational change in the receptor and subsequently triggers 

a response by the heterotrimeric G proteins. These G proteins, consisting of α, β and γ subunits, 

undergo a change that results in guanosine diphosphate (GDP) being exchanged for guanosine 

triphosphate (GTP). The Gα and Gβγ subunit can then go on to activate effector molecules.1-3 In 

particular, this thesis explores the signaling of GPCRs coupled to either Gq/11 or Gi/o G proteins 

(Figure 1). Coupling to the Gq/11 family of G proteins results in the activation of phospholipase C 

(PLC) which will then release inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) and therefore mobilise 

intracellular calcium (Ca2+). IP3 can also signal to IP2 and consequently IP1. Conversely coupling 

to the Gi/o family of G proteins results in the inhibition of adenylate cyclase (AC) and therefore 

the inhibition of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP). Additionally, both pathways lead to 

the activation of ERK1/2, which is significantly more downstream in the signaling cascade. The 

involvement of effector molecules to second messengers and ultimately a biological response in 

the signaling transduction cascade is complex. In many cases it can be represented as a linear 

process however it is now known that this is not the case and a biological response can be 

attributed to cross-talk between other GPCRs and other signaling pathways, and also signaling 
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pathways that are not dependent on G protein activation.4 These receptors are important drug 

targets, as approximately 30% of FDA approved drugs act at GPCRs,5 the largest of any class.      

 

 
Figure 1. Simplified signal transduction pathway of Gq/11 and Gi/o coupled GPCRs to key pathways 

explored in this thesis (Ca2+, IP1, cAMP and ERK1/2).  

 

1.2. Targeting the CNS 

Drug design for the central nervous system (CNS) is notoriously difficult due to the requirement 

for the drug to cross the blood-brain barrier (BBB). The BBB consists of three important 
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components, endothelial cells, astrocyte end feet and pericytes; all imperative for function and 

maintenance. Tight junctions are also a crucial part of the BBB, as they form a diffusion barrier 

that allows for tight control of what can pass through to the brain.6 The overall passage of drugs 

through the BBB is dependent on several factors and will usually occur through either lipid-

mediated free diffusion or carrier/receptor mediated transport.7 There are multiple intrinsic 

properties of a drug/ligand that determine BBB penetration. Quantitative structure-activity 

relationship (QSAR) descriptors include lipophilicity, molecular weight, hydrogen bonding, 

polar surface area, molecular volume and flexibility, charge, pharmacokinetics, metabolic 

stability and liability, permeability, protein binding and hERG inhibition.8 Lipinski’s ‘rule of 5’ 

are a set of guidelines common to medicinal chemists to determine if a drug will be permeable 

and/or water soluble. They focus solely on the physical characteristics of the ligand, i.e. 

molecular weight, logP, hydrogen bond donors and acceptors and number of rotatable bonds.9 

Ligands generally must be more lipophilic than hydrophilic. As a consequence, there is a fine 

line between a drug having good absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion (ADME) 

properties and also being able to pass the BBB. Coupled with selectivity for a GPCR target, 

targeting the CNS makes for a challenging undertaking.  

 

1.3. Involvement of Class A GPCRs in CNS disorders  

The involvement of class A GPCRs in the CNS is quite extensive. By examining six CNS 

disorders and/or disease states, we can observe that multiple different receptors and their 

respective subtypes are implicated (Table 1) and their contribution can be both direct and/or 

indirect. For example, the use of an antagonist can act directly on the dopamine D2 receptor to 

decrease the hyperactivity of dopamine in the brain for the treatment of schizophrenia.10 

Whereas M1 agonists can have direct action in the cognitive aspect of Alzheimer’s disease but 

may also be involved indirectly, as activation of M1 receptors stimulates the release of the 
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amyloid precursor protein, which plays an important part in the complex cascade of the 

disease.11 

 

When considering the design of a drug for a particular disorder or disease state, it is important to 

consider which receptors are viable targets. Receptor profiling in this regard can reveal a great 

deal about a disease state. For example, by examining the implicated receptors in Table 1, it is 

evident that certain areas of the brain contain multiple GPCRs from different families in addition 

to subtypes belonging to the same family (Figure 2). The top three areas most affected are the 

hippocampus, hypothalamus and amygdala. The hippocampus, the most highly affected area, is 

responsible for memory, spatial navigation and emotional responses. The hypothalamus is 

particularly important for synthesizing and secreting hormones, one of these being dopamine. In 

addition, it also has many regulatory functions such as motor function control, body temperature, 

thirst, sleep and many more. The amygdala is associated with emotional responses, memory and 

secretion of hormones. As such, the functions of these three areas have a direct impact on all the 

disease states mentioned in Table 1, i.e. schizophrenia (negative symptoms: emotional, 

regulation of dopamine and cognitive: memory), Parkinson’s disease (motor function and 

control), Alzheimer’s disease (cognitive; memory), depression (emotional), epilepsy (motor 

function and control) and anxiety (emotional). Therefore it is evident that drugs that exhibit 

favourable polypharmacology may be beneficial for disorders and/or disease states targeting the 

CNS.   
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Table 1. CNS disorders and disease states and some key GPCRs involved. 

CNS disorder and/or disease state GPCRs involveda 

Schizophrenia D1-4, 5-HT1A/2A/2C, M1/4, mGlu2/3/5, H3 

Parkinson’s disease D2, A2A, M1,  

Alzheimer’s disease A2A, M1/3, mGlu1/2/3/5, 5-HT2A/2C/4/6 

Depression 5-HT1A/2C/6/7, mGlu2/3/5 

Epilepsy 5-HT7, GalR1-3 

Anxiety 5-HT1A, mGlu2/3 

aThe GPCRs in this table are not limited to the ones listed, but represent the ones with the most substantial 

evidence for involvement in the disorder and/or disease state. 

 

 
Figure 2. Receptor profiling for CNS disorders listed in Table 1: Results are a combination of human 

and/or rat studies. References: dopamine12,13, serotonin14-18, muscarinic19, glutamate20-22, adenosine23, 

histamine24, galanin.25 

 

2. Schizophrenia 

2.1. Background 

Schizophrenia is a severe mental illness that results in a person being unable to express rational 

ideas/thoughts or to experience normal emotions, thereby making it difficult to maintain a 
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normal life and healthy relationships.26 There is no single symptom that characterises 

schizophrenia, but rather a complex set of interrelated symptoms (Figure 3).  The positive 

symptoms refer to hallucinations, delusions, disordered thoughts and irrational behavior whereas 

the negative symptoms are defined as avolition (lack of motivation), apathy (lack of interest), 

alogia (poverty of speech) and anhedonia (absence of pleasure).27 The cognitive dysfunctions 

that arise in schizophrenic patients include poor performance in a variety of mental tasks 

involving perception, memory, problem solving, reasoning and judgment.28 Previous research 

has demonstrated that the cognitive dysfunction prevalent in patients suffering from 

schizophrenia is as much an important aspect in the etiology of schizophrenia as the positive and 

negative symptoms.29,30 

 

Figure 3. The interrelated set of symptoms that defines schizophrenia. 

 

The onset of schizophrenia is usually in the late teens and early twenties (16-25 years old), just 

before the commencement of adulthood and currently affects 24 million people worldwide.31,32 

The most widely known theory contributing to the cause of schizophrenia is the dopamine 

hypothesis. The hypothesis states that schizophrenia is a result of hyper-activity of dopamine in 

the mesolimbic system (containing dopaminergic projections from the ventral tegmental area 

(VTA) to the limbic region). The dopamine hypothesis also incorporates that disruption to the 
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mesocortical system in schizophrenic patients inhibits the negative feedback loop to the VTA. 

This leads to an increase in VTA firing and, consequently, an increase in dopamine activity in 

the mesolimbic system.33,34 Evidence supporting the hypothesis stems from research in which 

drugs known to increase dopamine activity (L-Dopa and amphetamines) induce psychotic-like 

symptoms.35,36 Post-mortem brain studies of schizophrenic patients, which show an increase in 

dopamine receptor sensitivity and concentration, also allude to the involvement of dopamine in 

schizophrenia.37,38  Furthermore, most current antipsychotics have a high affinity towards the 

dopamine receptor family, in particular the D2 receptor (D2R) subtype, in which D2R antagonists 

are able to reduce psychotic symptoms in schizophrenic patients by blocking the levels of 

excessive dopamine in the brain.10 

 

2.2. Antipsychotics 

The antipsychotics used in the treatment of schizophrenia cover two main classes; typical and 

atypical, and span three generations (Figure 4). Typical antipsychotics, such as haloperidol (1) 

are considered the first generation antipsychotics (FGAs), which are all commonly D2 

antagonists that decrease the positive symptoms associated with schizophrenia. The 

consequences however, are that FGAs are only effective against the positive symptoms of 

schizophrenia and cause extrapyramidal side-effects (EPS). EPS are defined as muscle 

tremors/rigidity and the general parkinsonian side effects, which are detrimental to a person’s 

motor control and function. As a result of this, FGAs are seldom used, as second generation 

antipsychotics (SGAs) offer more beneficial outcomes in the treatment of schizophrenia. SGAs 

such as clozapine (2), are not only virtually devoid of EPS and have no significant effect on 

prolactin levels, but have favourable polypharmacology binding profiles and therefore help to 

improve the positive and to some extent the negative symptoms associated with schizophrenia. 

For example, clozapine’s atypical activity is thought to come through its antagonism of 
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dopamine D2 and serotonin 5-HT2A receptors. Blockade of serotonin receptors have been shown 

to be beneficial towards the improvement of negative symptoms associated with 

schizophrenia.39,40 Aripiprazole (3), a third generation antipsychotic (TGA) has a unique 

pharmacological profile, as it is a potent partial agonist at both presynaptic and postsynaptic D2 

receptors and the serotonin 5-HT1A receptor.41-43 The clinical relevance of partial agonists in the 

treatment of schizophrenia and other related psychoactive disorders is highlighted by Tamminga 

et al.44 Partial agonists for the D2R have an affinity for the receptor but have limited intrinsic 

activity. They display the ability to act as an agonist or antagonist depending on the receptor 

population and the concentration of the endogenous ligand, dopamine. Particularly at the 

postsynaptic receptor, where there are regions of high dopamine concentration, partial dopamine 

agonists behave as antagonists. Consequently, a potent partial agonist can effectively block the 

action of dopamine at receptors and can be useful as an antipsychotic drug. Since dopamine 

neurons all contain autoreceptors responsive to agonists such as dopamine, activation of these 

autoreceptors may function to decrease dopamine synthesis, release and neuronal firing 

pertaining to certain instances. A partial agonist may be beneficial in that it still retains some 

agonism at autoreceptors and can therefore help to decrease dopamine synthesis and release. 

Alternatively, dopamine concentrations can also be low in some regions of the brain and as a 

consequence a partial agonist can occupy receptors in order to cause partial activation.45 Due to 

their multifaceted functionality at the D2R, partial agonists can help to decrease the side effects 

profile that is still evident in many SGAs by accommodating situations of both low and high 

concentrations of dopamine in the brain. 
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Figure 4. The evolution of drugs for the treatment of schizophrenia.  

 

While there have been significant advances in the design of antipsychotics from the FGAs to the 

TGAs, the same issues remain today. Gaining selectivity for particular receptor subtypes remains 

an ongoing challenge. This problem of selectivity accounts for the extensive side effects profiles 

observed with antipsychotics as there are often many off target GPCRs that the ligands binds to, 

which can include GPCRs from the same receptor family or external ones. The other major 

limitation to current antipsychotics is that whilst they are successfully able to treat the positive 

symptoms and to some extent the negative symptoms of schizophrenia, there remains an ongoing 

need to address the cognitive aspect of schizophrenia. In this respect, we can therefore ask, what 

medicinal chemistry approaches can we employ to address both these limitations for the future 

development of antipsychotics?  
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3. Techniques for subtype selectivity at GPCRs 

3.1. Targeting allosteric sites 

3.1.1. Modes of action 

The activation of GPCRs traditionally occurs through the orthosteric site, which is the site of 

binding for the endogenous ligand. However, due to the highly conserved residues in the 

orthosteric site across receptor subtypes, it makes it difficult to gain subtype selectivity. 

Therefore, in order to design a subtype selective ligand, the ligand must target an area that is 

distinct from other receptors belonging to the same family. Allosteric sites on GPCRs offer a 

region that is topographically different to the orthosteric site.  

 

An allosteric ligand can have multiple modes of action as demonstrated in Figure 5. An 

orthosteric ligand binds to the orthosteric site with a binding affinity defined by the equilibrium 

dissociation constant (KA) and similarly the allosteric ligand can bind to the allosteric site with 

its binding affinity defined by KB. The efficacy produced by the orthosteric ligand is defined by 

τA, the intrinsic agonism of the ligand, and an allosteric ligand can also produce a response in its 

own right, defined by τB and can occur regardless of whether there is a ligand present in the 

orthosteric site. Allosteric ligands can also modulate the binding and/or signaling of the 

orthosteric ligand.46Affinity modulation (α) refers to a change in the orthosteric site upon binding 

of a ligand to the allosteric site. Changes to the orthosteric site may involve a change in the 

association or dissociation rate of the ligand. Efficacy modulation (β) occurs when the allosteric 

ligand has an effect on the response elicited by the ligand in the orthosteric site. It may result in a 

greater or lesser response in intrinsic efficacy.46,47 
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Figure 5. Modes of action of orthosteric and allosteric ligands. 

 

An orthosteric antagonist (Figure 6, A) will directly compete with the ligand in the orthosteric 

site thus never reaching a saturation point. Alternatively, when an allosteric ligand is co-

administered with an orthosteric ligand in a functional signalling assay (Figure 6, B&C) it can be 

defined as a negative allosteric modulator (NAM), if it decreases the response produced by the 

ligand in the orthosteric site or a positive allosteric modulator (PAM) if it enhances it. In both 

cases a NAM and PAM will eventually reach a saturation point. Additionally, an allosteric 

ligand can also be neutral in that it will have no effect on the ligand present in the orthosteric site 

at equilibrium. For a detailed review of the effects a NAM and PAM can have on the affinity 

and/or efficacy of the ligand in the orthosteric site, see the review by Kenakin.48 
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Figure 6. A) Orthosteric antagonist in competition with an orthosteric ligand. B) Orthosteric ligand in the 

presence of a negative allosteric modulator (NAM). C) Orthosteric ligand in the presence of a positive 

allosteric modulator (PAM). 

 

3.1.2. Muscarinic acetylcholine receptors 

The muscarinic acetylcholine receptors (mAChRs) belong to the class A family of GPCRs and 

are divided into five receptor subtypes M1-M5, with acetylcholine (ACh) as the endogenous 

ligand. The M1, M3 and M5 receptors preferentially couple to Gq11 G proteins, whereas the M2 

and M4 receptors preferentially couple to pertussis toxin sensitive Gi/o G proteins.49 The five 

mAChRs are all expressed abundantly in certain regions of the brain. Of particular interest are 

the M1 and M4 mAChR subtypes. The M1 mAChR is mostly expressed post-synaptically, and 

found in the cerebral cortex, hippocampus and striatum,50 whereas the M4 mAChR is mostly 

found presynaptically in the striatum, hippocampus, cortex and thalamus.50 Cholinergic 

transmission plays a vast role in the CNS and is responsible for regulating many processes such 

as motor function, cognitive control, memory, motivation, psychosis and mood, which cover all 

three subsets of symptoms that are affected in schizophrenic patients.51 Cholinergic transmission 

is also heavily involved in the peripheral system, which makes designing drugs for mAChRs 
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difficult due to the multiple side effects that can arise. Antagonists for the mAChRs have shown 

to severely worsen the cognitive deficits associated with schizophrenia, whereas the 

development of agonists have shown to be beneficial for positive and/or cognitive aspects of 

schizophrenia.52 Xanomeline (4), which was discovered to be a selective M1/M4 preferring 

orthosteric agonist, was an important breakthrough for the association of the mAChRs with 

schizophrenia. This compound showed improvements in cognitive functions and positive 

symptoms in patients affected with schizophrenia53, thus proving that the M1 mAChR and M4 

mAChR are valid target sites for schizophrenia. Since the discovery of 4, which didn’t progress 

any further as a drug candidate due to peripheral side effects, there has been the development of 

many ligands targetting these receptors, particularly allosteric and/or bitopic agonists for the M1 

and allosteric agonists and/or modulators for the M4 mAChR.  

 

3.1.3. M1 allosteric and/or bitopic agonists 

The design of M1 agonists to particularly benefit the cognitive deficits54 in CNS disorders such 

as schizophrenia has mostly focused on allosteric ligands for achieving subtype selectivity, in 

addition to bitopic ligands. A bitopic binding mode is the bridging of two topographically 

distinct binding domains, i.e. the orthosteric and allosteric sites via a single molecule.55,56 A 

bitopic ligand may therefore offer improved affinity and selectivity for the receptor target. 

Additionally, whilst an allosteric ligand may be dependent on the endogenous agonist to be 

present in the orthosteric site, a bitopic ligand already interacts with the orthosteric site on its 

own.57 Many bitopic ligands such as AC-42 (5), 77-LH-28-1 (6) and TBPB (7) were initially 

characterised as allosteric agonists for the M1 mAChR but have since been re-characterised as 

interacting with both allosteric and orthosteric binding sites.58,59 
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All three bitopic ligands (5, 6 and 7) display common structural features. For instance all three 

contain an ionisable piperidine and an elongated linear scaffold. Ligands 5 and 6 both have a 3-

carbon alkyl chain/spacer and a butyl alkyl chain subsitituted at the 4′ position of the piperidine. 

Furthermore ligands 6 and 7 both consist of a heterocyclic ring system and 5 and 7 have an 

aromatic ring substituted with a methyl at the ortho position. As the ionisable piperidine is key to 

all three structures and the endogenous agonist ACh, is also permanently charged upon binding 

to the orthosteric site, we could assume that this region of each of the ligands resides in the 

orthosteric site and the remainder of the molecule binds in the secondary site. However, to date, 

no definite orthosteric and allosteric portions of the agonists have been confirmed, thus it still 

remains speculation. Another ligand that displays similar features to those of 5, 6 and 7, is the 

putative M1 allosteric agonist LuAE51090 (8). There has been no work to determine whether this 

ligand acts via a bitopic binding mode, however the authors have characterised its allosteric 

action through both mutagenesis data and Schild regression analysis.60 Compound 8 had a 

favourable M1 profile (EC50= 61 nM, Emax= 83%; intracellular Ca2+ mobilization assay) and was 

selective over the other mAChR subtypes.   
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3.1.4. M4 positive allosteric modulators 

The first PAM for the M4 mAChR, thiochrome (9), was able to enhance the affinity of ACh by 3-

5 fold.61 Although it was a relatively weak PAM, it showed promise for the development of 

future PAMs for this receptor. The structure activity-relationships (SAR) for PAMs targeting the 

M4 mAChR have solely centered around one structural scaffold, the thienopyridine core. Various 

derivatives have been made in attempts to optimize this scaffold, with the current ‘best in field’ 

being LY2033298 (10) in terms of positive allosteric modulation of ACh affinity and efficacy at 

the M4 mAChR.62,63 

 

Key PAMs targeting the M4 mAChR are summarised in Table 2. The first novel series of  

PAMs to move away from the structural core of 10 came from Shirey et al.64, who replaced the 

5-chloro-4-methyl-6-methoxy substitution from 10 with a 4,6-dimethyl substitution. Their 

standout compound, VU10010 (11) was able to potentiate both the efficacy and affinity of ACh, 

but had poor physiochemical properties (logP ~ 4.5) and therefore could not be used for 

subsequent in vivo models. The next series of compounds by Brady et al.65 worked on alternative 

scaffolds and variations of 11 to improve physiochemical properties and to lower the logP. The 

two novel compounds that emerged from their SAR study were both based on the structure of 11 

but with a benzodioxolylmethyl, VU152099 (12) and the other with a p-methoxybenzyl, 

VU152100 (13) in place of the p-chlorobenzyl. Both exhibited a similar pharmacological profile 

to 11 and had vastly improved physiochemical and pharmacokinetic profiles that contributed to 

their CNS penetrability. In a model for psychosis, both 12 and 13 were able to reduce 

amphetamine induced hyperlocomotion in rats, therefore validating their use as potential CNS 

agents for the M4 mAChR. SAR work by Kennedy et al.66 focussed on varying both the right and 
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left hand side of the thienopyridine scaffold. Substitution from the left hand side (LHS) of the 

analogues occurred at the 6′ position on the pyridine ring. Compound sets looked at substituting 

at this position with alkylamine-linked analogues and ether-linked analogues, with the latter 

more tolerable. Noteable compounds 14 and 15 showed modest decreases in amphetamine 

induced hyperlocomotion in rats and were able to modulate the EC50 of ACh similar to lead 

compounds 11-13. Despite further improvements, particularly in the stability of the compounds, 

both 14 and 15 had decreased potency (2-4 μM), which is thought to account for its reduced in 

vivo efficacy. Additionally, this work highlighted that the thienopyridine scaffold is able to 

tolerate longer and bulkier groups from both the left and right hand side. In attempts to move 

away from the 4,6-dimethyl thienopyridine substitution pattern, Uyen et al.67 combined this 

scaffold with that of 10 to give a new 4-methyl-5-chloro-6-methyl substitution. Through 

conducting a comprehensive SAR study for potential groups for the RHS of the scaffold, they 

eventually produced ML253 (16), which caused a 106-fold shift in the EC50 of ACh using a 

fluorescence-based calcium assay. The pharmacokinetics and CNS penetrability were also 

enhanced as compared to previous Vanderbilt University (VU) compounds. In addition, 16 

maintained subtype selectivity, showed a dose-dependent reversal of amphetamine-induced 

hyperlocomotion and exhibited less species variability than its predecessors. Finally, as a 

comprehensive means to characterising the modular activity of PAMs, Huynh et al.68 synthesised 

a series of compounds based upon the VU-derived 4,6-dimethyl thienopyridine scaffold. 

Specifically, they looked at alternative fluorine, methoxy and the combination of both 

substitutions to the scaffold of 15, and applying the operational model of allosterism. Noteable 

compounds from their SAR studies were the 3-fluoro- (17) and the 3-fluoro-4-methoxy- (18) 

substituted analogues. 
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Table 2. SAR summary of key PAMs for the M4 mAChR. 

Reference Key compound(s) 
Structural 

modifications/features 
Significance 

Shirey, J.K 

et al.64 
 

- 4,6-Dimethyl 

thienopyridine 

substitution 

- Varied substituents on 

the amide; both alkyl 

and aryl systems 

- Emergence of an 

alternative substitution 

on the thienopyridine 

scaffold to 10 

Brady, A.E 

et al.65 

 

- 4,6-Dimethyl 

thienopyridine 

substitution 

- Exploring alternative 

amides to improve 

physicochemical 

properties and logP 

- Improved 

physiochemical and 

pharmacokinetic 

properties; CNS 

penetrant 

- Showed potential in in 

vivo models for 

psychosis 

Kennedy, 

J. P et al.66 

 

- Varying groups on the 

LHS and RHS of the 

thienopyridine core 

scaffold 

- Showed potential in in 

vivo models for 

psychosis 

- Compounds showed 

species variability (rat vs 

human) 

Uyen, L  

et al.67 
 

- Hybridising scaffolds 

of 10 and 11 

- Good pharmacokinetic 

profile and CNS 

penetrant 

- Limited species 

variability 

Huynh, T 

et al.68 

 

- 4,6-Dimethyl 

thienopyridine 

substitution, focusing 

on varied 

substitutions on the 

benzyl ring 

 

- Compounds are profiled 

using the operational 

model of allosterism 
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3.2. Designed multiple ligands  

The term designed multiple ligands (DMLs) stems from Morphy et al., describing compounds 

that are designed to modulate multiple targets of relevance to the disease, with the main goal of 

enhancing efficacy and or improving safety.69 There are a number of terms to describe ligands 

which have multiple activities; dual, binary, bivalent, dimeric, mixed, triple or balanced are 

usually used in addition with ligand, inhibitor, agonist, antagonist, conjugate or blocker. DMLs 

involve incorporating two separate pharmacophores and slowly increasing the integration 

between the two until the ligand progresses from a conjugate to a merged structure (Figure 7). A 

DML drug may offer additional benefits over fixed dose combination (FDC) drugs (multiple 

drugs in one tablet), as the physiochemical properties for FDC drugs may differ between the two 

drugs. For example, one drug may have a different pharmacokinetic profile over the other, hence 

possible problems with bioavailability, toxicity and optimal time required for each drug at the 

target of interest may arise. In addition, it may be costly and time-consuming to synthesise and 

pharmacologically characterise two separate compounds both in an in vitro and in vivo setting.70 

Despite these advantages there are limitations in finding the optimum combination of 

pharmacophores for a desirable activity profile and the different framework combinations for 

DMLs (conjugates, fused and merged), each have their own advantages and disadvantages as 

outlined in Table 3.   

 

 

 

Figure 7. Classification of designed multiple ligands by combining two separate pharmacophores (purple 

and blue) either with a linker (a; orange) or without (b, c).   
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Table 3. Characteristics and advantages/disadvantages of designed multiple ligands. 

Type Characteristics Advantages Disadvantages 

Conjugates

/ bivalents 

 Pharmacophores 

remain 

completely 

intact 

 Separated by a 

linker 

 Depending on 

size, may be 

bitopic or span a 

dimer 

 Structure of original 

pharmacophore remains 

intact 

 Useful for use as 

pharmacological tools 

rather than drugs, eg. 

studying GPCR 

dimerization 

 Molecular weight and size 

is usually large 

 Lipophilicity increases; 

may not pass the BBB 

 Requires SAR knowledge 

on type of linker/spacer to 

be used and the length 

required 

 Significant work is 

needed to find a suitable 

linkage point 

Fused 

 Pharmacophores 

slightly 

integrated 

 No linker required 

 Smaller molecular 

weight 

 

 A suitable linker point for 

integration must be 

known or investigated 

 Closer proximity of 

pharmacophores may 

affect activity profile 

Merged 

 Pharmacophores 

integrated via 

overlapping 

common 

functional 

groups or by the 

use of isosteres 

 More favourable 

pharmacokinetics 

profile; likely to be more 

drug like 

 Size of the molecule 

remains a similar size to 

the previous 

pharmacophore 

 Isostere may completely 

abolish activity 

 Important functional 

groups from the original 

pharmacophore may be 

overridden, hence loss in 

activity 

 

Conjugate DMLs usually contain two distinct pharmacophores that are well separated by a linker 

group that is not common to either of the original structures. The linker in most cases is stable, 

however some structures can employ a cleavable linker that upon being metabolized, releases 

two ligands that are free to act at separate targets.71 Portoghese is one of the leaders in terms of 

homo and hetero- conjugates, in which he investigated a variety of different linker lengths for the 

study at opioid receptors.72 Since then, a variety of other ligands have emerged for the D2R, 

including homobivalent ligands utilizing the antipsychotic clozapine and the antiparkinson drug 
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ropinirole.73,74 In particular, the clozapine homobivalent (19) showed a 79-fold increase in 

binding affinity and a 5-fold increase in inhibitory potency measured in an ERK1/2 

phosphorylation assay compared to clozapine for the D2R; thus representing a pharmacological 

tool for numerous applications such as the study of GPCR dimers.   

 

Fused structures are usually employed when there are not enough common structural features in 

both pharmacophores to allow the structure to be more highly integrated. An example of this 

method is the research by Kawanishi et al. that combined a gastrin antagonist (20) with a 

histamine H2 antagonist (21) to give analogue 22 (Figure 8). The fused DML had improved dual 

activity at the target receptors in addition to selectivity for the gastrin receptor antagonist site 

compared to the cholecystokinin A receptor.75 

 

 

 

Figure 8. Example of a fused gastrin antagonist- histamine H2 antagonist DML, 22. 
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Merged DMLs are considered highly integrated, which is favorable, as merged structures can 

provide smaller and less complex molecules that may even fit into Lipinski’s rule of 5, giving it 

the best chance of becoming drug-like.9,76 An example of a merged structure comes from the 

design of the D2/5-HT2A antipsychotic ziprasidone. Lowe et al.77 at Pfizer merged the 

endogenous orthosteric agonist dopamine (23) with a serotonin ligand (24) to give compound 25 

(Figure 9). The indole was used in 25 in order to mimic any hydrogen bond interactions that may 

come about from the catechol present in dopamine’s structure. Further optimization of 25 gave 

the final structure 26, which increased potency, making it comparable to the very potent D2 

antagonist haloperidol and a good ratio of D2/5-HT2A activity, also comparable to the atypical 

antipsychotic clozapine.78 Ziprasidone was found to be efficacious in clinical trials pertaining to 

schizophrenia, with particular advantages such as no weight gain and rarely any effects on 

prolactin levels or causing EPS,79 thus validating the DML approach as a useful technique for 

drug discovery.  

 

 

Figure 9. Development of the antipsychotic ziprasidone (26) using a merged DML approach. 

 

DMLs therefore offer an approach to design ligands that can be used as pharmacological tools to 

study receptor structure and/or function (conjugates), or towards drugs that offer a 
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polypharmacology profile (fused and merged). This makes them ideal starting points for 

targeting many CNS disorders due to the involvement of multiple receptors in the brain, 

particularly for schizophrenia.  

 

3.3. Privileged structures 

The earliest definition of a privileged structure by Evans et al.80 was “a single molecular 

framework able to provide ligands for diverse receptors.” While this definition implies that 

privileged structures can be used to create ligands with a polypharmacology profile, they can 

also be used to produce ligands that may be selective for a class of receptors and, more ideally, a 

single receptor target.81 For GPCRs in particular, drug design can be challenging for numerous 

reasons, but especially due to difficulties in achieving subtype selectivity due to highly 

conserved residues across receptor families. Indeed a privileged structure can be used to impart 

the selectivity on its own or through subsequent functionalization.82 Therefore privileged 

structures can be “built in” to a molecule by replacing certain functional groups or can be used as 

the starting scaffold, where one can “build out” to create an optimized ligand. 

 

There are multiple ways to identify privileged structures for the chosen receptor target.83 The 

most obvious way is by observing already identified molecules for the receptor target to identify 

key scaffolds that may be repeated. In the search for novel antipsychotics, it is beneficial to look 

at both clinical and non-clinical compounds to not only identify privileged structures but also to 

develop pharmacophores that can help towards functionalizing the privileged structures initially 

determined. Computational techniques are often utilized for the identification of privileged 

structures, as programs and/or databases can be designed to identify certain privileged structures 

for leads and molecular modelling can provide insight into why some structure motifs are 

favored over others at a particular receptor target.83 For example the ZINC database contains 

over 21 million commercially available compounds with compounds available in 3D ‘ready to 
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dock’ formats. While finding novel scaffolds is an equally important aspect in drug design 

development, the program can be used to identify common or known privileged structures by 

allowing to search for structures via multiple different categories such as: commercial 

availability, lead/fragment/drug-like molecules, specific bioactivity, potential drug-like 

properties and specific targets.84,85 Additionally, privileged structures can be used to guide 

combinatorial chemistry for the generation of libraries for high throughput screening (HTS).86 

Privileged structures are therefore powerful tools for drug design and can be exploited in the 

early stages such as the generation of libraries for HTS or in the later stage as building blocks for 

a drug itself.  

 

3.4. Biased agonism  

3.4.1. Definition 

Biased agonism (sometimes termed “functional selectivity” or “stimulus bias”) refers to the 

phenomenon by which different agonists acting at the same receptor can stabilize distinct 

receptor conformations linked to different functional responses (Figure 10).87-89 The 

characterisation of ligands in terms of selectivity is predominantly by the affinity of the drug for 

the receptor (the dissociation constant of the ligand, KA) and across similar receptor families and 

subtypes. The efficacy of the ligand is nonetheless an equally important part in determining the 

overall physiological response of the ligand at the receptor target.90 Therefore biased agonism 

offers a way to connect both parameters (efficacy and affinity) for an agonist to determine if it 

may favour one functional pathway over another at a particular receptor target. The main 

advantage of biased agonism is the promise of desirable therapeutic outcomes, in that a biased 

ligand may avoid potential on-target side-effects that may be associated with the disease state of 

interest and therefore offer an alternative approach to the design of selective drugs.   
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Figure 10. Biased agonism- different ligands can activate distinct conformations of GPCRs that make 

them biased towards one signalling pathway over another.  

 

3.4.2. Quantifying bias 

To quantify biased agonism, the operational model of agonism originally developed by Black 

and Leff,91 can be utilized. The model firstly requires calculation of the transduction coefficient, 

log (τ/KA), for all ligands. This parameter incorporates τ, which is used to describe the efficacy of 

the ligand. More specifically, τ takes into account the intrinsic efficacy of the activated ligand-

receptor complex (KE) and the receptor density [Rt]. The transduction coefficient also involves 

KA, the equilibrium dissociation constant, which describes the functional affinity of the ligand 

for the receptor. The value of log (τ/KA) determined can then be normalized to a reference 

agonist to account for differences between the two assay endpoints in the same cellular 

background such as coupling efficiency or signal amplification giving a value of Δlog(τ/KA). The 
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final step is to subtract one pathway from the other to give the bias factor ΔΔlog(τ/KA) (pathway 

1-pathway 2).88 The equations associated with each of these transformations and calculations of 

errors will be described in greater detail in Chapter 3.  

 

3.4.3. Biased agonism at the dopamine D2 receptor 

Since the emergence of partial agonists for the treatment of schizophrenia, there has been 

considerable effort towards understanding more about how partial agonists impart their 

therapeutic effects and whether the lack of side effects compared to some of the atypical 

antipsychotics can be explained by bias. Table 4 summarises some key ligands for the D2R that 

have shown bias towards a downstream signalling pathway. Some of the first molecules to show 

bias at the D2R were dihydrexidine (DHX, 27) and a structurally homologous analogue 

dinapsoline (DNS, 28). While 27 was able to stimulate GTPγS binding in rat substantia nigral 

tissue,92 it was unable to inhibit the synthesis and release of dopamine in rat striatum, which is 

common for D2 agonists. This therefore led to the further characterisation of 27 and multiple 

analogues in three functional pathways; inhibition of cAMP synthesis, MAPK phosphorylation 

and GIRK activation. The results showed that 27 and 28 displayed particular rank orders of 

potency at the first two pathways and only partially activated GIRK channels. Although a 

quantitative value for bias was not determined, this still lead the authors to believe that the 

results were indicative of functional selectivity occurring at the D2R.93 Furthermore, Shonberg et 

al.90 reanalysed the data from compounds 27, 28 and various other analogues and applied the 

operational model of agonism to generate bias factors which confirmed that both analogues were 

biased towards MAPK over cAMP relative to the full agonist quinpirole. This not only 

confirmed the authors’ conclusions, but demonstrated the power of using this model. 
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Aripiprazole was the first clinical antipsychotic to show functional selectivity at the D2R by 

showing a preference towards potentiation of arachidonic acid (AA) release.94 Since then there 

has been considerable work towards designing ligands that may also exhibit a bias profile and 

also to understanding the SAR around these compounds to determine what factors may be 

important for bias at the D2R. Analogues 29-32 were discovered by exploring multiple structural 

features in aripiprazole’s structure such as looking at different mono- and di-substituted phenyls, 

various cyclic amines, diverse linkers including more conformationally restrained and different 

bicyclic heterocycles. These compounds showed a large bias towards β-arrestin-2 recruitment. 

Specifically, compounds 30 and 31 were able to show antipsychotic activity in vivo and induce 

catalepsy in β-arrestin-2 knockout mice, thus suggesting the importance of the β-arrestin 

recruitment in the role of antipsychotic efficacy.95,96 As an extension from the scaffold of 

aripiprazole and as an attempt to develop some novel ligands based on 1,4-disubstituted phenyl 

piperazine ligands, compound 33 was synthesised containing a 2,3-dihydrobenzofuran scaffold 

with a pyrazolo[1,5-a]pyridine scaffold. This ligand showed a bias towards the ERK signalling 

pathway over cAMP, but more significantly, the authors identified His3936.55 to be an important 

residue in influencing ligand-biased signalling and confirming that slight changes in the overall 

conformation or binding site interactions at the D2R can have an impact on bias.97 To further 

expand on these findings, analogues based on cariprazine,98 a partial agonist currently in clinical 

trials, were synthesised. Key analogue 34 showed a bias towards cAMP over ERK which was 

quantified via generating a bias factor, ΔΔlog(τ/KA), by the use of the operational model of 

agonism. Compound 34 and multiple other analogues from their study represent useful tools 

towards the study of biased agonism and antipsychotic efficacy at the D2R and the usefulness of 

applying the operational model of agonism. Finally, compound 35, which features the same 2,3-

dichlorophenylpiperazine present in many earlier compounds and an (E)-oxime pyrazolo[1,5-

a]pyridine heterocycle was found to have a bias for the GTPγS pathway over β-arrestin-2 
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recruitment. Compound 35 was also functionally selective for one specific G protein over 

another (Gα01 over Gαi2), which is thought to increase synaptic plasticity and possibly benefit the 

negative symptoms of schizophrenia. Such information from compound 35, in addition to all 

analogues outlined in Table 4 provides invaluable insight towards understanding potential 

underlying mechanisms and SAR of biased ligands at the D2R. In particular, there are common 

structural features in many of the biased compounds and all these ligands can be further 

exploited to gain a better understanding of antipsychotic efficacy at the D2R. 

 

Table 4. SAR summary of key biased ligands for the dopamine D2 receptor. 

Reference Key compound(s) Signalling pathways Significance 

Gay, E. A  

et al.93 

 

Inhibition of cAMP 

synthesis, MAPK 

phosphorylation, 

GIRK activation; distinct 

rank orders of potency 

 

First evidence of functional 

selectivity at the D2R 

Urban, J.D  

et al.94 
 

MAPK phosphorylation:  

170 ± 35 nM 

 

[3H]AA release:  

1.53 ± 0.39 nM 

First evidence of a clinical 

antipsychotic showing 

functional selectivity for the 

D2R 

Allen, J.A  

et al.95 

 

cAMP: 

29-31: Inactive 

 

β-arrestin-2,  

EC50, Emax: 

29: 17 nM, 47% 

30: 6.0 nM, 20% 

31: >1,000 nM, >50% 

Derivatives of aripiprazole 

show bias towards the β-

arrestin signalling pathway. 

 

Compound 30 and 31 

displayed antipsychotic-like 

activity 

 

Chen, X  

et al.96  
 

cAMP: Inactive 

 

β-arrestin-2,  

EC50, Emax: 

126 nM, 88% 

Use of medicinal chemistry 

and pharmacological profiling 

to generate multiple selective 

biased ligands towards β-

arrestin 
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Reference Key compound(s) Signalling pathways Significance 

Tschammer, 

N et al.97 

 

cAMP: Inactive 

 

ERK phosphorylation, 

EC50, Emax: 

35 nM, 55% 

 

Residue His3936.55 was found 

to influence ligand-biased 

signalling at the D2R 

Shonberg, J 

et al.99 

 

cAMP,  

EC50, Emax: 

7.9 nM, 84% 

 

ERK phosphorylation, 

EC50, Emax: 

25 nM, 30% 

 

SAR study of cariprazine 

based analogues via the use of 

the operational model of 

agonism 

 

Minor structural changes can 

lead to significant changes in 

bias 

Möller, D  

et al.100 

 

[35S]GTPγS,  

EC50, Emax: 

D2SGα01 1.3 nM, 65% 

D2SGαi2 234 nM, 27% 

 

β-arrestin-2: Inactive 

Identified ligands that have a 

bias for a specific G-protein 

(Gα01 over Gαi2) 

 

 

3.5. Fluorescently labelled ligands 

3.5.1. Rationale 

As the importance of GPCRs, in not only CNS disorders but multiple other disease states, 

continues to rise so do the techniques used to study them. Fluorescently labelled ligands offer the 

opportunity to study the structure and function of GPCRs and to be used as tools for screening 

new analogues. Selecting an agonist or antagonist for a particular receptor and tethering a 

fluorophore to this structure can be useful in a variety of different applications. There are 

multiple challenges in making fluorescently labelled ligands and the major draw-back is that the 

fluorophore has the potential to interfere with the ligand binding to either the orthosteric or 

allosteric sites. In addition to this, it can change the functionality of the ligand. For example a 

ligand that may have previously been an agonist may become an antagonist via the addition of 
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the fluorophore to its structure. There are also multiple structural aspects to consider in the 

design of fluorescently labelled ligands. The length of the linker/spacer used between the ligand 

and the fluorophore is a very important structural feature. This can affect where the fluorophore 

sits in the binding site, if it’s present within extracellular space or even if it’s able to bind at all. 

The composition of the linker may also be important for the properties of the ligand.101 One may 

explore the possibility of more rigid linkers to avoid flexibility in the binding site, such as 

introducing a greater degree of unsaturation to the linker.  An increase in hydrophillicity, such as 

a poly-ethyleneglycol (PEG) linker may also be useful for greater water solubility, particularly 

later on for use in biological applications. Another important consideration in the design of 

fluorescently labelled ligands is a suitable point on the ligand where a linker may be attached. 

Adding to the wrong position of the structure can cause a loss in efficacy and/or affinity of the 

ligand or even a complete loss of activity.  

 

3.5.2. Fluorophores 

Fluorophores are synthetically derived compounds or dyes that usually consist of a conjugated 

system that results in them being able to emit light. They can be excited at a particular 

wavelength and the emission produced can be detected. Many fluorophores are now 

commercially available with key components optimised so that they can be useful over a variety 

of different wavelengths, different degrees of brightness, promote photostability and reduction in 

self-quenching. Table 5 highlights the optical properties that are of importance for fluorescent 

compounds and some of which should be considered before use in particular applications. 

Optimisation of these fluorophores has been achieved through increasing or decreasing the 

extent of conjugation of the molecules and also creating more rigid structures through 

incorporation of extra rings and also introducing electron-withdrawing or charged substituents 

such as fluorines or sulfonates, respectively.102 There are other labelling molecules that can be 
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used for specific applications that provide other beneficial outcomes and display alternative 

properties over organic fluorophores such as: lanthanide chelates103, quantum dots104 and self-

luminescent organic nanoparticles.105,106 However, not all of these labels are suitable for 

attachment to a ligand and due to the commercial availability of many organic fluorophores this 

makes them more suitable for the development of initial fluorescently labelled ligands.  

 

Table 5. Optical properties of importance to fluorescent compounds.107,108 

Molar absorption coefficient (ε) 
Absorbance divided by the absorption path length and the specific 

concentration 

Quantum yield (Фf) 
Number of emitted photons occurring per number of absorbed 

photons 

Brightness Extinction coefficient × quantum yield of fluorescence 

Bleaching 
Loss of excited fluorophore as a result of photosensitized generation 

of reactive oxygen species 

Fluorescence lifetime 
The total time the fluorophore may remain in the excited state before 

it releases a photon and decays back to a ground state 

pH dependence 
The ability of a fluorophore to function in a specific pH environment 

or become effected by large changes to pH 

Quenching Loss of fluorescence signal due to interactions with the environment 

Stokes shift The difference between the absorbance and emission maxima 

 

There a number of traditional fluorophores based on the scaffolds of fluorescein (36), rhodamine 

(37), BODIPY (38) and cyanine (39) (Figure 11) from which further derivatives have been 

developed and optimized that have excitation and emission profiles in suitable regions in the 

visible spectrum for use in imaging techniques (Figure 12). Fluorophores based on the structural 

core of fluorescein are commonly used due to displaying high molar absorptivity and good water 

solubility and fluorescence quantum yield that makes them suitable for confocal microscopy 

imaging and flow cytometry.109 However, these dyes do possess various drawbacks such as 

being susceptible to photobleaching110 and quenching and also have some pH sensititvity.111 

Rhodamine-based fluorophores, whilst structurally similar to the fluoresceins have greater pH 

stability and less photodegradation,112,113 therefore depending on the fluorescent derivative, may 
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have increased sensitivity which is particularly beneficial for imaging purposes. Cyanine 

fluorophores move away from the central xanthene core that is present in many fluorescein and 

rhodamine based derivatives. They instead consist of two aromatic or heterocyclic rings that are 

connected through a conjugated carbon-carbon system.109 Sulfonate derivatives of cyanine 

fluorophores have been especially advantageous towards increasing the solubility in an aqueous 

environment and also contribute to an increase in brightness.114 The structures of BODIPY 

fluorophores are based upon a 4,4-difluoro-4-bora-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacene core which can then 

be further substituted. BODIPY fluorescent derivatives offer many benefical properties for use in 

biological labelling as they are highly fluorescent and are insensitive to solvent polarity and 

pH.115 Additionally, their large absorption coefficent and high fluorescence quantum yields make 

them suitable for a variety of different applications and particularly for imaging purposes.116  

 

 

 

Figure 11. Scaffolds of xanthene based fluorophores fluorescein and rhodamine, representation of the 

BODIPY 4,4-difluoro-4-bora-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacene core and the general substitution pattern of cyanine 

based fluorophores.  
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Figure 12. Visible spectrum showing the excitation and emission wavelengths of the following 

fluorophores: Cy5 (647/665), Cy3 (548/561), BODIPY 630/650-X (625/640), LRB (568/583) and FITC 

(494/518). 

 

3.5.3. Applications of fluorescently labelled ligands 

There are multiple receptors implicated in CNS disorders as indicated in section 1.3, in 

particular, certain receptor subtypes. As a result of this, there have been countless efforts towards 

the synthesis of fluorescently labelled ligands for class A GPCRs that are subtype selective in 

addition to being suited towards a certain application.117 Some of these targets include histamine 

receptors,118 mAChRs,119 and serotonin receptors.120 The following will provide a brief review 

on the development of fluorescently labelled ligands for dopamine D2 and adenosine A1 and A3 

receptors and how they have been utilised using a variety of different techniques.  

 

Fluorescently labelled ligands that target the D2R has been relatively limited. Initial work 

focused on the development of fluorescently labelled antagonists of N-(p-

aminophenethyl)spiperone (NAPS, 40, Figure 13) which is a structural derivative of spiperone (a 

first generation antipsychotic). Analogues of NAPS were able to maintain nanomolar binding 

affinities at the D2R when BODIPY, fluorescein, rhodamine texas red, coumarin and cascade 

blue fluorophores were attached.121,122 When attached to the fluorescent probes biotin or 7-

nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazole-4-yl (NBD), both fluorescently labelled ligands had binding 
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affinities of 0.58 and 0.66 nM and had 190- and 150-fold D2/D1 selectivity respectively.123,124 In 

a follow up study, some of the fluorescently labelled ligands such as NAPS -BODIPY, -

rhodamine and -fluorescein were used to identify the localisation of dopamine D2 receptors in 

neuronal tissue such as the striatum and also show specific binding.125 The work on fluorescently 

labelled ligands of NAPS particularly highlights that antagonists for the D2R are able to tolerate 

fluorescent dyes and still maintain high binding affinity. Furthermore, it has also been 

demonstrated that fluorophores can be coupled to a D2R agonist, 2-(N-phenthyl-N-propyl)amino-

5-hydroxytetralin, and still retain full agonist efficacy.122 

 

Figure 13. Structure of NAPS (40) and various fluorophores that were attached. 

 

The development of fluorescently labelled ligands for adenosine receptors has included assessing 

the SAR of both antagonist and agonist derivatives. Work on the agonist adenosine 5′-N-ethyl 

caboxamide (NECA) showed that attachment of the fluorophore BODIPY 630/650-X to give 

compound 41 (Figure 14) was able to maintain full agonist efficacy. Confocal imaging showed 

clear cell membrane binding of the adenosine A1 receptor (Figure 14) and measurements using 

fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS), a technique used to record the fluctuations in 

fluorescence intensity that can be used to quantify ligand-receptor interactions126, revealed the 

presence of two agonist-receptor complexes.127 Subsequent optimisation of 41 lead to detailed 

SAR around the linker composition and length of the spacer between NECA and BODIPY for 

utilisation as a selective A1R fluorescently labelled agonist.101,128  
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Figure 14. The structure of the A1R fluorescently labelled ligand NECA-BODIPY 630/650-X and 

confocal images of the ligand in the control condition (LEFT) and with pre-incubation with the non-

fluorescent antagonist DPCPX to show the degree of non-specific binding (RIGHT) at the A1R. 

 

Previous research using antagonists for the A3R based on the 1,2,4-triazolo[4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-

one scaffold (42) and attaching different fluorophores (Figure 15) showed that most fluorescent 

derivatives were able to maintain relatively high binding affinities for the A3R. In most cases the 

affinity was maintained or enhanced in comparison to the congeners (the ligands which have 

been functionalised with a linker but don’t yet have the fluorophore attached). Of this series, the 

BODIPY 630/650-X derivative of 42 was able to demonstrate clear and specific membrane 

labelling for the A3R using confocal microscopy.129  

 

Figure 15. Fluorescent derivatives of the A3R antagonist 42. 
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While there are multiple applications for uses of fluorescently labelled ligands, such as the 

expression and localisation of GPCRs, receptor ligand interactions (eg. kinetics) and trafficking 

(internalisation and recycling; agonists), a particular advantage is that fluorescently labelled 

ligands can be adapted towards competitive binding assays. The distinct advantage of 

fluorescently labelled ligands over radioligand binding approaches is that it avoids the use of 

radioactive materials. Fluorescent approaches are also highly sensitive and can be performed in 

suitable time scales. Compared to radioligand binding assays, the visualisation of what is 

happening is possible, often down to a single cell level. For assays that involve receptor 

purification or the isolation of membranes for radioligand approaches, this can be avoided with 

fluorescent binding assays as they can be performed directly on live cells in real-time.130,131  

 

Stoddart et al.132 developed a fluorescent based binding assay using CA200645 (43, Figure 16), 

which is based on a modified xanthine fluorescent probe which has previously been utilised in 

confocal microscopy and FCS studies for the A1R.133 The assay uses confocal microscopy which 

performs automated capture to take images of the ligand binding to live cells. The amount of 

bound fluorophore is quantified via intensity at different concentration ranges (Figure 16A). This 

can then be used to construct competition curves which can be used to accurately determine 

affinity values (Figure 16B). The authors showed that this technique could be applied towards 

the screening of a fragment library in which the assay could evaluate the binding of low-affinity 

compounds, thus highlighting its potential to be used as a HTS approach.  
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Figure 16. Fluorescence binding assay using BODIPY 630/650-X labelled ligand CA200645 (43). A) 

Images captured on the confocal microscope of antagonists XAC, MRS1220 and DPCPX at the A3R. The 

results of quantifying the intensity over the concentration range tested (10 μM to 1 pM) is translated to a 

competition curve in (B) along with two other antagonists (1 and ZM241385). 

 

B 

B 
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Due to the highly successful advances in the development of fluorescently labelled agonists and 

antagonists, this provides the scope to achieve similar applications in confocal microscopy and 

FCS for the D2R. The involvement of the D2R in multiple CNS disorders makes the idea of a 

fluorescent based competition binding assay an attractive concept in order to screen for new 

drugs and/or fragments. 

 

3.6. Other techniques 

Medicinal chemistry approaches to achieve polypharmacology and/or subtype selectivity at 

GPCRs is a vast field that takes advantage of many different techniques. It is not always possible 

to use every technique and some techniques can rely on the use of others before progressing 

towards a potential drug candidate or lead. Therefore, while this thesis explores some key 

techniques/approaches as previously described, medicinal chemists are not limited to these 

techniques. 

   

Computational modelling is often a powerful tool that is usually used in parallel with another 

technique. Specifically, it can be used to model how certain ligands may be interacting with the 

receptor of interest. Therefore it may help to deduce a mechanism of binding, how certain 

ligands may be selective over non-selective ligands and the SAR around compounds. One of the 

main uses of computational modelling comes from its ability to predict the structure of GPCRs 

through homology modelling based on x-ray crystal structures of known GPCRs. This therefore 

allows the ligands to be docked directly into the predicted model of the desired receptor target. 

The success of computational modelling does in many circumstances rely on biological data to 

confirm results or predictions. The success of computational modelling has also allowed in silico 

methods such as virtual screening as a HTS avenue.134 This approach can search through 

sometimes very large chemical libraries to generate a variety of “hits” that can be used to 

synthetically guide a medicinal chemist.  
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In many cases, working on previous drugs or chemical scaffolds can be very advantageous in 

developing new drugs because a great deal of SAR is already known for that receptor target. 

However, there is always the need to develop new drugs based on new chemical structures that 

may enhance activity or may lack certain side-effects that may be associated with previous 

chemical scaffolds. In this regard, chemogenomics is a useful approach in identifying new scope 

for exisiting receptor targets in addition to developing drugs with favourable polypharmacology. 

For example, the construction of phylogenetic trees for the classification of GPCRs is useful for 

revealing relationships between GPCRs that may not be immediately obvious through a 

sequence-based approach.135 Thus this is particularly useful for the design of ligands with a 

polypharmacology profile. Subsequently, construction of ligand- and sequence-based 

dendrograms for GPCRs can be used to identify ligands that may be linked distantly via 

sequence but are neighbours by ligand similarity.136    

 

4. Summary 

It has become evident that drug design for the CNS can no longer follow a simple one receptor 

target approach.137 In particular for the design of antipsychotics, there are multiple receptors that 

are implicated and in order to have the best possible chance of addressing all three subsets of 

symptoms for schizophrenia, considering multiple receptor targets is paramount. In order to do 

this, this thesis looks at using multiple different medicinal chemistry approaches as a way to gain 

subtype or pathway specific selectivity (allosteric approaches and biased agonism) in addition to 

synthesising merged DMLs via the use of privileged structures and finally the use of 

fluorescently labelled ligands to create a ‘toolbox’ of ligands that may be applied towards a HTS 

approach via the development of a fluorescence competition binding assay.  
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Thesis aims 

Aim 1- Allosteric modulators based on LY2033298 

LY2033298 still remains the ‘best in class’ for PAMs targeting the M4 mAChR, therefore the 

aim was to utilise LY203398 as part of a DML approach to make use of its allosteric mode of 

action in combination with a D2 antagonist or partial agonist. Before doing this it was essential to 

perform a comprehensive SAR study of LY2033298 to determine what structural features are 

essential for its activity and where there may be suitable tethering points. The proposed structural 

changes are outlined in Figure 17. To assess whether it was possible to link off LY203398, there 

were two linkage points for exploration; N-alkyl substituents from the right hand side and O-

alkyl substituents from the left hand side by gradually increasing the chain length from 2-6 

carbon atoms in length. This information could not only reveal whether linkers are tolerable at 

these positions, but it could also inform the degree of space available in the allosteric binding site 

at these positions. As a third linkage point, substitution off the primary amine with acyl linkers 

was also a synthetically viable option to investigate. The last position was the 5ʹ position on the 

thienopyridine scaffold. Replacing the chlorine with larger halogens with concomitantly reduced 

electronegativity (Br and I) could provide useful SAR knowledge about not only the size but 

electronic effects at this position. The compounds were to be profiled using the operational 

model of allosterism to obtain values of functional affinity (KB), the cooperativity of the 

compounds with ACh (αβ) and the intrinsic agonism (τB). To gain more insight into the allosteric 

modulatory properties of certain compounds of interest, profiling of the compounds in a 

radioligand binding assay to obtain values of affinity modulation (α), could then be used to 

generate a value for the efficacy modulation (β). 
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Figure 17. Structural diversification of LY2033298 (10). 

 

Aim 2- Biased ligands for the dopamine D2 receptor 

The concept of biased agonism and what may influence ligands to be biased towards certain 

signalling pathways over others is becoming an increasingly important topic. In view of the 

possible relationship between bias and antipsychotic efficacy at the D2R, further investigation of 

this topic may prove useful in the design of new antipsychotics. The series of ligands intended 

for synthesis are based on the model pharmacophore in Figure 18. Three distinct privileged 

structures for the D2R were chosen, namely 2-methoxyphenylpiperazine, 2,3-

dichlorophenylpiperazine and 4,4-chlorophenyl-4-hydroxypiperidine. These privileged structures 

were linked with variable length spacers to thienopyridine heterocycles (which are structurally 

similar to many of the lipophilic appendages of D2 ligands), providng a number of analogues for 

SAR analysis into the structural requirements of biased agonism at the D2R. Ligands that 

displayed partial agonism were then to be calculated using a method for quantifying bias.138 

 

Figure 18. Model pharmacophore for the development of novel D2R antagonists and/or partial agonists. 
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Aim 3- Merged DMLs for the M1 muscarinic acetylcholine receptor and dopamine D2 receptor 

Utilising both the merged DML approach and the use of privileged structures, the aim was to 

synthesise a focused group of compounds that involved incorporating privileged structures for 

the D2R and merging them with the putatative M1 allosteric agonist LuAE51090 (8). In 

particular, D2 antagonism or partial agonism in combination with activity at serotonin 5-HT2A 

receptors, have been shown to be beneficial towards antipsychotic efficacy. The intended 

synthesised ligands were designed to incorporate a putative M1 allosteric functionality, for both 

subtype selectivity and because agonism of the M1 mAChR has been shown to be beneficial 

towards the cognitive deficits that are present in key CNS disorders. There were common 

features inherent in the structure of 8 that made it ideal for incorporating D2 privileged structures 

as highlighted in Figure 19. Privileged structures were selected from the D2R based on three 

groups; (i) phenylpiperazines, (ii) antipsychotics and (iii) partial agonists.  

 

 

Figure 19. Structure of 8 highlighting key dopaminergic D2 structural characteristics; a motif containing 

features of common privileged structures namely an aryl system and ionisable nitrogen atom, an aliphatic 

spacer/linker and a heterocyclic group. 

 

Aim 4- Fluorescently labelled ligands for the dopamine D2 receptor 

To design a “toolbox” of fluorescently labelled ligands for the D2R that could be optimised for a 

HTS approach for the identification of novel and selective ligands in addition to new scaffolds 

for further optimisation. To do this, four ligands each with their own unique structural 

characteristics and functionality were chosen (Figure 20). The first ligand, SB269652 is a NAM 
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for D2/D3 receptors.139 As there are limited NAMs for the D2R, a fluorescent derivative may aid 

in confirming this mechanism of action and give more insight into the location of the allosteric 

pocket of the D2R. There is also sufficient evidence that supports SB269652 extends from the 

orthosteric site into a secondary pocket at the D2R, with the indole moiety being the most 

suitable point for attachment of a fluorophore.140 The second ligand, 2-MPP-SB269652, is a 

structural derivative of SB269652 identified in-house, that was found to be a high affinity ligand 

for the D2R. The high affinity, in combination with its novelty made it a suitable ligand, as 

attachment of a fluorophore was postulated to be at a similar position to that of SB269652. The 

third ligand was the antipsychotic clozapine for which previous SAR has already been 

generated.73 The final ligand ropinirole, a D2R agonist has also been profiled extensively.74 This 

provided valuable insight into a suitable tethering point for the attachment of fluorophores to 

both clozapine and ropinirole.  

 

 

Figure 20. Proposed ligands and their structural modifications for development as fluorescently labelled 

ligands.  

 

As this is intended to be an initial SAR screen of the compounds, the aim was to explore a 

variety of fluorophores for attachment to the four chosen ligands (Figure 21). Fluorophore 
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choices were based on the diversity in the region of the electromagnetic spectrum they emit, as 

well as their structural diversity and cost.  

 

Figure 21. Commercially available activated fluorophores (excluding the tetrazine analogue which is 

activated in situ) for the generation of fluorescently labelled ligands.  
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Abstract 

Positive allosteric modulators (PAMs) targeting the M4 muscarinic acetylcholine receptor 

(mAChR) offer greater subtype selectivity and unique potential as central nervous system agents 

through their novel mode of action to traditional orthosteric ligands. In an attempt to elucidate 

the molecular determinants of allostery mediated by the exemplar thienopyridine M4 mAChR 

PAM, LY2033298, we report herein a systematic SAR study investigating different linkage 

points, halogen replacements to examine size and electronic effects, and different substitution 

combinations on the thienopyridine scaffold. We applied an operational model of allosterism to 

determine values of functional affinity (KB), cooperativity (αβ) and intrinsic agonism (τB) for all 

compounds. 

Introduction 

The muscarinic acetylcholine receptors (mAChRs) are a class of G protein-coupled receptors 

(GPCRs) consisting of five subtypes (M1-M5) and are expressed in the central nervous system 

(CNS) and the periphery. The M4 mAChR is of clinical interest as it has demonstrated an 

involvement in CNS disorders such as schizophrenia.1 Specifically, the M4 mAChR has been 

shown to alleviate the positive symptoms (hallucinations, delusions) and potentially benefit the 

cognitive deficits (memory, learning) associated with schizophrenia.2,3 

A significant problem associated with clinically prescribed antipsychotics designed to target a 

designated GPCR orthosteric site is their promiscuity and therefore lack of receptor selectivity. 

This phenomenon often results in an extensive side effect profile. Allosteric ligands offer a 

potential solution to this problem by targeting a topographically distinct site to the orthosteric 

site. While orthosteric sites tend to be conserved across receptor subtypes, allosteric sites can 

differ, making subtype selectivity a more eminent possibility.4 Previous work on the M4 mAChR 

has focused on positive allosteric modulators (PAMs), whereby they can exhibit several possible 
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modes of action: potentiation of the binding of the endogenous ligand, acetylcholine (ACh); 

potentiation of the downstream efficacy upon binding of the endogenous ligand; and/or direct 

activation by the allosteric ligand itself.5 Earlier studies have deduced parameters for allosterism 

via implementing the operational model of allosterism. This model quantifies the magnitude and 

direction of the parameters of allosterism including modulator binding affinity, KB, modulation 

of binding affinity of the orthosteric ligand, α, modulation of downstream efficacy upon binding 

of the orthosteric ligand, β, and intrinsic allosteric agonism, τB.6 

There has been considerable research conducted in the field of M4 PAMs, all of which focus on 

the thienopyridine scaffold.7-9 Whilst significant progress has been made, none have matched the 

pharmacological profile to that of LY2033298 (Figure 1; 8a). In attempts to move away from the 

5-chloro-6-methoxy-4-methyl substitution pattern on 8a, researchers at Vanderbilt University 

(VU) developed a number of analogues based on a 4,6-dimethyl substitution pattern on the 

thienopyridine motif, such as VU100010 (Figure 1; 1). We have also published work on this 

scaffold investigating the pharmacological impact of incorporating modifications to the 

substitution pattern of the arylmethyl motif.10 

 

Figure 1. Muscarinic M4 positive allosteric modulators LY2033298 (8a) and VU100010 (1) with 

numbering systems. 

To explore the structure activity relationship (SAR) of 8a, we synthesised a focussed series of 

compounds that involved alkyl chain extensions from several points on 8a (Figure 2). The aim 

was to determine suitable tethering points and to observe if larger groups may be tolerated at 

these positions, with the future aim of structurally extending derivatives that incorporate either 
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an orthosteric mAChR moiety to generate bitopic ligands11 or dual acting ligands that 

incorporate a pharmacophore selective for another protein target.12 This information may also be 

useful in determining the size of the allosteric binding pocket at the M4 mAChR and therefore 

the scope for structural diversification. We also assessed the importance of the halogen at the 5′ 

position in relation to both size and electronic effects by substituting with larger halogens (Br 

and I). In addition, we investigated an isosteric replacement of the C-Cl moiety for N to yield a 

thienopyrimidine bicyclic system in place of the thienopyridine. Although, the new scaffold is 

lacking a chlorine atom, it is predicted that the incorporation of an additional nitrogen atom will 

maintain a relatively electron-deficient six-membered ring of the bicyclic system comparable to 

that of LY2033298. We also explored different combinations of substituents on the 

thienopyridine ring of 8a to ascertain which substitution pattern is optimal and/or essential for a 

PAM profile at the M4 mAChR. To do this we looked at the following substitution patterns of 

the thienopyridine core, namely 6-methoxy-4-methyl, 5-chloro-4,6-dimethyl and 4,6-dimethyl.  

Although these substitutions have been previously reported9,13, the underlying operational 

parameters describing their allosteric effects were not determined.  All compounds were 

characterised in functional M4 mAChR-mediated ERK1/2 phosphorylation (pERK1/2) assays 

and compounds that showed significant differences compared to 8a, were further profiled in 

radioligand binding assays. 

 

Figure 2. Structural diversification of LY2033298 (8a). 
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Results and discussion 

Chemistry. The synthesis of derivatives with alkyl chains extending from the 6ʹ position of the 

methoxy (O-alkyl derivatives) are represented in Scheme 1. We commenced the sequence with 

the monocyclic pyridinone (2); the chemistry of which has been previously described.14 In one 

step, we combined 2 with the required primary alkyl iodide under mild basic conditions to effect 

O-alkylation then subsequently added a stronger base (1 M aqueous KOH) to convert to the 

monocyclic intermediates to bicyclic analogues (3a-d).10 The primary aromatic amine of all 

analogues was protected as the phthalimide (4a-d) in good yield using phthalic anhydride prior 

to halogenating the 5ʹ position (5a-f) with the appropriate N-halosuccinimide, to circumvent N-

halogentaion. Subsequent phthalimide deprotection under standard conditions of hydrazine 

monohydrate afforded 6a-f in good to excellent yield (46-89%). Base-promoted ester hydrolysis 

furnished the carboxylic acids 7a-f following acid work-up in similar yields. A BOP-mediated 

amide coupling reaction was then employed between cyclopropylamine and carboxylic acids 

(7a-f) to generate the final O-alkyl analogues (8a-f). The N-alkyl analogues (9a-c) were 

furnished by simply coupling the intermediate carboxylic acid 7a with the required acyclic 

alkanamines. Synthesis of the amine modified analogues was carried out using LY2033298 (8a) 

and the required acid chlorides to give the carboxamide derivatives (10a-c). Synthesis of des-

chloro-LY2033298 was achieved by firstly converting the bicyclic ethyl ester (3a) to the free 

carboxylic acid (11) via base hydrolysis, followed by a BOP-mediated coupling reaction to 

install the cyclopropyl moiety to give the target analogue (12). 
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Scheme 1. Synthesis of O-alkyl, N-alkyl, N-acyl and des-chloro derivatives of LY2033298a 

 

aReagents and conditions: (a) (i) Alkyl-I, K2CO3, DMF, 4 h, RT; (ii) 1 M KOH, 15 min, 58-94%; (b) 

Phthalic anhydride, AcOH, reflux, 20 h, 48-86%; (c) N-halosuccinimide, conc. HCl, EtOH, reflux, 1.5 h, 

80-99%; (d) (NH2)2.H2O, EtOH, reflux, 3 h, 46-89%;(e) 2 M NaOH, EtOH, reflux, 1.5 h, 49-96%; (f) 

Alkanamine, BOP reagent, DIPEA, DMF, RT., 1-12 h, 15-72%; (g) Acid chloride, Et3N, DCM, N2, 

reflux, 2 days, 45-48%. 

We envisaged the synthesis of the LY2033298/VU hybrid analogue (18) commencing from the 

pyridinone precursor (13) as illustrated in Scheme 2. The first chlorine atom was successfully 

installed at the 5′ position of the substituted pyridinone core using sulfuryl chloride to give 

intermediate 14. Subsequent chlorination to furnish the dichloro substituted pyridine (15) was 

effected using phosphoryl chloride. Treatment of 15 with thiourea in ethanol at reflux smoothly 

afforded the versatile pyridinethione (16) in very good yield. Reaction of 16 with pre-synthesised 
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2-chloro-N-cyclopropylacetamide (17) under basic conditions produced the target thienopyridine 

(18) with the 5-chloro-4,6-dimethyl substitution pattern. Synthesis of the thienopyrimidine 

analogue (21) was successfully achieved by firstly reacting 3-aminocrotononitrile (19), acetyl 

chloride and ammonium thiocyanate to generate the substituted pyrimidine core (20), followed 

by treatment with chloroacetamide 17 and sodium metal in ethanol at reflux to give the product 

in very good yield.  

Scheme 2. Synthesis of LY2033298/VU hybrid and thienopyrimidine analogues

aReagents and conditions: (a) SO2Cl2, DCE, reflux 6 h, 42%; (b) POCl3, MW, 100 °C, 1h, 88%; (c) 

Thiourea, EtOH, relux, 24 h, 29%; (d) NaOMe, MeOH, relux, overnight, 30%; (e) Acetyl chloride, 

NH4SCN, dioxane, 23%; (f) Na metal, EtOH, reflux 4 h,75%.  

Pharmacology. To characterize the biological activity of the synthesized compounds 

incorporating O-alkyl (8b-d) and N-alkyl chains (9a-c) of the LY2033298 scaffold, halogen 

replacements (8e-f) and modification to the aromatic amine functionality (10a-c), we tested all 

analogues in a functional pERK1/2 assay using intact FlpIn-CHO cells stably transfected with 

the human M4 mAChR. Compounds were initially tested in time-course assays (data not shown) 
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to determine the optimal incubation time for maximum ERK1/2 phosphorylation for each 

compound. As the response to all compounds peaked at a similar time to ACh, interaction studies 

were performed using varying concentrations of ACh (10 µM to 10 nM) at a stimulation time of 

6 minutes. The results of these interaction studies are summarised in Table 1. By applying the 

operational model of allosterism, we derived values of functional affinity (pKB), intrinsic 

efficacy (τB) and overall cooperativity (αβ) of the allosteric ligand’s effect on ACh.  

All ligands displayed no notable enhancement in functional affinity when compared across their 

respective groups, i.e. O-alkyl, N-alkyl or halogen derivatives. For the O-alkyl analogues, there 

was a significant loss in intrinsic efficacy when going from the methyl (8a) and ethyl (8b) to the 

butyl (8c) and hexyl (8d) derivatives. The intrinsic efficacy was maintained between 8a and 8b 

confirming that the addition of the extra carbon atom has little effect and that anything larger is 

detrimental to the compounds’ agonism. The cooperativity of the O-alkyl derivatives with ACh 

was also maintained with 8a, however again the larger butyl (8c) and hexyl (8d) substituents 

resulted in a substantial loss in the cooperativity (96- and 120-fold, respectively) when compared 

with 8a. For the replacement of the chlorine at the 5′ position with bromine (8e) or iodine (8f), 

we observed no significant gain or loss in the intrinsic efficacy and the cooperativity of the 

ligands compared with the parent compound 8a. As such, the thienopyridine scaffold tolerates 

larger halogen atoms with less electronegative properties. For the N-alkyl analogues, only the N-

hexyl derivative (9c) showed a significant drop in intrinsic agonism (22-fold) and cooperativity 

(185-fold) when compared to the N-cyclopropyl compound (8a). There were no significant 

differences between the N-butyl compound 9b compared to 8a, confirming that a butyl linker is 

tolerated but the additional two carbon atoms significantly affect the agonistic and PAM 

properties of the ligand. The N-ethyl compound 9a maintained similar allosteric properties to 8a, 

as the ethyl occupies a similar chemical space to a cyclopropyl. 
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The general trend observed between the O-alkyl and N-alkyl analogues was that as we 

sequentially increased the alkyl chain length, we observed a decrease in both the intrinsic 

efficacy and the cooperativity of the compounds with ACh. This is illustrated in Figure 2 with N-

alkyl analogues 9a-c exhibiting a smaller decrease in activity as a function of chain length. As 

such the allosteric pocket on the M4 mAChR appears to have more space to accommodate larger 

groups on this side (9a-c), which is in agreement with some of the VU compounds that 

incorporate larger alkyl and substituted benzyl groups at this position.9 However, recent evidence 

on the binding mechanism of allosteric ligands to the M2 mAChR showed that upon receptor 

activation and binding of an allosteric ligand, the allosteric site encloses the modulator, creating 

a tight fitting binding pocket.15 Therefore major structural changes to PAMs may affect how they 

can fit in the allosteric site, and may result in a loss of their ability to exert effects upon the 

ligand in the orthosteric site. 

  

 

 

          

Figure 2. Effect of increasing alkyl chain length on the ability of N-alkyl analogues 9a-c to allosterically 

modulate the activity of ACh in M4 mAChR-mediated pERK1/2 assays.  Data points represent the mean 

of three experiments performed in duplicate. 
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Due to many analogues showing very similar functional affinity, allosteric modulation and/or 

intrinsic efficacy to 8a, we performed radioligand binding assays to gain greater insight into any 

subtle differences between the compounds, especially since the pERK1/2 experiments could not 

differentiate the individual contributions of affinity modulation versus efficacy modulation on 

the overall estimated cooperativity parameter (αβ). An advantage of performing binding assays is 

that they can provide a more direct estimate of affinity modulation of the compounds (α). 

Therefore we can then use this information to deduce the contribution of both parameters that the 

PAM has upon ACh.  

All compounds in Table 1 were tested, excluding 8d and 9c as both were very weak PAMs in the 

pERK1/2 signalling pathway. Compared to 8a, there was a significant loss in affinity modulation 

for O-alkyl analogues 8b and 8c (18- and 77-fold, respectively). The halogen substituted 

analogues 8e and 8f also had a small but significant loss in affinity modulation (5- and 6-fold, 

respectively) to that of 8a. The N-alkyl analogues showed that 9a was able to maintain a similar 

affinity modulation to 8a, whereas extending to the butyl analogue (9b) resulted in a 14-fold 

loss. This suggests that increasing the size of O-alkyl substituents at the 6′ position on the 

thienopyridine affects affinity modulation. In comparison, substitution of alkyl groups at the 

amide nitrogen bearing the cyclopropyl group is more tolerated, but diminishes with greater than 

two carbon length alkyl chains compared to 8a. No significant changes in the modulation of ACh 

efficacy (β) was observed for any compounds as compared to 8a confirming that the differences 

between compounds are largely due to a combination of affinity modulation (α) and the intrinsic 

agonism of the compounds in their own right (τB). Additionally, much of the superior allosteric 

properties of 8a, originate from its ability to modulate the affinity of ACh rather than the 

efficacy. Table 1 highlights that changes to the thienopyridine scaffold of 8a can be tolerated, 

however larger structural changes such as hexyl alkyl chains on both the O-alkyl and N-alkyl 

analogues are detrimental to the allosteric modulatory properties of the ligand. There are 
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examples of ligands in the literature whereby substitutions at the 6′ position of the thienopyridine 

scaffold with pyridinylmethyl or morpholine derivatives show activity, however groups longer 

and more lipophilic tend to decrease the efficacy of the compounds.8 

While it has been previously reported that the combination of the VU scaffold (4,6-dimethyl 

thienopyridine) and substitution at the primary aromatic amine is mostly tolerated but results in a 

loss of activity,9 we found that the scaffold of 8a (5-chloro-4-methyl-6-methoxy thienopyridine) 

in combination with acylation of the primary aromatic amine (10a-c) abolished activity 

completely. 
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Table 1. Functional ERK1/2 phosphorylation and binding data for LY2033298 (8a), O-alkyl analogues 

(8b-d), halogen replacement analogues (8e-f) and N-alkyl analogues (9a-c) at the M4 mAChRa 

 

Compd R1 R2 X 
pKi 

 (Ki, μM)b 

pKB
  

(KB, μM)c 

log τB 

 (τB) c
 

log αβ  

(αβ) c 

*log α  

(α) b 

log β  

(β)d 

8a Me 
 

Cl 
6.41 ± 0.11 

(0.4) 
- 

0.93 ± 0.14 

(8.5) 

2.38 ± 0.23 

(240) 

3.24 ± 0.14 

(1738) 

-0.86 ± 0.09 

(0.14) 

8b Et 
 

Cl 
6.71 ± 0.16 

(0.2) 

6.10 ± 0.37 

(0.8) 

0.97 ± 0.32 

(9.3) 

1.79 ± 0.44 

(61.7) 

1.98 ± 0.12 

(95.5) 

-0.19 ± 0.32 

(0.65) 

8c Bu 
 

Cl 
5.57 ± 0.40 

(2.7) 

6.81 ± 0.40 

(0.2) 

-0.51 ± 0.20 

(0.3) 

0.40 ± 0.16 

(2.5) 

1.35 ± 0.16 

(22.4) 

-0.95 ± 0.0 

(0.11) 

8d Hex 
 

Cl nt 
7.42 ± 0.32 

(0.04) 

-0.75 ± 0.18 

(0.2) 

0.30 ± 0.11 

(2.0) 
nt nt 

8e Me 
 

Br 
6.28 ± 0.07 

(0.52) 

6.52 ± 0.44 

(0.3) 

1.25 ± 0.40 

(17.8) 

1.91 ± 0.52 

(81.3) 

2.54 ± 0.11 

(347) 

-0.63 ± 0.41 

(0.23) 

8f Me 
 

I 
5.78 ± 0.09 

(1.7) 

6.66 ± 0.33 

(0.2) 

0.37 ± 0.18 

(2.3) 

0.97 ± 0.44 

(9.3) 

2.43 ± 0.12 

(269) 

-1.46 ± 0.32 

(0.03) 

9a Me Et Cl 
5.37 ± 0.32 

(4.3) 

6.73 ± 0.39 

(0.2) 

0.94 ± 0.33 

(8.7) 

1.84 ± 0.53 

(69.2) 

2.75 ± 0.36 

(562) 

-0.91 ± 0.17 

(0.12) 

9b Me Bu Cl 
5.50 ± 0.14 

(3.2) 

6.29 ± 0.46 

(0.5) 

0.44 ± 0.30 

(2.8) 

1.19 ± 0.51 

(15.5) 

2.09 ± 0.18 

(123) 

-0.90 ± 0.33 

(0.13) 

9c Me Hex Cl nt 
6.70 ± 0.32 

(0.2) 

-0.35 ± 0.12 

(0.4) 

0.13 ± 0.15 

(1.3) 
nt nt 

aData represent the mean ± SEM of three-four separate experiments performed in duplicate. bValues are 

obtained via radioligand ([3H]NMS) binding assays through interaction with varying concentrations of 

ACh. cValues are obtained from pERK1/2 assays via interaction with varying concentrations of 

ACh.*Log α′ is calculated by fixing log α to -100.dValues of β are determined by subtracting log α′ from 

log αβ. nt= Not tested in binding assays as cooperativity (αβ) in pERK1/2 assays was very low. 
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Table 2. LY2033298 core variants (12, 18 and 21) in functional ERK1/2 phosphorylation assays at the 

M4 mAChRab 

 

Compd R1 X pKB (KB, μM) 

 

log τB (τB) log αβ (αβ) 

12 OMe CH 5.55 ± 0.38 (2.8) 

 

0.66 ± 0.30 (4.6) 

 

1.46 ± 0.39 (28.8) 

 

18 Me C-Cl 6.45 ± 0.28 (0.4) 

 

1.11 ± 0.26 (12.9) 

 

1.89 ± 0.36 (77.6) 

 

21 Me N 4.90 ± 0.26 (12.5) 

 

0.49 ± 0.16 (3.1) 

 

1.15 ± 0.27 (14.1) 

 

VU10004*9 Me CH 5.37 ± 0.14 (4.3) 0.77 ± 0.11 (5.9) 1.72 ± 0.17 (52.5) 

aData represent the mean ± SEM of three separate experiments performed in duplicate. bValues are 

obtained via interaction with varying concentrations of ACh.*Values are from in-house data; currently 

unpublished. 

The next part of our study was to elucidate if structural changes to the pyridine ring of the 

thienopyridine scaffold of 8a had any major influences on its allosteric properties and to pinpoint 

what substitutions are crucial for its activity. The results of compounds 12, 18, 21 and VU10004 

are summarised in Table 2. The pyrimidine derivative (21), which was used to mimic the 

electronegativity and ring deactivating effects of the chlorine at that position whilst also reducing 

the chemical space, had no significant advantages as compared to the chlorine at that same 

position. There was no statistical significance for compounds 12, 18, 21 and VU10004 as 

compared to 8a and compared to each other for the functional affinity, intrinsic agonism and 

cooperativity of the compounds. As such these results highlight that the thienopyridine is able to 

tolerate small structural changes to its pyridine ring, however it is not clear what substitutions are 

essential for its activity and allosteric properties. Combined with the results from Table 1, the 

thienopyridine scaffold seems to be more affected when substituted with longer and more 

lipophilic groups. Changes to the scaffold itself, neither enhance nor diminish the 

pharmacological profile. The results do however reveal that a simple change from a butyl to a 

hexyl chain can alter the pharmacological profile. It is possible also that the O- and N-alkyl 
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chains may be too flexible and therefore more rigid functional groups should be employed from 

these relative positions of 8a.  

Conclusion 

We performed a comprehensive SAR study of the PAM 8a by substituting progressively longer 

O- or N-alkyl chains from the scaffold through the ether linkage (8b-d), halogen replacement 

(8e-f), the amide (9a-c) and different substitution combinations around the pyridine ring (12, 18 

and 21). The allosteric properties of the ligands progressively decreased when substituting alkyl 

chains greater than two carbon atoms from either side of 8a (Table 1 and Figure 2). Additionally, 

halogen replacements were tolerated, but significantly decreased the ability of the compounds to 

positively modulate agonist affinity as compared to 8a, confirming that compound 8a largely 

modulates the affinity of ACh in the orthosteric pocket of the M4 mAChR rather than modulating 

the efficacy. Acylation of the primary aromatic amine (10a-c) completely abolished activity. Due 

to the small molecule nature of PAMs at the M4 mAChR and the recent advances into the 

understanding of mechanisms of how they bind to muscarinic receptors15, the possibility of 

tethering larger functional groups for a dual acting or bitopic mode of action based on the 

scaffold of 8a is likely to prove challenging. Furthermore whilst we can identify subtle 

differences between PAMs by utilising the operational model of allosterism, it is difficult to 

determine exactly what functional groups on the thienopyridine scaffold of 8a were important for 

its PAM mode of action (Table 2). Nonetheless, these results show the benefits of profiling 

ligands using operational models of allosterism to gain a more comprehensive look into the 

contribution of each of the parameters for a PAM. Additionally the results represent useful SAR 

into understanding the thienopyridine scaffold of PAMs targeting the M4 mAChR. 
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Experimental 

Chemistry. All solvents and chemicals were purchased from standard suppliers and were used 

without any further purification. 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were acquired at 400.13 and 

100.62 MHz respectively, on a Bruker Advance III 400 MHz UltrashieldPlus NMR spectrometer 

using TOPSPIN 2.1 software. Chemical shifts (δ) for all 1H spectra are reported in parts per 

million (ppm) using tetramethylsilane (TMS, 0 ppm) as the reference. The data for all spectra are 

reported in the following format: chemical shift (δ), (multiplicity, coupling constants J (Hz), 

integral), where the multiplicity is defined as: s = singlet, d= doublet, t= triplet, q=quartet, p = 

pentet and m = multiplet. For 13C NMR spectra C= quaternary carbon, CH= methine carbon, 

CH2= methylene carbon, and CH3= methyl carbon.  

The purity and retention time of final products was determined on an analytical reverse-phase 

HPLC system fitted with a Luna C8 (2) 100 Å column (50 × 4.60 mm, 5 μm) using a binary 

solvent system; solvent A: 0.1% TFA/H2O; solvent B: 0.1% TFA/80%MeOH/20%H2O. Gradient 

elution was achieved using 100% A for 10 minutes, 20% A and 80% B over 2 minutes and 100% 

A over 10 minutes at a flow rate of 1 mL/min monitored at 214 nm using a Waters 996 

Photodiode Array detector. 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out routinely on silica gel 60F254 pre-coated plates 

(0.25 mm, Merck).Flash column chromatography was carried out using Merck Silica gel 60, 

230-400 mesh ASTM. Melting points were determined using an electronic MP50 Melting Point 

System by Mettler Toledo analytical 2009 and are uncorrected. 

General procedure for formation of the thienopyridine bicycle: To a solution of 2 (1 equiv.) 

in N,N-dimethylformamide (15 mL) was added potassium carbonate (1.5 equiv.) and the required 

alkyl iodide (1.1 equiv). After stirring at room temperature for 1-2 h, 1 M aqueous potassium 

hydroxide (1 equiv.) was added dropwise. Following an additional 15 mins, 10-15 mL of water 

was added to cause precipitation and the product filtered and dried over high vacuum. 
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Ethyl 3-amino-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (3a).14  

 

White solid (63 mg, 79%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.38 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.68 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 3H), 

3.98 (s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.11 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.43 (m, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 

14.7 (CH3), 20.4 (CH3), 54.0 (CH3), 60.4 (CH2), 95.2 (C), 110.0 (CH), 119.4 (C), 145.9 (C), 

149.5 (C), 160.6 (C),164.6 (C), 165.9 (C).  

Ethyl 3-amino-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (3b). 

 

 Fluffy white solid (521 mg, 94%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.36-1.41 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 6H), 2.68 (d, J 

0.9 Hz, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H),  4.22 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.12 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.42 (m, 1H). 

13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.7 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 20.4 (CH3), 60.4 (CH2), 62.6 (CH2), 95.1 (C), 

110.2 (CH), 119.3 (C), 146.0 (C), 149.5 (C), 160.4 (C), 164.2 (C), 165.9 (C).  

Ethyl 3-amino-6-butoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (3c).  

 

White solid (535 mg, 88%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.98 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.37 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H) 

1.47 (m, 2H), 1.76 (m, 2H), 2.68 (s, 3H), 4.30-4.37 (m, 4H), 6.12 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.43 (m, 1H). 

13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.0 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 19.4 (CH2), 20.4 (CH3), 31.1 (CH2), 60.3 (CH2), 

66.6 (CH2), 95.1 (C), 110.2 (CH), 119.3 (C), 145.9 (C), 149.5 (C), 160.4 (C), 164.2 (C), 165.9 

(C). 
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Ethyl 3-amino-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (3d).  

 

White solid (462 mg, 71%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.90 (t, J 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.32-1.36 (m, 4H), 1.37 

(t, J 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.41-1.48 (m, 2H), 1.76 (m, 2H), 2.67 (d, J 0.7 Hz, 3H), 4.30-4.36 (m, 4H), 

6.11 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.42 (m, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.2 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 20.4 (CH3), 

22.7 (CH2), 25.9 (CH2), 29.1 (CH2), 31.7 (CH2), 60.3 (CH2), 66.8 (CH2), 95.1 (C), 110.2 (CH), 

119.3 (C), 145.8 (C), 149.6 (C), 160.7 (C), 164.6 (C), 165.9 (C).  

General procedure for phthalimide protection: To a solution of 3a-d (1 equiv.) in acetic acid 

(15 mL), was added phthalic anhydride (2 equiv.), and the mixture was heated at reflux for 1.5 

days. The reaction was cooled to room temperature, then placed in an ice bath to initiate 

precipitation of the final product as a white solid. 

Ethyl 3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate 

(4a).14  

 

White solid (53 mg, 55%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.11 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 4.02 (s, 3H), 

4.20 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.59 (s, 1H), 7.83 (m, 2H), 8.00 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 

(CH3), 18.5 (CH3), 54.2 (CH3), 61.7 (CH2), 112.2 (CH), 124.2 (CH), 124.7 (C), 125.4 (C), 127.6 

(C), 132.4 (C), 134.7 (CH), 145.9 (C), 159.1 (C), 161.1 (C), 164.5 (C), 167.6 (C).   
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Ethyl 3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate 

(4b).  

 

White solid (477 mg, 65%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.11 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.42 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H),  

2.36 (d, J 0.8 Hz, 3H), 4.20 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.47 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.57 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.84 

(m, 2H), 8.00 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.6 (CH3), 18.5 (CH3), 61.7 (CH2), 

62.7 (CH2), 112.4 (CH), 124.2 (CH), 124.6 (C), 125.2 (C), 127.7 (C), 132.5 (C), 134.7 (CH), 

145.8 (C), 159.3 (C), 161.2 (C), 164.2 (C), 167.6 (C). 

Ethyl 6-butoxy-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate 

(4c).  

 

White solid (613 mg, 86%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.99 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H),  1.11 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 

1.49 (m, 2H), 1.78 (m, 2H),  2.36 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 3H), 4.20 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.41 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 

6.57 (m, 1H), 7.84 (m, 2H), 8.00 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 13.5 (CH3), 13.7 (CH3), 17.6 

(CH3), 18.7 (CH2), 30.4 (CH2), 61.8 (CH2), 66.3 (CH2), 112.4 (CH), 124.0 (C), 124.1 (C), 124.2 

(CH), 127.9 (C), 131.4 (C), 135.6 (CH), 146.5 (C), 157.7 (C), 160.3 (C), 164.0 (C), 167.1 (C). 
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Ethyl 3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (4d).  

 

White solid (266 mg, 48%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.91 (m, 3H),  1.11 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.36 (m, 

4H), 1.46 (m, 2H), 1.79 (m, 2H),  2.36 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 3H), 4.20 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.40 (t, J 6.7 Hz, 

2H), 6.57 (m, 1H), 7.83 (m, 2H), 8.00 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.2 (CH3), 

18.5 (CH3), 22.8 (CH2), 25.8 (CH2), 29.0 (CH2), 31.7 (CH2),  61.7 (CH2), 67 (CH2), 112.4 (CH), 

124.2 (CH), 124.6 (C), 125.2 (C), 127.7 (C), 132.5 (C), 134.7 (CH), 145.8 (C), 159.3 (C), 161.2 

(C), 164.4 (C), 167.6 (C). 

General procedure for halogenation at the 5′ position. Intermediate 4a-d (1equiv.) was added 

to acetonitrile (15-25 mL) and warmed until completely dissolved. The required N-

halogensuccinimide (2 equiv.) and 2-3 drops of concentrated HCl were added and the reaction 

mixture heated at reflux for 1.5–4 h under N2. The reaction mixture was then diluted with 

chloroform (50 mL) and washed with water (3 × 20 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, 

filtered and evaporated to dryness. 
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Ethyl-5-chloro-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5a).14  

 

White solid (4.28 g, 86%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.49 (s, 3H), 4.13 (s, 3H), 

4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (m, 2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 

55.4 (CH3), 61.9 (CH2), 118.8 (C), 124.3 (CH), 125.1 (C), 127.0 (C), 127.4 (C), 132.4 (C), 134.9 

(CH), 143.0 (C), 155.9 (C), 159.5 (C), 160.9 (C), 167.6 (C).  

Ethyl 5-chloro-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5b). 

 

White solid (386 mg, 83%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.49 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 

2.48 (s, 3H), 4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.57 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H),  7.85 (m, 2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.6 (CH3), 14.8 (CH3), 61.9 (CH2), 64.2 (CH2), 118.9 (C), 124.3 

(CH), 124.9 (C), 126.7 (C), 127.4 (C), 132.4 (C), 134.9 (CH), 142.8 (C), 156.0 (C), 159.2 (C), 

160.9 (C), 167.6 (C). 
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Ethyl 6-butoxy-5-chloro-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5c).  

 

Yellow foam (650 mg, 99%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.01 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 

1.53 (m, 2H), 1.85 (m, 2H), 2.48 (s, 3H), 4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.50 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H),  7.85 (m, 

2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.0 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 19.4 (CH2), 30.9 

(CH2), 61.9 (CH2), 68.1 (CH2), 119.0 (C), 124.3 (CH), 124.8 (C), 126.7 (C), 127.4 (C), 132.4 

(C), 134.9 (CH), 142.8 (C), 156.0 (C), 159.3 (C), 160.9 (C), 167.6 (C).  

Ethyl 5-chloro-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5d).  

 

Colourless oil (274 mg, 99%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.91 (m, 3H), 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.37 (m, 

4H), 1.50 (m, 2H), 1.86 (m, 2H), 2.49 (s, 3H), 4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.49 (t, J 6.7 Hz, 2H),  7.85 

(m, 2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 14.1 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 22.7 (CH2), 

25.8 (CH2), 28.8 (CH2), 31.6 (CH2), 61.9 (CH2), 68.3 (CH2), 119.0 (C), 124.3 (CH), 124.8 (C), 

126.7 (C), 127.4 (C), 132.4 (C), 134.8 (CH), 142.8 (C), 156.0 (C), 159.3 (C), 160.9 (C), 167.5 

(C).  
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Ethyl 5-bromo-3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5e).  

 

White solid (289 mg, 80%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.53 (s, 3H), 4.12 (s, 

3H), 4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (m, 2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 17.9 

(CH3), 55.6 (CH2), 61.9 (CH3), 110.5 (C), 124.3 (CH), 125.3 (C), 126.9 (C), 127.3 (C), 132.4 

(C), 134.9 (CH), 145.3 (C), 156.9 (C), 160.1 (C), 160.9 (C), 167.5 (C).  

Ethyl 3-(1,3-dioxoisoindolin-2-yl)-5-iodo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxylate (5f).  

 

Pale yellow solid (1.11 g, 84%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.12 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.59 (s, 3H), 4.10 (s, 

3H), 4.21 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.85 (m, 2H), 8.01 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.0 (CH3), 24.0 

(CH3), 55.9 (CH3), 61.9 (CH2), 88.9 (C), 124.3 (CH), 125.1 (C), 126.5 (C), 127.1 (C), 132.4 (C), 

134.9 (CH), 149.5 (C), 158.4 (C), 160.9 (C), 161.7 (C), 167.5 (C).  

General procedure for phthalamide deprotection. To a solution of intermediate 5a-f (1equiv.) 

in ethanol (15-20 mL) was added dropwise hydrazine monohydrate (4 equiv.), and the mixture 

was heated at reflux for 1h. After this time, the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature 

and the white precipitate filtered and washed with chloroform (10 mL). The filtrate was collected 
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and diluted with a further 20 mL of chloroform and washed with water (3 × 20 mL), dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness.   

Ethyl 3-amino-5-chloro-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6a).14 

 

Pale yellow solid (85 mg, 84%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.38 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.83 (s, 3H), 4.08 (s, 

3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.14 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.6 (CH3), 16.4 (CH3), 

55.2 (CH3), 60.6 (CH2), 116.3 (C), 120.1 (C), 142.9 (C), 149.1 (C), 157.3 (C), 159.5 (C), 165.7 

(C), 168.4 (C). 

Ethyl 3-amino-5-chloro-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6b).  

 

Yellow solid (234 mg, 89%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.38 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.46 (2.83 t, J 7.1 Hz, 

3H), 2.82 (s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.51 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.14 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 14.6 (2 × CH3), 16.4 (CH3), 60.5 (CH2), 63.9 (CH2), 96.6 (C), 116.4 (C), 119.9 (C), 

142.8 (C), 149.1 (C), 157.3 (C), 159.2 (C), 165.7 (C). 

Ethyl 3-amino-6-butoxy-5-chloro-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6c).  

 

Yellow solid (215 mg, 46%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.99 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.37 (2.83 t, J 7.1 Hz, 

3H), 1.51 (m, 2H), 1.81 (m, 2H), 2.82 (s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.44 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 6.13 

(br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.0 (CH3), 14.6 (CH3), 16.4 (CH3), 19.4 (CH2), 31.0 

(CH2), 60.5 (CH2), 67.8 (CH2), 96.6 (C), 116.5 (C), 119.9 (C), 142.7 (C), 149.1 (C), 157.4 (C), 

159.4 (C), 165.7 (C).  
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Ethyl 3-amino-5-chloro-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6d). 

 

Yellow solid (173 mg, 80%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.91 (m, 3H), 1.35 (m, 4H), 1.37 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 

3H), 1.48 (m, 2H), 1.83 (m, 2H), 2.81 (s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.43 (t, J 6.7 Hz, 2H), 6.13 

(br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.2 (CH3), 14.6 (CH3), 16.4 (CH3), 22.7 (CH2), 25.8 

(CH2), 28.9 (CH2), 31.7 (CH2), 60.5 (CH2), 68.1 (CH2), 96.6 (C), 116.5 (C), 119.9 (C), 142.7 

(C), 149.1 (C), 157.4 (C), 159.4 (C), 165.7 (C). 

Ethyl 3-amino-5-bromo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6e). 

 

Fluffy beige solid (123 mg, 83%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.38 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.87 (s, 3H), 4.74 

(s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 6.07 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.6 (CH3), 19.8 

(CH3), 55.4 (CH3), 60.6 (CH2), 96.7 (C), 107.8 (C), 120.5 (C), 145.2 (C), 149.0 (C), 158.3 (C), 

160.1 (C), 165.7 (C). 

Ethyl 3-amino-5-iodo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylate (6f).  

 

Pale yellow solid (336 mg, 89%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.38 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.92 (s, 3H), 4.04 

(s, 3H), 4.33 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 5.93 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.6 (CH3), 25.9 

(CH3), 55.7 (CH3), 60.6 (CH2), 85.8 (C), 96.3 (C), 120.4 (C), 148.8 (C), 149.4 (C), 159.8 (C), 

161.9 (C), 165.7 (C). 

General procedure for ester hydrolysis. Compounds 6a-f (1 equiv) was added to ethanol (10 

mL) and 2 M NaOH (10 mL) and heated at reflux for 1.5 h. The reaction mixture was then 
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cooled to room temperature and an excess of 2 M HCl was added causing precipitation of the 

product. The product was then filtered and washed with a small amount of cold water.  

3-Amino-5-chloro-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7a).14  

 

Beige-yellow solid (179 mg, 84%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 2.77 (s, 3H), 3.96 (s, 3H), 6.41 (br 

s, 2H, NH2). LCMS (ESI) m/z: 273.0 [M+H]+ (90%), 275.0 (30%). 

3-Amino-5-chloro-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7b).  

 

Beige-yellow solid (193 mg, 91%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 1.37 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.79 (s, 3H), 

4.43 (q, J 7.0 Hz, 2H), 6.76 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 14.3 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 

63.4 (CH2), 94.9 (C), 114.9 (C), 120.1 (C), 144.4 (C), 149.6 (C), 156.0 (C), 158.3 (C), 166.2 (C).  

3-Amino-6-butoxy-5-chloro-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7c).  

 

Yellow solid (91 mg, 49%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 0.94 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.45 (m, 2H), 1.73 

(m, 2H) 2.79 (s, 3H), 4.38 (t, J 6.5 Hz, 2H), 6.75 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 13.7 

(CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 18.7 (CH2), 30.3 (CH2), 67.2 (CH2), 94.9 (C), 115.0 (C), 120.1 (C), 144.4 

(C), 149.6 (C), 156.0 (C), 158.5 (C), 166.2 (C).  
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3-Amino-5-chloro-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7d).  

 

Beige solid (113 mg, 81%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 0.87 (m, 3H), 1.32 (m, 4H), 1.43 (m, 2H), 

1.74 (m, 2H) 2.79 (s, 3H), 4.36 (t, J 6.5 Hz, 2H), 6.75 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 

13.9 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 22.0 (CH2), 25.1 (CH2), 28.2 (CH2),  30.7 (CH2), 67.4 (CH2), 95.1 (C), 

115.0 (C), 120.2 (C), 144.4 (C), 149.5 (C), 155.9 (C), 158.4 (C), 166.3 (C).  

3-Amino-5-bromo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7e).  

 

Beige solid (91 mg, 96%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 2.82 (s, 3H), 3.95 (s, 3H), 6.41 (br s, 2H, 

NH2). 
13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 19.0 (CH3), 54.6 (CH3), 96.4 (C), 105.5 (C), 123.1 (C), 140.4 

(C), 145.4 (C), 154.9 (C), 157.5 (C), 168.1 (C).  

3-Amino-5-iodo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (7f).  

 

White solid (290 mg, 95%). 1H NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 2.88 (s, 3H), 3.93 (s, 3H), 6.48 (br s, 2H, 

NH2). 
13C NMR (DMSO- d6): δ 25.1 (CH3), 55.1 (CH3), 55.2 (C), 55.7 (C), 85.3 (C), 96.1 (C), 

122.3 (C), 140.3 (C), 148.9 (C), 149.7 (C).   

General procedure for BOP coupling. Carboxylic acids 7a-f (1 equiv) were added to N,N-

dimethylformamide (10 mL), followed by N,N-diisopropylethylamine (1.05 equiv.) and BOP 

(1.05 equiv.) under N2 at room temperature and stirred for 5-10 mins. Cyclopropylamine or the 

required N-alkylamine (1.1 equiv.) was subsequently added and the reaction mixture stirred at 

room temperature for 2-3 h. The solvent was then removed in vacuo and the resulting residue 
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partitioned between dichloromethane (30 mL) and saturated sodium bicarbonate (50 mL). The 

organic layer was removed and the aqueous phase was further extracted with 3 × 20 mL portions 

of dichloromethane. The organic fractions were combined, washed with water (50 mL), brine (50 

mL), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated to yield the crude product as 

an oily residue. To remove excess HMPA, crude products are dissolved in ethyl acetate and 

washed with 3 × 50 mL portions of 2 M brine. Purification of the product was performed by 

column chromatography and /or recrystalisation. 

3-Amino-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

(8a).16  

 

White crystalline solid ( 117 mg, 57%). mp: 175.5-176.7 °C (DCM/hexane). 1H NMR (CDCl3): 

δ 0.63 (m, 2H), 0.86 (m, 2H), 2.82 (m, 1H), 2.83 (s, 3H), 4.07 (s, 3H), 5.55 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.36 

(br s, 2H , NH2).
 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 7.1 (CH2), 16.4 (CH3), 23.0 (CH), 55.2 (CH3), 97.6 (C), 

116.6 (C), 121.1 (C), 143.1 (C), 147.7 (C), 154.5 (C), 159.3 (C), 167.3 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 

nm): 98% tR 9.95 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 312.0574 calcd for C13H14ClN3O2S; 

found [M+H]+ 312.0569. 

3-Amino-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-6-ethoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

(8b).  

 

Yellow solid (21 mg, 15%). mp: 211.2- 212.7 °C.  1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.63 (m, 2H), 0.85 (m, 

2H), 1.45 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 2.82 (m, 1H), 2.82 (s, 3H), 4.49 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 5.54 (br s, 1H, 

NH), 6.35 (br s, 2H, NH2).
 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 7.0 (CH2), 14.8 (CH3), 16.4 (CH3), 23.0 (CH), 

63.8 (CH2), 97.5 (C), 116.7 (C), 120.9 (C), 143.0 (C), 147.8 (C), 154.6 (C), 159.1 (C), 167.4 (C). 
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HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 10.38 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 326.0730 calcd 

for C14H16ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 326.0738. 

3-Amino-6-butoxy-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

(8c).  

 

Yellow solid (61 mg, 65%). mp: 131.9- 134.2 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.63 (m, 2H), 0.85 (m, 

2H), 0.99 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.51 (m, 2H), 1.81 (m, 2H), 2.82 (m, 1H), 2.82 (s, 3H), 4.41 (t, J 6.6 

Hz, 2H), 5.64 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.45 (br s, 2H, NH2).
 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 7.0 (CH2), 14.0 (CH3), 

16.4 (CH3), 19.4 (CH2), 23.0 (CH), 31.0 (CH2), 67.7 (CH2), 97.4 (C), 116.8 (C), 120.8 (C), 142.9 

(C), 147.8 (C), 154.6 (C), 159.2 (C), 167.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 95% tR 11.63 min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 354.1043 calcd for C16H20ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 354.1029. 

3-Amino-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-6-(hexyloxy)-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxamide (8d).  

 

Yellow solid (47 mg, 42%). mp: 126.8- 128.3 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.63 (m, 2H), 0.84 (m, 

2H), 0.89-0.94 (m, 3H), 1.33-1.37 (m, 4H), 1.46 (m, 2H), 1.82 (m, 2H), 2.80 (s, 3H), 2.81 (m, 

1H), 4.39 (t, J 6.7 Hz, 2H), 5.56 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.43 (br s, 2H, NH2).
 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 7.0 

(CH2), 14.1 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 22.7 (CH2), 23.0 (CH), 25.8 (CH2), 28.8 (CH2), 31.6 (CH2), 68.0 

(CH2), 97.4 (C), 116.8 (C), 120.7 (C), 142.9 (C), 147.8 (C), 154.5 (C), 159.2 (C), 167.4 (C). 

HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 96% tR 12.72 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 382.1356 calcd 

for C18H24ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 382.1359. 
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3-Amino-5-bromo-N-cyclopropyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

(8e).  

 

Yellow solid (67 mg, 70%). mp: 199.1- 201.5 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): 0.64 (m, 2H), 0.85 (m, 2H), 

2.82 (m, 1H), 2.88 (s, 3H), 3.71 (br s, 2H, NH2), 4.06 (s, 3H), 5.57 (br s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 7.1 (CH2), 19.7 (CH3), 23.0 (CH), 55.7 (CH3), 97.5 (C), 108.3 (C), 121.4 (C), 145.4 

(C), 147.7 (C), 155.6 (C), 160.0 (C), 167.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 11.23 min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 356.0068 calcd for C13H14BrN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 356.0057. 

3-Amino-N-cyclopropyl-5-iodo-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

(8f).  

 

Beige solid (158 mg, 72%). mp: 226.1- 227.6 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): 0.64 (m, 2H), 0.86 (m, 2H), 

2.28 (br s, 2H, NH2), 2.82 (m, 1H), 2.94 (s, 3H), 4.04 (s, 3H), 5.56 (br s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 7.1 (CH2), 23.0 (CH), 25.9 (CH3), 55.7 (CH3), 86.3 (C), 97.2 (C), 121.2 (C), 147.4 

(C), 149.5 (C), 157.1 (C), 161.7 (C), 167.3 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 9.76 min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 403.9930 calcd for C13H14IN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 403.9923. 

3-Amino-5-chloro-N-ethyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (9a).  

 

Yellow solid (52 mg, 56%). mp: 180.9- 182.4 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.25 (t, J 7.2 Hz, 3H), 

2.80 (s, 3H), 3.45 (m, 2H), 4.06 (s, 3H), 5.40 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.28 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C 

NMR (CDCl3): δ 15.2 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 34.7 (CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 98.3 (C), 116.5 (C), 121.2 (C), 
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143.0 (C), 147.3 (C), 154.4 (C), 159.2 (C), 165.7 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 9.67 

min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 300.0574 calcd for C12H14ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 

300.0572. 

3-Amino-N-butyl-5-chloro-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (9b). 

 

Beige solid (51 mg, 66%). mp: 138.7- 139.9 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.96 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.42 

(m, 2H), 1.59 (m, 2H) 2.80 (s, 3H), 3.41 (m, 2H), 4.06 (s, 3H), 5.41 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.28 

(br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 13.9 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 20.7 (CH2), 32.0 (CH2), 39.6 

(CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 98.3 (C), 116.5 (C), 121.2 (C), 143.0 (C), 147.3 (C), 154.4 (C), 159.1 (C), 

165.7 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 10.73 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

328.0887 calcd for C14H18ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 328.0889. 

3-Amino-5-chloro-N-hexyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (9c).  

 

Yellow solid (54 mg, 64%). mp: 109.5- 110.8 °C.  1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 0.90 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 

1.29- 1.39 (m, 6H), 1.60 (m, 2H) 2.80 (s, 3H), 3.38 (m, 2H), 4.05 (s, 3H), 5.43 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H, 

NH), 6.26 (br s, 2H, NH2). 
13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 14.1 (CH3), 16.3 (CH3), 22.7 (CH2), 26.8 (CH2), 

29.9 (CH2), 31.6 (CH2), 39.8 (CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 98.3 (C), 116.5 (C), 121.1 (C), 143.0 (C), 147.2 

(C), 154.3 (C), 159.1 (C), 165.7 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 11.77 min. HRMS (ESI)-

TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 356.1200 calcd for C16H22ClN3O2S; found [M+H]+ 356.1205. 

General procedure for amine substituted derivatives. Compound 8a (1 equiv) was dissolved 

in dry DCM (3 mL) under N2. Triethylamine (2 equiv) was added and the reaction mixture 
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cooled to 0 ⁰C. The required acyl chloride (1.05 equiv) was added dropwise and the reaction 

heated at reflux for 2 d during which an additional (1-2 equiv) of the acyl chloride was added. 

Upon cooling to room temperature formed a white precipitate that was filtered and washed with 

a small amount of DCM. 

3-Acetamido-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxamide (10a).  

 

White solid (29 mg, 48%). mp: 289.9- 291.2 °C 1H NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 0.54 (m, 2H), 0.73 (m, 

2H), 2.08 (s, 3H), 2.61 (s, 3H), 2.81 (m, 1H), 4.02 (s, 3H), 8.02 (d, J 3.7 Hz, 1H, NH), 9.78 (s, 

1H, NH). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 6.09 (CH2), 14.6 (CH3), 22.8 (CH3), 23.0 (CH), 54.9 (CH3), 

116.6 (C), 124.4 (C), 128.6 (C), 129.4 (C), 143.6 (C), 153.1 (C), 157.7 (C), 161.8 (C), 170.5 (C). 

HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 96% tR 8.32 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 354.0679 calcd 

for C15H16ClN3O3S; found [M+H]+ 354.0672. 

3-Butyramido-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxamide (10b).  

 

White solid (31 mg, 48%). mp: 282.0- 283.5 °C. 1H NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 0.54 (m, 2H), 0.73 (m, 

2H), 0.95 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.63 (m, 2H), 2.34 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 2H), 2.60 (s, 3H), 2.81 (m, 1H), 4.02 

(s, 3H), 8.04 (d, J 3.7 Hz, 1H, NH), 9.74 (s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 6.01 (CH2), 13.8 

(CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 18.2 (CH2), 23.0 (CH), 37.4 (CH2), 55.0 (CH3), 116.6 (C), 124.5 (C), 128.5 

(C), 129.6 (C), 134.9 (C), 143.6 (C), 153.1 (C), 157.8 (C), 173.2 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 
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96% tR 7.27 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 382.0992 calcd for C17H20ClN3O3S; found 

[M+H]+ 382.0996. 

5-Chloro-N-cyclopropyl-3-hexanamido-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-

carboxamide (10c).  

 

White solid (29 mg, 45%). mp: 256.4- 257.9 °C 1H NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 0.52 (m, 2H), 0.73 (m, 

2H), 0.90 (m, 3H), 1.30-1.33 (m, 4H), 1.60 (m, 2H), 2.36 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 2H), 2.60 (s, 3H), 2.79 (m, 

1H), 4.02 (s, 3H), 8.01 (d, J 3.7 Hz, 1H, NH), 9.73 (s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 6.00 

(CH2), 13.8 (CH3), 14.7 (CH3), 21.9 (CH2), 23.0 (CH), 24.3 (CH2), 30.9 (CH2), 35.4 (CH2), 55.0 

(CH3), 116.6 (C), 124.5 (C), 128.5 (C), 129.6 (C), 143.6 (C), 153.1 (C), 157.7 (C), 161.9 (C), 

173.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 96% tR 10.73 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

410.1305 calcd for C19H24ClN3O3S; found [M+H]+ 410.1299. 

Synthesis of compound 12. 

3-Amino-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxylic acid (11).  

 

3a was dissolved in ethanol (30 mL) followed by the addition of 1 M sodium hydroxide solution 

(2.08 mL) where a white precipitate formed. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 h. The 

reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature where a white precipitate formed. The solid 

was filtered and dissolved in a minimum amount of water. 1 M Aqueous hydrogen chloride was 
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added dropwise where a white precipitate formed. The solid was filtered, washed with water and 

dried under vacuum to give the title compound (515 mg, 58%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 2.69 (s, 

3H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 6.62 (d, J 0.9, 1H), 6.69 (br s, 2H), 11.50 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 

19.8 (CH3), 53.6 (CH3), 109.3 (CH), 119.5 (C), 147.6 (C), 149.9 (C), 159.0 (C), 161.6 (C), 163.9 

(C), 166.4 (C). 

3-Amino-N-cyclopropyl-6-methoxy-4-methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

hydrochloride (12).  

 

Compound 11 (362 mg, 1.52 mmol) was dissolved in dry DMF (5 mL) under N2 atmosphere. 

Diisopropylethylamine (520 μL, 3.04 mmol) was added to the solution followed by BOP (605 

mg, 1.60 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 10 mins until completely dissolved. 

Cyclopropylamine (116 μL, 1.67 mmol) dissolved in dry DMF (1 mL) was slowly added to the 

mixture.  The reaction mixture was stirred at RT under N2 for 3 h. Note: Additional amine may 

be required to consume starting material. The reaction mixture was partitioned between ethyl 

acetate (30 mL) and water (30 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 × 20 

mL). The combined ethyl acetate layers were washed with brine (20 mL), dried over anhydrous 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated in vacuo. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 0.61-0.65 (m, 2H), 0.82-0.87 

(m, 2H), 2.69 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 3H), 2.80-2.84 (m, 1H), 3.97 (s, 3H), 5.54 (br s, 1H), 6.34 (br s, 2H), 

6.44 (d, J 0.9 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 6.9 (CH3), 20.2 (CH2), 22.8 (CH), 53.9 (CH3), 110.2 

(CH), 120.3 (C), 145.9 (C), 148.0 (C), 157.7 (C), 162.1 (C), 164.3 (C), 167.4 (C). The product 

was dissolved in ethyl acetate and converted to the HCl salt using ethereal hydrogen chloride to 

give the product as a white solid (185 mg, 39%). mp: 180- 181 °C.  HPLC purity (λ= 254 nm): 

99.7% tR 8.26 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 278.0963 calcd for C13H15N3O2S; found 

[M+H]+ 278.0958. 
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Synthesis of compound 18. 

5-Chloro-4,6-dimethyl-2-oxo-1,2-dihydropyridine-3-carbonitrile (14).17   

 

A mixture of cyanopyridone (13, 500 mg, 3.37 mmol) and sulfuryl chloride (1.09 mL, 13.5 

mmol) in dry dichloroethane (10 mL) was refluxed for 6 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to 

RT and the precipitate was filtered and washed with DCM (50 mL) to give the desired product 

without requiring further purification (257 mg, 42%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 2.35 (s, 3H), 2.41 

(s, 3H), 12.8 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 18.2 (CH3), 20.0 (CH3), 100.8 (C), 115.4 (C), 

115.5 (C), 121.6 (C), 159.2 (C), 159.3 (C). 

2,5-Dichloro-4,6-dimethylnicotinonitrile (15).17   

 

Compound 14 (502 mg, 2.80 mmol) and POCl3 (2 mL) were combined in a microwave vessel. 

The mixture was heated to 100 °C for 1 h in a microwave. The resulting green solution was 

poured into ice (10 g). Following this, gas evolution occurred and a white precipitate formed. 

The solid was filtered and washed with ice water (3 × 15 mL). The solid was dried under 

vacuum, and the resulting white solid was used in subsequent reactions without further 

purification (487 mg, 88%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 2.57 (s, 3H), 2.61 (s, 3H). 13C NMR (d6-

DMSO) δ 19.7 (CH3), 23.2 (CH3), 109.3 (C)¸ 114.0 (C), 130.3 (C), 148.2 (C), 152.3 (C), 160.1 

(C). 
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5-Chloro-4,6-dimethyl-2-thioxo-1,2-dihydropyridine-3-carbonitrile (16).17   

 

Thiourea (318 mg, 4.17 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 15 (419 mg, 2.09 mmol) in 

absolute ethanol (25 mL). The mixture was refluxed for 24 h. The mixture was cooled to RT 

following which the product recrystallised from solution to form yellow needles. The product 

was then filtered and washed with cold ethanol and dried under vacuum (121 mg, 29%). 1H 

NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 2.45 (s, 3H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 13.1 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 18.1 

(CH3), 20.0 (CH3), 114.9 (C), 116.0 (C), 119.3 (C)¸ 151.0 (C), 154.0 (C), 175.6 (C). 

2-Chloro-N-cyclopropylacetamide (17).18  

 

N-Cyclopropylamine (8.25 mmol) and triethylamine (1.26 mL, 9.08 mmol) was dissolved in 

dichloromethane (5-10 mL) under nitrogen and cooled to -2 to -5 °C in an ice/acetone bath. 

Chloroacetyl chloride (656 µL, 8.25 mmol) dissolved in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added 

dropwise to the mixture and a vigorous reaction occurred with a precipitate forming. The mixture 

was allowed to stir for 30 min at 0 °C and was then returned to RT and stirred for a further 30 

min. The precipitate was then filtered and washed with dichloromethane. The filtrate was washed 

with 2 M aqueous hydrochloric acid (2 × 5 mL) and brine (2 × 15 mL). The organic layer was 

then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated in vacuo which was then 

recrystallised from dichloromethane/hexane to afford the desired compound (1.52 g, 65%). mp: 

83- 84 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 0.56-0.60 (m, 2H), 0.81-0.86 (m, 2H), 2.72-2.79 (m, 1H), 4.03 (s, 

2H), 6.67 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 6.5 (CH2), 22.8 (CH), 42.5 (CH2), 167.3 (C).  
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3-Amino-5-chloro-N-cyclopropyl-4,6-dimethylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide 

hydrochloride (18).13  

 

Sodium metal (40 mg, 1.55 mmol), was dissolved in methanol (15 mL) and stirred for 5 minutes. 

16 (100 mg, 503 μmol) and 17 (74 mg, 554 μmol) were added to the sodium methoxide solution. 

The mixture was refluxed for 3 h, then cooled to RT. The solvent was removed by rotary 

evaporation and the product was purified by silica gel flash column chromatography eluting with 

a ratio of 2:1 ethyl acetate and hexane to afford the compound as the free base. 1H NMR (d6-

DMSO) δ 0.56-0.62 (m, 2H), 0.62-0.69 (m, 2H), 2.62 (s, 3H), 2.74-2.81 (m, 1H), 2.82 (s, 3H), 

6.86 (br s, 2H), 7.83 (d, J 3.7 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 5.7 (CH2), 16.2 (CH3), 22.8 

(CH), 23.7 (CH3), 99.6 (C), 124.4 (C), 127.5 (C), 141.8 (C), 147.1 (C)  ̧ 155.4 (C)¸ 155.8 (C)¸ 

166.3 (C). The compound was then converted to the HCl salt using ethereal hydrogen chloride to 

give the title compound as a bright yellow solid; (50 mg, 30%). mp: 214.5-215.8 °C.  HPLC 

purity (λ= 254 nm): 98% tR 9.21 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 296.0624 calcd for 

C13H14ClN3OS; found [M+H]+ 296.0616. 

Synthesis of compound 21. 

4-Mercapto-2,6-dimethylpyrimidine-5-carbonitrile (20).19  

 

Acetyl chloride (4.34 mL, 61.0 mmol) and ammonium thiocyanate (19, 5.08 g, 66.7 mmol) were 

suspended in dioxane (100 mL) and refluxed for 15 mins. 3-Aminocrotonotrile (10.0g, 122 

mmol) was added to the mixture and refluxed for 4 h. The reaction mixture was poured into an 

ice water mixture (300 mL). No precipitate had formed and the aqueous layer was washed with 
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ethyl acetate (200 mL). 6 M aqueous HCl solution was added to the aqueous layer to attain a pH 

of 2-3 and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 200 mL). The organic layer was washed with brine 

(200 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 , filtered and concentrated in vacuo to give the title 

compound without any further purification (2.29 g, 23%).  1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 2.44 (s, 6H), 

3.34 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 21.5 (CH3), 23.4 (CH3), 110.4 (C), 115.7 (C), 136.4 (C), 

161.4 (C), 169.1 (C). 

5-Amino-N-cyclopropyl-2,4-dimethylthieno[2,3-d]pyrimidine-6-carboxamide (21).  

 

Sodium metal (140 mg, 6.05 mmol) was dissolved in absolute ethanol (25 mL) and stirred for 5 

mins. Compound 20 (207 mg, 1.21 mmol) was added to the solution followed by 17 (178 mg, 

1.33 mmol). The mixture was refluxed for 4 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to RT and the 

solvent was removed by rotary evaporation. The product was purified by silica gel flash column 

chromatography eluted with a gradient of ethyl acetate and petroleum benzene to give the 

product as a pale yellow solid as the free base (237 mg, 75%). mp: 194.9- 196.6 °C. 1H NMR 

(d6-DMSO) δ 0.55-0.60 (m, 2H), 0.62-0.69 (m, 2H), 2.62 (s, 3H), 2.74-2.81 (m, 1H), 2.84 (s, 

3H), 6.98 (br s, 2H), 7.87 (d, J 3.5 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 5.8 (CH2), 22.9 (CH), 23.3 

(CH3), 25.3 (CH3), 96.8 (C)¸ 120.7 (C), 145.5 (C)¸ 163.1 (C), 164.4 (C)¸ 165.7 (C)¸ 166.1 (C). 

HPLC purity (λ= 254 nm): 99.5% tR 5.93 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 263.0967 calcd 

for C12H14N4OS; found [M+H]+ 263.0960. 

Pharmacology. 

ERK1/2 Phosphorylation Assay. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the M4 receptor were seeded 

into 96-well plates at a density of 30 000 cells/ well. After 5h, cells were washed with phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in serum-free DMEM overnight before assaying. Initially, 

time-course experiments were conducted at least twice for each ligand to determine the time 
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required to maximally promote ERK1/2 phosphorylation via the dopamine D2LR. Interaction 

studies were performed using varying concentrations of test ligand and increasing concentrations 

ACh at 37 °C with a stimulation time of 6 minutes. Stimulation of the cells was terminated by 

removing the media followed by the addition of 100 μL of SureFire lysis buffer (PerkinElmer) to 

each well. The plate was shaken for 5 min at rt before transferring 5 μL of the lysates to a white 

384-well Proxiplate (PerkinElmer). Then, 8 μL of a 240:1440:7:7 mixture of Surefire activation 

buffer:Surefire reaction buffer:Alphascreen acceptor beads:Alphascreen donor beads was added 

to the samples and incubated in the dark at 37 °C for 1.5 h. Plates were read using a Fusion-TM 

plate reader. 

[3H]NMS binding assay. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the human M4 receptor were grown 

and maintained in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 200 μg/mL of 

Hygromycin-B. Cells were maintained at 37 °C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO2 

and 95% O2.Radioligand binding experiments were performed on whole cells, seeded at 25,000 

cells/well and grown overnight at 37 °C. Cells were washed twice with 100 μL of binding buffer 

(10 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, pH 7.4).  Assays were performed in a total 

volume of 100 μl with a 1/10 dilution of drug, for a duration of 4 hours at 4 °C.  Assays were 

terminated by buffer removal followed by rapid washing, twice, with ice-cold 0.9% NaCl (100 

μl). OptiPhaseSupermix scintillation cocktail (100 μl) was added, plates were sealed 

(TopSealTM), and radioactivity was measured in a MicroBeta2LumiJETmicroplate counter. All 

inhibition binding experiments were performed with 0.3 nM [3H]NMS (KD concentration) in 

presence of increasing concentrations of ACh with required analogues. 
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Data analysis 

Computerized nonlinear regression was performed using Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, San 

Diego, CA). 

Functional experiments measuring the interactions between ACh and allosteric modulators were 

fitted to an operational model of allosterism and agonism (equation 1) to derive functional 

estimates of modulator affinity, cooperativity and efficacy.  Note that this model assumes the 

orthosteric agonist is a full agonist both in the presence and absence of allosteric modulators 

(which was the case in our studies). 

Response = Basal +
(𝐸𝑚−Basal)([A](𝐾𝐵+ 𝛼𝛽[B])+(𝜏𝑏[B][EC50])

[EC50](𝐾𝐵+[B])+([A](𝐾𝐵+ 𝛼𝛽[B])+ 𝜏𝑏[B][EC50])
   (1) 

where Em is the maximum attainable system response for the pathway under investigation; [A] 

and [B] are the concentrations of orthosteric agonist and allosteric modulator/agonist, 

respectively; KB is the dissociation constant of the allosteric modulator; EC50 is the concentration 

of orthosteric (full) agonist yielding 50% of the response between minimal and maximal receptor 

activation in the absence of allosteric ligand; n is a transducer slope factor linking occupancy to 

response; α and β are the cooperativity factors governing allosteric effects of the modulator on 

orthosteric agonist binding affinity and signalling efficacy, respectively; and τA and τB are 

operational measures of the ligands' respective signaling efficacies that incorporate receptor 

expression levels and efficiency of stimulus-response coupling. Statistical comparisons were 

performed with Prism using a one-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls post test.  

Competition binding curves between [3H]NMS and ACh in the absence or presence of allosteric 

ligands, were fitted to the allosteric ternary complex model (equation 2): 

Y =
[A]

[A]+ (
𝐾A𝐾B

α′[B]+𝐾B
)(1+

[I]

𝐾I
+

[B]

𝐾B
+

α[I][B]

𝐾I𝐾B
)
   (2) 
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where Y is percentage (vehicle control) binding, [A], [B], and [I] are the concentrations of 

[3H]NMS, modulator and ACh, respectively, KA and KB are the equilibrium dissociation 

constants of [3H]NMS and modulator, respectively, KB is the equilibrium dissociation constant of 

the modulator and α′and α are the cooperativities (or analogues) between modulator and 

[3H]NMS or ACh, respectively. Values of α (or α′) > 1 denote positive cooperativity; values < 1 

(but > 0) denote negative cooperativity, and values =1 denote neutral cooperativity. 
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=+K' FVcn a^\VcYh iVg\Zi^c\ i]Z =+K ^cXdgedgViZ V hjWhi^ijiZY
e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ4 i]ZgZ[dgZ% lZ hZaZXiZY +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^&
eZgVo^cZ "+# VcY +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ ",# id jhZ Vh
eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh ^c djg hijYn "?^\jgZ +#' PZ Vahd
^ckZhi^\ViZY -%-&X]adgde]Zcna&-&]nYgdmne^eZg^Y^cZ "-#% Vh ^i
gZegZhZcih V Xdbbdc higjXijgVa [ZVijgZ d[ ild kZgn ediZci =+

VciV\dc^hih% ]VadeZg^Yda ".# VcY E&0-*%/+/ "/#+- "?^\jgZ +#'
9cdi]Zg higjXijgVa Viig^WjiZ d[ bVcn =+K iVg\Zi^c\ VciV\dc^hih
VcY eVgi^Va V\dc^hih ^h i]Z ^cXdgedgVi^dc d[ V a^c`Zg id i]Z
^dc^oVWaZ c^igd\Zc% jhjVaan [gdb ild id "kZ Vidbh ^c aZc\i]
[daadlZY Wn V ]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdje' ?dg ZmVbeaZ% i]Z ild
Vci^ehnX]di^Xh g^heZg^YdcZ "'&# VcY o^egVh^YdcZ "''#% l]^aZ
YZkd^Y d[ V hjWhi^ijiZY e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin% gZiV^c Z^i]Zg V
e^eZgVo^cZ dg V e^eZg^Y^cZ hnhiZb id WZVg i]Z ^dc^oVWaZ c^igd\Zc%
V heVXZg% VcY V ]ZiZgdW^XnXa^X \gdje "?^\jgZ +#' LjX] hXV$daYh

]VkZ WZZc h]dlc id Xdc[Zg hjWineZ hZaZXi^k^in VXgdhh i]Z =+&a^`Z
gZXZeidg hjW[Vb^an'+. AdlZkZg% d[ gZaZkVcXZ id i]^h hijYn%
GZlbVc VcY Xd&ldg`Zgh gZkZVaZY i]Vi i]Z egZhZcXZ d[ V
]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdje% dg ZkZc i]Z a^c`Zg VadcZ% XdjaY bdYjaViZ i]Z
Z!XVXn d[ XdbedjcYh WVhZY dc , ^c Vc VhhVn bZVhjg^c\
VXi^kVi^dc d[ V @"d* @ egdiZ^c' Bc XdcigVhi% Vc Zfj^kVaZci
XdbedjcY WVhZY dc + Y^heaVnZY cd V\dc^hb Vi i]^h VhhVn ZcY
ed^ci'+/ M]ZhZ dWhZgkVi^dch WZ\ i]Z fjZhi^dc l]Zi]Zg hjX]
higjXijgVa YZiZgb^cVcih d[ Z!XVXn VgZ Xdch^hiZci VXgdhh
Y^$ZgZci h^\cVa^c\ ZcY ed^cih dg l]Zi]Zg i]Zn Y^$Zg VcY i]jh
Zc\ZcYZg W^VhZY V\dc^hb'

Bc djg hijYn% lZ ]VkZ hnci]Zh^oZY VcY X]VgVXiZg^oZY V
[dXjhZY a^WgVgn d[ cdkZa =+K VciV\dc^hih VcY eVgi^Va V\dc^hih
WVhZY dc V egZk^djhan YZhXg^WZY higjXijgVa bdYZa+0 "?^\jgZ ,#
^cXdgedgVi^c\ i]Z V[dgZbZci^dcZY i]gZZ eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh%

6KIURG '$ IVgi^Va V\dc^hih3 Vg^e^egVodaZ "'#% XVg^egVo^cZ "(#% WgZme^egVodaZ ")#% VcY W^[Zegjcdm "*#'

6KIURG ($ Ig^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh3 +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ "+#% +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ ",#% VcY -%-&X]adgde]Zcna&-&]nYgdmne^eZg^Y^cZ "-#'
9ci^ehnX]di^Xh VcY(dg ediZci =+K VciV\dc^hih3 ]VadeZg^Yda ".#% E&0-*%/+/ "/#% g^heZg^YdcZ "'&#% VcY o^egVh^YdcZ "''#'

6KIURG )$ FdYZa e]VgbVXde]dgZ [dg i]Z YZkZadebZci d[ cdkZa =+K VciV\dc^hih VcY(dg eVgi^Va V\dc^hih'
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Y^$ZgZci heVXZg aZc\i]h "gVc\^c\ [gdb ild id h^m XVgWdc Vidbh#%
VcY cdkZa ]ZiZgdXnXa^X jc^ih ^YZci^"ZY [gdb djg ^c&]djhZ
bjhXVg^c^X @I<K Ygj\ Y^hXdkZgn egd\gVb' M]ZhZ kZghVi^aZ
]ZiZgdXnXa^X bdi^[h lZgZ hZaZXiZY% Vh i]Zn Zm]^W^i higjXijgVa
h^b^aVg^i^Zh id i]Vi d[ i]Z iZigV]nYgdfj^cda^cdcZ bd^Zin d[
Vg^e^egVodaZ' 9YY^i^dcVaan% i]Z jhZ d[ V i]^de]ZcZ ]Vh egZk^djhan
WZZc h]dlc id WZ VYkVciV\Zdjh ^c ^cXgZVh^c\ i]Z V!c^in [dg =+&

a^`Z gZXZeidg hjWineZh% gZaVi^c\ id ^ih ZaZXigdc&g^X] hnhiZb VcY
^ih VW^a^in id [dgb ]nYgde]dW^X ^ciZgVXi^dch l^i]^c V W^cY^c\
edX`Zi% ZhhZci^Vaan VXi^c\ Vh Vc ^hdhiZgZ d[ WZcoZcZ'+1 9h hjX]%
lZ Zck^h^dcZY i]Vi djg i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daYh bVn Vahd Zm]^W^i
i]ZhZ egdeZgi^Zh' M]Z a^\VcYh \ZcZgViZY lZgZ ZkVajViZY jh^c\ ^c
k^igd VhhVnh id bZVhjgZ i]Z^g VW^a^in id Y^heaVXZ T,AUhe^eZgdcZ
W^cY^c\ Vi i]Z =+K VcY id hi^bjaViZ >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc

?EJGNG '$ ?XOTJGSKS PH BCRKPUS ;KOLGR ;GOITJS 8OEPRQPRCTKOI =RKVKMGIGF ?TRUETURGS

KZV\Zcih VcY XdcY^i^dch3 "V# ;dX Vc]nYg^YZ% >i,G% =<F% gi% *#*'. ]% +1#2/!4 "W# bZi]VcZhja[dcna X]adg^YZ% >i,G% =<F% ) #< ! gi4 "X# +% ,% dg
-% <A,<G% gZ#jm% +- ]% +1#/-!4 "Y# + dg -% GVB% =BI>9% <A,<G% gZ#jm% +- ]% ,-#2,!'

?EJGNG ($ ?XOTJGSKS PH 9GX @JKGOPQXRKFKOG ?EC!PMFS

KZV\Zcih VcY XdcY^i^dch3 "V# I-L*)% >iH9X% gZ#jm *'.#- ]% ,)!4 "W# VXZinaVXZidcZ% DHA% FZHA% gZ#jm% - ]% /0!4 "X# Zi]na +&X]adgdVXZiViZ% >i,G%
) #< ! gi% ,'. ]% 1/!4 "Y# * F DHA% =F?% gi% *. b^c% 2,!4 "Z# + F GVHA% >iHA% gZ#jm% - ]% 1,!4 "[# bZi]na VXZidVXZiViZ% bdge]da^cZ% >iHA%
gZ#jm 1 ]% .*!4 "\# Zi]na +&X]adgdVXZiViZ% >i,G% =F?% ) #< ! gi% . ]% 1*!4 "]# "^# FZB% D+<H,% =F?% - ]% gi4 "^^# * F DHA% *. b^c% .1!4 "^#
e]i]Va^X Vc]nYg^YZ% 9XHA% gZ#jm% +) ]% ..!4 "_# 8&X]adgdhjXX^c^b^YZ% XdcX A<a% >iHA% gZ#jm% *'. ]% 2,!4 "`# "GA+#+%A+H% >iHA% gZ#jm% , ]%
1-!4 "a# + F GVHA% >iHA% gZ#jm% *'. ]% 1-!'
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i]gdj\] VXi^kVi^dc d[ i]Z =+K' ?dg hZaZXiZY XdbedjcYh% lZ
ZmiZcYZY djg X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc id V hZXdcY [jcXi^dcVa VhhVn%
^c]^W^i^dc d[ [dgh`da^c&^cYjXZY X9FI egdYjXi^dc% id Vaadl
^YZci^"XVi^dc VcY fjVci^"XVi^dc d[ W^VhZY V\dc^hb'+2

! B5CE=DC 1?4 49C3ECC9@?

3ROVS[\Za% =Zg^kVi^kZh d[ i]Z egZk^djhan YZhXg^WZY eg^k&
^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh "+#-# lZgZ hnci]Zh^oZY ji^a^o^c\ V h^c\aZ
a^c`V\Z ed^ci% cVbZan% i]Z Va^e]Vi^X c^igd\Zc d[ i]Z e^eZgVo^cZ
dg e^eZg^Y^cZ% VcY ^cXajYZY X]V^c aZc\i]h d[ ild id h^m XVgWdc
Vidbh "LX]ZbZ *#' Md [jgc^h] YZg^kVi^kZh l^i] a^c`Zg aZc\i]h d[
ild id i]gZZ XVgWdc Vidbh% lZ XdbbZcXZY l^i] WgdbdVa`Vc&
Vb^cZh "'+C%D# VcY hjWhZfjZcian ;dX&egdiZXiZY i]Z Vb^cZh id
V$dgY i]Z ^ciZgbZY^ViZh ',C%D' M]ZhZ XdbedjcYh lZgZ i]Zc
gZVXiZY l^i] + dg - id \^kZ egdYjXih '-C%D VcY '.C%D ^c n^ZaYh
gVc\^c\ [gdb ,-! id 2,!' PZ ji^a^oZY V bdY^"ZY eVi]lVn [dg
\ZcZgVi^c\ i]Z gZfj^gZY VcVad\jZh '-E#G VcY '.E#G% h^cXZ
a^c`Zg aZc\i]h \gZViZg i]Vc [djg XVgWdc Vidbh lZgZ cdi Y^gZXian
VkV^aVWaZ Vh i]Z WgdbdVa`VcVb^cZh' 9b^cdVa`Vcdah "'(E#G#
l^i] XVgWdc Vidb heVXZgh d[ [djg id h^m lZgZ ;dX&egdiZXiZY id
\^kZ ^ciZgbZY^ViZh ')E#G ^c ZmXZaaZci n^ZaYh "1,#2/!#' M]Z
eg^bVgn VaXd]da [jcXi^dcVa^in lVh VXi^kViZY l^i] bZi]VcZhja&
[dcna X]adg^YZ id \ZcZgViZ i]Z bZhnaViZY ^ciZgbZY^ViZh '*E#G'
;ZXVjhZ d[ i]Z gZVXi^k^in VcY(dg hiVW^a^in d[ i]Z bZhnaViZY
XdbedjcYh% i]Z [dgbVi^dc d[ egdYjXih lVh Xdc"gbZY Wn i]Z
Y^hVeeZVgVcXZ d[ hiVgi^c\ bViZg^Va k^V ME< VcY i]Zc gZVXiZY
^bbZY^ViZan l^i]dji [jgi]Zg ejg^"XVi^dc ^c i]Z cZmi gZVXi^dc'
LjWhZfjZci gZVXi^dc d[ + dg - l^i] i]Z bZhnaViZh '*E#G
egdYjXZY VcVad\jZh '-E#G VcY '.E#G' Md [jgc^h] i]Z "kZ
XVgWdc Vidb heVXZY ;dX egdiZXiZY +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZg&
Vo^cZ "'/#% i]Z bZhnaViZ '*F lVh gZVXiZY l^i] , jcYZg i]Z hVbZ
XdcY^i^dch Vh YZhXg^WZY VWdkZ'

Lnci]Zh^h d[ i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY ^h gZegZhZciZY ^c
LX]ZbZ + VcY XdbbZcXZh l^i] gZVXi^c\ +&XnVcdVXZiVb^YZ
"(&# l^i] e]dhe]dgjh eZciVhja"YZ "I-L*)# id V$dgY +&
XnVcdi]^dVXZiVb^YZ "('# ^c Veegdm^bViZan ,)! V[iZg gZXgnhiVa&
a^oVi^dc' Md hnci]Zh^oZ i]Z -%/&Y^bZi]nai]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ Xdb&
edjcY% (' lVh gZVXiZY l^i] VXZinaVXZidcZ jcYZg WVh^X
XdcY^i^dch id [dgb i]Z -%/&Y^bZi]na hjWhi^ijiZY eng^Y^cZ XdgZ
"((# ^c /0! n^ZaY' LjWhZfjZci gZVXi^dc d[ (( l^i] Zi]na +&
X]adgdVXZiViZ jcYZg WVh^X XdcY^i^dch \VkZ i]Z bdcdXnXa^X Zi]na
ZhiZg "()#' M]Z bdcdXnXa^X higjXijgZ lVh hjXXZhh[jaan
XdckZgiZY id i]Z W^XnXa^X [dgb "(*# ^c gVe^Y i^bZ "*. b^c#
^c i]Z egZhZcXZ d[ * F VfjZdjh ediVhh^jb ]nYgdm^YZ' >hiZg
]nYgdanh^h d[ (* jh^c\ + F hdY^jb ]nYgdm^YZ ^c Zi]Vcda%
[daadlZY Wn VX^Y^X ldg`je% \VkZ i]Z "ghi `Zn i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
XdgZ XVgWdmna^X VX^Y "(+#' Md [jgc^h] i]Z .&X]adgd&/&bZi]dmn&-&
bZi]nai]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY% XdbedjcY (' lVh gZVXiZY l^i]
bZi]na VXZidVXZiViZ VcY bdge]da^cZ l]^X] ^c^i^Vaan V$dgYZY i]Z
egdYjXi Vh i]Z bdge]da^c^jb hVai' M]Z YZh^gZY i]^da "(,# lVh
^hdaViZY ^c i]Z [gZZ [dgb Wn VX^Y^"XVi^dc l^i] * F VfjZdjh
]nYgdX]adg^X VX^Y' ?jgi]Zg gZVXi^dc l^i] Zi]na X]adgdVXZiViZ
\VkZ i]Z bdcdXnXa^X Zi]na ZhiZg "(-# ^c \ddY n^ZaY "1*!#' Bc
dgYZg id XdckZgi i]Z eng^Y^cdcZ ^cid i]Z XdggZhedcY^c\
eng^Y^cZ Va`na Zi]Zg% (- lVh gZVXiZY l^i] ^dYdbZi]VcZ jcYZg
WVh^X XdcY^i^dch' HcZ Zfj^kVaZci d[ V higdc\Zg WVhZ% hjX] Vh * F
VfjZdjh ediVhh^jb ]nYgdm^YZ% lVh cZXZhhVgn id ZchjgZ
XdbeaZiZ XdckZgh^dc id i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY "(.#' Bi
lVh ^beZgVi^kZ id egdiZXi i]Z [gZZ Vb^cZ d[ i]Z W^XnXaZ eg^dg id
X]adg^cVi^dc Vi i]Z .! edh^i^dc id Vkd^Y G&]Vad\ZcVi^dc'
I]i]Va^X Vc]nYg^YZ lVh ZbeadnZY jcYZg VX^Y^X XdcY^i^dch
l]^X] gZhjaiZY ^c i]Z e]i]Va^b^YZ&egdiZXiZY egdYjXi "(/# ^c
\ddY n^ZaY' 8&<]adgdhjXX^c^b^YZ "G<L# lVh jhZY id ^chiVaa i]Z

X]adg^cZ Vidb Vi i]Z .! edh^i^dc id \^kZ )& ^c ZmXZaaZci n^ZaY'
LjWhZfjZci gZbdkVa d[ i]Z e]i]Va^b^YZ egdiZXi^c\ \gdje jh^c\
]nYgVo^cZ bdcd]nYgViZ V$dgYZY )' ^c ZmXZaaZci n^ZaY' ?^cVaan%
i]Z WVhZ&XViVanoZY ZhiZg ]nYgdanh^h XdcY^i^dch bZci^dcZY ZVga^Zg
lZgZ Xdbb^hh^dcZY i]Vi% [daadl^c\ VX^Y^X ldg`je% V$dgYZY i]Z
`Zn XVgWdmna^X VX^Y ^ciZgbZY^ViZ XdbedjcY% )('

M]Z hnci]ZhZh d[ i]Z iVg\Zi XdbedjcYh ^cXdgedgVi^c\
eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh +% ,% VcY - VcY i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
hXV$daYh VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c LX]ZbZ ,' PZ ^c^i^Vaan XdbW^cZY

i]Z -%-&X]adgde]Zcna&-&]nYgdmne^eZg^Y^cZ VcVad\jZh "'-C#G#%
l]^X] lZgZ YZegdiZXiZY eg^dg id jhZ% l^i] i]Z -%/&
Y^bZi]nai]^Zcdeng^Y^cZXVgWdmna^X VX^Y "(+#' M]^h lVh XVgg^ZY
dji jh^c\ V ;HI&bZY^ViZY Xdjea^c\ gZVXi^dc id \^kZ VcVad\jZh
))C#G ^c ,*#./! n^ZaY' L^b^aVgan i]Z +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZg&
Vo^cZ VcVad\jZh '.C#G [daadl^c\ ;dX YZegdiZXi^dc lZgZ
XdjeaZY id i]Z XVgWdmna^X VX^Y )( id [jgc^h] i]Z iVg\Zi
XdbedjcYh )*C#G ^c gZheZXiVWaZ n^ZaY' <dbedjcY '/%
[daadl^c\ gZbdkVa d[ i]Z egdiZXi^c\ \gdje% lVh i]Zc

?EJGNG )$ ?XOTJGSKS PH 6UMM ;GOITJ ?TRUETURGS 8OEMUFKOI
=RKVKMGIGF ?TRUETURGS" ;KOLGR" COF @JKGOPQXRKFKOG ?EC!PMF

KZV\Zcih VcY XdcY^i^dch3 <dbedjcYh '-C#G% '.C#G% VcY '/ lZgZ
Vaa YZegdiZXiZY eg^dg id eZg[dgb^c\ i]Z Xdjea^c\ gZVXi^dc' "V# ;HI
gZV\Zci% =BI>9% =F?% gi% *#*+ ]% +2#0)!'
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^bbZY^ViZan gZVXiZY l^i] )( id n^ZaY i]Z VcVad\jZ )+% l]^aZ
XdbedjcY (+ [jgc^h]ZY VcVad\jZ ),' KZVXi^dc d[ i]Z
XVgWdmna^X VX^Y egZXjghdg (+ l^i] '.F ";dX YZegdiZXiZY# ^c
i]Z egZhZcXZ d[ ;HI Vahd V$dgYZY XdbedjcY )- ^c gZheZXiVWaZ
n^ZaY'

ARKZVKMXUXQa% (<@6<@9 );4C45E7C<J4E<A@ A8 1C<G<>7976
3ECF5EFC7D 4@6 /<@=7CD" ;di] + VcY , eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh ]VkZ
WZZc ZkVajViZY ^c iZgbh d[ i]Z^g VW^a^in id W^cY i]Z =+K ^c V
egZk^djh hijYn'+/ PZ i]ZgZ[dgZ ZkVajViZY i]Z W^cY^c\ V!c^i^Zh
d[ -% ^cXdgedgVi^c\ a^c`Zg aZc\i]h d[ ild id h^m XVgWdc Vidbh
VcY XdchZgk^c\ i]Z ;dX \gdje [dg hiVW^a^in ejgedhZh VcY id VYY
a^ede]^a^X^in id i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z a^c`Zg% l^i] Zfj^kVaZci +
higjXijgZh Vh XdbeVgVidgh' 9h ZmeZXiZY% Wdi] eg^k^aZ\ZY
higjXijgZh "+ VcY -# YZbdchigViZY eddg W^cY^c\ V!c^in "!*)
#F% MVWaZ *#% bdhi a^`Zan WZXVjhZ d[ i]Z^g hbVaa [gV\bZci&a^`Z

h^oZ i]Vi Xdc[Zgh b^c^bVa ed^cih [dg XdciVXi l^i] gZh^YjZh ^c i]Z
=+K dgi]dhiZg^X edX`Zi' FdYZhi ^cXgZVhZh ^c V!c^in lZgZ
dWhZgkZY jedc VYY^i^dc d[ i]Z a^c`Zgh id - "'-C#G# l^i] i]Z h^m
XVgWdc Vidb a^c`Zg "'-G# Xdc[Zgg^c\ V *)&[daY ^cXgZVhZ ^c
V!c^in' <dbeVgVi^kZan% V bdgZ egdcdjcXZY ^cXgZVhZ ^c W^cY^c\
V!c^in lVh Zk^YZci [dg i]Z +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ
YZg^kVi^kZh "MVWaZ *#' 9cVad\jZh XdciV^c^c\ V i]gZZ% [djg% dg
"kZ XVgWdc Vidb a^c`Zg "'.D#F# YZbdchigViZY Zc]VcXZY
V!c^in XdbeVgZY id i]Z ild XVgWdc Vidb a^c`Zg "'.C#% l^i]
i]ZhZ VcVad\jZh Y^heaVn^c\ V +))&[daY ^cXgZVhZ ^c V!c^in
XdbeVgZY id + VadcZ' AdlZkZg% i]ZgZ hZZbh id WZ cd XaZVg
a^c`Zg aZc\i] YZeZcYZcXZ [dg V!c^in l^i]^c i]^h hZi d[
XdbedjcYh '.D#G "J 6 ,#/#'

(<@6<@9 );4C45E7C<J4E<A@ A8 ,F>>!/7@9E; 3ECF5EFC7D" PZ
i]Zc ^ckZhi^\ViZY i]Z Z$ZXi d[ i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ V ]ZiZgdXnXa^X
\gdje id ZVX] d[ i]Z a^c`Zgh Vh ^cY^XViZY ^c djg bdYZa
e]VgbVXde]dgZ "?^\jgZ ,#' P]^aZ i]Z hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc dc
ZVX] d[ i]Z ]ZiZgdXnXaZh a^hiZY ^c MVWaZ + ^h Y^$ZgZci "-%/&
Y^bZi]na kh .&X]adgd&/&bZi]dmn&-&bZi]na#% i]Z \ZcZgVa XdgZ d[
i]Z ]ZiZgdXnXaZ "i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ# ^h i]Z hVbZ' M]Z hjWiaZ
Y^$ZgZcXZh ^c i]ZhZ hjWhi^iji^dch VcY i]Z^g XdchZfjZcXZh dc
e]VgbVXdad\n Vi i]Z =+K l^aa WZ ZmeadgZY Vi V aViZg hiV\Z ^c djg
L9K hijYn' M]Z gZhjaih ^c MVWaZ + h]dlZY i]Vi VcVad\jZh WVhZY
dc eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ - "))C#G# W^cY i]Z =+K l^i] dcan
bdYZgViZ V!c^in "b^XgdbdaVg gVc\Z# l^i] cd h^\c^"XVci
^cXgZVhZ XdbeVgZY id i]Z Zfj^kVaZci a^c`Zg egZXjghdgh "MVWaZ

*#' 9 h^b^aVg VcVad\jZ jh^c\ eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ - ^c
XdbW^cVi^dc l^i] i]Z ]ZiZgdXnXaZ egZhZci ^c Vg^e^egVodaZ
"Y^]nYgdfj^cda^cdcZ# h]dlZY eddg W^cY^c\ V!c^in Vi i]Z
=+K4,) i]ZgZ[dgZ% i]^h ^h Xdch^hiZci l^i] djg gZhjaih' LigjXijgZh
^cXdgedgVi^c\ + gZiV^cZY i]Z^g V!c^in% VcY ^c i]Z XVhZh d[ i]Z
ild VcY h^m XVgWdc Vidb heVXZgh ")*C VcY )*G#% i]Z^g W^cY^c\
V!c^i^Zh lZgZ ^begdkZY ^c XdbeVg^hdc id i]Z^g a^c`Zg
egZXjghdgh "'.C VcY '.G#' Hc i]^h dXXVh^dc% V YZ"c^iZ igZcY
d[ ^cXgZVh^c\ W^cY^c\ V!c^in l^i] XVgWdc a^c`Zg aZc\i] lVh
Zk^YZci% l^i] i]Z h^m XVgWdc Vidb a^c`Zg YZg^kVi^kZ ")*G# Vh i]Z
hiVcYdji Y^heaVn^c\ hjWcVcdbdaVg V!c^in "5^ 6 )'/ cF#' M]^h
cdiVWaZ Zc]VcXZbZci ^c V!c^in ^h hjeedgiZY Wn a^iZgVijgZ i]Vi
YZhXg^WZh V hZXdcYVgn ]nYgde]dW^X edX`Zi ^c i]Z =+K i]Vi ^h
dcan gZVX]ZY k^V adc\Zg X]V^c aZc\i]h' BciZgVXi^dc l^i] i]^h
hZXdcYVgn edX`Zi ]Vh WZZc YZbdchigViZY id Xdc[Zg Wdi]
^cXgZVhZh ^c V!c^in VcY hjWineZ hZaZXi^k^in'*1%+/%,* P]^aZ lZ
VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Vi i]Z ]ZiZgdXnXaZh VYYZY id i]ZhZ ild Y^hi^cXi
eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh VgZ hjWian Y^$ZgZci% i]Z aVX` d[ V!c^in \V^c
dWhZgkZY [dg i]Z -%/&Y^bZi]na hjWhi^ijiZY i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
YZg^kVi^kZh "))C#G# ^h jca^`Zan id WZ Viig^WjiZY id i]^h
Y^$ZgZcXZ'

3'2 A8 %!07E;AHIB;7@I>B<B7C4J<@7 /<@=7CD 4@6 ,F>>
3ECF5EFC7D& +2.$#% 1;ADB;ACI>4E<A@ 'DD4ID" Md ZmeVcY dc
djg ^c^i^Va gZhjaih l^i] i]Z + VcY - hZg^Zh a^c`Zgh VcY [jaa
higjXijgZh "MVWaZh * VcY +#% lZ iZhiZY i]ZhZ XdbedjcYh ^c
[jcXi^dcVa >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc "e>KD*(+# VhhVnh' 9cV&
ad\jZh +% -% '-C#G% '.C#G% ))C#E% VcY )*C#G Vi *) #F lZgZ
^c^i^Vaan iZhiZY ^c i^bZ&XdjghZ VhhVnh id ^YZci^[n ediZci^Va
V\dc^hih VcY YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ eZV` hi^bjaVi^dc i^bZ
[dg hjWhZfjZci XdchigjXi^dc d[ XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ XjgkZh'
<dbedjcYh YZg^kZY [gdb - Y^heaVnZY cd V\dc^hb "YViV cdi
h]dlc#' 9h hjX]% l]^aZ Vahd Xdch^YZg^c\ i]Z^g eddg W^cY^c\
V!c^i^Zh% lZ Y^Y cdi ejghjZ i]ZhZ XdbedjcYh [dg [jgi]Zg
X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc' E^\VcYh +% '.C% VcY '.G lZgZ YZiZgb^cZY id
WZ VciV\dc^hih "WVhZY dc i^bZ&XdjghZ YViV VcY W^cY^c\ YViV#'
M]Zn lZgZ [jgi]Zg VcVanoZY ^c V e>KD*(+ VhhVn [dg i]Z^g VW^a^in
id VciV\dc^oZ V *) cF XdcXZcigVi^dc d[ YdeVb^cZ% id dWiV^c
kVajZh d[ ^c]^W^idgn ediZcXn "eB<.)# [dg Wdi] XdbedjcYh' PZ
dWhZgkZY V hig^`^c\ ^cXgZVhZ ^c ^c]^W^idgn ediZcXn [gdb i]Z
eVgZci bdaZXjaZ + "7*))) cF# id XdbedjcYh XdciV^c^c\ V
a^c`Zg "'.C% 2,', cF4 '.G% ,'21 cF#' M]Z gZbV^cYZg d[
XdbedjcYh Y^heaVnZY V\dc^hb ^c djg i^bZ&XdjghZ ZmeZg^bZcih
"'.D#F#' M]ZhZ VcVad\jZh Zm]^W^iZY eVgi^Va V\dc^hb% Xdch^hiZci
l^i] i]Z dWhZgkVi^dch d[ GZlbVc Zi Va' jh^c\ h^b^aVg a^c`ZY

@CDMG '$ 2KOFKOI 4CTC CT TJG 4PQCNKOG 4(> HPR (#
<GTJPWXQJGOXMQKQGRCYKOG COF *"*#3JMPRPQJGOXM#*#
JXFRPWXQKQGRKFKOG ;KOLGR 4GRKVCTKVGS

<dbedjcYh lZgZ iZhiZY V\V^chi T,AUhe^eZgdcZ i]gdj\] XdbeZi^i^dc
W^cY^c\ hijY^Zh jh^c\ =+E <AH XZaa bZbWgVcZh' =ViV gZegZhZci i]Z
bZVc $ L>F d[ i]gZZ hZeVgViZ ZmeZg^bZcih eZg[dgbZY ^c Yjea^XViZ'

@CDMG ($ 2KOFKOI 4CTC CT TJG 4PQCNKOG 4(> HPR (#
<GTJPWXQJGOXMQKQGRCYKOG COF *"*#3JMPRPQJGOXM#*#
JXFRPWXQKQGRKFKOG 6UMM ;GOITJ 4GRKVCTKVGS

<dbedjcYh VgZ iZhiZY V\V^chi T,AUhe^eZgdcZ i]gdj\] XdbeZi^i^dc
W^cY^c\ hijY^Zh jh^c\ =+E <AH XZaa bZbWgVcZh' =ViV gZegZhZci i]Z
bZVc $ L>F d[ i]gZZ hZeVgViZ ZmeZg^bZcih eZg[dgbZY ^c Yjea^XViZ'
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YZg^kVi^kZh d[ ++/ "MVWaZ ,#' M]Z [djg&XVgWdc Vidb heVXZg '.E
]Vh V adlZg 2bVm "i]Z bVm^bjb hi^bjaVi^dc VX]^ZkZY Vh V
eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z bVm^bVa Z$ZXi d[ YdeVb^cZ% 2bVm 6 *, $ *#
XdbeVgZY id i]Z "kZ&XVgWdc Vidb heVXZg '.F "2bVm 6 *2 $ *#'
M]Z i]gZZ&XVgWdc Vidb heVXZg VcVad\jZ "'.D! Y^heaVnZY V
h^\c^"XVcian ]^\]Zg 2bVm d[ ,* $ * "; 5 )').#' 9c Zc]VcXZbZci
d[ V!c^in Vi i]Z =+K lVh dWhZgkZY [dg V h^b^aVg hZg^Zh d[
XdbedjcYh jedc VYY^i^dc d[ Va`na a^c`Zgh id +'+/ PZ Vahd
dWhZgkZY Vc Zc]VcXZbZci d[ V!c^in "MVWaZ *# Xdch^hiZci l^i]
i]Z ]nedi]Zh^h d[ GZlbVc Zi Va' l]ZgZWn i]^h ^cXgZVhZ ^c
V!c^in ^h Xdc[ZggZY Wn VYY^i^dcVa ]nYgde]dW^X ^ciZgVXi^dch
WZilZZc gZh^YjZh l^i]^c i]Z dgi]dhiZg^X edX`Zi d[ i]Z =+K VcY
i]Z a^c`Zg' AdlZkZg% lZ Vahd dWhZgkZ V \V^c ^c V\dc^hi Z!XVXn
i]Vi ^h YZeZcYZci dc a^c`Zg aZc\i] "MVWaZ ,#' M]^h eViiZgc ^h
Y^hi^cXi [gdb i]Z aVX` d[ Z$ZXi d[ i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ V a^c`Zg id i]Z
hXV$daY d[ + dWhZgkZY Wn GZlbVc Zi Va' M]^h Y^hXgZeVcXn XdjaY
WZ YjZ id i]Z hjWiaZ Y^$ZgZcXZh WZilZZc i]Z ild hZih d[
XdbedjcYh% i]Z Y^$ZgZci XZaa WVX`\gdjcYh jhZY ^c i]ZhZ
ZmeZg^bZcih% dg i]Z Y^$ZgZci VhhVn ZcY ed^ci jhZY id bZVhjgZ
V\dc^hb "e>KD*(+ d[ djg hijYn kh @"d* @ egdiZ^c Xdjea^c\ d[
GZlbVc Zi Va#'

GZmi lZ ^ckZhi^\ViZY ^[ hjX] a^c`Zg aZc\i] YZeZcYZcX^Zh ^c
Z!XVXn VgZ Vahd dWhZgkZY [dg i]dhZ XdbedjcYh l^i] V
]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdje ViiVX]ZY id i]Z a^c`Zg' MVWaZ - gZegZhZcih

i]Z [jcXi^dcVa YViV [dg XdbedjcYh )*C#G Vi i]Z =+K' PZ
^YZci^"ZY XdbedjcYh )*C#E "a^c`Zg aZc\i]h [gdb ild id [djg
XVgWdc Vidbh# Vh VciV\dc^hih VcY XdbedjcYh )*F#G "l^i]
a^c`Zg aZc\i]h d[ "kZ VcY h^m XVgWdc Vidbh% gZheZXi^kZan# Vh
eVgi^Va V\dc^hih' M]^h eViiZgc ^h Y^hi^cXi [gdb i]Z a^c`Zg dcan
XdbedjcYh "'.C#G# ^c l]^X] V a^c`Zg aZc\i] d[ i]gZZ XVgWdc
Vidbh lVh dei^bVa ^c iZgbh d[ i]Z bVm^bVa Z$ZXi d[ i]Z V\dc^hi'
M]Z eVgi^Va V\dc^hih )*F VcY )*G Y^heaVnZY i]Z hVbZ bVm^bjb
gZhedchZ Vi i]Z =+K "2bVm6 *0 $ - VcY *- $ +% gZheZXi^kZan#'
FdgZdkZg% i]Z eVgi^Va V\dc^hb dWhZgkZY ^c i]Z "kZ XVgWdc Vidb
+&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ a^c`Zg "'.F% 2bVm 6 *2 $ *# lVh
bV^ciV^cZY jedc ^cXdgedgVi^dc d[ i]Z ]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdje id i]Z
a^c`Zg ")*F% 2bVm 6 *0 $ -#' <dbedjcYh )*C#E Y^heaVnZY cd
\V^c ^c [jcXi^dcVa V!c^in "e5;# XdbeVgZY id i]Z eVgZci
bdaZXjaZ +'

Bc XdbW^cVi^dc% i]ZhZ YViV ]^\]a^\]i i]Vi hjWiaZ X]Vc\Zh id
i]Z a^c`Zg aZc\i] VeeZVg id WZ ^bedgiVci ^c hl^iX]^c\ WZilZZc
VciV\dc^hb VcY eVgi^Va V\dc^hb' H[ cdiZ% i]Z eViiZgc ^h
Y^$ZgZci [dg a^c`Zg VcVad\jZh Vh deedhZY id i]Z ZmiZcYZY
higjXijgZh l^i] V ]ZiZgdXnXaZ \gdje hj\\Zhi^c\ V Y^$ZgZci
W^cY^c\ bdYZ Vi i]Z =+K'

(<4D76 '9A@<D? 4E E;7 *%2" M]Z eVgi^Va V\dc^hih )*F VcY
)*G Y^heaVnZY h^b^aVg W^cY^c\ V!c^in "MVWaZ +# VcY [jcXi^dcVa
VXi^k^in "MVWaZ -#' M]Z +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin

@CDMG )$ 6UOETKPOCM 5>9'%( =JPSQJPRXMCTKPO 1SSCXS CT TJG 4PQCNKOG 4( >GEGQTPR HPR (#<GTJPWXQJGOXMQKQGRCYKOG ;KOLGR
4GRKVCTKVGS

XdbeY J eB<.) $ L>F "B<.)% cF# e><.) $ L>F "><.)% cF# 2bVm $ L>F "! =9#

+ cV 5/ "7*)))#

'.C + 0'), $ )'.- "2,',#

'.D , 2'-* $ )'*. ")',2# ,* $ *

'.E - 2'++ $ )'+. ")'/)# *, $ *

'.F . 1'1- $ )'*/ "*'-,# *2 $ *

'.G / 1'-) $ )'+2 ",'21#

=ViV gZegZhZci i]Z bZVc $ L>F d[ i]gZZ id [djg hZeVgViZ ZmeZg^bZcih eZg[dgbZY ^c Yjea^XViZ' OVajZh VgZ dWiV^cZY k^V ^ciZgVXi^c\ a^\VcYh l^i] V *)
cF XdcXZcigVi^dc d[ YdeVb^cZ' OVajZh VgZ dWiV^cZY k^V XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ VhhVnh Vi i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ hi^bjaVi^dc i^bZ' 2bVm YViV VgZ
gZegZhZciZY Vh V ! d[ i]Z bVm^bVa Z$ZXi d[ YdeVb^cZ "=9#'

@CDMG *$ 6UOETKPOCM 5>9'%( =JPSQJPRXMCTKPO 1SSCXS CT TJG 4PQCNKOG 4(> HPR 3PNQPUOFS 3POTCKOKOI TJG (#
<GTJPWXQJGOXMQKQGRCYKOG =RKVKMGIGF ?TRUETURG

XdbeY J e5; $ L>F "5;% cF# e><.) $ L>F "><.)% cF# 2bVm $ L>F "! =9#

+ cV /',+ $ )'*1 "-02#

)*C + /'-. $ )'*0 ",..#

)*D , /'*, $ )'*/ "0-*#

)*E - /',* $ )'*- "-2)#

)*F . 1'.0 $ )'// "+'/2# *0 $ -

)*G / 1'+/ $ )',* ".'-2# *- $ +

=ViV VgZ i]Z bZVc d[ [djg id "kZ ZmeZg^bZcih $ L>F' =ViV VgZ WVhZY dc ^ciZgVXi^dc hijY^Zh l^i] kVgn^c\ XdcXZcigVi^dch d[ YdeVb^cZ' =ViV VgZ "i
id i]Z @VYYjb#LX]^aY bdYZa d[ XdbeZi^i^kZ VciV\dc^hb jh^c\ @gVe] IVY Ig^hb "kZgh^dc /# l^i] LX]^aY hadeZh XdchigV^cZY id *' OVajZh VgZ
ViiV^cZY [gdb XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ XjgkZh Vi i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ XdcXZcigVi^dc VcY hi^bjaVi^dc i^bZ' 2bVm YViV VgZ gZegZhZciZY Vh V ! d[ i]Z
bVm^bVa Z$ZXi d[ YdeVb^cZ "=9#'
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VcY i]Z VgdbVi^X W^XnXaZ d[ Vg^e^egVodaZ VgZ hZeVgViZY Wn V "kZ&
Vidb heVXZg' M]^h ^h VcVad\djh id i]Z "kZ XVgWdc Vidb heVXZg
hZeVgVi^c\ i]Z hjWhi^ijiZY i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ VcY i]Z +&bZi]dm&
ne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bdi^[ d[ XdbedjcY )*F' M]ZgZ[dgZ% lZ
YZX^YZY id [jgi]Zg ^ckZhi^\ViZ )*F WVhZY jedc ^ih a^c`Zg aZc\i]
VcY higjXijgVa h^b^aVg^in id Vg^e^egVodaZ' Bc eVgi^XjaVg% \^kZc i]Vi
V cjbWZg d[ hijY^Zh ]VkZ YZhXg^WZY Vg^e^egVodaZ Vh V W^VhZY

V\dc^hi%1%*, lZ ZmiZcYZY djg X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc d[ V a^b^iZY
cjbWZg d[ XdbedjcYh id VXi^k^in Vi ild VhhVn ZcY ed^cih%
>KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc VcY ^c]^W^i^dc d[ [dgh`da^c hi^bjaViZY
X9FI egdYjXi^dc' Bc dgYZg id \V^c hdbZ egZa^b^cVgn L9K
VgdjcY i]^h XdbedjcY% lZ hnci]Zh^oZY V hbVaa cjbWZg d[
XdbedjcYh gZaViZY id )*F' PZ gZiV^cZY i]Z "kZ&XVgWdc Vidb
a^c`Zg [dg Vaa YZg^kVi^kZh VcY ^chiZVY [dXjhZY dc hjWiaZ higjXijgVa

@CDMG +$ 2KOFKOI 4CTC HPR 3PNQPUOFS CT TJG 4(> @JCT 8OEPRQPRCTG (")#4KEJMPRPQJGOXMQKQGRCYKOG COF 7CVG BCRKCTKPOS TP TJG
@JKGOPQXRKFKOG AOKT

<dbedjcYh VgZ iZhiZY jh^c\ T,AUhe^eZgdcZ i]gdj\] XdbeZi^i^dc W^cY^c\ hijY^Zh jh^c\ =+E <AH XZaa bZbWgVcZh' =ViV gZegZhZci i]Z bZVc $

L>F d[ i]gZZ hZeVgViZ ZmeZg^bZcih eZg[dgbZY ^c Yjea^XViZ'

6KIURG *$ "9# >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ VhhVnh' ";# Bc]^W^i^dc d[ ?LD&^cYjXZY X9FI egdYjXi^dc' "<# ;^Vh eadi
gZegZhZci^c\ i]Z W^Vh [VXidg "!!ad\"$(59## d[ a^\VcYh WZilZZc e>KD*(+ VcY X9FI h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVnh' OVajZh VgZ gZegZhZciZY ^c MVWaZ /
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X]Vc\Zh id i]Z e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ hXV$daY VcY i]Z VgdbVi^X
]ZiZgdXnXa^X jc^i "i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY#' PZ ji^a^oZY i]Z +%,&
Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin egZhZci ^c Vg^e^egVodaZ VcY
ViiVX]ZY V "kZ XVgWdc Vidb heVXZg l^i] i]Z ;dX VeeZcYV\Z id
\ZcZgViZ a^\VcY '/' M]^h XdbedjcY lVh jhZY Vh V XdbeVgVidg
id XdbedjcY '.F l]^X] XdciV^ch i]Z hVbZ heVXZg Wji l^i] i]Z
+&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin' PZ hjWhZfjZcian gZeaVXZY
i]Z +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin d[ )*F l^i] i]Z +%,&
Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin id \ZcZgViZ i]Z iVg\Zi
XdbedjcY )+' PZ Vahd hnci]Zh^oZY V [jgi]Zg ild VcVad\jZh
^cXdgedgVi^c\ i]Z h^bea^"ZY -%/&Y^bZi]nai]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ id
ZmeadgZ l]Zi]Zg hjWhi^iji^dc VgdjcY i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ XdgZ
Zc\ZcYZgZY Vc ^c#jZcXZ dc W^Vh' M]ZhZ higjXijgVa bdi^[h lZgZ
XdbW^cZY l^i] , VcY + id \^kZ ), VcY )-% gZheZXi^kZan'

M]Z cZl higjXijgZh "'/ VcY )+#)-# lZgZ "ghi iZhiZY ^c V
W^cY^c\ VhhVn id bZVhjgZ i]Z^g W^dX]Zb^XVa V!c^in [dg i]Z =+K
"MVWaZ .#' <dbedjcY , Y^heaVnZY V b^XgdbdaVg W^cY^c\
V!c^in [dg i]Z =+K h^b^aVg id i]Vi d[ i]Z di]Zg ild eg^k^aZ\ZY
higjXijgZh "+ VcY -#' 9 hbVaa Wji h^\c^"XVci ",&[daY# ^cXgZVhZ ^c
V!c^in lVh dWhZgkZY jedc VYY^i^dc d[ V ]ZiZgdXnXa^X jc^i
"XdbedjcYh )+ VcY ),# id i]Z a^c`Zg YZg^kVi^kZ d[ ,%
XdbedjcY '/ "; 5 )').#' M]ZgZ ^h% ]dlZkZg% cd Y^$ZgZcXZ ^c
i]Z W^cY^c\ V!c^i^Zh d[ XdbedjcYh )+#)-'

@^kZc i]Vi i]Z cZl hZi d[ VcVad\jZh Vaa Zm]^W^iZY cdiZldgi]n
W^cY^c\ V!c^i^Zh "-+'/#2'* cF# [dg i]Z =+K% lZ ZmiZcYZY djg
X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc id [jcXi^dcVa VhhVnh' <dbedjcYh '.F% '/% )*F%
)+#)-% i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ V\dc^hi YdeVb^cZ% VcY Xdcigda a^\VcY
Vg^e^egVodaZ lZgZ iZhiZY ^c e>KD*(+ VcY X9FI "^c]^W^i^dc d[
[dgh`da^c&^cYjXZY X9FI egdYjXi^dc# h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVnh
"?^\jgZ -9 VcY ?^\jgZ -;#' PZ ji^a^oZY V YZg^kVi^dc d[ i]Z
deZgVi^dcVa bdYZa d[ V\dc^hb,+ id fjVci^[n W^Vh Wn YZiZgb^c^c\
V igVchYjXi^dc XdZ!X^Zci% ad\"$(59#% [dg Vaa a^\VcYh Vi Wdi]

eVi]lVnh'** M]^h igVchYjXi^dc XdZ!X^Zci ^h V YZhXg^eidg d[ i]Z
V\dc^hi Z$ZXi d[ V h^c\aZ eVi]lVn i]Vi iV`Zh ^cid VXXdjci i]Z
^cig^ch^X Z!XVXn "$# d[ i]Z XdbedjcY VcY ^ih V!c^in "59# [dg
i]Z gZXZeidg XdjeaZY id i]Vi h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVn' M]Z gZhjaih
[gdb eZg[dgb^c\ i]ZhZ VcVanhZh VgZ hjbbVg^oZY ^c MVWaZ / VcY
Y^heaVnZY ^c ?^\jgZ -<' ?dg kVajZh d[ ediZcXn "e><.)# VcY
bVm^bVa hi^bjaVi^dc "2bVm# [dg Vaa XdbedjcYh% hZZ Ljeedgi^c\
Bc[dgbVi^dc MVWaZ *' PZ Xdc"gbZY i]Z W^VhZY VXi^dc d[
Vg^e^egVodaZ% l]^X] Y^heaVnZY V -))&[daY W^Vh idlVgY X9FI
"!!ad\"$(59# 6 +'/. $ )',+# l]Zc XdbeVgZY id djg gZ[ZgZcXZ
V\dc^hi YdeVb^cZ' E^\VcYh )*F VcY )+ Wdi] Y^heaVnZY cd
h^\c^"XVci W^Vh id Z^i]Zg eVi]lVn4 ]dlZkZg% i]Z a^c`Zg YZg^kVi^kZ
d[ , "'/# h]dlZY V h^\c^"XVci W^Vh idlVgY X9FI "!!ad\"$(
59# 6 *'0, $ )'-)#' <dckZghZan% i]Z a^c`Zg YZg^kVi^kZ d[ + "'.F#
Y^Y cdi Y^heaVn h^\c^"XVcian Y^$ZgZci W^Vh XdbeVgZY id
YdeVb^cZ' <dbedjcY ), Y^heaVnZY W^VhZY V\dc^hb idlVgY
X9FI "!!ad\"$(59# 6 +')- $ )'/0#% V W^Vh egd"aZ i]Vi ^h
hiVi^hi^XVaan ^cY^hi^c\j^h]VWaZ [gdb i]Vi d[ Vg^e^egVodaZ VcY
ZfjViZh id V *))&[daY W^Vh idlVgY i]Z X9FI eVi]lVn'
<dbedjcY )- Y^Y cdi egdYjXZ V gZhedchZ ^c e>KD*(+
h^\cVa^c\ VhhVnh Wji VXiZY Vh V eVgi^Va V\dc^hi ^c i]Z X9FI VhhVn'
9h hjX]% lZ lZgZ jcVWaZ id fjVci^[n i]Z W^Vh d[ i]^h XdbedjcY
XdbeVgZY id YdeVb^cZ' B[ lZ XdbeVgZ i]Z igVchYjXi^dc
XdZ!X^Zci YZiZgb^cZY ^c i]Z X9FI VhhVn [dg )- "ad\"$(59#
6 1'-. $ )',/# l^i] i]dhZ YZiZgb^cZY [dg ), "X]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z
e]Zcna hjWhi^iji^dc#% )*F "X]Vc\Zh ^c i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc#% VcY '.F "cd ]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdje#% i]Zc
XdbedjcY )- ]Vh V ]^\]Zg ad\"$(59# kVajZ ^c XdbeVg^hdc id
)*F VcY '.F VcY ^h h^b^aVg id ),' M]^h bZVch i]Vi XdbedjcY
)- ^h Vi aZVhi Vh Z!XVX^djh ^c i]Z X9FI VhhVn Vh XdbedjcYh
)*F% '.F% VcY ), VcY hj\\Zhih i]Vi XdbedjcY )- bVn Vahd WZ V
W^VhZY a^\VcY' AdlZkZg% ^i ^h ^bedgiVci id cdiZ i]Vi d[ Vaa i]Z

@CDMG ,$ 3CMEUMCTGF 2KCS 6CETPRS COF 6UOETKPOCM 1"OKTKGS HPR ?GMGETGF 6UMM 1IPOKSTS COF =CRTKCM 1IPOKSTS CT TJG 4PQCNKOG 4(;

>GEGQTPR

=ViV VgZ i]Z bZVc d[ J 6 - ZmeZg^bZcih $ L>F' G=3 cd V\dc^hi VXi^k^in YZiZXiZY' ;^Vh ^h YZ"cZY Vh i]Z [daY W^Vh gZaVi^kZ id i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ V\dc^hi
YdeVb^cZ3 ""# ; 5 )').% """"# ; 5 )'))*% h^\c^"XVcian Y^$ZgZci [gdb i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ V\dc^hi YdeVb^cZ YZiZgb^cZY Wn V dcZ&lVn 9GHO9% Mj`Zn edhi
]dX iZhi'
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XdbedjcYh% )- Y^heaVnh i]Z adlZhi bVm^bVa Z$ZXi "2bVm 6 ,, $

.# ^c i]Z X9FI VhhVn "Ljeedgi^c\ Bc[dgbVi^dc MVWaZ *#' Bi ^h
i]ZgZ[dgZ edhh^WaZ i]Vi XdbedjcY )- ^h cdi V W^VhZY a^\VcY
gZaVi^kZ id YdeVb^cZ Wji i]Vi ^ih VXi^dc ^c i]Z e>KD*(+ VhhVn
lVh idd lZV` id WZ YZiZXiZY'

MVWaZ / ^aajhigViZh i]Vi i]Z +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ
YZg^kVi^kZ XdciV^c^c\ i]Z ODMO&WjinaXVgWVbViZ "kZ&XVgWdc a^c`Zg
"'/# ^h W^VhZY idlVgY i]Z X9FI eVi]lVn' 9aiZg^c\ i]Z
hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc dc i]Z e]Zcna g^c\ [gdb +%,&Y^X]adgd id
+&bZi]dmn \^kZh XdbedjcY '.F i]Vi Zm]^W^ih cd W^Vh [dg Z^i]Zg
i]Z X9FI dg e>KD*(+ ZcY ed^cih% i]jh ]^\]a^\]i^c\ i]Vi i]Z
hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc dc i]Z e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin XVc ^ihZa[
Xdc[Zg Y^$ZgZcXZh ^c W^Vh' LjWhi^iji^dc VgdjcY i]Z e]Zcna g^c\
dc i]Z e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zi^Zh Vahd hZZbh id WZ ^bedgiVci
[dg W^Vh [dg XdbedjcYh i]Vi ^cXdgedgViZ V iV^a ]ZiZgdXnXaZ ")*F
kZghjh ),#' =^$ZgZcXZh WZilZZc +&bZi]dmne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ&
VcY +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ&hjWhi^ijiZY VcVad\jZh XdjaY
WZ Viig^WjiZY id i]Z ZaZXigdc^X Z$ZXih d[ i]ZhZ hjWhi^ijZcih% ^'Z'%
lZV`an ^cYjXi^kZan ZaZXigdc&l^i]YgVl^c\ "&<a# XdbeVgZY id
bdYZgViZan ZaZXigdc&YdcVi^c\ "&H<A,#' MhX]VbbZg Zi Va' Vahd
egdk^YZY Zk^YZcXZ i]Vi Y^$ZgZci^Va hjWhi^iji^dc d[ i]Z e]Zcna
bd^Zin d[ e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ a^\VcYh XVc bdYjaViZ W^VhZY
V\dc^hb Vi i]Z =+K'*1 LjX] dWhZgkVi^dch VgZ Vc ZmiZch^dc d[
i]dhZ bVYZ Wn GZlbVc Zi Va' l]ZgZWn bZVhjg^c\ @ egdiZ^c
VXi^kVi^dc Wn i]Z =+K gZkZVaZY i]Vi VYY^i^dc d[ a^c`Zgh d[
Y^$ZgZci aZc\i] VcY(dg iV^a ]ZiZgdXnXa^X \gdjeh bdYjaViZY
V\dc^hi Z!XVXn [dg YZg^kVi^kZh d[ , l]ZgZVh YZg^kVi^kZh d[ +
Y^heaVnZY cd V\dc^hb'+/ AdlZkZg% gZeaVX^c\ i]Z +&bZi]dm&
ne]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin dc )*F l^i] , id \^kZ )+ YdZh cdi
egdYjXZ h^\c^"XVci W^VhZY V\dc^hb l]Zc XdbeVgZY id i]Z
gZ[ZgZcXZ V\dc^hi YdeVb^cZ' B[ lZ h^bea^[n i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
XdgZ Wn VaiZg^c\ i]Z .&X]adgd&/&bZi]dmn&-&bZi]na hjWhi^iji^dc
eViiZgc l^i] i]Vi d[ i]Z -%/&Y^bZi]na hjWhi^iji^dc id \^kZ
XdbedjcY ),% i]Z W^VhZY V\dc^hb egd"aZ ^h gZXVe^ijaViZY' M]^h
hj\\Zhih i]Vi "*# i]Z h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVn W^Vh YdZh cdi h^bean
Vg^hZ [gdb i]Z +%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ bd^Zin VcY "+# i]Z

hjWhi^iji^dc d[ i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ XdgZ ]Vh Vc ^bedgiVci gdaZ ^c
YZiZgb^c^c\ i]Z W^Vh egd"aZ d[ hjX] XdbedjcYh' M]Z ^c#jZcXZ
d[ i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ V ]ZiZgdXnXaZ jedc Wdi] a^\VcY V!c^in VcY
Z!XVXn hj\\Zhih i]Vi i]^h ]ZiZgdXnXaZ bV`Zh Vc ^ciZgVXi^dc l^i]
i]Z =+K' GZlbVc Zi Va' egdk^YZY Zk^YZcXZ d[ V hZXdcYVgn
W^cY^c\ edX`Zi i]Vi lVh Zmead^iZY Wn ZmiZcYZY e]Zcna&
e^eZgVo^cZ a^\VcYh id \V^c hjWineZ hZaZXi^k^in VcY bdYjaViZ
a^\VcY Z!XVXn'+/ Bi ^h iZbei^c\ id heZXjaViZ i]Vi djg cdkZa
ZmiZcYZY e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ YZg^kVi^kZh ^ciZgVXi l^i] Vc
VcVad\djh hZXdcYVgn W^cY^c\ edX`Zi VcY i]Z cVijgZ d[ i]^h
^ciZgVXi^dc ^c#jZcXZh W^VhZY V\dc^hb'

MV`^c\ VYkVciV\Z d[ i]Z eVgi^Va V\dc^hb Y^heaVnZY Wn i]Z
XdbedjcYh ^c i]^h hijYn% lZ lZgZ VWaZ id YZiZgb^cZ kVajZh d[
[jcXi^dcVa V!c^in "59# VcY Z!XVXn "$# Vh hZeVgViZ eVgVbZiZgh
gVi]Zg i]Vc i]Z Xdbedh^iZ igVchYjXi^dc XdZ!X^Zci "ad\ $(59#
"MVWaZ /#' ;n Yd^c\ i]^h% lZ XVc dWhZgkZ l]^X] d[ i]ZhZ
eVgVbZiZgh b^\]i WZ ^bedgiVci Yg^kZgh [dg h^\cVa W^Vh Vi i]Z
=+K' ?^ghi% ^[ lZ XdbeVgZ djg eVgi^Va V\dc^hih ^c MVWaZ /% i]ZgZ
VgZ cd h^\c^"XVci Y^$ZgZcXZh WZilZZc i]Z a^\VcYh ^c iZgbh d[
[jcXi^dcVa V!c^in "e59# ^c i]Z e>KD*(+ h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVn dg
Z!XVXn "$# Vi Wdi] eVi]lVnh' AdlZkZg% ^c i]Z X9FI h^\cVa^c\
eVi]lVn% XdbedjcY ), Zm]^W^ih V [jcXi^dcVa V!c^in i]Vi ^h
h^\c^"XVcian Y^$ZgZci [gdb VcVad\jZh '.F% )*F% VcY )+ "; 5
)').#' 9h hjX]% i]Z Y^hi^cXi W^Vh egd"aZ Y^heaVnZY Wn XdbedjcY
), ^h aVg\Zan Yg^kZc i]gdj\] V X]Vc\Z ^c [jcXi^dcVa V!c^in Vi i]Z
X9FI VhhVn' M]^h ^h Xdch^hiZci l^i] i]Z "cY^c\h d[ Vc L9K
ZmeadgVi^dc d[ W^VhZY V\dch^b Vi i]Z =+K [dXjhZY dc
XVg^egVo^cZ'*2 Bi ^h Vahd d[ ^ciZgZhi id XdbeVgZ i]Z Y^$ZgZci
eVgVbZiZgh d[ XdbedjcY ), l^i] i]Vi d[ Vg^e^egVodaZ' ;di]
]VkZ kZgn h^b^aVg hXV$daYh VcY Y^heaVn V W^Vh egd"aZ i]Vi ^h cdi
hiVi^hi^XVaan Y^$ZgZci' 9ai]dj\] Wdi] ]VkZ V h^b^aVg igVchYjXi^dc
XdZ!X^Zci ^c i]Z X9FI VhhVn% XdbedjcY ), ]Vh V *)&[daY
]^\]Zg [jcXi^dcVa V!c^in Wji V *)&[daY adlZg Z!XVXn Vi i]^h
eVi]lVn XdbeVgZY id Vg^e^egVodaZ' L^b^aVgan% ^c i]Z e>KD*(+
ZcY ed^ci% XdbedjcY ), Y^heaVnh V *)&[daY ]^\]Zg [jcXi^dcVa
V!c^in i]Vc Vg^e^gVodaZ Wji V hbVaaZg kVajZ d[ Z!XVXn "$#'

6KIURG +$ Igd\gZhh^dc d[ [jcXi^dcVa^o^c\ eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ , l^i] V a^c`Zg "'/# VcY hjWhi^ijiZY i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ ]ZiZgdXnXaZh ")+% ),#'
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9h egZk^djhan bZci^dcZY ^c i]Z BcigdYjXi^dc% Vg^e^egVodaZ ]Vh
V ]^\] V!c^in Vi hZgdidc^c gZXZeidgh% eVgi^XjaVgan .&AM*9'0

M]ZgZ[dgZ% ^c a^\]i d[ i]Z higjXijgVa h^b^aVg^i^Zh d[ Vg^e^egVodaZ
l^i] hdbZ d[ djg VcVad\jZh% eVgi^XjaVgan i]Z W^VhZY VcVad\jZ
"),#% ^i ^h ldgi] bZci^dc^c\ i]Vi i]ZhZ a^\VcYh bVn Vahd ]VkZ
]^\] V!c^i^Zh Vi hZgdidc^c gZXZeidgh' 9h hjX]% i]Z VXi^dc d[
i]ZhZ a^\VcYh bVn ]VkZ Vc jcegZXZYZciZY XdbeaZm^in d[ VXi^dc
i]Vi h]djaY WZ Xdch^YZgZY ^c i]Z X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc d[ W^Vh cdi
dcan Vi i]Z =+K Wji Vahd Vi hZgdidc^c gZXZeidgh Vh ediZci^Va YjVa
YdeVb^cZ#hZgdidc^c W^VhZY a^\VcYh'

PZ ]VkZ gZkZVaZY i]Vi i]Z L9K d[ W^VhZY V\dc^hb Vi i]Z =+K
^h XdbeaZm VcY% YZeZcY^c\ dc i]Z [jcXi^dcVa hXV$daY ZmeadgZY%
XVccdi WZ YZ"cZY Wn V h^c\aZ [jcXi^dcVa \gdje dg igVch&
[dgbVi^dc'*2 M]Z Y^$ZgZci^Va W^Vh dWhZgkZY [dg XdbedjcYh '.F
VcY '/ ^h \dkZgcZY dcan Wn i]Z cVijgZ d[ i]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY
higjXijgZ% ^'Z'% + dg ,% l^i] i]Z aViiZg Xdc[Zgg^c\ W^Vh idlVgY i]Z
X9FI VhhVn' ?dg i]Z ZmiZcYZY higjXijgZh% ^i VeeZVgh i]Vi i]Z -&
bZi]na&.&X]adgd&/&bZi]dmn hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc dc i]Z i]^Zcd&
eng^Y^cZ hXV$daY ")*F VcY )+# Zc\ZcYZgh cd W^Vh ^ggZheZXi^kZ
d[ i]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ jhZY' AdlZkZg% i]Z -%/&Y^bZi]na
hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc dc i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ bdi^[ VeeZVgh id
Xdc[Zg W^Vh gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ ^beaZbZciZY
"),# "?^\jgZ .#' M]ZgZ[dgZ% [dg i]ZhZ XdbedjcYh% i]^h hj\\Zhih
i]Vi i]Z W^Vh ^h Yg^kZc eg^bVg^an Wn i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ
]ZiZgdXnXaZ VcY bdgZ heZX^"XVaan i]Z hjWhi^iji^dc eViiZgc
jedc i]^h ]ZiZgdXnXaZ l]ZgZWn i]Z ^c#jZcXZ d[ i]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY
higjXijgZ ^h dkZgg^YYZc'

! 3@?3=EC9@?

PZ ZmeadgZY i]Z YZiZgb^cVcih d[ Z!XVXn VcY V!c^in [dg i]gZZ
Y^hi^cXi eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh [dg i]Z =+K' M]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY
higjXijgZ - h]dlZY a^iiaZ \V^c ^c V!c^in ^c Wdi] i]Z egZXjghdgh
XdciV^c^c\ i]Z a^c`Zgh "'-C#G# VcY Vahd i]Z ZmiZcYZY higjXijgZh
^cXdgedgVi^c\ Vc VYY^i^dcVa i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ ]ZiZgdXnXaZ "))C#

G#' ?dXjh^c\ dc i]Z eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ +% lZ Xdc"gb i]Vi i]Z
VYY^i^dc d[ a^c`Zg \gdjeh gZhjaiZY ^c V \V^c ^c V!c^in "'.C#G%
MVWaZ *# VcY ^c Z!XVXn "MVWaZ ,#' Bc eVgi^XjaVg% lZ dWhZgkZY V
a^c`Zg aZc\i] gZaVi^dch]^e l^i] Z!XVXn l^i] i]gZZ id "kZ XVgWdc
Vidbh Zc\ZcYZg^c\ eVgi^Va V\dc^hb "'.D#F#' BcXajh^dc d[ V
]ZiZgdXnXa^X higjXijgZ ")*C#G# gZhjaiZY ^c V Y^$ZgZci eViiZgc d[
a^c`Zg aZc\i] YZeZcYZci Z!XVXn% Vh dcan ZmiZcYZY XdbedjcYh
XdciV^c^c\ a^c`Zg aZc\i]h d[ "kZ VcY h^m XVgWdc Vidbh ")*F#G#
Zm]^W^iZY eVgi^Va V\dc^hb' Bi ^h i]ZgZ[dgZ a^`Zan i]Vi XdbedjcYh
i]Vi edhhZhh dcan i]Z a^c`Zg XdbedcZci W^cY i]Z =+K ^c V
Y^$ZgZci dg^ZciVi^dc id i]Z ZmiZcYZY higjXijgZh ^cXdgedgVi^c\ V
i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ bdi^[' >miZcY^c\ djg hijY^Zh VgdjcY i]Z cdkZa
eVgi^Va V\dc^hi )*F% lZ \ZcZgViZY V [dXjhZY hZi d[ XdbedjcYh
i]Vi ZmeadgZY i]Z L9K VgdjcY i]Z ild eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh +
VcY ,' H[ cdiZ ^h i]Vi cdi dcan XVc i]Z ineZ d[ hjWhi^iji^dc dc
i]Z e]Zcnae^eZgVo^cZ ^c#jZcXZ W^Vh% i]Z hjWhi^iji^dc dc i]Z
i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY XVc ]VkZ YgVbVi^X Z$ZXih dc W^Vh id i]Z
ed^ci l]ZgZWn i]Z ineZ d[ eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZ jhZY ^h cd adc\Zg
i]Z eg^cX^eVa Yg^kZg d[ W^Vh' M]^h dWhZgkVi^dc ^h Xdch^hiZci l^i]
i]Z ^ciZgVXi^dc d[ i]Z i]^Zcdeng^Y^cZ hXV$daY l^i] V hZXdcYVgn
edX`Zi egZk^djhan ^YZci^"ZY id ^ciZgVXi l^i] di]Zg ZmiZcYZY
=+K a^\VcYh' Hjg "cY^c\h hj\\Zhi i]Vi i]Z cVijgZ d[ i]^h
^ciZgVXi^dc Xdc[Zgh W^Vh Vi i]Z =+K gZXZeidg' Hjg cdkZa =+K
eVgi^Va V\dc^hih )+ VcY ), Y^heaVn V h^b^aVg V!c^in [dg i]Z =+K
Vh Vg^e^egVodaZ Wji Zm]^W^i Y^hi^cXi W^Vh egd"aZh' 9h hjX]% i]Zn
bVn gZegZhZci jhZ[ja iddah id ZmeadgZ i]Z Xdcig^Wji^dc d[ W^VhZY
V\dc^hb id Vci^ehnX]di^X Z!XVXn'

! 5HA5B9>5?D1= C53D9@?

3ROVS[\Za% 9aa hdakZcih VcY X]Zb^XVah lZgZ ejgX]VhZY [gdb
hiVcYVgY hjeea^Zgh VcY lZgZ jhZY l^i]dji Vcn [jgi]Zg ejg^"XVi^dc' *A
GFK VcY *,< GFK heZXigV lZgZ VXfj^gZY Vi -))'*, VcY *))'/+ FAo%
gZheZXi^kZan% dc V ;gj`Zg 9YkVcXZ BBB -)) FAo NaigVh]^ZaY Iajh GFK
heZXigdbZiZg jh^c\ MHILIBG +'* hd[ilVgZ' <]Zb^XVa h]^[ih "%# [dg Vaa
*A heZXigV VgZ gZedgiZY ^c eVgih eZg b^aa^dc "eeb# jh^c\
iZigVbZi]nah^aVcZ "MFL% ) eeb# Vh i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ' M]Z YViV [dg Vaa
heZXigV VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ [dgbVi3 X]Zb^XVa h]^[i "%#%
"bjai^ea^X^in% Xdjea^c\ XdchiVcih 4 "Ao#% ^ciZ\gVa#% l]ZgZ i]Z
bjai^ea^X^in ^h YZ"cZY Vh h 6 h^c\aZi% Y 6 YdjWaZi% i 6 ig^eaZi% f 6
fjVgiZi% e 6 eZciZi% VcY b 6 bjai^eaZi' ?dg *,< GFK heZXigV < 6
fjViZgcVgn XVgWdc% <A 6 bZi]^cZ XVgWdc% <A+ 6 bZi]naZcZ XVgWdc%
VcY <A, 6 bZi]na XVgWdc'

M]Z ejg^in VcY gZiZci^dc i^bZ d[ "cVa egdYjXih lZgZ YZiZgb^cZY dc
Vc VcVani^XVa gZkZghZ&e]VhZ AIE< hnhiZb "iiZY l^i] V EjcV <1 "+#
*)) q Xdajbc ".) bb & -'/) bb% . #b# jh^c\ V W^cVgn hdakZci
hnhiZb3 hdakZci 9 d[ )'*! M?9(A+H4 hdakZci ; d[ )'*! M?9(1)!
FZHA(+)! A+H' @gVY^Zci Zaji^dc lVh VX]^ZkZY jh^c\ *))! 9 [dg *)
b^c% +)! 9 VcY 1)! ; dkZg + b^c% VcY *))! 9 dkZg *) b^c Vi V #dl
gViZ d[ * bE(b^c bdc^idgZY Vi +*- cb jh^c\ V PViZgh 22/
e]didY^dYZ VggVn YZiZXidg'

M]^c aVnZg X]gdbVid\gVe]n "ME<# lVh XVgg^ZY dji gdji^cZan dc
h^a^XV \Za /)?+.- egZXdViZY eaViZh ")'+. bb% FZgX`#' ?aVh] Xdajbc
X]gdbVid\gVe]n lVh XVgg^ZY dji jh^c\ FZgX` h^a^XV \Za /)% +,)#-))
bZh] 9LMF' FZai^c\ ed^cih lZgZ YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ Vc ZaZXigdc^X
FI.) bZai^c\ ed^ci hnhiZb Wn FZiiaZg MdaZYd VcVani^XVa +))2 VcY VgZ
jcXdggZXiZY'

CaW\RO[S[ XP =SWTOZ[% 7OWOZKU AZXMON]ZO 1% M]Z gZfj^gZY
Vb^cdVa`Vcda '(E#G "* Zfj^k# lVh VYYZY id *)#,) bE d[
Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ' =^&ODMO&Wjina Y^XVgWdcViZ "* Zfj^k# lVh i]Zc VYYZY
[daadlZY Wn Ygdel^hZ VYY^i^dc d[ ig^Zi]naVb^cZ "*'* Zfj^k# Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh hi^ggZY [dg * ]' 9[iZg i]^h i^bZ%
i]Z hdakZci lVh gZbdkZY ^c kVXjd VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ d^a ejg^"ZY k^V
Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n "Zi]na VXZiViZ#'

%#$%$2]\aU !+$8aNZX`aL]\aU"MKZLKVK\O !(*M"% '(E ")'-* bE%
-'-2 bbda# VcY Y^&ODMO&Wjina Y^XVgWdcViZ "202 b\% -'-2 bbda# lZgZ
VYYZY id Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ "*) bE#' Mg^Zi]naVb^cZ ")'/2 bE% -'2-
bbda# lVh VYYZY Ygdel^hZ VcY i]Z b^mijgZ hi^ggZY [dg * ] Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ VcY ldg`ZY je VXXdgY^c\ id \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ 9'
Ijg^"XVi^dc \VkZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V eVaZ nZaadl d^a "1)2 b\% 2.!#' *A
GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-- "h% 2A#% *'.,#*'/+ "b% -A#% +'.+ "Wg h% *A%
HA#% ,'*- "b% +A#% ,'/. "b% +A#% -'01 "Wg h% *A% GA#' *,< GFK
"<=<a,#3 % +/'0 "<A+#% +1'. "<A,#% +2'1 "<A+#% -)'- "<A+#% /+',
"<A+#% 02'+ "<#% *./', "<#'

7OWOZKU AZXMON]ZO 2% M]Z gZfj^gZY WgdbdVa`VcVb^cZ '+C%D "*'*
Zfj^k# lVh VYYZY id +)#,) bE d[ Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ' =^&ODMO&Wjina
Y^XVgWdcViZ "* Zfj^k# lVh i]Zc VYYZY [daadlZY Wn Ygdel^hZ VYY^i^dc
d[ ig^Zi]naVb^cZ "*'* Zfj^k# Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ lVh hi^ggZY [dg *#*'. ]' 9[iZg i]^h i^bZ% Vc VYY^i^dcVa +) bE d[
Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ lVh VYYZY VcY i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh lVh]ZY l^i]
, & .) bE edgi^dch d[ hVijgViZY ediVhh^jb ]nYgd\Zc hja[ViZ hdaji^dc'
M]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZg lVh i]Zc Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ%
"aiZgZY VcY i]Z hdakZci gZbdkZY id V$dgY i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi' ?jgi]Zg
ejg^"XVi^dc d[ i]Z egdYjXi lVh VX]^ZkZY k^V Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n
"23* eZigdaZjb he^g^ih(Zi]na VXZiViZ#'

%#$%$2]\aU !)$2ZXVXO\RaU"MKZLKVK\O !(-K"% '+C "*'.) \% 0',+
bbda# VcY Y^&ODMO&Wjina Y^XVgWdcViZ "*'-. \% /'// bbda# lZgZ VYYZY
id Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ "+) bE#' Mg^Zi]naVb^cZ "*')+ bE% 0',+ bbda#
lVh VYYZY Ygdel^hZ VcY i]Z b^mijgZ hi^ggZY [dg *'. ] Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ VcY ldg`ZY je VXXdgY^c\ id \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ ; id \^kZ
i]Z egdYjXi Vh V XdadgaZhh d^a "-*, b\% +1!#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 %

*'-. "h% 2A#% ,'-. "b% +A#% ,'., "b% +A#% .')* "Wg h% *A% GA#' *,<
GFK "<=<a,#3 % +1'. "<A,#% ,+'2 "<A+#% -+'. "<A+#% 1)') "<#%
*..'0 "<#'

3X]YUSWQ XP =SWTOZ[ _S\R AZS^SUOQON C\Z]M\]ZO[ ,# -# KWN .%
7OWOZKU AZXMON]ZO 3% Md V hdaji^dc d[ + dg - "* Zfj^k# ^c
VXZidc^ig^aZ ",) bE# Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ jcYZg G+ lZgZ VYYZY
hdY^jb ^dY^YZ "* Zfj^k# VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ "+ Zfj^k#'

;X]ZWKU XP >ONSMSWKU 3ROVS[\Za ,>@6183
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M]Z gZfj^gZY ;dX egdiZXiZY Vb^cZh ',C%D "*'*#*'. Zfj^k# lZgZ
Y^hhdakZY ^c *#+ bE d[ VXZidc^ig^aZ VcY VYYZY hadlan id i]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ l]^X] lVh i]Zc ]ZViZY Vi gZ#jm [dg +- ]' M]Z gZVXi^dc lVh
i]Zc XdcXZcigViZY ^c kVXjd VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ eVgi^i^dcZY
WZilZZc Zi]na VXZiViZ ".) bE# VcY * F ediVhh^jb XVgWdcViZ ".) bE#'
M]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZg lVh gZbdkZY% VcY i]Z VfjZdjh aVnZg lVh [jgi]Zg
ZmigVXiZY l^i] + & .) bE edgi^dch d[ Zi]na VXZiViZ' M]Z dg\Vc^X
[gVXi^dch lZgZ eddaZY% lVh]ZY l^i] lViZg ".) bE#% Wg^cZ ".) bE#%
Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ% VcY "aiZgZY VcY i]Z hdakZci lVh
gZbdkZY id V$dgY i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi' Ijg^"XVi^dc ^h VX]^ZkZY Wn
Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n Vh ^cY^XViZY'

7OWOZKU AZXMON]ZO 4% M]Z ;dX egdiZXiZY Vb^cdVa`Vcda ')E#G "*
Zfj^k# lVh VYYZY id Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ ". bE#' Mg^Zi]naVb^cZ ",
Zfj^k# lVh VYYZY VcY i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ XddaZY id ) #< k^V Vc ^XZ
WVi]' FZi]VcZhja[dcna X]adg^YZ "+ Zfj^k# lVh i]Zc VYYZY hadlan% VcY
hi^gg^c\ Xdci^cjZY [dg ,) b^c Vi ) #<' 9[iZg i]^h i^bZ i]Z iZbeZgVijgZ
lVh lVgbZY id gddb iZbeZgVijgZ VcY hi^gg^c\ Xdci^cjZY [dg *#*+ ]'
M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ ^h i]Zc Y^ajiZY l^i] Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ "*) bE#%
lVh]ZY l^i] lViZg ", & *. bE#% Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ%
"aiZgZY VcY i]Z hdakZci gZbdkZY ^c kVXjd' M]Z bZhnaViZh lZgZ i]Zc
gZVXiZY ^bbZY^ViZan l^i] +% ,% dg - "+#+'. Zfj^k# ^c VXZidc^ig^aZ ".
bE# VcY ]ZViZY Vi gZ#jm [dg 1#+- ]' M]Z hdakZci lVh i]Zc gZbdkZY ^c
kVXjd VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ gZY^hhdakZY ^c Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ VcY
lVh]ZY l^i] hVijgViZY hdY^jb W^XVgWdcViZ ", & +) bE#' M]Z dg\Vc^X
aVnZg lVh i]Zc Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ% "aiZgZY% VcY
ZkVedgViZY id YgncZhh id \^kZ i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi' ?jgi]Zg ejg^"XVi^dc
lVh VX]^ZkZY Wn Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n Vh ^cY^XViZY'

%#$%$2]\aU !)$!+$!+$3RUXZXYROWaU"$+$RaNZX`aYSYOZSNSW$($aU"$
O\RaU"MKZLKVK\O !(.K"% - ",)) b\% *'+* bbda#% hdY^jb ^dY^YZ
"*1* b\% *'+* bbda#% VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")'+* bE% *'+*
bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id VXZidc^ig^aZ ",) bE# Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ jcYZg
G+' ',C ",.) b\% *'./ bbda# lVh i]Zc XdbW^cZY l^i] VXZidc^ig^aZ "+
bE# VcY VYYZY hadlan id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ "[jaa Vbdjci VYYZY V[iZg
*'. ]#' 9[iZg / ] d[ gZ#jm% i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh ldg`ZY je Vh
YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ < id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V l]^iZ [dVb
",-1 b\% 1*!#' Fe3 *+2'1#*,*'* #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-/ "h%
2A#% *'0*#*'0. "b% +A#% +'** "iY% 4 *,'+% -', Ao% +A#% +'-/#+'.. "b%
-A#% +'02 "b% +A#% ,'+/ "b% +A#% .')+ "Wg h% *A% GA#% 0',* "b% +A#%
0'-- "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +1'/ "<A,#% ,1'. "<A+#% -)'0
"<A+#% -2'- "<A+#% .0'- "<A+#% 0*'* "<#% 02'- "<#% *+/', "<A#%
*+1'/ "<A#% *,,') "<#% *-0') "<#% *./'* "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*-
cb#3 20!% OK 6 0'/1 b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$

,..'*011 XVaXY [dg <*1A+0<aG+H,4 [djcY TF $ AU$ ,..'*02/'
%#$%$2]\aU !-$!+$!+$3RUXZXYROWaU"$+$RaNZX`aYSYOZSNSW$($aU"$

RO`aU"MKZLKVK\O !(.O"% - "+2+ b\% *',1 bbda# lVh VYYZY id
VXZidc^ig^aZ ". bE# [daadlZY Wn Ygdel^hZ VYY^i^dc d[ '*G "+)- b\%
)'/2* bbda#' KZ#jm dXXjggZY dkZgc^\]i% VcY i]Zc i]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ lVh ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ = id \^kZ i]Z
egdYjXi Vh V l]^iZ [dVb "*1, b\% /-!#' Fe3 /-'-#/.'0 #<' *A GFK
"<=<a,#3 % *',+#*',. "b% -A#% *'-- "h% 2A#% *'-1 "b% +A#% *'.- "b%
+A#% *'0, "b% +A#% +'*. "b% +A#% +',2#+'-. "b% -A#% +'1- "b% +A#%
,'* "b% +A#% -'., "Wg h% *A% GA#% 0',* "b% +A#% 0'-. "b% +A#' *,<
GFK "<=<a,#3 % +/'1 "<A+#% +0') "<A+#% +0'- "<A+#% +1'/ "<A,#%
,)'+ "<A+#% ,1'. "<A+#% -)'0 "<A+#% -2'/ "<A+#% .1'2 "<A+#% 0*'+
"<#% 02'+ "<#% *+/', "<A#% *+1'/ "<A#% *,+'2 "<#% *-0 "<#% *./'+
"<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 2.!% OK 6 1'00 b^c' AKFL ">LB#
MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$ -**'+-*- XVaXY [dg <++A,.<aG+H,4 [djcY TF
$ AU$ -**'+-+2'

%#$%$2]\aU !*$!+$!)$>O\RX`aYROWaU"YSYOZKbSW$($aU"YZXYaU"$
MKZLKVK\O !(/L"% + "+)) b\% )'10 bbda# VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]na&
Vb^cZ ")'*. bE% *'10 bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id VXZidc^ig^aZ ". bE# VcY
hi^ggZY Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ jcYZg G+ [dg + b^c id \ZcZgViZ i]Z [gZZ
Vb^cZ' LdY^jb ^dY^YZ "*,* b\% )'10 bbda# VcY VYY^i^dcVa 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")'*. bE% *'10 bbda# lZgZ i]Zc Vahd VYYZY'
',D "+1) b\% *'*1 bbda# lVh i]Zc XdbW^cZY l^i] VXZidc^ig^aZ "+
bE# VcY VYYZY hadlan id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' 9[iZg ]ZVi^c\ Vi gZ#jm
[dg +- ]% i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa
egdXZYjgZ < VcY ejg^"ZY k^V V h^a^XV eaj\ "Zi]Vcda# id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi
Vh V XdadgaZhh d^a "+1/ b\% 2,!#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-- "h% 2A#%
*'0) "e% 4 /'/ Ao% +A#% +'-2 "i% 4 /'1 Ao% +A#% +'/. "b% -A#% ,'*) "b%

-A#% ,'++ "b% +A#% ,'1/ "h% ,A#% .'-2 "Wg h% *A% GA#% /'1.#0')+ "b%
-A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +/'. "<A+#% +1'/ "<A,#% -)'+ "<A+#% .)'1
"<A+#% .,'/ "<A+#% ..'. "<A,#% .0'* "<A+#% 01'2 "<#% ***', "<A#%
**1', "<A#% *+*'* "<A#% *+,') "<A#% *-*'- "<#% *.+'- "<#% *./'+
"<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 22!% OK 6 0'0- b^c' AKFL ">LB#
MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$ ,.)'+--- XVaXY [dg <*2A,*G,H,4 [djcY TF $
AU$ ,.)'+-..'

%#$%$2]\aU !,$!+$!)$>O\RX`aYROWaU"YSYOZKbSW$($aU"YOW\aU"$
MKZLKVK\O !(/N"% + "/1, b\% +'22 bbda# lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c
VXZidc^ig^aZ "*) bE# VcY ig^Zi]naVb^cZ ")'+* bE% *'-2 bbda# VcY
hi^ggZY [dg . b^c' '*F "-+) b\% *'-2 bbda# lVh i]Zc VYYZY Ygdel^hZ
id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ l]^X] lVh gZ#jmZY [dg +- ]' Pdg`je
egdXZZYZY Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ = VcY i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi
lVh ejg^"ZY Wn Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n "*)! X]adgd[dgb(bZi]Vcda#
*))! VXZidc^ig^aZ# id \^kZ V nZaadl(dgVc\Z d^a ",,- b\% .2!#' *A
GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',/ "b% +A#% *'-- "h% 2A#% *'-0#*'.2 "b% -A#%
+'-, "b% +A#% +'/1 "b% -A#% ,')2#,'*. "b% /A#% ,'1/ "h% ,A#% -'/,
"Wg h% *A% GA#% /'1-#0')* "b% -A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +-'1
"<A+#% +/'- "<A+#% +1'. "<A,#% -)'/ "<A+#% .)'. "<A+#% .,'- "<A+#%
..'- "<A,#% .1'/ "<A+#% 02'* "<#% ***'+ "<A#% **1', "<A#% *+*'*
"<A#% *+,') "<A#% *-*', "<#% *.+', "<#% *./'* "<#' AIE< ejg^in "&
6 +*- cb#3 21!% OK 6 1'*1 b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$

,01'+0.0 XVaXY [dg <+*A,.G,H,4 [djcY TF $ AU$ ,01'+0/1'
%#$%$2]\aU !,$!+$!)#*$4SMRUXZXYROWaU"YSYOZKbSW$($aU"YOW\aU"$

MKZLKVK\O !(0"% , "*')2 \% -')0 bbda# lVh VYYZY id VXZidc^ig^aZ
"*. bE# [daadlZY Wn '*F ".0+ b\% +'), bbda# VcY ig^Zi]naVb^cZ
")'.0 bE% -')0 bbda# VcY i]Z b^mijgZ gZ#jmZY [dg *2 ]' Pdg`je
egdXZZYZY Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ = VcY i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi
lVh ejg^"ZY Wn Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n "X]adgd[dgb(bZi]Vcda 223*#
id \^kZ V nZaadl d^a "-,* b\% .*!#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',/ "b%
+A#% *'-- "h% 2A#% *'-0#*'.2 "b% -A#% +'-* "b% +A#% +'/, "b% -A#%
,')0 "b% -A#% ,'*+ "b% +A#% -'/+ "Wg h% *A% GA#% /'2/ "b% *A#% 0'*+#

0'*0 "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +-'1 "<A+#% +/'/ "<A+#% +1'.
"<A,#% ,)'* "<A+#% -)'/ "<A+#% .*'- "<A+#% .,'- "<A+#% .1'/ "<A+#%
02'* "<#% **1'0 "<A#% *+-'/ "<A#% *+0'. "<A#% *+0'/ "<#% *,-'*
"<#% *.*'- "<#% *./'* "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 21!% OK 6
*)'-, b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$ -*/'*10+ XVaXY [dg
<+)A,*<a+G,H+4 [djcY TF $ AU$ -*/'*10)'

CaW\RO[S[ XP C]L[\S\]\ON DRSOWXYaZSNSWO CMK!XUN[% )$
3aKWX\RSXKMO\KVSNO !)("% I-L*) "*')) \% -'.+ bbda# VcY +&
XnVcdVXZiVb^YZ "(&% *')) \% **'12 bbda# lZgZ Y^hhdakZY ^c Zi]na
VXZiViZ "*+ bE#' M]Z b^mijgZ lVh ]ZViZY Vi gZ#jm [dg *'.#- ]' M]Z
gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc XddaZY id gddb iZbeZgVijgZ VcY i]Z dgVc\Z
hda^Y "aiZgZY d$ VcY lVh]ZY l^i] Zi]na VXZiViZ "*)) bE#' M]Z hda^Y
lVh gZXgnhiVaa^oZY [gdb idajZcZ id \^kZ h]Vge nZaadl cZZYaZh ",12 b\%
!,)!#' *A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % ,'21 "h% +A#% 2'-1 "h% *A% GAV#% 2'1,
"h% *A% GAW#' *,< GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % ,,'2 "<A+#% **/'. "<#% *2-'.
"<#'

+#-$4SVO\RaU$)$\RSX`X$(#)$NSRaNZXYaZSNSWO$*$MKZLXWS\ZSUO
!))"% +&<nVcdi]^dVXZiVb^YZ "('% *')+ \% *)'+ bbda# VcY
VXZinaVXZidcZ "*')- bE% *)'+ bbda# lZgZ hjheZcYZY ^c bZi]Vcda
"*) bE# VcY lVgbZY jci^a Y^hhdakZY' IdiVhh^jb ]nYgdm^YZ ")'0. \#
Y^hhdakZY ^c bZi]Vcda ".) bE# lVh VYYZY id i]Z hdaji^dc% l]^X] lVh
hi^ggZY [dg + ] VcY i]Zc ]ZViZY Vi gZ#jm [dg V [jgi]Zg + ]' M]Z b^mijgZ
lVh XddaZY id gddb iZbeZgVijgZ VcY VX^Y^"ZY l^i] / F VfjZdjh
]nYgdX]adg^X VX^Y id eA +#,% VcY V egZX^e^iViZ gZhjaiZY' M]Z
egZX^e^idjh b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc XddaZY dkZgc^\]i% "aiZgZY% VcY lVh]ZY
l^i] lViZg' M]Z egdYjXi lVh gZXgnhiVaa^oZY [gdb bZi]Vcda id V$dgY i]Z
i^iaZ XdbedjcY Vh nZaadl cZZYaZh "*'*, \% /0!#' Fe3 +//'2#+0) #<'
*A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % +',- "h% ,A#% +',. "h% ,A#% /'/2 "h% *A#%
*,'1, "Wg h% *A#' *,< GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *1'1 "<A,#% +)'1 "<A,#%
**,'- "<#% **-'2 "<A#% **/', "<#% *.+'/ "<#% *./'2 "<#% *00'. "<#'
AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 22!% OK 6 .'./ b^c'

5\RaU )$!!*$3aKWX$+#-$NSVO\RaUYaZSNSW$)$aU"\RSX"KMO\K\O
!)*"% <dbedjcY (( "*')) \% /')2 bbda# VcY ig^Zi]naVb^cZ ")'2,
bE% /'0) bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "*. bE# VcY
XddaZY id ) #<' >i]na&+&X]adgdVXZiViZ ")'/. bE% /')2 bbda# lVh
VYYZY id * bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ VcY i]Zc VYYZY Ygdel^hZ
id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' M]Z b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc lVgbZY id gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ [dg ,'. ]% VcY V nZaadl egZX^e^iViZ gZhjaiZY' M]Z hdakZci
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lVh i]Zc gZbdkZY VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ eVgi^i^dcZY WZilZZc
Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ ".) bE# VcY lViZg ".) bE#' M]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZg lVh
gZbdkZY% VcY i]Z VfjZdjh aVnZg lVh i]Zc lVh]ZY l^i] [jgi]Zg , & .)
bE edgi^dch d[ Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ' M]Z dg\Vc^X [gVXi^dch lZgZ
XdbW^cZY% Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ% VcY "aiZgZY% VcY
i]Z hdakZci lVh gZbdkZY id aZVkZ V nZaadl hda^Y' ?jgi]Zg ejg^"XVi^dc
jh^c\ V h^a^XV eaj\ V$dgYZY i]Z "cVa XdbedjcY Vh V l]^iZ hda^Y "*',) \%
1/!#' *A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *'*0#*'+* "i% 4 0'* Ao% ,A#% +'-* "h%
,A#% +'-, "h% ,A#% -')0 "h% +A#% -')2& -'*- "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#% 0'*+ "h%
*A#' *,< GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *-'* "<A,#% *2'/ "<A,#% +-'+ "<A,#%
,+'+ "<A+#% /*') "<A+#% *),'/ "<#% **-'/ "<#% *+)'/ "<A#% *.+'/
"<#% *.2'0 "<#% */*'- "<#% */1'. "<#'

5\RaU *$1VSWX$+#-$NSVO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`$
aUK\O !)+"% () "*'+2 \% .'*. bbda# lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c -#. bE d[ 8%8&
Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ [daadlZY Wn * F ediVhh^jb ]nYgdm^YZ ".'*. bE%
.'*. bbda#' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh hi^ggZY [dg *. b^c Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ' JjZcX]^c\ l^i] lViZg "*. bE# XVjhZY egZX^e^iVi^dc d[
i]Z egdYjXi i]Vi lVh i]Zc "aiZgZY id aZVkZ V nZaadl XgnhiVaa^cZ hda^Y
"*'+) \% 2,!#' Fe3 *.-'0#*..'/ #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',2 "i% 4
0'* Ao% ,A#% +'.1 "h% ,A#% +'0+ "h% ,A#% -',- "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#% /'*-
"Wg h% +A% GA+#% /'1- "h% *A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 *-'/ "<A,#% +)',
"<A,#% +-'. "<A,#% /)'/ "<A+#% 2*'+ "<#% *+*'2 "<A#% *++'. "<#%
*-,'0 "<#% *-2'* "<#% *.2'1 "<#% */*'. "<#% */.'2 "<#' AIE< ejg^in
"& 6 +*- cb#3 22!% OK 6 1',1 b^c'

*$1VSWX$+#-$NSVO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`aUSM
1MSN !),"% Md V hdaji^dc d[ (* "*'*/ \% -'/+ bbda# ^c Zi]Vcda "*.
bE# lVh VYYZY Vc VfjZdjh hdaji^dc d[ hdY^jb ]nYgdm^YZ "+ F% 1
bE#% VcY i]Z b^mijgZ lVh gZ#jmZY [dg - ]' M]Z hdakZci lVh gZbdkZY ^c
kVXjd VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ Y^hhdakZY ^c lViZg "+) bE#' >mXZhh
VfjZdjh ]nYgdX]adg^X VX^Y "* F% *) bE# lVh VYYZY l]^X] XVjhZY
egZX^e^iVi^dc d[ i]Z YZh^gZY XdbedjcY' ?^aigVi^dc d[ i]Z egZX^e^iViZ
\VkZ i]Z i^iaZ XdbedjcY Vh V nZaadl hda^Y "1./ b\% 1,!#' Fe3 *.*'2#

*.+'2 #<' *A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % +'.) "h% ,A#% +'0+ "h% ,A#% 0'). "h%
*A#' *,< GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *2'2 "<A,#% +,'- "<A,#% 2.'+ "<#%
*+*'2 "<A#% *++'2 "<#% *-.'1 "<#% *-2', "<#% *.1'1 "<#% *.2') "<#%
*//'. "<#'

)$>OZMKY\X$+$VO\RaU$-$X`X$(#-$NSRaNZXYaZSNSWO$*$MKZLXWS$
\ZSUO !)-"% 9 b^mijgZ d[ (' "1')) \% 02'12 bbda# VcY bdge]da^cZ
"/'22 bE% 02'2 bbda# ^c Zi]Vcda ".) bE# lVh lVgbZY jci^a Vaa
XdbedcZcih Y^hhdakZY' FZi]na VXZidVXZiViZ "1'.2 bE% 02'2 bbda# lVh
i]Zc VYYZY VcY i]Z b^mijgZ ]ZViZY Vi gZ#jm [dg 1 ]' 9[iZg Xdda^c\ id
gddb iZbeZgVijgZ% i]Z b^mijgZ lVh "aiZgZY VcY i]Z gZh^YjZ lVh]ZY
l^i] XdaY Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ id \^kZ bdge]da^c^jb ,&XnVcd&-&bZi]na&/&
dmd&*%/&Y^]nYgdeng^Y^cZ&+&i]^daViZ' M]Z YZh^gZY i]^da lVh ^hdaViZY Wn
Y^hhdak^c\ i]Z i]^daViZ ^c V b^c^bjb Vbdjci d[ lViZg VcY i]Zc
VX^Y^[n^c\ l^i] ZmXZhh * F VfjZdjh ]nYgdX]adg^X VX^Y% l]^X] XVjhZY
egZX^e^iVi^dc d[ i]Z bdaZXjaZ' M]Z b^mijgZ lVh gZ[g^\ZgViZY dkZgc^\]i
VcY i]Zc "aiZgZY id \^kZ i]Z i^iaZ XdbedjcY Vh V eVaZ nZaadl edlYZg
"/'1, \% .*!#' Fe3 +/0#+/1'2 #<' EKFL ">LB# I(T3 */.'* TF # AU$

"*))!#'
5\RaU )$!!*$3aKWX$+$VO\RaU$-$X`X$(#-$NSRaNZXYaZSNSW$)$aU"$

\RSX"KMO\K\O !)."% <dbedjcY (, "+)) b\% *'+ bbda# VcY
ig^Zi]naVb^cZ ")'*1 bE% *',+ bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id 8%8&
Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "1 bE# VcY XddaZY id ) #<' >i]na +&X]adgdVXZiViZ
")'*, bE% *'+ bbda# lVh VYYZY id * bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ
VcY i]Zc VYYZY Ygdel^hZ id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' M]Z b^mijgZ lVh
i]Zc lVgbZY id gddb iZbeZgVijgZ VcY hi^ggZY [dg . ]' M]Z hdakZci lVh
i]Zc gZbdkZY VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ Y^hhdakZY ^c Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ
".) bE# VcY eVgi^i^dcZY WZilZZc lViZg ".) bE#' M]Z VfjZdjh aVnZg
lVh i]Zc lVh]ZY l^i] [jgi]Zg , & .) bE edgi^dch d[ Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ%
VcY i]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZgh lZgZ XdbW^cZY% Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb
hja[ViZ% VcY "aiZgZY' M]Z hdakZci lVh gZbdkZY id aZVkZ V nZaadl hda^Y'
?jgi]Zg ejg^"XVi^dc Wn Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n V$dgYZY i]Z "cVa
XdbedjcY Vh V l]^iZ hda^Y "+-0 b\% 1*!#' Fe3 *)+'0#*),'. #<' *A
GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'+1 "i% 4 0'* Ao% ,A#% +',1 "Y% 4 )'2 Ao% ,A#% ,'2,
"h% +A#% -'+, "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#% /',,#/',. "b% *A#% **'), "Wg h% *A%
GA#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % *-'* "<A,#% +)'2 "<A,#% ,-'* "<A+#%
/+'1 "<A+#% 21'+ "<#% **,'2 "<A#% **-'2 "<#% *.,'- "<#% *.-', "<#%
*/,'/ "<#% */2'/ "<#'

5\RaU *$1VSWX$-$VO\RX`a$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$
MKZLX`aUK\O !)/"% <dbedjcY (- "*'.+ \% /')+ bbda# lVh VYYZY id
8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "+) bE# [daadlZY Wn ediVhh^jb XVgWdcViZ
"*'+. \% 2')- bbda# VcY bZi]na ^dY^YZ ")'-* bE% /'/, bbda#' M]Z
gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc hi^ggZY Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ [dg + ] WZ[dgZ
Vcdi]Zg )'.#* Zfj^k d[ i]Z bZi]na ^dY^YZ lVh VYYZY' 9[iZg - ]% * F
VfjZdjh ediVhh^jb ]nYgdm^YZ ^h VYYZY VcY i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ hi^ggZY
[dg *. b^c' PViZg "*. bE# ^h i]Zc VYYZY VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ l]^iZ
egZX^e^iViZ ^h "aiZgZY VcY Yg^ZY dkZgc^\]i dkZg ]^\] kVXjjb ")'2* \%
.1!#' Fe3 *-2'.#*.)'+ #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',1 "i% 4 0'* Ao%
,A#% +'/1 "Y% 4 )'2 Ao% ,A#% ,'21 "h% ,A#% -',, "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#% /'**
"Wg h% +A% GA+#% /'-, "b% *A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % *-'0 "<A,#%
+)'- "<A,#% .-') "<A,#% /)'- "<A+#% 2.'+ "<#% **)') "<A#% **2'-
"<#% *-.'2 "<#% *-2'. "<#% */)'/ "<#%*/-'/ "<#% */.'2 "<#'

5\RaU *$ !( #* $4SX`XS[XSWNXU SW$) $aU " $- $VO\RX`a$+$
VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`aUK\O !)0"% Md V hdaji^dc
d[ (. "/. b\% )'+-- bbda# ^c VXZi^X VX^Y ". bE#% V idiVa d[ - Zfj^k d[
e]i]Va^X Vc]nYg^YZ "*.) b\% *')* bbda# lVh VYYZY dkZg i]Z +) ]
eZg^dY' M]Z gZVXi^dc lVh hideeZY Wn Xdda^c\ i]Z b^mijgZ id gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ VcY i]Zc dkZg Vc ^XZ WVi] id ^c^i^ViZ egZX^e^iVi^dc d[ i]Z
"cVa egdYjXi Vh V l]^iZ hda^Y "., b\% ..!#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'**
"i% 4 0'* Ao% ,A#% +',0 "h% ,A#% -')+ "h% ,A#% -'+) "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#%
/'.2 "h% *A#% 0'1, "b% +A#% 1')) "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % *,'2
"<A,#% *1'. "<A,#% .-'+ "<A,#% /*'0 "<A+#% **+'+ "<A#% *+-'+
"<A#% *+-'0 "<#% *+.'- "<#% *+0'/ "<#% *,+'- "<#% *,-'0 "<A#% *-.'2
"<#% *.2'* "<#% */*'* "<#% */-'. "<#% */0'/ "<#'

5\RaU ,$3RUXZX$*$!(#*$NSX`XS[XSWNXUSW$)$aU"$-$VO\RX`a$+$
VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`aUK\O !*'"% <dbedjcY (/
".)) b\% *'+/ bbda#% 8&X]adgdhjXX^c^b^YZ ",,0 b\% +'.+ bbda#% VcY
, Ygdeh d[ XdcXZcigViZY A<a lZgZ gZ#jmZY ^c VXZidc^ig^aZ "*) bE# [dg
*'. ]' M]Z hdakZci lVh i]Zc gZbdkZY ^c kVXjd VcY i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ
gZY^hhdakZY ^c X]adgd[dgb ".) bE# VcY lVh]ZY l^i] lViZg ", & +)
bE# VcY Wg^cZ ".) bE#' M]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZg lVh i]Zc Yg^ZY dkZg
Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ% "aiZgZY% VcY ZkVedgViZY id YgncZhh id \^kZ
i]Z XdbedjcY Vh V l]^iZ hda^Y ".)/ b\% 2,!#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 %
*'*+ "i% 4 0'* Ao% ,A#% +'-2 "h% ,A#% -'*, "h% ,A#% -'+* "f% 4 0'* Ao%
+A#% 0'1. "b% +A#% 1')* "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % *,'2 "<A,#%
*-'0 "<A,#% ..'- "<A,#% /*'2 "<A+#% **1'1 "<#% *+-', "<A#% *+.'*
"<#% *+0') "<#% *+0'- "<#% *,+'- "<#% *,-'2 "<A#% *-,') "<#% *..'2
"<#% *.2'. "<#% */)'2 "<#% */0'/ "<#'

5\RaU *$1VSWX$,$MRUXZX$-$VO\RX`a$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"J$
YaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`aUK\O !*("% 9 b^mijgZ d[ )& "*-- b\% )',,
bbda# VcY ]nYgVo^cZ bdcd]nYgViZ "/. #E% *',- bbda# ^c Zi]Vcda
"*) bE# lVh gZ#jmZY [dg , ]' Nedc Xdda^c\ id gddb iZbeZgVijgZ% i]Z
l]^iZ egZX^e^iViZ lVh "aiZgZY d$ VcY lVh]ZY l^i] XdaY X]adgd[dgb ".
bE#' M]Z "aigViZ lVh i]Zc XdaaZXiZY VcY Y^ajiZY l^i] V [jgi]Zg +) bE
d[ X]adgd[dgb VcY lVh]ZY l^i] lViZg ", & +) bE#% Yg^ZY dkZg
Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ% VcY "aiZgZY VcY i]Z hdakZci gZbdkZY ^c
kVXjd id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V eVaZ nZaadl hda^Y "1. b\% 1-!#' *A
GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',1 "i% 4 0'* Ao% ,A#% +'1, "h% ,A#% -')1 "h% ,A#%
-',, "f% 4 0'* Ao% +A#% /'*- "Wg h% +A% GA+#'

*,< GFK "<=<a,#3 %
*-'/ "<A,#% */'- "<A,#% ..'+ "<A,#% /)'/ "<A+#% **/', "<#% *+)'*
"<#% *-+'2 "<#% *-2'* "<#% *.0', "<#% *.2'. "<#% */.'0 "<#% */1'-
"<#'

*$1VSWX$,$MRUXZX$-$VO\RX`a$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"J$
YaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`aUSM 1MSN !*)"% <dbedjcY )' "+,/ b\% )'01,
bbda# lVh lVh VYYZY id V .)3.) b^m d[ Zi]Vcda VcY + F hdY^jb
]nYgdm^YZ' KZ#jm dXXjgh [dg *'. ] WZ[dgZ i]Z b^mijgZ lVh XddaZY id
gddb iZbeZgVijgZ' 9c ZmXZhh d[ + F A<a ^h VYYZY id XVjhZ
egZX^e^iVi^dc d[ i]Z egdYjXi l]^X] ^h i]Zc "aiZgZY VcY lVh]ZY l^i] V
hbVaa Vbdjci d[ XdaY lViZg% \^k^c\ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V WZ^\Z&nZaadl hda^Y
"*02 b\% 1-!#' *A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % +'00 "h% ,A#% ,'2/ "h% ,A#%
/'-* "Wg h% +A% GA+#' E<FL ">LB# I(T3 +0,') TF $ AU$ "2)!#%
+0.') ",)!#'

7OWOZKU AZXMON]ZO 5 PXZ 1VSNO 3X]YUSWQ BOKM\SXW[ E[SWQ
2@A BOKQOW\% M]Z gZfj^gZY XVgWdmna^X VX^Yh "* Zfj^k# lZgZ VYYZY id
8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "*) bE#% [daadlZY Wn 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]na&
Vb^cZ "*'). Zfj^k# VcY ;HI "*'). Zfj^k# jcYZg G+ Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ VcY hi^ggZY [dg .#*) b^c' M]Z Vb^cZ "* Zfj^k# lVh
hjWhZfjZcian VYYZY VcY i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ hi^ggZY Vi gddb
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iZbeZgVijgZ [dg +#, ]' M]Z hdakZci lVh i]Zc gZbdkZY ^c kVXjd VcY
i]Z gZhjai^c\ gZh^YjZ eVgi^i^dcZY WZilZZc Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ ",) bE#
VcY hdY^jb W^XVgWdcViZ ".) bE#' M]Z dg\Vc^X aVnZg lVh gZbdkZY% VcY
i]Z VfjZdjh e]VhZ lVh [jgi]Zg ZmigVXiZY l^i] , & +) bE edgi^dch d[
Y^X]adgdbZi]VcZ' M]Z dg\Vc^X [gVXi^dch lZgZ XdbW^cZY% lVh]ZY l^i]
lViZg ".) bE#% Wg^cZ ".) bE#% Yg^ZY dkZg Vc]nYgdjh hdY^jb hja[ViZ%
"aiZgZY% VcY XdcXZcigViZY id n^ZaY i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi Vh Vc d^an gZh^YjZ'
Md gZbdkZ ZmXZhh AFI9% XgjYZ egdYjXih VgZ Y^hhdakZY ^c Zi]na
VXZiViZ VcY lVh]ZY l^i] , & .) bE edgi^dch d[ + F Wg^cZ' Ijg^"XVi^dc
d[ i]Z egdYjXi lVh eZg[dgbZY Wn Xdajbc X]gdbVid\gVe]n VcY(dg
gZXgnhiVa^hVi^dc Vh ^cY^XViZY'

*$1VSWX$!$!)$!+$!+$MRUXZXYROWaU"$+$RaNZX`aYSYOZSNSW$($aU"$
O\RaU"$+#-$NSVO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`KVSNO
!**K"% <VgWdmna^X VX^Y (+ ".) b\% )'++. bbda#% 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]na&
Vb^cZ ")')-* bE% )'+- bbda#% VcY ;HI "*)- b\ )'+- bbda# lZgZ
VYYZY id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "+ bE#' '-C "2+ b\% )'+1 bbda#
lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ VcY 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")')01 bE% )'-.) bbda# VcY i]Zc VYYZY id
i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' 9[iZg i]Z b^mijgZ lVh hi^ggZY [dg */ ] Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ% i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi lVh ldg`ZY je Vh eZg \ZcZgVa
egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ Vc VbWZg hda^Y ",+ b\% ,*!#' Fe3 *.2#*/, #<'
*A GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *'.1 "Y% 4 *+'* Ao% +A#% *'2* "iY% 4 *+'2% -'*
Ao% +A#% +'--#+'., "b% 0A#% +'0*#+'0+ "b% .A#% ,',/ "b% +A#% -'2
"h% *A% HA#% /'01 "h% +A% GA+#% 0')+ "h% *A#% 0',/ "b% +A#% 0'.) "b%
+A#% 0'.. "i% 4 .'. Ao% *A% GA#' *,< GFK "=FLH&C/#3 % *2'0
"<A,#% +,'1 "<A,#% ,/'0 "<A+#% ,0'2 "<A+#% -2'* "<A+#% .0'+ "<A+#%
/2'- "<#% 20'/ "<#% *+*'1 "<A#% *+,'+ "<#% *+/'1 "<A#% *+0'0 "<A#%
*,)'1 "<#% *--'. "<#% *-0'. "<#% *-2'* "<#% *.1'- "<#% *.1'. "<#%
*/.'+ "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 21!% OK 6 1')/ b^c' AKFL
">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$ -.2'*/+* XVaXY [dg <+,A+0<aG-H+L4
[djcY TF $ AU$ -.2'*/,-'

*$1VSWX$!$!-$!+$!+$MRUXZXYROWaU"$+$RaNZX`aYSYOZSNSW$($aU"$
RO`aU"$+#-$NSVO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`KVSNO
!**O"% <VgWdmna^X VX^Y (+ "/* b\% )'+0- bbda#% 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]na&
Vb^cZ ")'*-/ bE% )'1,0 bbda#% VcY ;HI "*+1 b\% )'+11 bbda# lZgZ
VYYZY id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "+ bE#' '-G "**/ b\% )',)+ bbda#
lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ VcY 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")')2/ bE% )'..) bbda# VcY i]Zc VYYZY id
i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' 9[iZg i]Z b^mijgZ lVh hi^ggZY [dg . ] Vi gddb
iZbeZgVijgZ% i]Z XgjYZ egdYjXi lVh ldg`ZY je Vh eZg \ZcZgVa
egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V eVaZ nZaadl hda^Y "-2 b\% ,.!#'
Fe3 *,0'+#*-)', #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *',2#*'-+ "b% -A#%
*'.0#*'/. "b% -A#% *'0+#0'0. "b% ,A#% +'*2 "b% +A#% +'-,#+'. "b%
-A#% +'.1 "h% ,A#% +'0- "h% *A#% +'10 "b% +A#% ,'-+ "YY% 4 *,'*% 0 Ao%
+A#% .'.. "i% 4 .', Ao% *A% GA#% /', "h% +A% GA+#% /'10 "h% *A#% 0'+2
"b% +A#% 0'-- "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +)'+ "<A,#% +-',
"<A,#% +/'1 "<A+#% +0') "<A+#% +0'- "<A+#% +2'2 "<A+#% ,1'- "<A+#%
,2'1 "<A+#% -2'. "<A+#% .1'0 "<A+#% 0*'* "<#% 21'0 "<#% *++', "<A#%
*+,'1 "<#% *+/', "<A#% *+1'. "<A#% *,+'2 "<#% *-,'1 "<#% *-0') "<#%
*-0', "<#% *.2'* "<#% *.2'+ "<#% *// "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*-
cb#3 21!% OK 6 1',2 b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$

.*.'++-0 XVaXY [dg <+0A,.<aG-H+L4 [djcY TF $ AU$ .*.'++.-'
*$1VSWX$,$MRUXZX$-$VO\RX`a$!$!+$!+$!)$VO\RX`aYROWaU"$

YSYOZKbSW$($aU"L]\aU"$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`$
KVSNO !*+M"% <VgWdmna^X VX^Y )( "*)) b\% )',/0 bbda#% 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")')/0 bE% )',1. bbda#% VcY ;HI "*0/ b\%
)',21 bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "*) bE#' '.E
"*+* b\% )'-), bbda# lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&
Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ% VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")')00 bE%
)'-), bbda# lVh i]Zc VYYZY id XdckZgi id i]Z [gZZ WVhZ% l]^X] lVh
VYYZY Ygdel^hZ id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh
i]Zc ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ i]Z
egdYjXi Vh V iVc XgnhiVaa^cZ hda^Y ".. b\% +2!#' Fe3 22'*#*)*'/ #<
"bZi]Vcda(lViZg#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'/+#*'/2 "b% -A#% +'-/ "b%
+A#% +'/0 "b% -A#% +'1) "h% ,A#% ,'** "b% -A#% ,'-- "f% 4 /'. Ao% +A#%
,'1/ "h% ,A#% -')/ "h% ,A#% .'// "i% 4 .'/ Ao% *A% GA#% /'+1 "h% +A%
GA+#% /'1-#0')* "b% -A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % */'- "<A,#% +-'-
"<A+#% +0') "<A+#% ,2'0 "<A+#% .)'1 "<A+#% .,'0 "<A+#% ..'+ "<A,#%
..'. "<A,#% .1', "<A+#% 21'- "<#% ***', "<A#% **/'/ "<#% **1'-
"<A#% *+*'* "<A#% *+*', "<#% *+,'* "<A#% *-*'. "<#% *-,'* "<#%

*-0'- "<#% *.+'- "<#% *.-'. "<#% *.2', "<#% */.'1 "<#' AIE< ejg^in
"& 6 +*- cb#3 20!% OK 6 2',) b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $
AU$ .*1'*22, XVaXY [dg <+.A,+<aG.H,L4 [djcY TF $ AU$ .*1'+)).'

*$1VSWX$,$MRUXZX$-$VO\RX`a$!$!,$!+$!)$VO\RX`aYROWaU"$
YSYOZKbSW$($aU"YOW\aU"$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZ$
LX`KVSNO !*+N"% <VgWdmna^X VX^Y )( "*)) b\% )',/0 bbda#% 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")')/0 bE% )',1. bbda#% VcY ;HI "*0) b\%
)',1. bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "*) bE#' '.F
"*+0 b\% )'-), bbda# lVh Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&
Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ% VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")'** bE% )'-),
bbda# lVh i]Zc VYYZY id XdckZgi id i]Z [gZZ WVhZ% l]^X] lVh VYYZY
Ygdel^hZ id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc
ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh
eVaZ gZY b^XgdcZZYaZh "20 b\% .)!#' Fe3 2/#20'0 #< "bZi]Vcda(
lViZg#' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-, "b% +A#% *'./#*'/2 "b% -A#% +'-,
"b% +A#% +'// "b% -A#% +'1, "h% ,A#% ,'*) "b% -A#% ,'-+ "b% +A#% ,'1/
"h% ,A#% -')0 "h% ,A#% .'-- "i% 4 .'/ Ao% *A% GA#% /',) "Wg h% +A% GA+#%
/'1-#0')+ "b% -A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % */'- "<A,#% +.'* "<A+#%
+/'0 "<A+#% +2'2 "<A+#% ,2'0 "<A+#% .)'1 "<A+#% .,'/ "<A+#% ..'+
"<A,#% ..'. "<A,#% .1'0 "<A+#% 21', "<#% ***', "<A#% **/'/ "<#%
**1', "<A#% *+*'* "<A#% *+*', "<#% *+,') "<A#% *-*'. "<#% *-,'*
"<#% *-0'- "<#% *.+'- "<#% *.-'- "<#% *.2', "<#% */.'1 "<#' AIE<
ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 22!% OK 6 2'1- b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3
TF $ AU$ .,+'+*-2 XVaXY [dg <+/A,-<aG.H,L4 [djcY TF $ AU$

.,+'+*//'
*$1VSWX$,$MRUXZX$!$!,$!+$!)#*$NSMRUXZXYROWaU"YSYOZKbSW$($

aU"YOW\aU"$-$VO\RX`a$+$VO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZ$
LX`KVSNO !*,"% <VgWdmna^X VX^Y ,+ "1) b\% )'+2, bbda#% 8%8&
Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ ")'). bE% )',)1 bbda#% VcY ;HI "*,/ b\%
)',)1 bbda# lZgZ VYYZY id\Zi]Zg' <dbedjcY '/% l]^X] lVh ;dX
YZegdiZXiZY VcY ^hdaViZY Vh i]Z A<a hVai "**- b\% )'+21 bbda#% lVh
Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ% VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegden&
aZi]naVb^cZ ")'). bE# lVh i]Zc VYYZY id XdckZgi id i]Z [gZZ WVhZ%
l]^X] lVh VYYZY Ygdel^hZ id i]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c \ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ > id
\^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V WZ^\Z hda^Y "*)/ b\% /,!#' Fe3 **-'.#**/'. #<'
*A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-* "b% +A#% *'.0#*'/0 "b% -A#% +'-- "b% +A#%
+'/- "b% -A#% +'1* "h% ,A#% ,')0 "b% -A#% ,'-+ "b% +A#% -')/ "h% ,A#%
.'-1 "i% 4 .'0 Ao% *A% GA#% /',) "Wg h% +A% GA+#% /'2- "YY% 4 0'+% +'-%
*A#% 0'*)#0'*/ "b% +A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % */', "<A,#% +-'2
"<A+#% +/'/ "<A+#% +2'2 "<A+#% ,2'0 "<A+#% .*', "<A+#% .,'- "<A+#%
..'* "<A,#% .1'. "<A+#% 21'+ "<#% **/'. "<#% **1'0 "<A#% *+*'+ "<#%
*+-'/ "<A#% *+0'. "<A#% *+0'. "<#% *,-'* "<#% *-,') "<#% *-0', "<#%
*.*'- "<#% *.-', "<#% *.2'+ "<#% */.'0 "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*-
cb#3 22!% OK 6 **'// b^c' AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$

.0)'*+/- XVaXY [dg <+.A,)<a,G.H+L4 [djcY TF $ AU$ .0)'*+/.'
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+#-$NSVO\RaU\RSOWXI)#*$"JYaZSNSWO$)$MKZLX`KVSNO !*-"% <Vg&
Wdmna^X VX^Y (+ "0, b\% )',+ bbda#% 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZi]naVb^cZ
")').2 bE% )',- bbda#% VcY ;HI "*.) b\% )',- bbda# lZgZ VYYZY
id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "+ bE#' <dbedjcY '/% l]^X] lVh ;dX
YZegdiZXiZY VcY ^hdaViZY Vh i]Z A<a hVai "*+/ b\% )',/ bbda#% lVh
Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZ&
i]naVb^cZ ")')/+ bE% )',/ bbda# VcY i]Zc VYYZY id i]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c
\ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V #j$n WZ^\Z hda^Y "**2 b\%
0)!#' Fe3 *-+'2#*-,'1 #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-+ "b% +A#%
*'.0#*'/0 "b% -A#% +'-- "b% +A#% +'.1 "h% ,A#% +'/, "b% -A#% +'0, "h%
,A#% ,')0 "b% -A#% ,'-+ "b% +A#% .'.2 "i% 4 .'/% *A% GA#% /',* "Wg h%
+A% GA+#% /'1/ "h% *A#% /'2- "YY% 4 0')% +'/ Ao% *A#% 0'*)#0'*. "b%
+A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 % +)', "<A,#% +-'- "<A,#% +-'2 "<A+#% +/'/
"<A+#% +2'2 "<A+#% ,2'0 "<A+#% .*'- "<A+#% .,'- "<A+#% .1'. "<A+#%
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")')// bE% )',1 bbda#% VcY ;HI "*/0 b\% )',1 bbda# lZgZ VYYZY
id 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ "+ bE#' '.F "*+- b\% )'-) bbda# lVh
Y^hhdakZY ^c + bE d[ 8%8&Y^bZi]na[dgbVb^YZ VcY 8%8&Y^^hdegdenaZ&
i]naVb^cZ ")')/2 bE% )'-) bbda# VcY i]Zc VYYZY id i]Z gZVXi^dc
b^mijgZ' M]Z gZVXi^dc b^mijgZ lVh i]Zc ldg`ZY je Vh YZhXg^WZY ^c
\ZcZgVa egdXZYjgZ > id \^kZ i]Z egdYjXi Vh V nZaadl&dgVc\Z hda^Y "//
b\% ,1!#' Fe3 *+0'/#*+1'+ #<' *A GFK "<=<a,#3 % *'-+ "b% +A#%
*'.0#*'/0 "b% -A#% +'., "b% +A#% +'.1 "h% ,A#% +'0+ "h% ,A#% +'00 "b%
-A#% ,'*- "b% -A#% ,'-) "b% +A#% ,'1. "h% ,A#% .'/- "i% 4 .'0% *A%
GA#% /',) "Wg h% +A% GA+#% /'1-#0')+ "b% .A#' *,< GFK "<=<a,#3 %
+)'+ "<A,#% +-'- "<A,#% +-'1 "<A+#% +/'* "<A+#% +2'1 "<A+#% ,2'/
"<A+#% .)'+ "<A+#% .,'. "<A+#% ..'. "<A,#% .1'. "<A+#% 21'0 "<#%
***', "<A#% **1'- "<A#% *+*'* "<A#% *++', "<A#% *+,'+ "<A#%
*+,'0 "<#% *-*') "<#% *-,'0 "<#% *-0', "<#% *.+', "<#% *.2') "<#%
*.2'* "<#% *//') "<#' AIE< ejg^in "& 6 +*- cb#3 20!% OK 6 1'12 b^c'
AKFL ">LB# MH? "I(T#3 TF $ AU$ -1+'+.2) XVaXY [dg
<+/A,.G.H+L4 [djcY TF $ AU$ -1+'+.2)'

ARKZVKMXUXQa% 3OUU =SWO[ KWN DZKW[POM\SXW% ?aeBc <AH XZaah
"Bck^igd\Zc# lZgZ \gdlc ^c =jaWZXXd"h bdY^"ZY >V\aZ bZY^jb
"=F>F# hjeeaZbZciZY l^i] *)! [ZiVa Wdk^cZ hZgjb VcY bV^ciV^cZY
Vi ,0 #< ^c V ]jb^Y^"ZY ^cXjWVidg XdciV^c^c\ .! <H+' M]Z ?aeBc
<AH XZaah lZgZ igVch[ZXiZY l^i] i]Z eH@-- kZXidg ZcXdY^c\ ?ae
gZXdbW^cVhZ VcY i]Z e=>LM kZXidg ZcXdY^c\ i]Z l^aY&ineZ adc\
^hd[dgb d[ i]Z ]jbVc =+ gZXZeidg "=+EK# Vi V gVi^d d[ 23* jh^c\
edanZi]naZc^b^cZ Vh i]Z igVch[ZXi^dc gZV\Zci' 9i +- ] V[iZg igVch[ZXi^dc%
i]Z XZaah lZgZ hjWXjaijgZY% VcY i]Z bZY^jb lVh hjeeaZbZciZY l^i]
0)) #\(bE An\gd@daY Vh V hZaZXi^dc V\Zci' <Zaah lZgZ \gdlc VcY
bV^ciV^cZY ^c =F>F XdciV^c^c\ +) bF A>I>L% .! [ZiVa Wdk^cZ
hZgjb% VcY +)) #\(bE ]n\gdbnX^c ;' <Zaah lZgZ bV^ciV^cZY Vi ,0 #<
^c V ]jb^Y^"ZY ^cXjWVidg XdciV^c^c\ .! <H+ VcY 2.! H+'

AZOYKZK\SXW XP 6UY9? 38@ 3OUU >OVLZKWO[% P]Zc XZaah lZgZ
Veegdm^bViZan 2)! Xdc#jZci% i]Zn lZgZ ]VgkZhiZY VcY XZcig^[j\ZY
",))E% , b^c#' M]Z gZhjai^c\ eZaaZi lVh gZhjheZcYZY ^c VhhVn Wj$Zg "+)
bF A>I>L% *)) bF GV<a% / bF F\<a+% * bF >@M9% VcY * bF
>=M9% eA 0'-#% VcY i]Z XZcig^[j\Vi^dc egdXZYjgZ lVh gZeZViZY' M]Z
^ciVXi XZaa eZaaZi lVh i]Zc gZhjheZcYZY ^c VhhVn Wj$Zg VcY
]dbd\Zc^oZY jh^c\ V Idanigdc ]dbd\Zc^oZg [dg i]gZZ *) h ^ciZgkVah
dc i]Z bVm^bjb hZii^c\% l^i] ,) h eZg^dYh dc ^XZ WZilZZc ZVX] Wjghi'
M]Z ]dbd\ZcViZ kdajbZ lVh Wgdj\]i je id ,) bE' M]Z hVbeaZ lVh
XZcig^[j\ZY "*)))E% *) b^c% +. #<#' M]Z eZaaZi lVh Y^hXVgYZY% VcY i]Z
hjeZgcViVci lVh gZXZcig^[j\ZY Vi ,) )))E [dg * ] Vi - #<' M]Z gZhjai^c\
eZaaZi lVh gZhjheZcYZY ^c . bE d[ VhhVn Wj$Zg% VcY i]Z egdiZ^c
XdciZci lVh YZiZgb^cZY jh^c\ i]Z bZi]dY d[ ;gVY[dgY' M]Z
]dbd\ZcViZ lVh i]Zc hZeVgViZY ^cid )'. bE Va^fjdih VcY hidgZY
[gdoZc Vi #1) #< jci^a ^i lVh gZfj^gZY [dg W^cY^c\ VhhVnh'

I*8JCYSYOZXWO 2SWNSWQ 1[[Ka% <Zaa bZbWgVcZh "=+E&?aeBc
<AH% , #\# lZgZ ^cXjWViZY l^i] kVgn^c\ XdcXZcigVi^dch d[ iZhi
XdbedjcY ^c W^cY^c\ Wj$Zg "+) bF A>I>L% *)) bF GV<a% / bF
F\<a+% * bF >@M9% VcY * bF >=M9% eA 0'-# XdciV^c^c\ )'). cF
d[ T,AUhe^eZgdcZ VcY *)) #F @eeGAe id V "cVa kdajbZ d[ * bE VcY
lZgZ ^cXjWViZY Vi ,0 #< [dg , ]' ;^cY^c\ lVh iZgb^cViZY Wn [Vhi&#dl
"aigVi^dc dkZg @?(; bZbWgVcZh jh^c\ V ;gVcYZa ]VgkZhiZg [daadlZY Wn
i]gZZ lVh]Zh l^i] ^XZ&XdaY )'2! GV<a' ;djcY gVY^dVXi^k^in lVh
bZVhjgZY ^c V Mg^&<VgW +2))MK a^fj^Y hX^ci^aaVi^dc XdjciZg
"IZg`^c>abZg#'

5B<(&) ARX[YRXZaUK\SXW 1[[Ka% ?aeBc <AH XZaah hiVWan
ZmegZhh^c\ i]Z =+EK lZgZ hZZYZY ^cid 2/&lZaa eaViZh Vi V YZch^in d[
.) ))) XZaah(lZaa' 9[iZg . ]% XZaah lZgZ lVh]ZY l^i] e]dhe]ViZ Wj$ZgZY
hVa^cZ "I;L# VcY ^cXjWViZY ^c hZgjb&[gZZ =F>F dkZgc^\]i WZ[dgZ
VhhVn^c\' Bc^i^Vaan% i^bZ&XdjghZ ZmeZg^bZcih lZgZ XdcYjXiZY Vi aZVhi
il^XZ [dg ZVX] a^\VcY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z i^bZ gZfj^gZY id bVm^bVaan
egdbdiZ >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc k^V i]Z YdeVb^cZ =+EK' =dhZ#
gZhedchZ ZmeZg^bZcih lZgZ eZg[dgbZY ^c i]Z VWhZcXZ VcY egZhZcXZ d[
^cXgZVh^c\ XdcXZcigVi^dch d[ ZVX] a^\VcY Vi ,0 #<' Li^bjaVi^dc d[ i]Z
XZaah lVh iZgb^cViZY Wn gZbdk^c\ i]Z bZY^V [daadlZY Wn i]Z VYY^i^dc
d[ *)) #E d[ LjgZ?^gZ anh^h Wj$Zg "IZg`^c>abZg# id ZVX] lZaa' M]Z
eaViZ lVh h]V`Zc [dg . b^c Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ WZ[dgZ igVch[Zgg^c\ .
#E d[ i]Z anhViZh id V l]^iZ ,1-&lZaa Igdm^eaViZ "IZg`^c>abZg#' M]Zc 1
#E d[ V +-)3*--)3030 b^mijgZ d[ LjgZ"gZ VXi^kVi^dc Wj$Zg(LjgZ"gZ
gZVXi^dc Wj$Zg(9ae]VhXgZZc VXXZeidg WZVYh(9ae]VhXgZZc Ydcdg WZVYh

lVh VYYZY id i]Z hVbeaZh VcY ^cXjWViZY ^c i]Z YVg` Vi ,0 #< [dg *'. ]'
IaViZh lZgZ gZVY jh^c\ V ?jh^dc eaViZ gZVYZg'

M1>A 1MM]V]UK\SXW 1[[Ka[% M]Z XZaah lZgZ \gdlc VcY
^cXjWViZY dkZgc^\]i VcY i]Zc egZ^cXjWViZY [dg -. b^c ^c 1) #E d[
hi^bjaVi^dc Wj$Zg "AVc`"h Wj$ZgZY hVai hdaji^dc3 )'*- F GV<a% .'-
bF D<a% )'1 #F F\LH-% *', bF <V<a+% )'+ bF GV+AIH-% )'--
bF DA+IH-% .'/ bF =&\ajXdhZ% * b\(bE ;L9% )'. bF ,&^hdWjina&*&
bZi]namVci]^cZ% VcY . bF A>I>L% eA 0'-#' M]Z V\dc^hih "*) #E#
VcY ,)) cF [dgh`da^c "*) #E# lZgZ VYYZY h^bjaiVcZdjhan id i]Z XZaah
VcY ^cXjWViZY [dg ,) b^c Vi ,0 #<' Li^bjaVi^dc lVh iZgb^cViZY k^V i]Z
gZbdkVa d[ i]Z hi^bjaVi^dc Wj$Zg VcY VYY^i^dc d[ .) #E d[ ^XZ XdaY
*))! Zi]Vcda' M]Z eaViZh lZgZ i]Zc ^cXjWViZY Vi ,0 #< id Vaadl
ZkVedgVi^dc d[ i]Z Zi]Vcda' M]Zc .) #E d[ YZiZXi^dc Wj$Zg "* b\(bE
;L9% )',! MlZZc&+)% VcY . bF A>I>L% eA 0'-# lVh VYYZY VcY . #E
d[ ZVX] lZaa igVch[ZggZY id V ,1-&lZaa Hei^eaViZ "IZg`^c>abZg%
PVai]Vb% F9% N'L'#' 9ci^&X9FI VXXZeidg WZVYh ")'+ jc^ih(#E#
Y^ajiZY ^c hi^bjaVi^dc Wj$Zg lVh VYYZY jcYZg \gZZc a^\]i [dg ,) b^c
WZ[dgZ i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ *. #E d[ i]Z Ydcdg WZVYh(W^di^cnaViZY X9FI
")')0 jc^ih(#E# Y^ajiZY ^c YZiZXi^dc Wj$Zg' M]Z eaViZh lZgZ ^cXjWViZY
[dg * ] Vi gddb iZbeZgVijgZ VcY gZVY jh^c\ V ?jh^dc&" eaViZ gZVYZg
jh^c\ 9ae]VLXgZZc egZhZii^c\h'

9WRSLS\SXW 1[[Ka[ PXZ 1WKUXQ]O[ ,# (/K# KWN (/O% M]Z
gZfj^gZY VcVad\jZh lZgZ VYYZY id i]Z XZaah Vi i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ Y^aji^dch
VcY ^cXjWViZY Vi ,0 #< [dg ,) b^c WZ[dgZ i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ *) cF
YdeVb^cZ' 9[iZg Vc VYY^i^dcVa . b^c hi^bjaVi^dc i^bZ% iZgb^cVi^dc d[
i]Z >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc lVh Vh hiViZY VWdkZ'

3XWMOW\ZK\SXW#BO[YXW[O 1[[Ka[ PXZ 1WKUXQ]O[ (/L#N# (0#
*+N# *,# KWN *-% M]Z gZfj^gZY VcVad\jZh lZgZ VYYZY id i]Z XZaah Vi
i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ Y^aji^dch VcY ^cXjWViZY Vi ,0 #< [dg .#*) b^c Vh
egZYZiZgb^cZY [dg ZVX] XdbedjcY ^c i]Z i^bZ&XdjghZ VhhVnh'
MZgb^cVi^dc d[ i]Z >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc lVh Vh hiViZY VWdkZ'

9W\OZKM\SXW C\]NSO[ _S\R 4XYKVSWO PXZ 3XVYX]WN[ *+K#O%
M]Z gZfj^gZY VcVad\jZh VcY YdeVb^cZ lZgZ VYYZY id i]Z XZaah
h^bjaViVcZdjhan Vi i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ Y^aji^dch VcY ^cXjWViZY Vi ,0 #< [dg
. b^c' MZgb^cVi^dc d[ i]Z >KD*(+ e]dhe]dgnaVi^dc lVh Vh hiViZY
VWdkZ'

4K\K 1WKUa[S[% <dbejiZg^oZY cdca^cZVg gZ\gZhh^dc lVh eZg[dgbZY
jh^c\ Ig^hb /') "@gVe]IVY Ld[ilVgZ% LVc =^Z\d% <9#'

9\dc^hi XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ XjgkZh lZgZ "iiZY k^V cdca^cZVg
gZ\gZhh^dc id i]Z i]gZZ&eVgVbZiZg ad\^hi^X [jcXi^dc "Zf *#3
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l]ZgZ 2 ^h gZhedchZ% 2bVm VcY WVhVa VgZ i]Z ide VcY Wdiidb VhnbeidiZh
d[ i]Z XjgkZ% gZheZXi^kZan% ad\T9U ^h i]Z ad\Vg^i]b d[ i]Z V\dc^hi
XdcXZcigVi^dc% VcY e><.) ^h i]Z cZ\Vi^kZ ad\Vg^i]b d[ i]Z V\dc^hi
XdcXZcigVi^dc i]Vi \^kZh V gZhedchZ ]Va[lVn WZilZZc 2bVm VcY WVhVa'

Md XdbeVgZ V\dc^hi egd"aZh VcY fjVci^[n hi^bjajh W^Vh% V\dc^hi
XdcXZcigVi^dc#gZhedchZ XjgkZh lZgZ "iiZY id i]Z [daadl^c\ [dgb d[
i]Z deZgVi^dcVa bdYZa d[ V\dc^hb "Zf +#3
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l]ZgZ 2b ^h i]Z bVm^bVa edhh^WaZ gZhedchZ d[ i]Z hnhiZb4 WVhVa ^h i]Z
WVhVa aZkZa d[ gZhedchZ4 59 YZcdiZh i]Z Zfj^a^Wg^jb Y^hhdX^Vi^dc
XdchiVci d[ i]Z V\dc^hi "9#4 $ ^h Vc ^cYZm d[ i]Z h^\cVa^c\ Z!XVXn d[ i]Z
V\dc^hi VcY ^h YZ"cZY Vh <M(5>% l]ZgZ <M ^h i]Z idiVa cjbWZg d[
gZXZeidgh VcY 5> ^h i]Z Xdjea^c\ Z!X^ZcXn d[ ZVX] V\dc^hi&dXXje^ZY
gZXZeidg4 VcY J ^h i]Z hadeZ d[ i]Z igVchYjXZg [jcXi^dc i]Vi a^c`h
dXXjeVcXn id gZhedchZ' M]Z VcVanh^h VhhjbZh i]Vi i]Z bVm^bVa hnhiZb
gZhedch^kZcZhh "2b# VcY i]Z igVchYjXi^dc bVX]^cZgn ji^a^oZY [dg V
\^kZc XZaajaVg eVi]lVn VgZ i]Z hVbZ [dg Vaa V\dc^hih hjX] i]Vi i]Z 2b

VcY igVchYjXZg hadeZ "J# VgZ h]VgZY WZilZZc V\dc^hih' M]Z gVi^d $(59

"YZiZgb^cZY Vh V ad\Vg^i]b% ^'Z'% ad\"$(59## ^h gZ[ZggZY id ]ZgZ^c Vh i]Z
#igVchYjXi^dc XdZ!X^Zci$% Vh i]^h Xdbedh^iZ eVgVbZiZg ^h hj!X^Zci id
YZhXg^WZ V\dc^hb VcY W^Vh [dg V \^kZc eVi]lVn4 ^'Z'% hi^bjajh&W^VhZY
V\dc^hb XVc gZhjai [gdb Z^i]Zg V hZaZXi^kZ V!c^in "59!*# d[ Vc V\dc^hi

;X]ZWKU XP >ONSMSWKU 3ROVS[\Za ,>@6183
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[dg V \^kZc gZXZeidg hiViZ"h# VcY(dg V Y^$ZgZci^Va Xdjea^c\ Z!XVXn "$#
idlVgY XZgiV^c eVi]lVnh' Md XVcXZa i]Z ^beVXi d[ XZaa&YZeZcYZci
Z$ZXih dc i]Z dWhZgkZY V\dc^hb Vi ZVX] eVi]lVn% i]Z ad\"$(59# kVajZh
lZgZ i]Zc cdgbVa^oZY id i]Vi YZiZgb^cZY [dg i]Z ZcYd\Zcdjh V\dc^hi
YdeVb^cZ Vi ZVX] eVi]lVn id n^ZaY V #cdgbVa^oZY igVchYjXi^dc
XdZ!X^Zci$% !ad\"$(59#% ^'Z'% !ad\"$(59# 6 ad\"$(59#iZhi # ad\"$(
59#YdeVb^cZ'

Md YZiZgb^cZ i]Z VXijVa W^Vh d[ ZVX] V\dc^hi [dg Y^$ZgZci h^\cVa^c\
eVi]lVnh% i]Z !ad\"$(59# kVajZh lZgZ ZkVajViZY hiVi^hi^XVaan WZilZZc
i]Z eVi]lVnh' M]Z a^\VcY W^Vh d[ Vc V\dc^hi [dg dcZ eVi]lVn% _*% dkZg
Vcdi]Zg% _+ ^h \^kZc Vh "Zf ,#
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!
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$
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!
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( 4% 4& ( 4% ( 4& ",#

9 aVX` d[ hi^bjajh W^Vh XdbeVgZY id V gZ[ZgZcXZ V\dc^hi "^c i]^h XVhZ
YdeVb^cZ# l^aa gZhjai ^c kVajZh d[ !!ad\"$(59# cdi h^\c^"XVcian
Y^$ZgZci [gdb ) WZilZZc eVi]lVnh' Md VXXdjci [dg i]Z egdeV\Vi^dc d[
Zggdg VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z YZiZgb^cVi^dc d[ Xdbedh^iZ eVgVbZiZgh% Zf .
lVh jhZY3

"

$
%

,*+
"-#

l]ZgZ ' ^h i]Z hiVcYVgY YZk^Vi^dc VcY J ^h i]Z cjbWZg d[ ZmeZg^bZcih%

$ #877521!,*+ ",*+%# ",*+&#& &
".#

9aa V!c^in% ediZcXn% VcY igVchYjXi^dc gVi^d eVgVbZiZgh lZgZ Zhi^bViZY
Vh ad\Vg^i]bh' 9aa gZhjaih VgZ ZmegZhhZY Vh i]Z bZVc $ L>F' LiVi^hi^XVa
VcVanhZh lZgZ eZg[dgbZY l]ZgZ Veegdeg^ViZ jh^c\ dcZ&lVn 9GHO9
l^i] i]Z Mj`Zn"h edhi ]dX iZhi' LiVi^hi^XVa h^\c^"XVcXZ lVh iV`Zc Vh L 5
)').' ?dg V bdgZ YZiV^aZY ZmeaVcVi^dc VcY VcVanh^h d[ jh^c\ W^Vh
XVaXjaVi^dch hZZ kVc YZg PZhi]j^oZc Zi Va',,

! 1CC@391D54 3@?D5?D

!C C]YYXZ\SWQ 9WPXZVK\SXW
OVajZh d[ ediZcXn "e><.)# VcY bVm^bVa hi^bjaVi^dc "2bVm# [dg
YdeVb^cZ% Vg^e^egVodaZ% '.F% '/% )*F% VcY )+#)- [dg X9FI
VcY e>KD*(+ h^\cVa^c\ VhhVnh4 [jaa ZmeZg^bZciVa VcY X]VgVXiZg&
^oVi^dc d[ XdbedjcYh ')F#G% ',D% '-D#F% '.C%E%G% ))D#F%
)*C%D%G' M]^h bViZg^Va ^h VkV^aVWaZ [gZZ d[ X]Vg\Z k^V i]Z BciZgcZi
Vi ]iie3((ejWh'VXh'dg\'

! 1ED8@B 9?6@B>1D9@?

3XZZO[YXWNSWQ 1]\RXZ[
!C'K'E'3 e]dcZ% $/*, 22), 2)2.4 [Vm% $/*, 22), 2.1*4 Z&bV^a%
gdW'aVcZ8bdcVh]'ZYj'
!;'<'3 e]dcZ% $/* , 22), 2../4 [Vm% $/* , 22), 2.1*4 Z&bV^a%
WZc'XVejVcd8bdcVh]'ZYj'

?X\O[
M]Z Vji]dgh YZXaVgZ cd XdbeZi^c\ "cVcX^Va ^ciZgZhi'

! 13<?@G=547>5?DC

M]^h gZhZVgX] lVh hjeedgiZY Wn Igd_ZXi @gVcih *)-2./- VcY
*)**2+) d[ i]Z GVi^dcVa AZVai] VcY FZY^XVa KZhZVgX] <djcX^a
"GAFK<#' 9'<' ^h V Ig^cX^eaZ KZhZVgX] ?Zaadl "GAFK<#'
C'K'E' ^h V K' =' Pg^\]i ;^dbZY^XVa <VgZZg =ZkZadebZci ?Zaadl
"@gVci *).+,)-% GAFK<# VcY V EVg`^c"h ?Zaadl "FdcVh]
Nc^kZgh^in% 9jhigVa^V#' F'L' VX`cdlaZY\Zh Vc 9jhigVa^Vc
edhi\gVYjViZ VlVgY' <'D'A' VX`cdlaZY\Zh V FdcVh] \gVYjViZ
hX]daVgh]^e' LeZX^Va i]Vc`h VgZ \^kZc id =g' CVhdc =Vc\ [dg
gjcc^c\ AKFL dc "cVa XdbedjcYh'

! 122B5F91D9@?C EC54

@I<K% @&egdiZ^c&XdjeaZY gZXZeidg4 <GL% XZcigVa cZgkdjh
hnhiZb4 ME<% i]^c aVnZg X]gdbVid\gVe]n4 >KD% ZmigVXZaajaVg

h^\cVa&gZ\jaViZY `^cVhZ4 X9FI% XnXa^X VYZcdh^cZ bdcde]dh&
e]ViZ4 ?LD% [dgh`da^c4 ;dX% ODMO&WjinadmnXVgWdcna4 GFK%
cjXaZVg bV\cZi^X gZhdcVcXZ4 ;HI% "WZcodig^Voda&*&nadmn#ig^h&
"Y^bZi]naVb^cd#e]dhe]dc^jb ]ZmV#jdgde]dhe]ViZ

! B565B5?35C

"*# F^hhVaZ% <'4 GVh]% L' K'4 KdW^chdc% L' P'4 CVWZg% F'4 <Vgdc% F' @'
=deVb^cZ gZXZeidgh3 [gdb higjXijgZ id [jcXi^dc' ;FSNGKH# <DQ# '//.% +,%
*12#++.'
"+# LZZbVc% I' MVg\Zi^c\ i]Z YdeVb^cZ =+ gZXZeidg ^c

hX]^ode]gZc^V' 2RLDMO 9LGJ# >FDM# >@MEDON (&&,% %$% .*.#.,*'
",# L]^c% C' D'4 FVadcZ% =' M'4 <gdhWn% B' M'4 <VejVcd% ;'

LX]^ode]gZc^V3 V hnhiZbVi^X gZk^Zl d[ i]Z Y^hZVhZ hiViZ% XjggZci
i]ZgVeZji^Xh VcY i]Z^g bdaZXjaVg bZX]Vc^hbh d[ VXi^dc' 0PMM# 7DC#
0FDI# (&''% %,% *,1)#*-)-'
"-# MVcYdc% K' I]VgbVXdad\^X igZVibZci d[ hX]^ode]gZc^V3 XjggZci

hiVijh VcY [jijgZ igZcYh' 0PMM# ;NSBFKNGN >FDM# <DL# (&&,% (% -)#-2'
".# KdhZc% P' @'4 Fd]h% K' <'4 Cd]ch% <' 9'4 LbVaa% G' L'4 DZcYaZg% D'

L'4 AdgkVi]% M' ;'4 =Vk^h% D' E' Idh^i^kZ VcY cZ\Vi^kZ hnbeidbh ^c
hX]^ode]gZc^V' ;NSBFG@OMS <DN# '/.*% %'% +00#+1-'
"/# BcdjZ% M'4 =dbVZ% F'4 RVbVYV% D'4 ?jgj`VlV% M' >[[ZXih d[ i]Z

cdkZa Vci^ehnX]di^X V\Zci 0&"-&T-&"+%,&Y^X]adgde]Zcna#&*&e^eZgVo^cnaU&
Wjinadmn#&,%-&Y^]nYgd&+"*3#&fj^cda^cdcZ "HI<&*-.20# dc egdaVXi^c
gZaZVhZ [gdb i]Z gVi VciZg^dg e^ij^iVgn \aVcY' 4# ;F@MI@BKH# 2RL# >FDM#
'//,% &++% *,0#*-,'
"0# CdgYVc% L'4 Ddeg^k^XV% O'4 <]Zc% K'4 Mdiidg^% D'4 D^`jX]^% M'4 9aiVg%

<' 9' M]Z Vci^ehnX]di^X Vg^e^egVodaZ ^h V ediZci% eVgi^Va V\dc^hi Vi i]Z
]jbVc .&AM*9 gZXZeidg' 2PM# 4# ;F@MI@BKH# (&&(% ((%% *,0#*-)'
"1# L]Ve^gd% =' 9'4 KZcdX`% L'4 9gg^c\idc% >'4 <]^dYd% E' 9'4 E^j% E'&

Q'4 L^WaZn% =' K'4 Kdi]% ;' E'4 FV^abVc% K' 9g^e^egVodaZ% V cdkZa Vine^XVa
Vci^ehnX]di^X Ygj\ l^i] V jc^fjZ VcY gdWjhi e]VgbVXdad\n' 8DPMK"
LNSBFKLF@MI@BKHKES (&&)% &,% *-))#*-**'
"2# MVbb^c\V% <' 9' IVgi^Va YdeVb^cZ V\dc^hih ^c i]Z igZVibZci d[

ehnX]dh^h' 4# 8DPM@H >M@JNI# (&&(% %$-% -**#-+)'
"*)# DZcV`^c% M' ?jcXi^dcVa hZaZXi^k^in VcY W^VhZY gZXZeidg h^\cVa^c\'

4# ;F@MI@BKH# 2RL# >FDM# (&''% ''*% +2/#,)+'
"**# DZcV`^c% M'4 <]g^hidedjadh% 9' L^\cVaa^c\ W^Vh ^c cZl Ygj\

Y^hXdkZgn3 YZiZXi^dc% fjVci^[^XVi^dc VcY i]ZgVeZji^X ^beVXi' 8@O# <DQ#
1MPE 1GNBKQDMS (&')% %&% +).#+*/'
"*+# LiVaaVZgi% P'4 <]g^hidedjadh% 9'4 ;djk^Zg% F' E^\VcY [jcXi^dcVa

hZaZXi^k^in VcY fjVci^iVi^kZ e]VgbVXdad\n Vi @ egdiZ^c&XdjeaZY
gZXZeidgh' 2RLDMO 9LGJ# 1MPE 1GNBKQDMS (&''% *% 1**#1+.'
"*,# NgWVc% C' ='4 OVg\Vh% @' 9'4 kdc SVhigdl% F'4 FV^abVc% K' ;'

9g^e^egVodaZ ]Vh [jcXi^dcVaan hZaZXi^kZ VXi^dch Vi YdeVb^cZ =+
gZXZeidg&bZY^ViZY h^\cVa^c\ eVi]lVnh' 8DPMKLNSBFKLF@MI@BKHKES
(&&,% '&% /0#00'
"*-# 9aaZc% C' 9'4 Rdhi% C' F'4 LZidaV% O'4 <]Zc% Q'4 LVhhVcd% F' ?'4

<]Zc% F'4 IZiZghdc% L'4 RVYVk% I' G'4 AjVc\% Q'&e'4 ?Zc\% ;'4 CZchZc%
G' A'4 <]Z% Q'4 ;V^% Q'4 ?gnZ% L' O'4 PZihZa% P' <'4 <Vgdc% F' @'4
CVk^iX]% C' 9'4 Kdi]% ;' E'4 C^c% C' =^hXdkZgn d[ !&VggZhi^c&W^VhZY
YdeVb^cZ =+ a^\VcYh [dg egdW^c\ h^\cVa igVchYjXi^dc eVi]lVnh
ZhhZci^Va [dg Vci^ehnX]di^X Z[[^XVXn' ;MKB# 8@OH# .B@C# =BG# ?#=#.# (&''%
%$,% *1-11#*1-2,'
"*.# <]Zc% Q'4 LVhhVcd% F' ?'4 S]Zc\% E'4 LZidaV% O'4 <]Zc% F'4 ;V^%

Q'4 ?gnZ% L' O'4 PZihZa% P' <'4 Kdi]% ;' E'4 C^c% C' LigjXijgZ#[jcXi^dcVa
hZaZXi^k^in gZaVi^dch]^e hijY^Zh d[ !&VggZhi^c&W^VhZY YdeVb^cZ =+
gZXZeidg V\dc^hih' 4# 7DC# 0FDI# (&'(% ))% 0*-*#0*.,'
"*/# @Vn% >' 9'4 NgWVc% C' ='4 G^X]dah% =' >'4 Hm[dgY% @' L'4 FV^abVc%

K' ;' ?jcXi^dcVa hZaZXi^k^in d[ =+ gZXZeidg a^\VcYh ^c V <]^cZhZ
]VbhiZg dkVgn ]=+E XZaa a^cZ3 Zk^YZcXZ [dg ^cYjXi^dc d[ a^\VcY&heZX^[^X
gZXZeidg hiViZh' 7KH# ;F@MI@BKH# (&&*% **% 20#*).'
"*0# FdiidaV% =' F'4 D^aih% C' ='4 EZl^h% F' F'4 <dccZgn% A' L'4

PVa`Zg% J' ='4 CdcZh% L' K'4 ;ddi]% K' @'4 Anhade% =' D'4 I^ZgXZn% F'4
P^\]ibVc% K' F'4 EVlaZg% <' I'4 G^X]dah% =' >'4 FV^abVc% K' ;'
?jcXi^dcVa hZaZXi^k^in d[ YdeVb^cZ gZXZeidg V\dc^hih' B' LZaZXi^kZ
VXi^kVi^dc d[ edhihncVei^X YdeVb^cZ =+ gZXZeidgh a^c`ZY id VYZcnaViZ
XnXaVhZ' 4# ;F@MI@BKH# 2RL# >FDM# (&&(% '$%% **//#**01'

;X]ZWKU XP >ONSMSWKU 3ROVS[\Za ,>@6183
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"*1# MhX]VbbZg% G'4 ;daa^c\Zg% L'4 DZcV`^c% M'4 @bZ^cZg% I'
A^hi^Y^cZ /'.. ^h V bV_dg YZiZgb^cVci d[ a^\VcY&W^VhZY h^\cVa^c\ ^c
YdeVb^cZ =+E gZXZeidg' 7KH# ;F@MI@BKH# (&''% +-% .0.#.1.'
"*2# L]dcWZg\% C'4 AZgZcWg^c`% <' D'4 Ed "eZo% E'4 <]g^hidedjadh% 9'4

LXVbbZaah% I' C'4 <VejVcd% ;'4 EVcZ% C' K' 9 higjXijgZ#VXi^k^in VcVanh^h
d[ W^VhZY V\dc^hb Vi i]Z YdeVb^cZ =+ gZXZeidg' 4# 7DC# 0FDI# (&')%
)*% 2*22#2++*'
"+)# =ZL^bdcZ% K' P'4 <jgg^Z% D' L'4 F^iX]Zaa% L' 9'4 =Vggdl% C' P'4

I^ee^c% =' 9' Ig^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh3 Veea^XVi^dch ^c Ygj\ Y^hXdkZgn'
0KIA# 0FDI# 3GEF >FMKPEFLPO =BMDDJGJE (&&*% +% -0,#-2,'
"+*# <dhiVci^cd% E'4 ;VgadXXd% =' Ig^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh Vh aZVYh ^c

bZY^X^cVa X]Zb^hign' 0PMM# 7DC# 0FDI# (&'&% )% ,1*#-++'
"++# =jVgiZ% <' ='4 ;VggZ^gd% >' C'4 ?gV\V% <' 9' F' Ig^k^aZ\ZY

higjXijgZh3 V jhZ[ja XdcXZei [dg i]Z gVi^dcVa YZh^\c d[ cZl aZVY Ygj\
XVcY^YViZh' 7GJG"<DQ# 7DC# 0FDI# (&&-% +% **)1#***2'
"+,# ;dcYZch\VVgY% D'4 9c`ZghZc% F'4 M]r\ZghZc% A'4 AVchZc% ;' L'4

Pja[[% ;' L'4 ;nlViZg% K' I' KZXd\c^i^dc d[ eg^k^aZ\ZY higjXijgZh Wn @&
egdiZ^c XdjeaZY gZXZeidgh' 4# 7DC# 0FDI# (&&*% (+% 111#122'
"+-# DjaV\dlh`^% C' C'4 ;gdj\]idc% A' ;'4 <jgi^h% G' K'4 FVlZg% B' F'4

K^Y\^aa% F' I'4 ;V`Zg% K'4 >bbh% ?'4 ?gZZYbVc% L' ;'4 FVglddY% K'4
IViZa% L'4 IViZa% L'4 KV\Vc% <' B'4 EZZhdc% I' =' ,&TT-&"-&<]adgde]Zcna#&
e^eZgVo^c&*&naUbZi]naU&*3&enggdadT+%,&AUeng^Y^cZ3 Vc VciV\dc^hi l^i]
]^\] V[[^c^in VcY hZaZXi^k^in [dg i]Z ]jbVc YdeVb^cZ =- gZXZeidg' 4#
7DC# 0FDI# '//,% '-% *2-*#*2-+'
"+.# Ed#WZg% L'4 Aj#WcZg% A'4 MhX]VbbZg% G'4 @bZ^cZg% I' KZXZci

VYkVcXZh ^c i]Z hZVgX] [dg =,& VcY =-&hZaZXi^kZ Ygj\h3 egdWZh% bdYZah
VcY XVcY^YViZh' >MDJCN ;F@MI@BKH# =BG# (&''% '&% *-1#*.0'
"+/# GZlbVc% 9' A'4 ;Zjb^c\% M'4 ;VcVaV% 9' D'4 =dci]VbhZii^% I'4

Idc\Zii^% D'4 EV;djcin% 9'4 EZkn% ;'4 <Vd% C'4 F^X]^cd% F'4 EjZYi`Z% K'
K'4 CVk^iX]% C' 9'4 L]^% E' FdaZXjaVg YZiZgb^cVcih d[ hZaZXi^k^in VcY
Z[[^XVXn Vi i]Z YdeVb^cZ =, gZXZeidg' 4# 7DC# 0FDI# (&'(% ))% //12#

//22'
"+0# <VejVcd% ;'4 <gdhWn% B' M'4 EadnY% >' C'4 IdYadjX`V% 9'4 MVnadg%

=' 9' Lnci]Zh^h VcY egZa^b^cVgn e]VgbVXdad\^XVa ZkVajVi^dc d[ -!&
VgnaVa`na VcVad\jZh d[ XadoVe^cZ' BO' M]Z Z[[ZXih d[ VgdbVi^X^in VcY
^hdhiZg^X gZeaVXZbZci' .PNO# 4# 0FDI# (&&.% *%% 2,)#2-)'
"+1# 9WYZa&?ViiV]% F' 9' H'4 EZ]bVcc% C'4 9WVY^% 9' A' 9c ^ciZgVXi^kZ

L9K VeegdVX] id Y^hXdkZg cdkZa ]nWg^Y i]^Zcd egdWZh Vh a^\VcYh [dg
=+&a^`Z gZXZeidgh l^i] V[[^c^i^Zh ^c i]Z hjWcVcdbdaVg gVc\Z' 0FDI#
/GKCGQDMNGOS (&')% %$% ++-0#++//'
"+2# DZcV`^c% M'4 PVihdc% <'4 Fjc^o&FZY^cV% O'4 <]g^hidedjadh% 9'4

Gdk^X`% L' 9 h^beaZ bZi]dY [dg fjVci^[n^c\ [jcXi^dcVa hZaZXi^k^in VcY
V\dc^hi W^Vh' .0= 0FDI# 8DPMKNBG# (&''% '% *2,#+),'
",)# OVc\kZgVkdc\% L'4 S]Vc\% S'4 MVnadg% F'4 ;ZVgYZc% F'4 Qj% C'4

<j^% C'4 PVc\% P'4 EjZYi`Z% K' K'4 FVX]% K' A' Lnci]Zh^h VcY
X]VgVXiZg^oVi^dc d[ hZaZXi^kZ YdeVb^cZ =+ gZXZeidg a^\VcYh jh^c\
Vg^e^egVodaZ Vh i]Z aZVY XdbedjcY' /GKKME# 7DC# 0FDI# (&''% %-%
,.)+#,.**'
",*# MhX]VbbZg% G'4 >ahcZg% C'4 @dZio% 9'4 >]ga^X]% D'4 LX]jhiZg% L'4

KjWZg\% F'4 Dj#]]dgc% C'4 M]dbehdc% ='4 P]^hiaZg% C'4 Aj#WcZg% A'4
@bZ^cZg% I' A^\]an ediZci .&Vb^cdiZigV]nYgdengVodadeng^Y^cZh3
ZcVci^dhZaZXi^kZ YdeVb^cZ =, gZXZeidg W^cY^c\% [jcXi^dcVa hZaZXi^k^in%
VcY VcVanh^h d[ gZXZeidg#a^\VcY ^ciZgVXi^dch' 4# 7DC# 0FDI# (&''% )(%
+-00#+-2*'
",+# ;aVX`% C' P'4 EZ[[% I' HeZgVi^dcVa bdYZah d[ e]VgbVXdad\^XVa

V\dc^hb' ;MKB# <# =KB# 6KJCKJ! =DM# / '/.)% &&$% *-*#*/+'
",,# kVc YZg PZhi]j^oZc% >' M'4 ;gZidc% ;'4 <]g^hidedjadh% 9'4

;djk^Zg% F' JjVci^[^XVi^dc d[ a^\VcY W^Vh [dg Xa^c^XVaan gZaZkVci !+&
VYgZcZg\^X gZXZeidg a^\VcYh3 ^bea^XVi^dch [dg Ygj\ iVmdcdbn' 7KH#
;F@MI@BKH# (&'*% ,)% -2+#.)2'

;X]ZWKU XP >ONSMSWKU 3ROVS[\Za ,>@6183

2B"2<6"<>4#%$"%$&%#79)$$()*B " -" 076" );7?" &$%(! )*! (+&(#(+'++0*0
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Experimental 

For general procedures A-E, refer to main manuscript. 

tert-Butyl (5-hydroxypentyl)carbamate (13d).  

 

12d (500 mg, 4.85 mmol), di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (1.06 g, 4.85 mmol) was added to 

dichloromethane (30 mL). Triethylamine (0.74 mL, 5.33 mmol) was added dropwise and the 

reaction stirred for 1 h at room temperature and worked up according to procedure A. 

Purification gave the product as an orange oil (819 mg, 83%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.39 (m, 2H), 

1.44 (s, 9H), 1.47-1.62 (m, 4H), 1.94 (br s, 1H, OH), 3.12 (m, 2H), 3.64 (t, J 6.5 Hz, 2H), 4.63 

(br s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 23.0 (CH2), 28.5 (CH3), 30.0 (CH2), 32.4 (CH2), 40.5 

(CH2), 62.7 (CH2), 79.2 (C), 156.2 (C). LRMS (ESI) m/z: 204.2 [M+H]+ (100%). 

tert-Butyl (6-hydroxyhexyl)carbamate (13e).  

 

12e (400 mg, 3.41 mmol), di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (744.9 mg, 3.41 mmol) was added to 

dichloromethane (10 mL). Triethylamine (0.52 mL, 3.75 mmol) was added dropwise and the 

reaction stirred for 1 h at room temperature and worked up according to procedure A. 

Purification gave the product as a white solid (709 mg, 96%). mp: 39.8-41 °C. 1H NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 1.32-1.41 (m, 4H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.49 (m, 2H), 1.56 (m, 2H), 1.63 (br s, 1H, OH), 

3.12 (m, 2H), 3.63 (m, 2H), 4.52 (br s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 25.4 (CH2), 26.5 (CH2), 

28.5 (CH3), 30.2 (CH2), 32.7 (CH2), 40.5 (CH2), 62.8 (CH2), 79.2 (C), 156.2 (C).  
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tert-Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate (16b).  

 

15b (2.00 g, 9.14 mmol), di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (1.81 g, 8.31 mmol) was added to 

dichloromethane (30 mL). Triethylamine (1.27 mL, 9.14 mmol) was added dropwise and the 

reaction stirred for 1 h at room temperature and worked up according to general procedure B. 

Purification gave the product as a colourless oil (1.66 g, 84%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.44 (s, 9H), 

2.05 (m, 2H), 3.27 (m, 2H), 3.43 (m, 2H), 4.73 (br s, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 28.5 (CH3), 

30.9 (CH2), 32.8 (CH2), 39.1 (CH2), 66.9 (C), 156.1 (C).     

tert-Butyl (3-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)propyl)carbamate (17b).  

 

7 (1.00 g, 4.72 mmol), sodium iodide (708.1 mg, 4.72 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.82 mL, 4.72 mmol) was added to acetonitrile (30 mL) at room temperature under N2. 16b 

(1.24 g, 5.20 mmol) then combined with acetonitrile (2 mL) and added slowly to the reaction 

mixture. Reflux occurred for 3 h before an additional 0.32 equiv. of 16b was added and  reflux 

continued for a further 2 h. The reaction mixture was worked up as described in general 

procedure C to give the product as a colourless foam (1.20 g, 69%). mp: 116.5-177.7 °C. 1H 

NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.69- 1.76 (m, 4H), 1.87 (s, 1H, OH), 2.13 (td, J 13.4, 4.4 Hz, 

2H), 2.41-2.53 (m, 4H), 2.84 (m, 2H), 3.21 (m, 2H), 5.71 (s, 1H, NH), 7.31 (m, 2H), 7.44 (m, 

2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 26.4 (CH2), 28.6 (CH3), 38.7 (CH2), 40.2 (CH2), 49.5 (CH2), 57.1 

(CH2), 71.2 (C), 79.9 (C), 126.22 (CH), 128.5 (CH), 132.9 (C), 147 (C), 156.2 (C). HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 369.1945 calcd for C19H29ClN2O3; found [M+H]+ 369.1956. 
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tert-Butyl (4-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)butyl)carbamate (17c).  

 

7 (200 mg, 0.94 mmol) was added to acetonitrile (30 mL) followed by dropwise addition of 14c 

(210 mg, 0.79 mmol). Reflux occurred overnight before an additional 0.80 equiv. of 7 (133 mg, 

0.63 mmol) was added and reflux continued (total reaction time 22 h). The reaction mixture was 

worked up as described in general procedure D to give the product as a white solid (154.5 mg, 

51%). mp: 102.7-103.1 °C 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.43 (s, 9H), 1.45-1.60 (m, 4H), 1.65 (br s, 1H, 

OH), 1.73 (m, 2H), 2.18 (m, 2H), 2.42-2.45 (m, 4H), 2.83 (m, 2H), 3.14 (m, 2H), 5.28 (br s, 1H, 

NH), 7.31 (m, 2H), 7.45 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 26.7 (CH2), 28.2 (CH2), 28.6 (CH3), 38.5 

(CH2), 40.6 (CH2), 49.5 (CH2), 58.2 (CH2), 71.2 (C), 79.6 (C), 126.3 (CH), 128.6 (CH), 133.0 

(C), 147.0 (C), 156.2 (C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 383.2101 calcd for C20H31ClN2O3; 

found [M+H]+ 383.2108. 

tert-Butyl (5-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)pentyl)carbamate (17d).  

 

7 (100 mg, 0.43 mmol) were added to acetonitrile (5 mL) followed by dropwise addition of 14d 

(100 mg, 0.36 mmol). Reflux occurred overnight before an additional 1.3 equiv. of 7 (114 mg, 

0.46 mmol) was added and reflux continued (total reaction time 24 h). The reaction mixture was 

worked up as described in general procedure D to give the product as a white solid (154.5 mg, 

51%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.32 (m, 2H), 1.42 (s, 9H), 1.48 (m, 2H), 1.55 (m, 2H), 1.73 (m, 2H), 

2.16 (m, 2H), 2.4-2.53 (m, 4H), 2.84 (m, 2H), 3.08 (m, 2H), 4.69 (br s, 1H, NH), 7.29 (m, 2H), 

7.44 (m, 2H).13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.8 (CH2), 26.3 (CH2), 28.5 (CH3), 30 (CH2), 38.1 (CH2), 
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40.5 (CH2), 49.4 (CH2), 58.6 (CH2), 70.7 (C), 79.6 (C), 126.3 (CH), 128.4 (CH), 132.7 (C), 

147.1 (C), 156.1 (C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 397.2258 calcd for C21H33ClN2O3; found 

[M+H]+ 397.2251.  

tert-Butyl (2-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)carbamate (18a).  

 

7 (230 mg, 1.01 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.18 mL, 1.01 mmol) were added to 

acetonitrile (5 mL) and stirred at room temperature under N2 for 2 mins to generate the free 

amine. Sodium iodide (151 mg, 1.01 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.18 mL, 1.01 

mmol) were then also added. 16a (270 mg, 1.21 mmol) was then combined with acetonitrile (2 

mL) and added slowly to the reaction mixture. After 24 h reflux, the reaction mixture was 

worked up as described in general procedure C and purified via column chromatography (1:1 

petroleum spirits/ethyl acetate) to give the product as an orange oil (116.3 mg, 34%). 1H NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 1.46 (s, 9H), 2.52 (t, J 6 Hz, 2H), 2.65 (m, 4H), 3.08 (m, 4H), 3.26 (m, 2H), 3.85 (s, 

3H), 5.12 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.84-7.01 (m, 4H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 28.5 (CH3), 37.1 (CH2), 50.6 

(CH2), 53.2 (CH2), 55.3 (CH3), 57.3 (CH2), 79.1 (C), 111.2 (CH), 118.2 (CH), 120.9 (CH), 122.9 

(CH), 141.3 (C), 152.2 (C), 156.0 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 7.66 min (gradient). 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 336.2287 calcd for C18H29N3O3; found [M+H]+ 336.2297. 

tert-Butyl (4-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)butyl)carbamate (18c).  

 

5 (424 mg, 1.59 mmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (10 mL) and triethylamine (0.22 mL, 1.59 

mmol) and stirred for 5. 14c (424 mg, 1.59 mmol) was then added dropwise to the reaction 
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mixture which was refluxed for 24 h. Work up proceeded as described in general procedure D 

and the crude product purified by column chromatography (19:1 chloroform/methanol) to give a 

yellow/orange oil (282.5 mg, 49%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.54-1.59 (m, 4H), 2.42 (t, 

J 7.0 Hz, 2H), 2.65 (m, 4H), 3.12-3.1 (m, 6H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 5.31 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.85-7.02 (m, 

4H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.5 (CH2), 28.1 (CH2), 28.6 (CH3), 40.7 (CH2), 50.7 (CH2), 53.5 

(CH2), 55.5 (CH3), 58.3 (CH2), 79.0 (C), 111.3 (CH), 118.3 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 123.0 (CH), 141.4 

(C), 152.4 (C), 156.2 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 7.88 min (gradient). HRMS (ESI)-

TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 364.2600 calcd for C20H33N3O3; found [M+H]+ 364.2603. 

tert-Butyl (6-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)hexyl)carbamate (18e).  

 

5 (541 mg, 2.36 mmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (10 mL) and triethylamine (0.33 mL, 1.18 

mmol) and stirred for 5 mins. 14e (349 mg, 1.18 mmol) was then added dropwise to the reaction 

mixture which was refluxed for 8 h. Work up proceeded as described in general procedure D and 

the crude product purified by column chromatography (100% ethyl acetate) to give a yellow oil 

(131.5 mg, 28%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.32-1.36 (m, 4H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.46-1.53 (m, 4H), 2.40 

(m, 2H), 2.65 (m, 4H), 3.11 (m, 6H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 4.56 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.84-7.01 (m, 4H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3): δ 26.8 (CH2), 26.9 (CH2), 27.4 (CH2), 28.5 (CH3), 30.1 (CH2), 40.6 (CH2), 50.7 

(CH2), 53.6 (CH2), 55.4 (CH3), 58.8 (CH2), 79.1 (C), 111.2 (CH), 118.3 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 123.0 

(CH), 141.5 (C), 152.4 (C), 156.1 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 8.61 min (gradient). 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 392.2913 calcd for C22H37N3O3; found [M+H]+ 392.2919. 
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3-Amino-N-(3-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)propyl)-4,6-dimethylthieno[2,3-

b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (33b).  

 

Carboxylic acid 25 (71.0 mg, 0.32 mmol), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.059 mL, 0.333 mmol) 

and BOP (148.4 mg, 0.34 mmol) was added to N,N-dimethylformamide (2 mL). 17b (120.1 mg, 

0.35 mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.12 mL, 0.71 mmol) and then added to the reaction mixture. After 16 h stirring at room 

temperature, the crude product was worked up as per general procedure E to give white solid 

(59.4 mg, 39%). mp: 244.3-245.2 °C. 1H NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 1.57 (d, J 12.7 Hz, 2H), 1.70 (m, 

2H), 2.05 (m, 2H), 2.35 (t, J 11.1 Hz, 2H), 2.46 (m, 2H), 2.55 (s, 3H), 2.72 (s, 3H), 2.77 (m, 2H), 

3.34 (m, 2H), 4.94 (s, 1H, OH), 6.76 (s, 2H, NH2), 7.05 (s, 1H), 7.38 (m, 2H), 7.55 (m, 2H), 8.04 

(t, J 5.2 Hz, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO): δ 19.7 (CH3), 23.8 (CH3), 25.2 (CH2), 38 (CH2), 

39.1 (CH2), 49.4 (CH2), 57.4 (CH2), 69.7 (C), 97.5 (C), 121.9 (CH), 123.4 (C), 126.9 (CH), 

127.8 (CH), 130.7 (C), 144.5 (C), 147.3 (C), 149.2 (C), 158.3 (C),  158.4 (C), 165.1 (C). HPLC 

purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 8.08 min (gradient). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 473.1778 

calcd for C24H29ClN4O2S; found [M+H]+ 473.1794.  
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3-Amino-N-(4-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)butyl)-4,6-dimethylthieno[2,3-

b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (33c).  

 

Carboxylic acid 25 (65 mg, 0.29 mmol), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.053 mL, 0.31 mmol) and 

BOP (135.8 mg, 0.31 mmol) was added to N,N-dimethylformamide (2 mL). 17c (114.4 mg, 0.32 

mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.112 

mL, 0.64 mmol) and then added to the reaction mixture. After stirring at room temperature for 

1.5 h, the crude product was worked up as per general procedure E to give a pale yellow solid 

(79.7 mg, 56%). mp: 188.6-187.9 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.63-1.75 (m, 6H), 1.79 (br s, 1H, 

OH), 2.13 (dt, J 12.9, 4.2 Hz, 2H),2.42-2.47 (m, 4H), 2.58 (s, 3H), 2.74 (s, 1H), 2.82 (m, 2H), 

3.44 (dd, J 13, 6.6 Hz, 2H), 5.75 (t, J 5.5 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.28 (s, 2H, NH2), 6.87 (s, 1H), 7.29 (m, 

2H), 7.43 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 20.3 (CH3), 24.4 (CH3), 24.7 (CH2), 28 (CH2), 38.6 

(CH2), 39.7 (CH2), 49.6 (CH2), 58.4 (CH2), 71.2 (C), 98.7 (C), 122.3 (CH), 123.7 (C), 126.3 

(CH), 128.5 (CH), 132.8 (C), 143.8 (C), 147.1 (C), 147.3 (C), 159.1 (C), 159.2 (C), 166 (C). 

HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 95% tR 7.99 min (gradient). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

487.1934 calcd for C25H31ClN4O2S; found [M+H]+ 487.1942. 
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3-Amino-N-(5-(4-(4-chlorophenyl)-4-hydroxypiperidin-1-yl)pentyl)-4,6-dimethylthieno[2,3-

b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (33d).  

 

Carboxylic acid 25 (51 mg, 0.23 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.042 mL, 0.24 mmol) 

and BOP (106.6 mg, 0.241 mmol) was added to N,N-dimethylformamide (2 mL). 17d, 93.3 mg, 

0.25 mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.09 mL, 0.51 mmol) and then added to the reaction mixture. After 4 h stirring at room 

temperature, the crude product was worked up as per general procedure E to give a yellow solid 

(58.8 mg, 51%). mp: 159-162.2 °C. 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.43 (m, 2H), 1.58-1.74 (m, 7H), 2.13 

(dt, J 13.3, 4 Hz, 2H), 2.42-2.46 (m, 4H), 2.59 (s, 3H), 2.74 (s, 1H), 2.83 (m, 2H), 3.42 (dd, J 13, 

7.1 Hz, 2H), 5.53 (t, J 5.5 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.30 (s, 2H, NH2), 6.87 (s, 1H), 7.29 (m, 2H), 7.43 (m, 

2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 20.3 (CH3), 24.4 (CH3), 25 (CH2), 26.7(CH2), 29.9 (CH2), 38.5 (CH2), 

39.7 (CH2), 49.7 (CH2), 58.6 (CH2), 71.2 (C), 98.7 (C), 122.3 (CH), 123.7 (C), 126.8 (CH), 

128.5 (CH), 132.8 (C), 143.8 (C), 147.1 (C), 147.3 (C), 159.1 (C), 159.2 (C), 166 (C). HPLC 

purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 8.15 min (gradient). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 501.2091 

calcd for C26H33ClN4O2S; found [M+H]+ 501.2104.  

3-Amino-5-chloro-6-methoxy-N-(2-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)-4-

methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (34a).  

 

Carboxylic acid 32 (78 mg, 0.29 mmol), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.052 mL, 0.3 mmol) and 

BOP (134 mg, 0.30 mmol) were added to N,N-dimethylformamide (10 mL). 18a (85.5 mg, 0.32 
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mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.06 

mL, 0.32 mmol)  was then added to convert to the free base, which was added dropwise to the 

reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was then reacted and worked up as described in general 

procedure E to give the product as beige microneedles (57.2 mg, 41%). mp: 93.2-94.1 °C 

(Methanol/water). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 2.67 (t, J 6 Hz, 2H), 2.72 (m, 4H), 2.84 (s, 3H), 3.13 (m, 

4H), 3.52 (m, 2H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 4.07 (s, 3H), 6.29 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.30 (t, J 4.5 Hz, 1H, NH), 

6.86-7.02 (m, 4H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 16.2 (CH3), 35.9 (CH2), 50.9 (CH2), 53.0 (CH2), 55.0 

(CH3), 55.4 (CH3), 56.1 (CH2), 98.6 (C), 111.3 (CH), 116.3 (C), 118.3 (CH), 121.0 (CH), 121.1 

(C), 123.0 (CH), 141.2 (C), 142.9 (C), 147.1 (C), 152.3 (C), 154.5 (C), 159.0 (C), 165.6 (C). 

HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 96% tR 9.28 min (gradient). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

490.1680 calcd for C23H28ClN5O3S; found [M+H]+ 490.1694.  

3-Amino-5-chloro-6-methoxy-N-(3-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)propyl)-4-

methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (34b).  

 

Carboxylic acid 32 (100 mg, 0.37 mmol), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.07 mL, 0.39 mmol) and 

BOP (176 mg, 0.40 mmol) were added to N,N-dimethylformamide (10 mL). 18b (130.4 mg, 0.46 

mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.08 

mL, 0.46 mmol) was then added to convert to the free base, which was added dropwise to the 

reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was then reacted and worked up as described in general 

procedure E to give the product as a white solid (83.6 mg, 45%). mp: 123.4-124.9 °C 

(Methanol/water). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.81 (m, 2H), 2.62 (m, 2H), 2.73 (m, 4H), 2.83 (s, 3H), 

3.27 (m, 4H), 3.55 (dd, J 11.3 5.4 Hz, 2H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 4.04 (s, 3H), 6.28 (br s, 2H, NH2), 6.86-

7.06 (m, 4H), 7.51 (t, J 4.5 Hz, 1H, NH). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 16.4 (CH3), 24.6 (CH2), 40.8 
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(CH2), 50.2 (CH2), 54.0 (CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 55.5 (CH3), 58.8 (CH2), 99.9 (C), 111.3 (CH), 116.4 

(C), 118.8 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 121.3 (C), 123.2 (CH), 141.5 (C), 142.9 (C), 147.0 (C), 152.6 (C), 

154.5 (C), 159.1 (C), 165.9 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 9.46 min (gradient). HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 504.1836 calcd for C24H30ClN5O3S; found [M+H]+ 504.1841.   

3-Amino-5-chloro-6-methoxy-N-(6-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)hexyl)-4-

methylthieno[2,3-b]pyridine-2-carboxamide (34e).  

 

Carboxylic acid 32 (74.0 mg, 0.27 mmol), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.05 mL, 0.285 mmol) 

and BOP (126 mg, 0.285 mmol) were added to N,N-dimethylformamide (10 mL). 18e (97.9 mg, 

0.30 mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.05 mL, 0.30 mmol) was then added to convert to the free base, which was added dropwise to 

the reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was then reacted and worked up as described in 

general procedure E to give the product as a yellow foam (86.1 mg, 58%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 

1.39 (m, 4H), 1.54-1.64 (m, 4H), 2.41 (m, 2H), 2.66 (m, 4H), 2.81 (s, 3H), 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.39 

(m, 2H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 4.06 (s, 3H), 5.42 (t, J 5.6 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.28 (br s, 1H, NH2), 6.84-7.01 

(m, 4H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 16.3 (CH3), 26.9 (CH2), 27.0 (CH2), 27.4 (CH2), 29.9 (CH2), 39.7 

(CH2), 50.7 (CH2), 53.6 (CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 55.4 (CH3), 58.8 (CH2), 98.3 (C), 111.3 (CH), 116.5 

(C), 118.3 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 121.2 (C), 123.0 (CH), 141.5 (C), 143.0 (C), 147.3 (C), 152.4 (C), 

154.4 (C), 159.2 (C), 165.7 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98% tR 9.80 min (gradient). HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 546.2306 calcd for C27H36ClN5O3S; found [M+H]+ 546.2320.   
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Abstract 

Herein we describe the hybridization of a benzoxazinone M1 scaffold with D2 privileged 

structures derived from putative and clinically relevant antipsychotics to develop designed 

multiple ligands. The M1 mAChR is an attractive target for the cognitive deficits in key CNS 

disorders. Moreover, activity at D2 and 5-HT2A receptors has proven useful for antipsychotic 

efficacy. We identified 9 which retained functional activity at the target M1 mAChR and D2R 

and demonstrated high affinity for the 5-HT2AR.  

 

Introduction 

All antipsychotic drugs currently on the market for the treatment of schizophrenia antagonize the 

dopamine D2 receptor (D2R), a member of the G Protein-Coupled Receptor (GPCR) family. 

They are effective in alleviating the positive symptoms of schizophrenia (hallucinations, 

delusions) which are postulated to arise from hyperdopaminergia in the mesolimibic pathway of 

the brain.1 Antipsychotics such as ziprasidone (1) and risperidone (2, Figure 1) have also shown 

some improvements in the negative symptoms (social withdrawal, lack of motivation) due to 

their favourable polypharmacology, and in particular their action as high affinity antagonists at 

the serotonin 5-HT2A receptor (5-HT2AR).2,3 Indeed the favourable polypharmacology that is 

observed with many atypical antipsychotics such as clozapine was achieved through 

serendipitous discovery rather than by a rational drug design process.4 A newer class of clinically 

used antipsychotics are the D2R partial agonists, of which aripiprazole (3, Figure 1), is the most 

commonly prescribed antipsychotic in the US for the treatment of schizophrenia and other CNS 

disorders.5 Partial agonists act to stabilise dopaminergic signalling rather than exert the complete 

inhibition associated with D2R antagonists.6 Since the success of aripiprazole, other D2R partial 

agonists have emerged such as cariprazine7 and brexpiprazole,8 which both have the 2,3-

dichlorophenylpiperazine motif present in 3. Another D2R partial agonist bifeprunox (4) exhibits 

a structurally more diverse heterocycle attached to the piperazine and incorporates a hydrophobic 
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and unfunctionalized biphenyl substituent. There are also high affinity D2R partial agonists such 

as 5 that contain a 2-methoxy substituted phenylpiperazine motif rather than 2,3-

dichlorophenylpiperazine.9 However, no current antipsychotic drug addresses the cognitive 

deficits associated with schizophrenia, which is an equally important component of the aetiology 

of schizophrenia.  

 
Figure 1. Antipsychotics: ziprasidone (1), risperidone (2), aripiprazole (3), bifeprunox (4) and a high 

affinity D2 partial agonist  (5).  

 

There is evidence to support that targeting the M1 muscarinic acetylcholine receptor (M1 

mAChR), also belonging to the GPCR family, improves the cognitive deficits of patients 

suffering from schizophrenia and other CNS disorders.10,11 However, selective targeting of this 

receptor remains a challenge due to the high conservation of the orthosteric site across the 

mAChR receptor family and activity at other receptors in this family is associated with limiting 

side effects.12  Of interest, M1 allosteric agonists have particularly gained a great deal of research 

focus.13 Ligands that act at an allosteric site (a topographically distinct site to the orthosteric site) 

offer the added benefit of possibly being subtype selective, as the residues are less conserved in 

an allosteric site versus an orthosteric site.14 The putative M1 allosteric agonist LuAE51090 (6, 

Figure 2) has a favourable M1 profile (EC50= 61 nM; intracellular Ca2+ mobilization assay) but 

exhibits poor binding affinity at both the D2R and the 5-HT2AR (Ki~1 M).15 We found this 
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surprising, as 6 displays some common pharmacophoric features of many D2R ligands, both 

antagonists and partial agonists as highlighted in Figure 2 and in an earlier publication.16 

 

Figure 2. Structure of 6 highlighting common dopaminergic D2 structural characteristics; a motif 

containing features of common privileged structures namely an aryl system and ionisable nitrogen atom, 

an aliphatic spacer/linker and a heterocyclic group. 

 

Therefore, utilising compound 6 as our primary scaffold, we envisioned that we could design in 

an enhanced D2R binding profile using the designed multiple ligand (DML) approach described 

by Morphy that takes two separate pharmacophores with distinct pharmacology and integrates 

them into one molecule that has the attributes of both parent molecules. In this approach the 

degree of integration is systematically increased until the structure becomes merged and 

essentially more drug-like.17 We made use of privileged structures from known D2R ligands that 

covered three distinct classes (Figure 3); 1) phenylpiperazines which are known to be important 

motifs for D2R affinity and functional activity. Our previous work demonstrated that compounds 

incorporating the 2,3-dichlorophenylpiperazine and 2-methoxyphenylpiperazine scaffolds are 

useful in the design of antagonists and partial agonists for the D2R.16 2) Using privileged 

structures from two distinct antipsychotics (ziprasidone and risperidone) that have a piperazine 

or piperidine moiety followed by similar structural heterocycles.18 3) Using a privileged structure 

from a partial agonist (bifeprunox) which is unique compared to the 2,3-dichloro- and 2-

methoxyphenylpiperazine family. 
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Figure 3. Merged DMLs (7-11) derived from combining the propyl benzoxazinone moiety from 6 with 

D2 privileged structures (coloured segments) from parent ligands 1-5.  

 

As such, rather than embarking on a screening program to identify ligands that display the 

desired pharmacology for two or more receptors required for activity, we hoped to achieve this 

polypharmcology through the rational combination of distinct pharmacophores.19 To characterise 

the ligands, we pharmacologically evaluated them in radioligand binding assays for all three 

receptors (D2R, M1 mAChR and 5-HT2AR). To evaluate the ligands in functional assays we 

tested them in ERK1/2 phosphorylation assays for the D2R, intracellular Ca2+ mobilisation 

assays for the M1 mAChR and IP1 accumulation assays for the 5-HT2AR.  

 

Results and discussion 

Chemistry. The syntheses of all DMLs and the reference M1 ligand (6) are outlined in Scheme 

1. This initially required the installation of a 3-carbon atom spacer to the precursor 

benzoxazinone (12). This reaction was performed under alkaline conditions using 60% sodium 
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hydride and a large excess of dibromopropane to give the key intermediate 13. Rapid 

diversification with compound 13 and the required privileged structures, as illustrated in Figure 

3, furnished the target DMLs (7-11) in yields of 17-75%. The chemical synthesis of compound 6 

(which is also commercially available) followed similar conditions to that previously 

published.15 Compound 13 was refluxed under basic conditions with 4-N-Boc-aminopiperidine 

to afford compound 14 in respectable yield. The final step was achieved by removal of the Boc 

protecting group (15) and subsequent reaction with 2-phenylacetyl chloride to generate the target 

compound (6) in 82% yield.  

 

Scheme 1. Synthesis of DMLs (7-11) and compound 6a 

 
aReagents and conditions: (a) Dibromopropane, NaH (60%), DMF, N2, RT, 67%; (b) privileged 

structures, DIPEA, NaI, CH3CN, reflux, 5 h or overnight, 17-75%; (c) 4-N-Boc-aminopiperidine, K2CO3, 

CH3CN, 80 °C, 62%; (d) TFA, DCM, RT, overnight, 73%; (e) 2-phenylacetyl chloride, Et3N, THF, N2, 0 

°C→RT, 1.5 h, 82%. 

 

Pharmacology. 

D2R binding and functional characterization of DMLs. The synthesized DMLs were 

pharmacologically characterized in both radioligand binding and functional ERK1/2 

phosphorylation (pERK1/2) assays for the D2R. The pERK assay provides a robust readout for 

D2R activation and is medium throughput thereby allowing efficient screening of a number of 
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compounds. The results of these studies are summarized in Table 1. Compound 6 demonstrated 

the weakest binding affinity (pKi) consistent with previously published results.15 Compounds 10 

and 11 (consisting of the motifs from risperidone (2) and bifeprunox (4), respectively) exhibited 

the highest binding affinities (Ki = 3.2 nM and 1.7 nM, respectively) for the D2R overall. This 

result is consistent with the high affinity of the parent compounds  2 and 4.20 Indeed the 

incorporation of D2R privileged structures conferred a significant increase in D2R affinity for all 

compounds as compared to 6 apart from the incorporation of the 2,3-dichlorophenylpiperazine 

moiety (7). The high binding affinity of 10 at the D2R may be attributed to its bicyclic system of 

greater molecule size as opposed to compound 8 (phenylpiperazine), and its piperidine moiety 

compared to the piperazine of both 8 and 9. Furthermore, the equally high binding affinity of 11 

may result from being the only heterocyclic moiety that contains a H-bond donor capable of 

hydrogen bond interactions with residues such as serines present in transmembrane domain 5 in 

the orthosteric binding site. For functional pERK1/2 assays, all ligands were initially tested in 

time-course assays (data not shown), upon which we identified ligands 7-10 to be antagonists at 

the D2R and compound 11 as an agonist. Importantly, this latter result is consistent with the 

partial agonist action of bifeprunox; the ligand from which the 7-(piperazin-1-yl)benzo[d]oxazol-

2(3H)-one moiety was derived. To determine the functional affinity (pKB) of each of the 

antagonists, we performed interaction studies using varying concentrations of dopamine. The 

functional affinities correlated well with the binding affinities obtained. Compound 11, derived 

from merging the privileged structure of 4 with 6, was a potent agonist at the D2R in both 

pERK1/2 and cAMP signaling assays (Table 2; 0.64 nM and 96 pM, respectively). We 

calculated a bias factor for compound 11 relative to the full agonist ropinirole (Supporting 

Information Table 1 and Figure 1) and found that 11 displays a similar bias towards cAMP over 

pERK1/2 to that previously determined for aripiprazole (fold bias = 448 and 102, respectively).16 

The results from Table 1 show that the D2 profile of the ligands are significantly enhanced with 
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the incorporation of the privileged structures and compounds from all three classes 

(phenylpiperazines, antipsychotics and partial agonists) with the benzoxazinone scaffold from 6 

at the D2R. 

Table 1. Binding and functional data at the D2R, M1 mAChR and 5-HT2AR for all DMLsa 

 
  D2R M1 mAChR 5-HT2AR 

Compd 
Privileged 

structure 

Binding 

pKi ± SEM 

(Ki, nM)b 

pERK1/2  

pKB ± SEM 

(KB, nM)c 

Binding 

pIC50 ± 

SEM 

(IC50, nM)b 

Ca2+ 

pEC50 ± 

SEM 

(EC50, nM) 

Ca2+ 

Emax ± 

SEMd 

Binding 

pKi ± SEM 

(Ki, nM)b 

IP1
 

pKB± SEM 

(KB, nM)e 

6 - 
6.08 ± 0.28 

(834) 

5.68 ± 0.34 

(2091) 

5.07 ± 0.11 

(8525)  

6.89 ± 0.14 

(129) 
101 ± 6 

5.98 ± 0.29 

(1042) 

5.80 ± 0.06 

(1574) 

7 
 

6.56 ± 0.10 

(273) 

7.00 ± 0.12 

(99.0) 

5.73 ± 0.09 

(1872) 
n/a n/a 

7.12 ± 0.21  

(75.8) 

5.73 ± 0.03 

(1861) 

8 
 

7.37 ± 0.10 

(42.7) 

8.11 ± 0.11 

(7.8) 

5.29 ± 0.08 

(5180) 
n/a n/a 

6.56 ± 0.31 

(275) 

6.24 ± 0.09 

(578) 

9 

 

7.75 ± 0.10 

(17.7) 

8.16 ± 0.10 

(7.0) 

5.38 ± 0.13 

(4191) 

5.98 ± 0.25 

(1042) 
64 ± 10 

8.24 ± 0.37 

(5.8) 

6.63 ± 0.05 

(235) 

10 

 

8.49 ± 0.12 

(3.2) 

8.91 ± 0.16 

(1.2) 

5.49 ± 0.07 

(3253) 
n/a n/a 

8.57 ± 0.16 

(2.7) 

7.67 ± 0.07 

(21.2) 

11 

 

8.76 ± 0.14 

(1.7) 
- 

5.37 ± 0.10 

(4259)  
n/a n/a 

6.25 ± 0.44 

(568) 

5.94 ± 0.10 

(1138) 

aData are the mean of three-four experiments ± SEM performed in duplicate. bBinding affinity values are obtained 

using [3H]raclopride (D2L whole cells) or [3H]NMS (M1 mAChR whole cells) or [3H]ketanserin (5-HT2A 

membranes). cInteraction studies with varying concentrations of dopamine in an assay measuring levels of 

pERK1/2. Data are fit to the Gaddum/Schild analysis. dEmax is the percentage of maximal activity relative to the 

maximal activity of ACh in the intracellular calcium mobilization assay. eIP1 accumulation assay through interaction 

with varying concentrations of serotonin. n/a= compound not active. 

 

Table 2. Profiling of compound 11 in functional assays at the D2R
ab 

 

 
ERK1/2 phosphorylation cAMP 

Compd pEC50 ± SEM (EC50, nM) Emax
c ± SEM pEC50 ± SEM (EC50, nM) Emax

c ± SEM 

11 9.20 ± 0.29 (0.64) 26 ± 3 10.02 ± 0.13 (0.096) 97 ± 2 

aData are the mean of four-six experiments ± SEM performed in duplicate. bData is generated via concentration-

response curves. cEmax is the percentage of maximal activity relative to the maximal activity of FBS (pERK1/2) or 

ropinirole (cAMP).  
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M1 mAChR binding and functional characterization of DMLs. As previously indicated, we tested 

compounds in both radioligand binding and functional assays at the M1 mAChR (Table 1). All 

compounds displaced [3H]NMS at the M1 mAChR with relatively weak inhibitory potencies 

(IC50), with compound 7 displaying the highest inhibitory potency (IC50= 1.9 µM), as compared 

to 6 (IC50= 8.5 µM, p < 0.05). As a functional assay for the M1 mAChR we used an intracellular 

Ca2+ mobilization assay as a measure of coupling to Gq pathways. Only DML 9, showed activity 

at the M1 mAChR, displaying a diminished potency (EC50 =1.04 μM) as compared to 6 (EC50= 

129 nM) equating to an 8-fold loss in potency. The maximal stimulation (Emax) of 9 was also 

reduced to 64% compared to 6 which demonstrated an Emax of 101% (defined by the maximal 

effect of ACh) consistent with an action as a partial agonist. The subtle differences in the D2R 

privileged structures used could account for their loss in M1 mAChR activity. For example the 

M1 mAChR may not accommodate the more linear orientation of the phenylpiperazine analogues 

7 and 8 as compared to a more flexible structure present in 6. For the antipsychotics, the 

ziprasidone and risperidone privileged structures reveal slightly different heterocycles 

(benzoisothiazole vs benzoisoxazole), in addition to the absence of a fluorine substituent on the 

aromatic ring, perhaps making 9 more favourable for the M1 mAChR than 10, as a fluorine atom 

is powerfully electron-withdrawing and subsequently deactivates an aromatic system. This 

makes it partially positive in nature and complementary to relatively electron rich and activated 

aryl systems of amino acids in a receptor such as tryptophan, tyrosine and phenylalanine. The 

results also suggest that it is unclear whether a piperazine or piperidine is more ideally suited for 

activity at the M1 mAChR and perhaps the functionality before and after the six-membered ring 

containing ionisable nitrogen at physiological pH is more detrimental for activity. Compound 11, 

as compared to similar structures 9 and 10, was connected to the flexible piperazine through the 

phenyl ring as opposed to the five-membered ring being directly connected to the piperazine or 
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piperidine, which possibly affected the binding of the ligand at the M1 mAChR and therefore 

attributed to its loss of activity. 

 

5-HT2AR binding and functional characterization of DMLs. 

There is substantial literature evidence that the antagonism of serotonin 5-HT2A receptors (5-

HT2AR) is important for the therapeutic efficacy of atypical antipyschotics such as clozapine.21 In 

addition, compounds 9 and 10 stem from antipsychotics 1 and 2 respectively that display high 

affinity for the 5-HT2AR. Therefore we deemed it prudent to investigate if this attribute was 

maintained upon integration of these privileged structures into the M1 mAChR/D2R DML and 

tested the ligands in a radioligand binding assay to determine their affinities for this receptor 

(Table 1). Consistent with the literature,15 the M1 mAChR agonist 6, demonstrated poor binding 

to the 5-HT2AR (Ki ~ 1 μM). Both phenylpiperazine analogues 7 and 8 showed no notable 

enhancements in affinity as compared to 6. Of note, DMLs 9 and 10 show a strong binding 

affinity for the 5-HT2AR (Ki values of 5.8 nM and 2.7 nM, respectively). Compound 11, which as 

mentioned previously has a slightly different heterocycle following the piperazine, had a 

diminished binding affinity similar to its M1 mAChR functional profile. As both 9 and 10 

maintain their D2/5-HT2A binding profiles, it is evident that both privileged structures exhibit 

versatility for use in the design of ligands with favourable polypharmacology. The compounds 

were also tested in an IP1 functional assay at the 5-HT2AR. When tested in the absence of 

serotonin (Supporting Figure 2.) all compounds showed no activation of the receptor, except for 

compound 7. As such compounds 8-11 are all antagonists at the serotonin receptor. In agreement 

with the binding data for the 5-HT2AR, compound 6 demonstrated the weakest functional 

affinity. DMLs containing the ziprasidone and risperidone privileged structures both showed the 

highest functional affinities with compound 10 displaying an 11-fold increase over compound 9 

(p < 0.05). As mentioned in the introduction, antagonism at the 5-HT2AR is useful for 
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antipsychotics, therefore all DMLs, excluding compound 7, are useful starting compounds for 

further SAR studies and optimization.  

Compound 9 was our most promising candidate as it displayed activity at all three receptor 

targets. Despite showing strong affinities for both the D2R and 5-HT2AR (Table 1; Ki values of 

17.7 nM and 5.8 nM, respectively), there was a significant reduction in potency at the M1 

mAChR (EC50= 1.04 μM, Emax= 64%). However, we have shown that we can use a merged DML 

approach utilizing D2R privileged structures to confer a D2R pharmacological profile to a 

putative M1 mAChR allosteric agonist. In addition to this, privileged structures derived from 

parent structures with known D2/5-HT2A receptor binding profiles were maintained thus 

validating their usefulness in a DML approach. It should be noted that it was difficult to maintain 

activity at the M1 mAChR as only one structure was able to show any noteworthy agonism. It is 

therefore possible that key elements in the structure of 6 that account for its M1 mAChR 

allosteric agonist profile were lost as a result of the integration process. As such, new structural 

analogues may look at incorporating greater elements of the original structure. To expand on this 

work, it may also be useful to incorporate other benzoxazinones or heterocyclic compounds 

similar to this scaffold as a way to optimize and possibly enhance the M1 mAChR profile. 

Additionally, other selective M1 mAChR agonists22,23 may be explored for optimization as a 

DML. 

 

Conclusion 

In terms of antipsychotic action, engaging multiple targets has become useful in the drug design 

process in order to address the numerous symptom domains of schizophrenia. The DML 

approach offers a way to selectively design in polypharmacology by using privileged structures 

that are known to be advantageous towards the targets of interest. Ligands in this study were 

designed to be D2 antagonists or partial agonists for the positive symptoms, M1 mAChR 
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allosteric agonists for the cognitive deficits and antagonists at the 5-HT2AR to address the 

negative symptoms and reduce the occurrence of extrapyramidal side effects. The privileged 

structures covered phenylpiperazines in addition to mixed piperazine/piperidine heterocyclic 

compounds derived from antipsychotics or a clinically developed compound.  The final DMLs 

(7-11) were generally well-tolerated at the D2R and 5-HT2AR, but are in need of further 

development at the M1 mAChR. Despite this, we identified compound 9, incorporating a 

privileged structure derived from the antipsychotic ziprasidone, that retained strong binding and 

functional activity at the D2R and 5-HT2AR and weak partial agonism at the M1 mAChR. 

Compound 9 represents a useful starting point for further optimization to improve its M1 

mAChR profile.  
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Supporting Information- Chapter 4  

 

Supporting Information Table 1. Calculated bias factors for compound 11 and the full agonist 

ropinirole at the D2R. For full details of calculations, refer to previous publication.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data are the mean of four separate experiments ± SEM performed in duplicate. Bias is defined as the fold bias 

relative to the reference agonist ropinirole. Statistical significance is measured by a two-tailed t-test; (**) p < 0.01.  

 

Supporting Information Figure 1. Bias plot representing the bias factor (ΔΔ Log τ/KA) of ligands 

between pERK1/2 and cAMP signaling pathways. Value from aripiprazole is from a previous 

publication.1 

 
  

 pERK1/2 cAMP  

Compd Log τ/KA Δ Log τ/KA Log τ/KA Δ Log τ/KA ΔΔ Log τ/KA (Bias) 

Ropinirole 8.82 ± 0.08 0 ± 0.08 8.07 ± 0.05 0 ± 0.05 0 ± 0.09 

11 8.76 ± 0.32 -0.06 ± 0.33 10.02 ± 0.05 1.95 ± 0.05 2.01 ± 0.33** (102.3) 
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Supporting Information Figure 2. Compounds tested in the IP1 accumulation assay at the 5-HT2AR in 

the absence of serotonin. Compound 7 shows weak activation. 

  

 

 

Experimental 

Chemistry. All solvents and chemicals were purchased from standard suppliers and were used 

without any further purification. 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were acquired at 400.13 and 

100.62 MHz respectively, on a Bruker Advance III 400 MHz UltrashieldPlus NMR spectrometer 

using TOPSPIN 2.1 software. Chemical shifts (δ) for all 1H spectra are reported in parts per 

million (ppm) using tetramethylsilane (TMS, 0 ppm) as the reference. The data for all spectra are 

reported in the following format: chemical shift (δ), (multiplicity, coupling constants J (Hz), 

integral), where the multiplicity is defined as: s = singlet, d= doublet, t= triplet, q=quartet, p= 

pentet, st= sextet and m = multiplet. For 13C NMR spectra C= quaternary carbon, CH= methine 

carbon, CH2= methylene carbon, and CH3= methyl carbon.  

The purity and retention time of final products was determined on an Agilent 1260 Infinity 

analytical reverse-phase HPLC system fitted with a Poroshell 120 SB-C18 4.6X 100mm 2.7u 

column. The HPLC operates on Agilent OpenLAB CDS Rev C.01.04 software. Solvent A is 

water + 0.1% TFA and solvent B is acetonitrile + 0.1% TFA. Samples were run using a gradient 

method (5-100% solvent B over 10 minutes). The purity of all compounds are ≥ 95%. 
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Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out routinely on silica gel 60F254 pre-coated plates 

(0.25 mm, Merck). Flash column chromatography was carried out using Merck Silica gel 60, 

230-400 mesh ASTM.  

Synthesis of key intermediate, 4-(3-bromopropyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one (13).2  

 

Compound 12 (5.06 g, 33.4 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (20 mL). Nitrogen gas was bubbled 

through the solution for 10 mins before the addition of 60% NaH (1.49 g, 37.3 mmol), which 

was added slowly to the reaction mixture. After stirring for 1.5 h at rt, the dibromopropane (17.2 

mL, 170 mmol) was added dropwise. After overnight stirring, 20 mL of brine was added and 

once cooled back to rt, the product was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 × 20 mL). The organic 

layers were pooled, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness to 

give the crude product. Further purification by flash gradient column chromatography 

(petroleum spirits: ethyl acetate 5:1) gave the product as a colorless oil (6.16 g, 67%). 1H NMR 

(CDCl3): δ 2.21-2.28 (m, 2H), 3.48 (t, J 6.4 Hz, 2H), 4.07-4.11 (m, 2H), 4.60 (s, 2H), 7.00-7.04 

(m, 2H), 7.05-7.07 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 30.2 (CH2), 30.5 (CH2), 40.1 (CH2), 67.7 

(CH2), 114.8 (CH), 117.4 (CH), 123.1 (CH), 124.2 (CH), 128.4 (C), 145.4 (C), 164.6 (C).  

General procedure for the synthesis of merged DMLs. 

Compound 13 (1 equiv.) was dissolved in CH3CN (10 mL). NaI (1 equiv.), DIPEA (1-2 equiv.) 

and the required amine (1 equiv.) were added and heated at reflux for 5-6 h. After this time, the 

CH3CN was removed in vacuo and the resulting residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (20 mL). 

Aqueous K2CO3 (1 M, 20 mL) was added and the product further extracted with ethyl acetate (2 

× 20 mL). The organic layers were combined and washed with water (20 mL) and brine (20 mL), 
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dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness to give the crude product. 

Purification via column chromatography (petroleum spirits/ethyl acetate 1:1) gave the pure 

product. 

4-(3-(4-(2,3-Dichlorophenyl)piperazin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one (7).  

 

Yellow oil (225 mg, 72%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.86-1.93 (m, 2H), 2.51 (t, J 7.0 Hz, 2H), 2.63 

(m, 4H), 3.07 (m, 4H), 4.01-4.05 (m, 2H), 4.60 (s, 2H), 6.95-7.05 (m, 4H), 7.10-7.16 (m, 3H). 

13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.5 (CH2), 39.5 (CH2), 51.4 (CH2), 53.4 (CH2), 55.6 (CH2), 67.7 (CH2), 

115.1 (CH), 117.3 (CH), 118.7 (CH), 122.8 (CH), 123.9 (CH), 124.7 (CH), 127.5 (CH), 127.6 

(C), 128.7 (C), 134.1 (C), 145.5 (C), 151.3 (C), 164.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 

6.62 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 420.1246 calcd for C21H23Cl2N3O2; found [M+H]+ 

420.1249.   

4-(3-(4-(2-Methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one (8).  

 

Orange oil (143 mg, 43%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.86-1.93 (m, 2H), 2.49 (t, J 7.0 Hz, 2H), 2.64 

(m, 4H), 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 4.00-4.04 (m, 2H), 4.59 (s, 2H), 6.84-7.04 (m, 7H), 7.11 (m, 

1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.5 (CH2), 39.5 (CH2), 50.7 (CH2), 53.5 (CH2), 55.4 (CH3), 55.6 
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(CH2), 67.7 (CH2), 111.2 (CH), 115.1 (CH), 117.1 (CH), 118.2 (CH), 121.0 (CH), 122.8 (CH), 

123.0 (CH), 123.8 (CH), 128.7 (C), 141.4 (C), 145.4 (C), 152.3 (C), 164.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 

214 nm): 98%, tR = 5.83 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 382.2131 calcd for C22H27N3O3; 

found [M+H]+ 382.2129. 

4-(3-(4-(Benzo[d]isothiazol-3-yl)piperazin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one 

(9).  

 

Pale Yellow oil (208 mg, 69%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.91 (m, 2H), 2.51 (t, J 6.9 Hz, 2H), 2.65-

2.68 (m, 4H), 3.55-3.57 (m, 4H), 4.04 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 2H), 4.60 (s, 2H), 6.98-7.05 (m, 3H), 7.13 (d, 

J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.35 (t, J 7.5 Hz, 1H) 7.45 (t, J 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.80 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.90 (d, J 8.2 

Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.5 (CH2), 39.5 (CH2), 50.2 (CH2), 53.1 (CH2), 55.6 (CH2), 67.7 

(CH2), 115.1 (CH), 117.2 (CH), 120.7 (CH), 122.9 (CH), 123.9 (CH),12.9 (CH), 124.0 (CH), 

127.6 (CH), 128.1 (C), 128.7 (C), 145.4 (C), 152.8 (C), 164.0 (C), 164.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 

214 nm): 100%, tR = 6.19 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 409.1698 calcd for 

C22H24N4O2S; found [M+H]+ 409.1701. 
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4-(3-(4-(6-Fluorobenzo[d]isoxazol-3-yl)piperidin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-

3(4H)-one (10).  

 

Yellow oil (226 mg, 75%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.91 (m, 2H), 2.04-2.18 (m, 6H), 2.48 (t, J 6.9 

Hz, 2H), 3.03-3.11 (m, 3H), 4.04 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 2H), 4.60 (s, 2H), 6.99-7.08 (m, 4H), 7.13 (d, J 7.7 

Hz, 1H), 7.23 (dd, J 8.5, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.70 (dd, J 8.7, 5.1 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.6 

(CH2), 30.7 (CH2), 34.6 (CH), 39.6 (CH2), 53.7 (CH2), 55.8 (CH2), 67.7 (CH2), 97.5 (CH, d, 
2JCF 

26.7 Hz)112.4 (CH, d, 2JCF 25.3 Hz), 115.1 (CH), 117.2 (CH), 117.4 (C), 122.7 (CH, d, 3JCF11.1 

Hz), 122.8 (CH), 123.9 (CH), 128.7 (C), 145.4 (C), 161.2 (C), 162.9 (C), 163.9 (C, d, 3JCF 13.6 

Hz), 164.3 (C), 164.2 (C, d, 1JCF 250.6 Hz).HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98%, tR = 6.17min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 410.1880 calcd for C23H24FN3O3; found [M+H]+ 410.1880.   

4-(3-(4-(2-Oxo-2,3-dihydrobenzo[d]oxazol-7-yl)piperazin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-

benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one (11).  

 

White solid (46 mg, 17%). 1H NMR (DMSO-d6): δ 1.72-1.79 (m, 2H), 2.39 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 

2.52 (m, 4H), 3.18 (m, 4H), 3.96 (t, J 7.2 Hz, 2H), 4.63 (s, 2H), 6.60-6.64 (m, 2H), 7.00-7.02 (m, 

3H) 7.08 (m, 1H), 7.28 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (DMSO-d6): δ 23.9 (CH2), 38.7 (CH2), 48.8 

(CH2), 52.6 (CH2), 54.9 (CH2), 67.1 (CH2), 102.3 (CH), 109.8 (CH), 115.4 (CH), 116.6 (CH), 
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122.7 (CH), 123.4 (CH), 124.3 (CH), 128.5 (C), 131.1 (C), 133.3 (C), 135.3 (C), 145.0 (C), 

154.0 (C), 163.9 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 98%, tR = 5.17 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): 

[M+H]+ 409.1876 calcd for C22H24N4O4; found [M+H]+ 409.1882.   

Synthesis of LuAE510902 

tert-Butyl (1-(3-(3-oxo-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-4(3H)-yl)propyl)piperidin-4-yl)carbamate 

(14).  

 

Compound 13 (717 mg, 2.7 mmol) and 4-N-Bocaminopiperidine (1.50 g, 7.5x mmol) were 

dissolved in CH3CN (20 mL). K2CO3 (1.00 g, 7.2x mmol) was added and the reaction mixture 

stirred at 80 °C overnight. The reaction mixture was then cooled to room temperature and 20 mL 

of water was added. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 20 mL). The 

combined organic layers were then dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to 

dryness to give the crude product. Purification via column chromatography (1:1 petroleum 

spirits/ ethylacetate to 100% ethyl acetate) yielded the desired product as a colourless oil (636 

mg, 62%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.37-1.47 (m, 2H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.84 (m, 2H), 1.94 (m, 2H), 2.06 

(m, 2H), 2.40 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.81 (m, 2H), 3.46 (m, 1H), 3.98 (m, 2H), 4.44 (m, 1H), 4.58 (s, 

2H), 6.98-7.09 (m, 4H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.8 (CH2), 28.5 (CH3), 31.1 (CH), 32.7 (CH2), 

39.6 (CH2), 52.6 (CH2), 55.6 (CH2), 67.8 (CH2), 79.4 (C), 115.1 (CH), 117.2 (CH), 122.8 (CH), 

123.9 (CH), 128.7 (C), 145.5 (C), 155.3 (C), 164.4 (C).  
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4-(3-(4-Aminopiperidin-1-yl)propyl)-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-3(4H)-one (15).  

 

Compound 19 (350 mg, 0.9 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (5 mL) and TFA (0.5 mL) and stirred 

at room temperature overnight. The reaction mixture was then diluted with DCM (10 mL) and 

water (10 mL). 1 M aqueous NaOH was added until a pH of ~12. The aqueous layer was then 

extracted with 2 × 20 mL portions of DCM and the combined organic layers washed with water 

(20 mL), brine (20 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness to give 

the product as a colourless oil (191 mg, 73%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.33-1.43 (m, 4H), 1.79-1.87 

(m, 4H), 1.98 (m, 2H), 2.38 (m, 2H), 2.65 (m, 1H), 2.83 (m, 2H), 3.98 (m, 2H), 4.58 (s, 2H), 

6.96-7.04 (m, 3H), 7.10-7.12 (m, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.7 (CH2), 35.9 (CH2), 39.4 (CH2), 

48.6 (CH), 52.5 (CH2), 55.3 (CH2), 67.5 (CH2), 114.9 (CH), 116.9 (CH), 122.6 (CH), 123.6 

(CH), 128.5 (C), 145.2 (C), 164.0 (C).  

N-(1-(3-(3-Oxo-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazin-4(3H)-yl)propyl)piperidin-4-yl)-2-phenylacetamide 

(6).  

 

Compound 20 (188 mg, 0.65 mmol) and triethylamine (0.18 mL, 1.30 mmol) were dissolved in 

THF (8 mL) under N2 and the reaction mixture cooled to 0 °C. Phenylacetyl chloride (201 mg, 

1.30 mmol) was then added dropwise and after complete addition, the reaction mixture was 
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allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for a further 1.5 h. The reaction mixture was 

partitioned between DCM (20 mL) and 1 M K2CO3 (20 mL) and the organic layer was removed. 

The aqueous phase was extracted with an additional 20 mL portion of DCM. The combined 

organic extracts were washed with water (30 mL), brine (30 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, 

filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo. The resulting crude product was purified via column 

chromatography (100% chloroform to 5% methanol) to give the title compound as a pale yellow 

solid (217 mg, 82%). 1H NMR (CDCl3): δ 1.35 (m, 2H), 1.78-1.88 (m, 4H), 2.07 (m, 2H), 2.38 

(t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.72 (m, 2H), 3.55 (s, 2H), 3.80 (m, 1H), 3.95 (m, 2H), 4.57 (s, 2H), 5.24 (d, J 

7.8 Hz, 1H), 6.96-7.05 (m, 4H), 7.24-7.38 (m, 5H). 13C NMR (CDCl3): δ 24.7 (CH2), 32.0 (CH2), 

39.5 (CH2), 44.1 (CH2), 46.5 (CH), 52.3 (CH2), 55.5 (CH2), 67.8 (CH2), 115.1 (CH), 117.3 (CH), 

122.9 (CH), 123.9 (CH), 127.5 (CH), 128.7 (C), 129.2 (CH), 129.5 (CH), 135.1 (C), 145.5 (C), 

164.4 (C), 170.4 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 97%, tR = 5.40 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): 

[M+H]+ 408.2287 calcd for C24H29N3O3; found [M+H]+ 408.2291.   

Pharmacology 

[3H]Raclopride and [3H]NMS Binding Assays. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the human 

M1 or D2L receptor were grown and maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine 

serum (FBS), and 200 μg/mL of Hygromycin-B, at 37°C in a humidified incubator containing 

5% CO2. Radioligand binding experiments were performed with receptors expressed on intact 

cells, which were seeded at 10,000 (M1) or 40,000 (D2L) cells/well and grown overnight at 37 °C. 

Assays were performed in a total volume of 200 μL in binding buffer (10 mM HEPES, 146 mM 

NaCl, 10 mM D-glucose, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4.7H2O, 2 mM CaCl2, 1.5 mM NaHCO3, pH 

7.4) containing 0.25 nM [3H]Raclopride (for the dopamine D2 receptor) or 0.3 nM [3H]NMS (for 

the acetylcholine M1 receptor), in the absence or presence of the competing compounds, and 

incubated for 1 hour at 37 °C. Assays were terminated by removal of the binding reaction 

mixture, followed by rapid washing, twice, with ice-cold 0.9% NaCl (100 μL/well). OptiPhase 
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Supermix scintillation cocktail (100 μL) was added, plates were sealed (TopSealTM), and 

radioactivity was measured in a MicroBeta2 LumiJET microplate counter.  

[3H]Ketanserin Binding Assay.  

Membrane preparation: FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the human 5-HT2A receptor were 

grown and maintained in DMEM/HAM’s F12 media supplemented with 10% dialyzed fetal 

bovine serum (FBS), and 200 μg/mL of Hygromycin-B gold. Cells were maintained at 37 °C in a 

humidified incubator containing 5% CO2. When cells were approximately 90-100% confluent, 

they were harvested and centrifuged (300g, 3 min). The resulting pellet was resuspended in wash 

buffer (50 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.4, cold), and the centrifugation procedure was repeated. The intact 

cell pellet was then resuspended in wash buffer and homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer 

for three 10 s intervals on the maximum setting, with 30 s periods on ice between each burst. The 

resulting sample was then recentrifuged at 40 000g for 30 min at 4 °C. The resulting pellet was 

resuspended in binding buffer (50 mM TrisHCl, 10 mM, MgCl2, 0.1 EDTA, pH 7.4, RT) 

containing 250 mM sucrose and the protein content was determined using the method of 

Bradford. The membrane was stored at −80 °C until it was required for binding assays. 

Binding assay: Cell membranes (5-HT2A-FlpIn CHO, 25μg) were incubated with varying 

concentrations of test compound in binding buffer and 0.6-0.9 nM of [3H]ketanserin to a final 

volume of 400 μL and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h. Non-specific binding was defined with 10 μM 

clozapine. Binding was terminated by fast-flow filtration over GF/B membranes pretreated with 

0.5% polyethylenimine using a brandel harvester, followed by three washes with ice-cold wash 

buffer. Bound radioactivity was measured in a Tri-Carb 2900TR liquid scintillation counter 

(PerkinElmer). 

ERK1/2 Phosphorylation Assay. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the D2LR were seeded into 

96-well plates at a density of 50 000 cells/ well. After 5h, cells were washed with phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in serum-free DMEM overnight before assaying. Initially, 
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time-course experiments were conducted at least twice for each ligand to determine the time 

required to maximally promote ERK1/2 phosphorylation via the dopamine D2LR. Interaction 

studies were performed using varying concentrations of test ligand and increasing concentrations 

dopamine at 37 °C with a stimulation time of 5 minutes. Stimulation of the cells was terminated 

by removing the media followed by the addition of 100 μL of SureFirelysis buffer (PerkinElmer) 

to each well. The plate was shaken for 5 min at rt before transferring 5 μL of the lysates to a 

white 384-well Proxiplate (PerkinElmer). Then, 8 μL of a 240:1440:7:7 mixture of Surefire 

activation buffer:Surefire reaction buffer:Alphascreen acceptor beads:Alphascreen donor beads 

was added to the samples and incubated in the dark at 37 °C for 1.5 h. Plates were read using a 

Fusion-TM plate reader. 

cAMP Accumulation Assays. The cells were grown and incubated overnight and then pre-

incubated for 45 min in 80 μL of stimulation buffer (Hank’s buffered salt solution: 0.14 M NaCl, 

5.4 mM KCl, 0.8 μM MgSO4, 1.3 mM CaCl2, 0.2 mM Na2HPO4, 0.44 mM KH2PO4, 5.6 mM D-

glucose, 1 mg/mL BSA, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine and 5mM HEPES, pH 7.4). The 

agonist (10 μL) and 300 nM of forskolin (10 μL) were added simultaneously to the cells and 

incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. Stimulation was terminated via the removal of the stimulation 

buffer and adding 50 μL of ice cold 100% ethanol. The plates were then incubated at 37 °C to 

allow evaporation of the ethanol. 50 μL of detection buffer (1 mg/mL BSA, 0.3% Tween-20 and 

5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) was added and 5 μL of each well transferred to a 384-well Optiplate 

(PerkinElmer, Waltham, USA). Anti-cAMP acceptor beads (0.2 units/μL) diluted in stimulation 

buffer was added under green light for 30 mins before the addition of 15 μL of the donor 

beads/biotinylated cAMP (0.07 units/μL) diluted in detection buffer. The plates were incubated 

for 1 h at room temperature and read using a Fusion-α™ plate reader using AlphaScreen pre-

settings. 
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Intracellular Ca2+ Mobilisation Assay. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the M1R were 

seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 30 000 cells/ well and incubated overnight. Cells were 

washed twice with 200 μL of assay buffer (150 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgCl2.H2O, 10 

mM D-glucose, 10 mM HEPES, 2.2 mM CaCl2.2H2O, 0.05% (w/v) BSA, 4 mM Probenecid; pH 

7.4). To the cells, 100 μL of Fluo4-AM diluted in assay buffer was added to each well and the 

plate incubated for 37 °C in the dark for 1 h. The cells were again washed twice with 200 μL of 

assay buffer and 180 μL of buffer added with drug solutions prepared as a × 10 concentrated 

solution. The assay is completed on a FLEXstation (SoftMax Pro) with a runtime of 60 seconds 

per well at an interval of 1.5 seconds. Excitation and emission filters were set to 485 nm and 520 

nm, respectively. Ionomycin was used as the positive control at a final concentration of 0.2 μM.  

IP1 Accumulation Assay. The IP-One assay kit (Cisbio, France) was used for the direct 

quantitative measurement of myo-Inositol 1 phosphate (IP1) in FlpIn CHO cells stably 

expressing the 5-HT2AR. The cells were detached and resuspended in IP1 stimulation buffer 

(Hepes 10 mM, CaCl2 1 mM, MgCl2 0.5 mM, KCl 4.2 mM, NaCl 146 mM, glucose 5.5 mM, 

LiCl 50 mM, pH 7.4). The stimulations were performed in 384-well Proxy-plates (PerkinElmer) 

in a total volume of 14 μl, in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of serotonin 

and compounds 6-11, at a cell density of 2-2.5 million cells/ml for 1h at 37°C, 5% CO2. The 

reactions were terminated by addition of 6 μl lysis buffer containing HTRF reagents (the anti-IP1 

Tb cyrptate conjugate and the IP1-D2 conjugate), followed by incubation for 1h at room 

temperature. The emission signals were measured at 590 and 665 nm after excitation at 340 nm 

using the Envision multi-label plate reader (PerkinElmer) and the signal was expressed as the 

HTRF ratio: F= ((fluorescence665 nm/fluorescence590 nm) x104).  

Data Analysis. Computerized nonlinear regression was performed using Prism 6.0 (GraphPad 

Software, San Diego, CA). 
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Abstract 

Fluorescently labelled ligands are useful pharmacological tools for a range of applications, 

particularly for the development of competition-based ligand binding assays. The Dopamine D2 

Receptor (D2R) is implicated in multiple CNS disorders, thus making it an important therapeutic 

target for drug discovery. However, there is a notable lack of available fluorescent ligand tools 

for the D2R. We have developed a series of fluorescently labelled ligands based on two clinical 

compounds, clozapine (inverse agonist/antagonist) and ropinirole (agonist), in addition to a 

negative allosteric modulator SB269652 and its high-affinity variant 2-MPP-SB269652. All 

compounds were tethered to a spectrum of fluorophores (BODIPY 630/650-X, Cy5, Cy3, FITC 

and LRB). Three of the four chemical series maintained functionality at the D2R, with the 

fluorescently labelled derivatives of 2-MPP-SB269652 maintaining binding affinities closest to 

the parent compound. We identified three novel fluorescent ligands (35b-c and 35e) with high 

affinity for the D2R that demonstrated rather specific cell membrane binding and very weak non-

specific binding. These fluorescent ligands represent useful tools to be adapted towards multiple 

applications for the D2R.  

 

Introduction 

The study of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) and their implication in central nervous 

system (CNS) disorders such as schizophrenia and Parkinson’s disease, is extensive.1,2 As such, 

there is an ongoing need to develop techniques for not only the study of GPCRs but to identify 

new ligands and scaffolds that target these receptors. The development of fluorescently labelled 

small molecules has become a useful tool for investigating ligand receptor interactions. High 

affinity fluorescently labelled antagonists can be used to label the receptor of interest whilst 

fluorescently labelled agonists have utility to explore receptor internalization, 

compartmentalization and trafficking.3 More significant to our study is that fluorescently labelled 
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ligands can be adapted towards competition-based binding assays that may be evolved into a 

potential high throughput screening (HTS) approach.4-6 Fluorophores are small organic dyes that 

can be covalently attached to a ligand of interest. These conjugated molecules are excited at a 

specific wavelength and the light emitted can be detected and imaged. There are many 

commercially available fluorophores and each have been optimized to exhibit a variety of 

properties that make them versatile for an array of biological purposes.7,8  

 

Considerable work has been done on developing fluorescently labelled ligands that target class A 

GPCRs implicated in CNS disorders, such as adenosine receptors,9 muscarinic receptors10 and 

serotonin receptors.11 Our research focussed on developing fluorescently labelled ligands that 

target the dopamine D2 receptor (D2R). Fluorescent tools for this receptor are relatively limited, 

with the last derivatives developed some 15 years ago. Work on the D2 antagonists spiperone 

(Figure 1, 1) and N-(p-aminophenethyl)spiperone (NAPS) showed that they could be tethered to 

either a fluorophore or biotin and still retain high affinity for the D2R and selectivity over the D1 

receptor subtype.12-14 Furthermore, it has also been demonstrated that fluorophores can be 

coupled to a D2R agonist, 2-(N-phenthyl-N-propyl)amino-5-hydroxytetralin, and still retain full 

agonist efficacy.15  

 

Figure 1. Ligands for the D2R: spiperone (1), clozapine (2), ropinirole (3), SB269652 (4) and 2-MPP-

SB269652 (5).  
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As the dopamine D2 receptor (D2R) is a key receptor in many CNS disorders, such as 

schizophrenia16 and Parkinson’s disease2 we wanted to create a “toolbox” of fluorescently 

labelled derivatives that can be used to screen for novel compounds and scaffolds. The 

advantages of fluorescent derivatives include avoiding the use of radioactive materials, and 

intrinsically enhanced sensitivity, i.e. visualizing biochemical events down to sub-cellular 

localisation.17 We chose four ligands (Figure 1) as part of our toolbox, each with their own 

unique pharmacology. Clozapine (2), a second generation clinical atypical antipsychotic, 

displays favourable polypharmacology, namely as an antagonist at both the D2R and serotonin 5-

HT2A receptor, that is beneficial to both the positive symptoms (hallucinations, delusions) and 

the negative symptoms (lack of motivation, social withdrawal) of schizophrenia, 

respectively.18,19 Ropinirole (3), also a clinical therapeutic, is a D2 agonist effective against the 

progression of Parkinson’s disease.20 As a result of previously published work on both these 

ligands21,22 in our group, we had insight into the SAR of these compounds and hence a suitable 

position for linking fluorophores. The third ligand we chose to explore was SB269652 (4) 

initially identified by Stemp et al.23 and later characterized as a negative allosteric modulator 

(NAM) at D2/D3Rs.24 Compound 4 has a distinct mode of action as it is thought to produce its 

allosteric mode of action across a D2R dimer.25 Therefore a fluorescent derivative of 4 could aid 

in confirming this mechanism of action and give more insight into the location of the allosteric 

pocket at the D2R. The last derivative, 5, is a high affinity antagonist for the D2R developed in-

house, which replaces the 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile of 4, with the D2R 

privileged motif, 2-methoxyphenylpiperazine. Compared to ligands 2-4, compound 5 is a novel 

antagonist for the D2R and our group has generated SAR data around both 4 and 5 (unpublished 

work), which gave a good indication of where we could link fluorophores for the generation of 

our molecular probes. 
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To increase the probability of retaining inherent pharmacological profiles, we chose to 

functionalize the ligands with a variety of commercially available fluorophores (Figure 2) with 

pre-installed reactive functional groups, except for the tetrazine (which was activated in situ). 

The resulting fluorescently labelled ligands were characterized in a radioligand binding assay 

and select ligands were then utilized in confocal microscopy using D2L CHO cells.   

 

 

 

Figure 2. Commercially available activated fluorophores for the generation of fluorescently labelled 

ligands.  

 

 

Results and Discussion 

Chemistry. The synthesis of clozapine-based fluorescently labelled ligands (Scheme 1) 

commenced with the N-demethylation of clozapine (2) to give desmethylclozapine (6). The 

installation of the three carbon unit spacer was effected via the use of Boc protected 3-

bromopropamine in good yield (80%). The Boc protecting group from compound 7 was then 

removed under standard acidic conditions, and following workup, furnished the free base (8) in 

excellent yield. Reaction of compound 8 with each of the activated fluorophores (BODIPY, Cy5 

and Cy3) as their succinimidyl esters gave the final compounds 11a-c in varying yields (12-25%) 
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after overnight reaction. All fluorescently labelled ligands were isolated as the TFA salts 

following purification via preparative HPLC. We noted that the fluorophores containing 

BODIPY, Cy5 or Cy3 all incorporated alkyl chains of 6 or more atoms that separated the 

fluorophore from the ligand. As a result, we wanted to ensure that this structural feature was 

conserved throughout all final compounds and therefore an additional 6 atom spacer was 

introduced for attachment to LRB and FITC fluorophores. We estimated that this inclusion 

would provide sufficient length for the fluorophores to reach into the extracellular space. 

Compound 8 was combined with 6-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid using COMU as 

an amide coupling reaction to generate 9 in a yield of 51%. Removal of the Boc group under 

standard conditions and workup gave the free base (10), which was subsequently reacted with 

LRB-sulfonyl chloride and fluoroscein-NCS to form the final compounds 11d-e.  
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Scheme 1. Synthesis of clozapine fluorescently labelled ligandsa  

 
aReagents and conditions: (a) 1-Chloroethyl chloroformate, MeOH, 1,2-DCE, N2, 0 °C→reflux, 24 h 

54%; (b) tert-Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate, NaI, DIPEA, N2, CH3CN, reflux 24 h, 80%; (c) 

TFA/DCM, RT, 1-2 h 78-97%; (d) 6-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid, COMU, DIPEA, N2, 0 

°C→RT, 5 h 51%; (e) BODIPY-, Cy5- or Cy3-NHS ester, DMF, RT, 12 h, 12-25%; (f) LRB-sulfonyl 

chloride, DIPEA, CHCl3, 12 h, 0 °C → RT, 26%; (g) Fluoroscein-NCS, DIPEA, DMF, RT, 4 h, 23%.  

 

The synthesis of ropinirole-derived fluorescently labelled ligands (Scheme 2) commenced with 

the reaction of des-propyl ropinirole (12) with Boc protected 3-bromopropamine under basic 

conditions to give compound 13. Removal of the Boc group was again performed under standard 

conditions and workup to generate the free base (14). Subsequent reaction with the activated 

fluorophores (BODIPY, Cy5 and Cy3) as the succinimidyl ester afforded the final compounds 

17a-c in modest yields ranging from 22-48%. As in the case of the clozapine-derived 

fluorescently labelled ligands 11d-e, we required the installation of an additional 6 carbon atom 

linker for the LRB and FITC analogues. Therefore compound 14 was reacted with 6-((tert-
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butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid via a BOP-mediated coupling reaction to give compound 

15 whereby the protecting group was subsequently removed under standard acidic conditions 

and workup to furnish the free base 16. Following the above stipulated conditions, compound 16 

was reacted with the activated LRB and FITC fluorophores to successfully yield derivatives 17d 

and 17e.  

 

Scheme 2. Synthesis of ropinirole fluorescently labelled ligandsa  

  

 

aReagents and conditions: (a) tert-Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate, K2CO3, CH3CN, reflux 24 h, 43%; 

(b) TFA/DCM, RT, 1-2 h; (c) 6-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid, BOP, DIPEA, N2, RT, 12 h, 

20%; (d) BODIPY-, Cy5- or Cy3-NHS ester, DMF, RT, 12 h, 22-48%; (e) LRB-sulfonyl chloride, 

DIPEA, CHCl3/DMF, 12 h, 0 °C → RT, 27%; (f) Fluoroscein-NCS, DIPEA, DMF, RT 6 h, 20%.  
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To synthesise both the SB269652 and 2-MPP-SB269652 fluorescently labelled ligands, we were 

firstly required to generate some key intermediates as indicated in Scheme 3. To furnish the 

functionalized indole, we commenced with 5-hydroxy-2-indole carboxylic acid (18) and formed 

the ethyl ester using Fischer esterification conditions which gave 19 in good yield (79%). The 

indololic NH was then Boc protected to give compound 20 in excellent yield (97%). To install 

the desired 3-carbon spacer, we employed sodium hydride to deprotonate the hydroxyl at the 5′ 

position and then reacted the indolol anion with 3-bromopropyl carbamate to generate compound 

21. The ethyl ester was subsequently hydrolysed to the corresponding carboxylic acid (22) in 

excellent yield using lithium hydroxide. To build up the other side of the ligand, we commenced 

with 2-((trans)-4-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)cyclohexyl)acetic acid (23) which was activated 

with EDC and then converted to the ethyl ester 24. Reduction of the ester functionality of 24 to 

the corresponding aldehyde (25) proceeded smoothly in modest yield following treatment with 

DIBAL-H. The versatile aldehyde was independently reacted with 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (26) and 2-methoxyphenylpiperazine (27) under reductive 

amination conditions to furnish 28 and 29,  which were subsequently de-protected under 

standard conditions and workup to afford 30 and 31, respectively, as their free bases. Both 

compounds were then coupled with the key intermediate carboxylic acid 22 via a BOP-mediated 

amide bond formation reaction to give 32 and 33 in modest yields of 57% and 59%, respectively, 

after purification. The key intermediates 32 and 33 were treated with trifluoroacetic acid 

effecting removal of the Boc group, and the subsequent products used immediately in reactions 

with the various fluorophores under similar conditions as previously stated to give compounds 

34a-e and 35a-f, respectively. Due to limited quantities of the tetrazine fluorophore and the 

relatively greater binding affinity of 2-MPP-SB269652, only the corresponding fluorescently 

labelled derivative of 2-MPP-SB269652 was synthesized. 
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of key SB269652 and 2-MPP-SB269652 intermediatesa  

 
aReagents and conditions: (a) H2SO4, EtOH, reflux 24 h, 79%; (b) Boc anhydride, Et3N, 1,4-dioxane, 

reflux 3 h, 97%; (c) tert-Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate, 60% NaH, DMF, N2, RT, 12 h, 78%; (d) 

LiOH.H2O, THF, RT, 12 h, 93%; (e) EDC, DMAP, EtOH, 24 h, RT, 59%; (f) DIBAL-H, 1,2-DCE, N2, -

78 °C, 1 h, 55%; (g) 26 or 27, NaBH(OAc)3, N2, RT, 24 h, 55 and 97%; (h) TFA/DCM, RT, 1-2 h; (i) 28 

or 29, 22, BOP, DIPEA, DMF, RT, 7-12 h, 57 and 59%.   
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Scheme 4. Synthesis of SB269652 and 2-MPP-SB269652 fluorescently labelled ligands. 

  

aReagents and conditions: (a) TFA/DCM, RT, 1-2 h; (b) BODIPY-, Cy5- or Cy3-NHS ester, DMF, RT, 
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12 h, 22-48%; (c) LRB-sulfonyl chloride, DIPEA, CHCl3/DMF, 12 h, 0 °C → RT, 29%; (d) Fluoroscein-

NCS, DIPEA, DMF, RT 6 h, 20%. (e) 4-((6-methoxy-1,2,4,5-tetrazin-3-yl)oxy)butanoic acid, BOP, 

DIPEA, N2, RT, 12 h, 17%; 

 

Pharmacology. To evaluate the pharmacology of our fluorescently labelled ligands, we screened 

them (n=1; Supporting Information Table 1) in ERK1/2 phosphorylation assays using CHO cells 

expressing the D2L receptor to determine whether their functionality remained, i.e. agonist, 

antagonist or NAM. From our results we determined that the clozapine-based fluorescently 

labelled ligands (11b-e) remained as antagonists, the ropinirole-derived fluorescently labelled 

ligands (17a-e) remained as agonists and the fluorescently labelled derivatives of 2-MPP-

SB269652 (35a-f) also remained as antagonists. No ligands from the SB269652 series (34a-e) 

exhibited properties of negative allosteric modulation following the attachment of fluorophores. 

Nevertheless, we tested all fluorescently labelled ligands in a radioligand binding assay to 

comprehensively determine their binding affinities for the D2R with a view to elucidate potential 

SAR. These results are summarised in Table 1.  

 

Compared to the parent compound, clozapine, the fluorescently labelled ligands (11b-e) all 

displayed a 4-8-fold loss in affinity. Additionally, the BODIPY analogue (11a) was completely 

inactive. Previous work by McRobb et al.21 investigating homobivalent ligands of clozapine 

demonstrated that up to 18-atom spacers between the two clozapine units resulted in a Ki (D2L) of 

1.35 nM. The shortest spacer with 14-atoms displayed a Ki of 3.6 nM. Our fluorescently labelled 

ligands have, on average, a 10-atom spacer therefore it is possible that a longer spacer may be 

required to increase the binding affinity and to reach into the extracellular space.   

 

Of the family of ropinirole fluorescently labelled ligands (17a-e), members incorporating the 

Cy3 (17c), LRB (17d) and FITC (17e) fluorophores all demonstrated binding affinities (Ki) of < 

10 μM. The Cy5 analogue (17b) had no significant gain in affinity as compared to ropinirole. 
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The BODIPY analogue (17a) showed a 5-fold gain in affinity (p < 0.05) compared to ropinirole. 

This was a promising result as in the case of the other series of compounds, the BODIPY 

analogues were either inactive (11a and 34a) or the weakest binders of the 2-MPP-269252 series 

(35a). Similar to the clozapine-derived fluorescently labelled ligands, compounds 17a-e may 

require longer linkers in order for the fluorophore to reach up into the extraceullar space or bind 

at the top of the transmembrane helices. As this is a preliminary study, a ‘second generation’ 

series of compounds may focus on longer linker lengths between ropinirole and the fluorophore. 

Indeed work by Jorg et al.22 showed that homobivalent ligands of ropinirole with linker lengths 

of up to 30 atoms between the ionisable nitrogen atoms are still able to maintain a potency 

(EC50) of 14 nM ([35S]GTPγS assay). This observation supports the notion that there is still space 

to explore longer linkers, in addition to variations in linkers such as polyethylene glycol (PEG) 

to ultimately decrease the lipophilicity and increase solubility.  
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Table 1. Binding affinities of all fluorescently labelled ligands and parent structures at the D2R
a,b 

Parent 

compd 

Fluorophore used Compd Binding pKi ± SEM (Ki, nM)b 

Clozapine 

None Clozapine (2) 6.97 ± 0.13 (107) 

BODIPY 11a n/a 

Cy5 11b 6.07 ± 0.11 (861) 

Cy3 11c 6.35 ± 0.10 (446) 

LRB 11d 6.31 ± 0.11 (485) 

FITC 11e 6.21 ± 0.12 (617) 

Ropinirole 

None Ropinirole (3) 6.06 ± 0.08 (872) 

BODIPY 17a 6.79 ± 0.11 (164) 

Cy5 17b 5.20 ± 0.43 (6264) 

Cy3 17c < 10 μM 

LRB 17d < 10 μM 

FITC 17e < 10 μM 

SB269652 

BODIPY 34a n/a 

Cy5 34b 6.64 ± 0.17 (228) 

Cy3 34c 6.32 ± 0.13 (470) 

LRB 34d 7.04 ± 0.12 (91.0) 

FITC 34e 6.72 ± 0.12 (190) 

2-MPP-

SB269652 

None 2-MPP-SB269652 (5) 7.55 ± 0.07 (28.0) 

BODIPY 35a 6.40 ± 0.31 (394) 

Cy5 35b 7.35 ± 0.10 (45.2) 

Cy3 35c 7.13 ± 0.11 (73.9) 

LRB 35d 7.88 ± 0.20 (13.2) 

FITC 35e 7.27 ± 0.12 (53.3) 

Tetrazine 35f 7.58 ± 0.10 (26.2) 
aCompounds are tested against [3H]spiperone through competition binding studies using D2L whole cells.bData 

represent the mean ± SEM of three separate experiments performed in duplicate. n/a= compound not active. 

 

As a consequence of the SB269652 fluorescently labelled ligands (34a-e) not retaining their 

NAM functionality at the D2R, we did not characterize the parent compound (4) as part of this 

series. From Table 1, the only significant difference was the LRB analogue (34d) which showed 

a 5-fold gain in affinity (p < 0.05) compared to the weakest Cy3 derivative (34c). SB269652 

concomitantly interacts with the orthosteric site of the D2R and extends towards a secondary 

pocket, with the indole-2-caboxamide moiety closest to the extracellular space.25 Therefore, with 

the added 3-carbon spacer following the fluorophores, we concluded that this would provide the 

necessary distance to ensure the fluorophores did not affect the intrinsic functionality of 

SB269652. However, the pharmacology of both positive and negative allosteric modulators can 

drastically be affected by small structural changes.26-28 Therefore whilst the fluorophores may be 
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reaching out into the extracellular space, the substitution at the 5-position of the indole effects 

the NAM activity. The next generation of analogues may therefore look at substituting at other 

positions near the indole moiety of 4, in addition to other commercially available fluorophores 

that may not drastically affect the final binding orientation. 

 

The 2-MPP-SB269652 fluorescently labelled ligands (35a-e) maintained the best binding 

affinities as compared to the parent compound (5). The BODIPY analogue (35a) encountered a 

7-30-fold loss compared to 5 and analogues 35b and 35d-f. The subtle change in binding affinity 

of the parent compound following the addition of a fluorophore suggests that the fluorophores 

are substituted at the correct position on the indole moiety and are also of the ideal length. As 

this series was least affected by the addition of the fluorophore, we chose to only pursue this 

series for our prospective confocal work. Due to the poor binding affinity of the BODIPY 

derivative compared to the other analogues, 35a was subsequently dropped from future studies. 

Compounds 35b-f were firstly analysed in a spectrometer to ensure they still fluoresced with 2-

MPP-SB269652 attached. We were able to generate an excitation and emission profile for 

compounds (35b-e) in a variety of different aqueous buffers and in methanol (Supporting 

Information Figure 1).29 Compound 35f which had the tetrazine fluorophore attached was the 

only fluorescently labelled ligand for which we could not generate a fluorescence profile for. 

Therefore only ligands 35b-e were used for further studies.  

 

Confocal Imaging. The confocal images of the fluorescently labelled ligands 35b-c and 35e are 

represented in Figure 3. Each of the ligands were tested at two different concentrations, 1 µM 

and 300 nM and incubated for 30 mins at 37 ºC before imaging. The ligands show clear labelling 

of the cell membrane in CHO cells expressing the D2L receptor in the control conditions. 

Additionally, there is little difference between the two different concentrations for 35b and 35c 

which represent the Cy5 and Cy3 derivatives, respectively. The FITC analogue 35e did however 
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show a decrease in intensity when going from the 1 µM to 300 nM. The FITC fluorophore has 

less photo stability than the Cy5 and Cy3 fluorophores,8 which therefore accounts for its loss in 

intensity. Nonetheless, when cells were pre-incubated with the non-fluorescent antagonist 

haloperidol (1 µM), all three fluorescently labelled ligands were displaced and therefore showed 

no weak non-specific binding at both concentrations. We conducted the same experiments for 

the LRB analogues 34d. However, on this occasion the fluorescently labelled ligand could not be 

displaced following pre-incubation with haloperidol, indicating high non-specific binding of 34d 

for the D2R (Supporting Information Figure 2). Conversely, 35b-c and 35e show high specificity 

for the D2R.  

 

A 35b – 1 µM 35c – 1 µM 35e – 1 µM 

Control 

30 mins 

   

+ Haloperidol  

1 µM  

   

Overlay control 

with brightfield 

image 
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B 35b – 300 nM 35c – 300 nM 35e – 300 nM 

Control 

30 mins 

   

+ Haloperidol  

1 µM  

   

Overlay control 

with brightfield 

image 

   

Figure 3. Confocal images of 2-MPP-SB269652 fluorescently labelled ligands 35b-c and 35e at 1 µM 

(A) and 300 nM (B). Scale bar= 25μm 

 

This work highlights the advantage of using a variety of different fluorophores in the 

development of fluorescently labelled ligands. The 2-MPP-SB269652 series in particular showed 

that the BODIPY fluorophore for compound 35a significantly weakened the binding affinity at 

the D2R, whilst the remainder of analogues (35b-e) all had binding affinities in a similar range 

(13.2-73.9 nM). However, there were clear differences when we applied them to a confocal 

microscopy imaging technique. The cyanine dyes (Cy5 and Cy3; analogues 35b-c) had a 

significantly greater intensity than the FITC fluorophore for compound 35e at the lower 

concentration. Additionally, the non-specific binding of the LRB fluorophore (35d) made it 

obsolete for use as an imaging agent, irrespective of its noteworthy binding affinity. Whilst the 
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goal was to create a toolbox of fluorescently labelled ligands, there are a variety of other 

applications for the final fluorescently labelled ligands 35b-c and 34e. For instance they could be 

used as ligands in primary neurons to determine the location of D2 cells on the membrane, for 

kinetics studies and the study of ligand-receptor complexes through techniques such as 

fluorescence correlation spectroscopy.30  

 

Conclusion. 

We synthesized and characterised four novel series of fluorescently labelled ligands each 

representing unique functional properties towards the D2R. All fluorescently labelled ligands 

were able to maintain their functionality following the addition of linkers and the fluorophore 

unit itself apart from the series based on the NAM SB269652. Due to the limited number of 

fluorescently labelled ligands available for the D2R, both commercially and in the literature, the 

compounds described herein provide valuable insight into structure activity relationships for this 

receptor and a useful starting point towards optimising new fluorescent probes. We were able to 

identify the fluorescently labelled antagonists 35b-c and 35e which displayed binding affinities 

ranging from 53.3-73.9 nM, specific cell membrane binding and weak non-specific binding for 

the D2L receptor. These ligands may therefore be applied to a competitive binding assay that can 

facilitate the determination of affinities of prospective ligands and therefore potentially screen 

for new ligands for the D2R as an alternative to using radioligand binding assays.  

 

Experimental 

Chemistry. All solvents and chemicals were purchased from standard suppliers and were used 

without any further purification. 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra were acquired at 400.13 and 

100.62 MHz respectively, on a Bruker Advance III 400 MHz UltrashieldPlus NMR spectrometer 

using TOPSPIN 2.1 software. Chemical shifts (δ) for all 1H spectra are reported in parts per 
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million (ppm) using tetramethylsilane (TMS, 0 ppm) as the reference. The data for all spectra are 

reported in the following format: chemical shift (δ), (multiplicity, coupling constants J (Hz), 

integral), where the multiplicity is defined as: s = singlet, d= doublet, t= triplet, q=quartet, p= 

pentet, st= sextet and m = multiplet. For 13C NMR spectra C= quaternary carbon, CH= methine 

carbon, CH2= methylene carbon, and CH3= methyl carbon. We were unable to observe the 

sulfonic acid proton of the cyanine fluorophores, therefore it is not quoted. The PREP HPLC is 

an Agilent 1260 infinity coupled with binary prep pump and Agilent 1260 FC-PS fraction 

collector. The column is a Alltima C8 5 u 22 mm × 250 mm. The purity and retention time of 

final products was determined on an Agilent 1260 Infinity analytical reverse-phase HPLC 

system fitted with a Poroshell 120 SB-C18 4.6 × 100 mm 2.7 u column. The HPLC and PREP 

HPLC both operate on Agilent OpenLAB CDS Rev C.01.04 software. Solvent A is water + 0.1% 

TFA and solvent B is acetonitrile + 0.1% TFA. Samples were run using a gradient method (5-

100% solvent B over 10 minutes). 

Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out routinely on silica gel 60F254 pre-coated plates 

(0.25 mm, Merck). Flash column chromatography was carried out using Merck Silica gel 60, 

230-400 mesh ASTM.  

General procedures for coupling of fluorophores: 

General procedure A for BODIPY 630/650-X, Cy5 and Cy3 coupling: The free amine (1 

equiv.) followed by the required fluorophore as the NHS ester (1 equiv.) was added to DMF 

(0.5-1 mL) under a N2 atmosphere. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 12 h in the 

absence of light. The reaction mixture was then purified immediately via preparative-HPLC. The 

clean fractions were collected, pooled and the water removed via lyophilisation to obtain the 

product as the TFA salt. 

General procedure B for Lissamine Rhodamine B (LRB) coupling: The free amine (1 equiv.) 

followed by LRB sulfonyl chloride (1.1 equiv.) and DIPEA (1.1 equiv.) was added to CHCl3 
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(0.5-1 mL) under a N2 atmosphere at 0 °C. In some circumstances 0.1 mL of DMF was required 

to assist with solubilisation. The reaction was stirred at 0 °C for 1 h before being warmed up to 

room temperature and stirring continued for 12 h without light. The reaction mixture was then 

purified immediately via preparative-HPLC. The clean fractions were collected, pooled and the 

water removed via lyophilisation to obtain the product as the TFA salt. 

General procedure C for fluorescein coupling: The free amine (1 equiv.) followed by 

fluorescein-NCS (1.1 equiv.) and DIPEA (1.1 equiv.) was added to DMF (0.5-1 mL) under a N2 

atmosphere. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 4-6 h without light. The reaction 

mixture was then purified immediately via preparative-HPLC. The clean fractions were 

collected, pooled and the water removed via lyophilisation to obtain the product as the TFA salt. 

General procedure D for tetrazine coupling: The tetrazine carboxylic acid (1 equiv.) was added 

to DMF (1 mL) under a N2 atmosphere. DIPEA (1.1 equiv) followed by BOP (1.05 equiv.) were 

also added. The required amine (1 equiv.) was then added and the reaction mixture left to stir 

overnight at room temperature in the absence of light. The reaction mixture was then purified 

immediately via preparative-HPLC. The clean fractions were collected, pooled and the water 

removed via lyophilisation to obtain the product as the TFA salt. 

Synthesis of clozapine fluorescently labelled ligands. 

N-Desmethylclozapine (6).21  

 

Clozapine (2, 2.50 g, 7.65 mmol) was dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane (20 mL) under N2 and 

cooled to 0 °C. 1-Chloroethyl chloroformate (3.30 mL, 30.6 mmol) was added dropwise to the 

reaction mixture. After 10 mins, the reaction mixture was warmed up to RT and subsequently 
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heated up to reflux for 24 h. The brown reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo, and the 

residue was dissolved in methanol (30 mL) and heated at 50 ˚C for 2 h, cooled, and again 

concentrated in vacuo. The resulting residue was partitioned between ethyl acetate (50 mL) and 1 

M aqueous hydrochloric acid (50 mL). The aqueous layer was collected and the pH adjusted to 

~10 using concentrated sodium hydroxide then extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 50 mL). The 

combined organic layers were washed with water (50 mL) and saturated brine (50 mL), dried 

over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness. Purified was achieved via column 

chromatography (chloroform/methanol, 10%) to give a yellow foam (1.30 g, 54% yield). 1H 

NMR (CDCl3) δ 2.57 (br s, 1H), 3.01 (m, 4H), 3.48 (m, 4H), 4.90 (s, 1H), 6.61 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 

6.81-6.84 (m, 2H), 7.02 (td, J 7.6, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.25-7.32 (m, 2H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3) δ 45.7 (CH2), 48.2 (CH2), 120.1 (CH), 120.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 

123.5 (C), 126.9 (CH), 129.2 (C), 130.4 (CH), 132.0 (CH), 140.5 (C), 141.9 (C), 152.8 (C), 

163.1 (C).  

tert-Butyl (3-(4-(8-chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-

yl)propyl)carbamate (7).21  

 

N-Desmethylclozapine (6, 500 mg, 1.60 mmol), sodium iodide (240 mg, 1.60 mmol) and N,N-

diisopropylethylamine (0.31 mL, 1.76 mmol) were added to acetonitrile (30 mL) under N2. tert-

Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate (419 mg, 1.76 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was 

heated at reflux for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature the solvent was removed and the 

residue was partitioned between ethyl acetate (30 mL) and washed with water (2 × 30 mL) 
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followed by brine (50 mL), and dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give 

the crude product. Further purification via column chromatography (chloroform/methanol, 5%) 

gave the title compound as a yellow foam (602 mg, 80%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.69 

(m, 2H), 2.46 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 2.52 (m, 4H), 3.21 (m, 2H), 3.47 (m, 4H), 4.90 (s, 1H), 5.26 (br 

s, 1H), 6.61 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.80-6.83 (m, 2H), 7.01 (td, J 7.6, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 

1H), 7.24-7.32 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 26.6 (CH2), 28.6 (CH3), 39.9 (CH2), 47.3 (CH2), 

53.3 (CH2), 57.0 (CH2), 79.0 (C), 120.1 (CH), 120.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.5 (C), 

126.9 (CH), 129.2 (C), 130.4 (CH), 132.0 (CH), 140.5 (C), 141.9 (C), 152.8 (C), 156.2 (C), 

162.8 (C).  

3-(4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-yl)propan-1-amine (8).21  

 

Compound 7 (328 mg, 0.70x mmol) was dissolved in DCM (10 mL) and TFA (2 mL) was added 

dropwise. Stirring at room temperature occurred for 1-2 h before the reaction mixture was 

diluted with a further 20 mL of DCM. Saturated K2CO3 (20 mL) was added slowly and further 

extracted with 3 × 20 mL portions of DCM. The combined organic layers were further washed 

with water (50 mL), brine (50 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to 

give the product as a yellow foam which was not purified any further (249 mg, 97%). 1H NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 1.30 (br s, 2H), 1.67 (m, 2H), 2.46 (m, 2H), 2.53 (m, 4H), 2.77 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H) 3.47 

(m, 4H), 4.90 (s, 1H), 6.61 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.80-6.83 (m, 2H), 7.01 (td, J 7.6, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.06 

(d, J 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.24-7.32 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 30.7 (CH2), 40.9 (CH2), 47.4 (CH2), 

53.4 (CH2), 56.6 (CH2), 120.1 (CH), 120.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.6 (C), 126.9 

(CH), 129.2 (C), 130.4 (CH), 132.0 (CH), 140.5 (C), 141.9 (C), 152.8 (C), 162.9 (C).  
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tert-Butyl (6-((3-(4-(8-chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-

yl)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)carbamate (9).  

 

Compound 8 (240 mg, 0.65x mmol), 6-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid (150 mg, 

0.65x mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.23 mL, 1.30 mmol) were combined in DMF (10 

mL) and cooled down to 0 °C under N2. COMU (277 mg, 0.65 mmol) was then added and 

stirring occurred for 1 h before being warmed up to room temperature and stirred for an 

additional 4 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the resulting residue dissolved in ethyl 

acetate (10 mL) and washed with 1 M HCl (2 × 5 mL), saturated NaHCO3 (2 × 5 mL), brine (50 

mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give the crude product. Further 

purification via column chromatography (chloroform/methanol 5-10%) gave the final compound 

as a yellow oil (193 mg, 51%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.34 (m, 2H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.47 (m, 2H), 

1.63 (m, 2H), 1.71 (m, 2H), 2.14 (t, J 7.6 Hz, 2H), 2.54 (m, 2H), 2.58 (m, 4H), 3.09 (m, 2H), 

3.34 (m, 2H), 3.45 (m, 4H), 4.65 (br s, 1H), 5.08 (s, 1H), 6.64 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.82-6.86 (m, 

2H), 6.98 (br s, 1H), 7.02 (td, J 7.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.25-7.32 (m, 2H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3) δ 25.2 (CH2), 25.6 (CH2), 26.6 (CH2), 28.6 (CH3), 29.9 (CH2), 36.9 (CH2), 39.5 

(CH2), 40.5 (CH2), 47.5 (CH2), 53.2 (CH2), 57.7 (CH2), 79.1 (C), 120.3 (CH), 120.3 (CH), 123.2 

(CH), 123.4 (C), 123.5 (CH), 126.9 (CH), 129.1 (C), 130.3 (CH), 132.2 (CH), 140.7 (C), 141.7 

(C), 153.0 (C), 156.1 (C), 163.1 (C) 172.9 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100% tR 5.90 min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 583.3163 calcd for C31H44ClN6O3; found [M+H]+ 583.3162. 
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6-Amino-N-(3-(4-(8-chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-

yl)propyl)hexanamide (10).  

 

Compound 9 (193 mg, 0.33x mmol) was dissolved in DCM (5 mL) and TFA (2 mL) was added 

dropwise. Stirring at room temperature occurred for 1-2 h before the reaction mixture was 

diluted with a further 20 mL of DCM. Saturated K2CO3 (20 mL) was added slowly and further 

extracted with 3 × 20 mL portions of DCM. The combined organic layers were further washed 

with water (50 mL), brine (50 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to 

give the product as a yellow oil which was not purified any further (123 mg, 78%). 1H NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 1.34 (m, 2H), 1.42-1.49 (m, 4H), 1.64 (m, 2H), 1.70 (m, 2H), 2.14 (t, J 7.5 Hz, 2H), 

2.51 (t, J 6.3 Hz, 2H), 2.56 (m, 4H), 2.67 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 3.34 (m, 2H), 3.44 (m, 4H), 5.05 (s, 

1H), 6.63 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.81-6.85 (m, 2H), 6.94 (t, J 4.5 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (td, J 7.6, 1.0 Hz, 

1H), 7.06 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.25-7.32 (m, 2H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 25.3 (CH2), 25.8 (CH2), 

26.7 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 37.0 (CH2), 39.6 (CH2), 42.1 (CH2), 47.6 (CH2), 53.2 (CH2), 57.8 (CH2), 

120.2 (CH), 120.3 (CH), 123.2 (CH), 123.4 (C), 123.4 (CH), 126.9 (CH), 129.2 (C), 130.3 (CH), 

132.2 (CH), 140.6 (C), 141.8 (C), 153.0 (C), 163.0 (C) 172.9 (C).  
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(E)-3-(4-(2-((6-((3-(4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)amino)-2-oxoethoxy)styryl)-5,5-difluoro-7-(thiophen-2-yl)-

5H-dipyrrolo[1,2-c:2',1'-f][1,3,2]diazaborinin-4-ium-5-uide 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (11a).  

 

Blue solid (1 mg, 12%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.20-1.27 (m, 3H), 1.42-1.52 (m, 4H), 1.79 (m, 

2H), 2.07 (m, 2H), 3.10-3.14 (m, 8H), 3.51 (m, 3H), 3.95 (m, 2H), 4.54 (s, 2H), 6.87-6.96 (m, 

4H), 7.00-7.09 (m, 4H), 7.26-7.30 (m, 4H), 7.35-7.42 (m, 4H), 7.61 (t, J 4.4 Hz, 3H), 7.74 (d, J 

15.7 Hz, 1H), 7.83 (dd, J 5.1, 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.95 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H), 8.04 (dd, J 3.8, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 

8.15 (t, J 5.4 Hz, 1H), 9.52 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 4.84 min. HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 915.3549 calcd for C49H50BClF2N8O3S; found [M+H]+ 915.3567. 

1-(6-((3-(4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-3,3-dimethyl-2-((1E,3E,5E)-5-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-

2-ylidene)penta-1,3-dien-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (11b).  

 

Blue solid (2 mg, 18%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.83 (m, 2H), 1.15-1.29 (m, 5H), 1.51 (m, 2H), 

1.69 (s, 12H), 2.02 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.97 (m, 2H), 2.97-3.40 (m, 7H, under water peak), 3.60 (s, 

3H), 3.94 (m, 2H), 4.12 (m, 2H), 6.29 (m, 2H), 6.56 (t, J 12.6 Hz, 1H), 6.88-6.94 (m, 3H), 7.01-

7.09 (m, 2H), 7.29-7.41 (m, 5H), 7.64-7.66 (m, 2H), 7.83-7.84 (m, 3H), 8.36 (m, 2H), 9.58 (br s, 
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1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 95%, tR = 4.89 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 994.3762 

calcd for C52H60ClN7O7S2; found [M+H]+ 994.3765. 

1-(6-((3-(4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-3,3-dimethyl-2-((1E,3E)-3-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-2-

ylidene)prop-1-en-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (11c).  

 

Pink solid (4 mg, 25%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.29 (m, 2H), 1.54 (m, 2H), 1.62-1.79 (m, 15H), 

2.04 (t, J 6.9 Hz, 2H), 2.98 (m, 2H), 3.09 (m, 2H), 3.18 (m, 4H), 3.503-3.80 (m, 6H, under water 

peak), 3.96 (m, 2H), 4.14 (m, 2H), 6.49 (dd, J 13.4, 4.3 Hz, 2H),6.91-6.98 (m, 3H), 7.03-7.08 

(m, 2H), 7.33 (d, J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.38-7.48 (m, 4H), 7.69 (dt, J 8.3, 1.5 Hz, 2H),  7.83 (dd, J 3.7, 

1.5 Hz, 2H), 7.86 (t, J 5.6 Hz, 1H), 8.34 (t, J 13.5 Hz, 1H), 9.58 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 

nm): 100%, tR = 4.64 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 968.3606 calcd for 

C50H58ClN7O7S2; found [M+H]+ 994.3591.    
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5-(N-(6-((3-(4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)sulfamoyl)-2-(6-(diethylamino)-3-(diethyliminio)-3H-xanthen-

9-yl)benzenesulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (11d).  

 

Pink solid (4 mg, 26%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.20 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 12H), 1.18-1.28 (m, 4H), 1.38 

(m, 2H), 1.47 (m, 2H), 1.78 (m, 2H), 2.07 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.07-3.14 (m, 6H), 3.30-3.50 

(4H, under water peak), 3.61-3.64 (m, 8H), 6.87-7.06 (m, 11H), 7.25 (d, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.35-7.39 

(m, 2H), 7.48 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.92-7.95 (m, 3H), 8.42 (d, J 1.8 Hz, 1H), 9.55 (br s, 1H, NH). 

HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 6.59 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1023.4028 

calcd for C53H63ClN8O7S2; found [M+H]+ 1023.4050. 

4-(8-Chloro-5H-dibenzo[b,e][1,4]diazepin-11-yl)-1-(3-(6-(3-(3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxo-3H-

spiro[isobenzofuran-1,9'-xanthen]-5-yl)thioureido)hexanamido)propyl)piperazin-1-ium 

2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (11e).  

 

Yellow solid (4 mg, 23%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.31 (m, 2H), 1.56 (m, 4H), 1.81 (m, 2H), 

2.11 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 2H), 3.12-3.15 (m, 8H), 3.47-3.58 (m, 6H), 6.55-6.61 (m, 4H), 6.67-6.68 (m, 

2H), 6.89-6.91 (m, 1H), 6.95-6.96 (m, 2H), 7.02-7.07 (m, 2H), 7.18 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (dd, J 

7.7, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.38-7.42 (m, 2H), 7.72 (d, J 7.3 Hz, 1H), 7.98 (t, J 5.8 Hz, 1H), 8.17 (br s, 

1H), 8.23 (m, 1H), 9.64 (br s, 1H), 9.96 (br s, 1H), 10.14 (br s, 2H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 
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95%, tR = 5.72 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 872.2997 calcd for C47H46ClN7O6S; found 

[M+H]+ 872.2994. 

Synthesis of ropinirole fluorescently labelled ligands. 

tert-Butyl (3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-yl)ethyl)(propyl)amino)propyl)carbamate (13).22 Des-

propyl ropinirole (12, 382 mg, 1.75 mmol), K2CO3 (266 mg, 1.92 mmol) and tert-butyl (3-

bromopropyl)carbamate (417 mg, 1.75 mmol) were combined in acetonitrile (20 mL). Reflux 

occurred for 24 h before the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and the solvent 

removed. The crude product is then purified by column chromatography (100% chloroform to 

5% methanol) to give the title compound as a purple oil (285 mg, 43%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 0.90 

(t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.48 (m, 2H), 1.63 (m, 2H), 2.44 (m, 2H), 2.55 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 

2.64-2.71 (m, 4H), 3.17 (m, 2H), 3.48 (s, 2H), 5.45 (s, 1H), 6.75 (d, J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (d, J 7.8 

Hz, 1H), 7.15 (t, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 9.11 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 11.9 (CH3), 20.2 (CH2), 

26.8 (CH2), 28.5 (CH3), 30.5 (CH2), 35.2 (CH2), 39.9 (CH2), 52.6 (CH2), 53.9 (CH2), 55.9 (CH2), 

78.9 (C), 107.8 (CH), 122.7 (CH), 124.0 (C), 128.1 (CH), 136.7 (C), 142.8 (C), 156.2 (C), 177.9 

(C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 376.2600 calcd for C21H33N3O3; found [M+H]+ 376.2599. 

tert-Butyl (6-oxo-6-((3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-

yl)ethyl)(propyl)amino)propyl)amino)hexyl)carbamate (15).22  

 

Compound 13 was Boc de-protected prior to use via standard conditions as previously mentioned 

for other analogues and confirmed by TLC and used immediately due to instability. 6-((tert-

butoxycarbonyl)amino)hexanoic acid (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.04 

mL, 0.24 mmol) was added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. BOP 

(100 mg, 0.23 mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. Compound 14 
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(63 mg, 0.23 mmol) was then added slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room 

temperature overnight. The solvent was then removed in vacuo and the resulting residue 

dissolved in dichloromethane (20 mL) and partitioned between sodium bicarbonate (30 mL). The 

aqueous phase was further extracted with 3 × 10 mL portions of dichloromethane. The organic 

layers were then collected and washed with water (30 mL), brine (30 mL), dried over anhydrous 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give the crude product. To remove excess HMPA, the crude 

product was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed with 3 × 20 mL portions of 2 M brine. 

Purification of the product was performed by column chromatography (CHCl3/MeOH: 10-20%) 

to give the product as pale yellow oil that turns purple upon standing (21 mg, 20%). 1H NMR 

(d6-DMSO) δ 0.82 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.19 (m, 3H), 1.31-1.54 (m, 17H), 2.02 (m, 2H), 2.37 (m, 

2H), 2.43 (m, 2H), 2.58 (m, 3H), 2.87 (m, 2H), 3.03 (m, 2H), 3.43 (s, 2H), 6.64 (d, J 7.3 Hz, 

1H), 6.73-6.77 (m, 2H), 7.07 (t, J 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.72 (t, J 5.4 Hz, 1H), 10.32 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR 

(d6-DMSO) δ 11.8 (CH3), 20.1 (CH2), 25.1 (CH2), 26.0 (CH2), 26.9 (CH2), 28.3 (CH3), 29.3 

(CH2), 29.9 (CH2), 34.5 (CH2), 35.5 (CH2), 36.9 (CH2), 39.8 (CH2), 51.0 (CH2), 53.7 (CH2), 55.3 

(CH2), 77.3 (C), 106.8 (CH), 121.8 (CH), 124.4 (C), 127.5 (CH), 136.7 (C), 143.4 (C), 155.6 (C), 

171.8 (C), 176.3 (C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 489.3441 calcd for C27H44N4O4; found 

[M+H]+ 489.3441. 

6-Amino-N-(3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-yl)ethyl)(propyl)amino)propyl)hexanamide (16).  

 

Compound 15 was Boc de-protected prior to use via standard conditions as previously mentioned 

for other analogues and confirmed by TLC and used immediately in general procedures B and C 

due to instability. 
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(E)-5,5-Difluoro-3-(4-(2-oxo-2-((6-oxo-6-((3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-

yl)ethyl)(propyl)ammonio)propyl)amino)hexyl)amino)ethoxy)styryl)-7-(thiophen-2-yl)-5H-

dipyrrolo[1,2-c:2',1'-f][1,3,2]diazaborinin-4-ium-5-uide 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (17a).  

 

Blue solid (3 mg, 48%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.93 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.21-1.27 (m, 4H), 1.40-

1.54 (m, 4H), 1.64 (m, 2H), 1.79 (m, 2H), 2.08 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 2H), 2.87 (m, 2H), 3.11-3.12 (m, 

8H), 3.24 (m, 2H), 4.53 (s, 2H), 6.73 (d, J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J 7.5 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (d, J 4.2 Hz, 

1H), 7.07-7.09 (m, 2H), 7.15 (t, J 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.27-7.31 (m, 3H), 7.38-7.42 (m, 2H), 7.61-7.63 

(m, 3H), 7.75 (d, J 16.3 Hz, 1H), 7.84 (dd, J 5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (t, J 5.6 Hz, 1H), 8.05 (dd, J 

3.8, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 8.15 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H), 9.34 (br s, 1H), 10.43 (s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 

95%, tR = 7.45 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 821.3832 calcd for C45H51BF2N6O4S; 

found [M+H]+ 821.3863. 
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3,3-Dimethyl-1-(6-oxo-6-((3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-

yl)ethyl)(propyl)ammonio)propyl)amino)hexyl)-2-((1E,3E,5E)-5-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-

sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)penta-1,3-dien-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-

trifluoroacetate (17b).  

 

Blue solid (2 mg, 22%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.92 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.27 (m, 2H), 1.53 (m, 

3H), 1.63-1.70 (m, 17H), 2.04 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.01-3.09 (m, 6H), 3.23 (m, 2H), 3.55 (m, 

2H), 3.61 (m, 3H), 4.11 (m, 2H), 6.29 (t, J 13.3 Hz, 2H), 6.56 (m, 1H), 6.72 (d, J 7.7 Hz, 1H), 

6.86 (d, J 7.4 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (t, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.29-7.35 (m, 2H), 7.62-7.67 (m, 2H), 7.82-7.87 

(m, 3H), 8.33-8.40 (m, 2H), 9.30 (br s, 1H), 10.42 (s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 

4.47 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 900.4040 calcd for C48H61N5O8S2; found [M+H]+ 

900.4028. 
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3,3-Dimethyl-1-(6-oxo-6-((3-((2-(2-oxoindolin-4-

yl)ethyl)(propyl)ammonio)propyl)amino)hexyl)-2-((1E,3E)-3-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-

sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)prop-1-en-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate 

(17c).  

 

Pink solid (4 mg, 40%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.93 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.31 (m, 2H), 1.55 (m, 

2H), 1.63-1.74 (m, 18H), 2.06 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.02 (m, 2H), 3.07-3.12 (m, 4H), 

3.23 (m, 2H), 3.55 (s, 2H), 3.66 (s, 3H), 4.13 (t, J 6.3 Hz, 2H), 6.48 (d, J 13.5 Hz, 1H), 6.49 (d, J 

13.3 Hz, 1H), 6.72 (d, J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (t, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.39 (d, J 8.4 

Hz, 1H), 7.41 (d, J 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.68 (dd, J 3.6, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.70 (dd, J 3.6, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 7.82-

7.83 (m, 2H), 7.89 (t, J 5.5 Hz, 1H), 8.34 (t, J 13.5 Hz, 1H), 9.29 (br s, 1H), 10.42 (s, 1H). HPLC 

purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 4.19 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 874.3883 calcd for 

C46H59N5O8S2; found [M+H]+ 874.3875. 
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2-(6-(Diethylamino)-3-(diethyliminio)-3H-xanthen-9-yl)-5-(N-(6-oxo-6-((3-((2-(2-

oxoindolin-4-yl)ethyl)(propyl)ammonio)propyl)amino)hexyl)sulfamoyl)benzenesulfonate 

2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (17d).  

 

Purple solid (3 mg, 27%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.92 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.19-1.23 (m, 12H), 

1.39-1.49 (m, 4H), 1.64 (m, 2H), 1.79 (m, 2H), 2.07 (m, 2H), 2.86-2.88 (m, 4H), 3.11-3.13 (m, 

4H), 3.23-3.51 (m, 6H, under H2O peak), 3.55 (s, 2H), 3.64-3.65 (m, 8H), 6.73 (d, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 

6.85 (d, J 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.94-6.98 (m, 4H), 7.05-7.07 (m, 2H), 7.15 (m, 1H), 7.49 (d, J 7.4 Hz, 

1H), 7.92-7.97 (m, 3H), 8.42 (s, 1H), 9.40 (br s, 1H), 10.42 (s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 

100%, tR = 6.46 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 929.4305 calcd for C49H64N6O8S2; found 

[M+H]+ 929.4314.  

3-(6-(3-(3',6'-Dihydroxy-3-oxo-3H-spiro[isobenzofuran-1,9'-xanthen]-5-

yl)thioureido)hexanamido)-N-(2-(2-oxoindolin-4-yl)ethyl)-N-propylpropan-1-aminium 

2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (17e).  

 

Yellow solid (2 mg, 20%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.94 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 3H), 1.31 (m, 2H), 1.52-1.71 

(m, 6H), 1.81 (m, 2H), 2.12 (t, J 7.5 Hz, 2H), 2.55 (s, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.08-3.17 (m, 6H), 3.26 

(m, 2H), 3.56 (s, 2H), 6.55-6.61 (m, 4H), 6.68 (d, J 2.1 Hz, 2H), 6.73 (d, J 7.8 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J 

7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.14-7.19 (m, 2H), 7.73 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.99 (t, J 5.5 Hz, 1H), 8.18 (br s, 1H), 
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8.24 (s, 1H), 9.38 (br s, 1H), 9.98 (br s, 1H), 10.15 (br s, 2H), 10.43 (s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 

214 nm): 100%, tR = 5.53 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 778.3274 calcd for 

C43H47N5O7S; found [M+Na]+ 800.3002. 

Synthesis of SB269252 fluorescently labelled ligands.  

Ethyl 5-hydroxy-1H-indole-2-carboxylate (19).31  

 

5-Hydoxy-indole-2-carboxylic acid (18, 900 mg, 5.08 mmol) is added to ethanol (40 mL) and a 

catalytic amount of H2SO4 (0.10 mL, 1.78 mmol). After 24 h reflux, the solvent was removed in 

vacuo and the resulting residue dissolved in DCM (20 mL) and washed with NaHCO3 (3 × 20 

mL) and brine (20 mL). The organic layer was dried over Na2SO4 and evaporated to dryness to 

give the product as a beige-brown solid (or white needles) (822 mg, 79%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 

1.41 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H) 4.40 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.82 (br s, 1H, NH), 6.93 (dd, J 8.8, 2.4 Hz, 1H), 

7.06 (d, J 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (dd, J 2.1, 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.29 (dt, J 8.8, 0.9 Hz, 1H), 8.84 (br s, 1H, 

OH). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 14.5 (CH3), 61.2 (CH2), 106.1 (CH), 108.0 (CH), 112.9 (CH), 116.3 

(CH), 128.3 (C), 132.5 (C), 148.3 (C), 150.3 (C), 162.1 (C). 

1-tert-Butyl 2-ethyl 5-hydroxy-1H-indole-1,2-dicarboxylate (20).32  

 

Compound 19 (750 mg, 3.65 mmol) was added to 1, 4-dioxane (8 mL). Triethylamine (0.76 mL, 

5.48 mmol) and BOC2O (1.2 g, 5.48 mmol) were also added slowly to the reaction mixture 

which is then heated up to reflux for 3 h. The solvent is then removed in vacuo and the resulting 

residue dissolved in ethyl acetate (20 mL). The organic layer is then washed with 1M KHSO4 
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(50 mL), water (50 mL), brine (50 mL) and dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 before evaporating to 

dryness to give a beige solid that was not purified any further (1.09 g, 97%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 

1.42 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.57 (s, 9H), 4.41 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.13 (dd, J  8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (dd, 

J 2.1, 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.39 (dt, J 8.9, 0.8 Hz, 1H), 7.47 (m, 1H), 9.03 (br s, 1H, OH). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 14.5 (CH3), 27.9 (CH3), 61.3 (CH2), 83.5 (C), 108.9 (CH), 112.5 (CH), 114.2 (CH), 

119.9 (CH), 127.7 (C), 128.9 (C), 134.7 (C), 145.5 (C), 152.8 (C), 161.9 (C).  

1-tert-Butyl 2-ethyl 5-(2-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)ethoxy)-1H-indole-1,2-dicarboxylate 

(21).  

 

Compound 20 (800 mg, 2.62 mmol) is added to dry DMF (15 mL) under N2. Sodium hydride  

(60% in mineral oil dispersion, 157 mg, 3.93 mmol) is added slowly and the reaction stirred at 

room temperature for 1 h. tert-Butyl (3-bromopropyl)carbamate (686 mg, 2.88 mmol) was then 

dissolved in DMF (1 mL) and added dropwise to the reaction mixture which was left to stir 

overnight. The DMF was then removed in vacuo and the resulting residue dissolved in ethyl 

acetate. The organic layer was washed with water (2 × 20 mL) and brine (2 × 20 mL), dried over 

Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness. Further purification via column chromatography 

(gradient 4:1 to 2:1 petroleum spirits: ethyl acetate) gave the product as a colourless oil (952 mg, 

78%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.41 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.45 (s, 9H), 1.57 (s, 9H), 1.99 (p, J  6.8 Hz, 

2H), 3.12 (m, 2H), 4.38 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.61 (t, J 7.0 Hz, 2H), 4.96 (br s, 1H, NH), 7.16 (dd, J  

9.0, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.28 (d, J 0.7 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.45 (d, J 2.1 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 14.4 (CH3), 27.8 (CH3), 28.5 (CH3), 30.8 (CH2), 37.8 (CH2), 42.3 (CH2), 60.9 (CH2), 

79.3 (C), 83.4 (C), 110.8 (CH), 110.9 (CH), 114.2 (CH), 119.6 (CH), 125.9 (C), 128.5 (C), 136.8 

(C), 145.4 (C), 152.7 (C), 156.1 (C), 162.1 (C). 
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1-(tert-Butoxycarbonyl)-5-(3-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)propoxy)-1H-indole-2-carboxylic 

acid (22).  

 

Compound 21 (952 mg, 2.06 mmol) dissolved in THF (15 mL). LiOH (148 mg, 6.17 mmol) was 

dissolved in water (5 mL) and then added to the reaction mixture which was left to stir at RT 

overnight. After this time, the pH was adjusted to ~2 and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 20 

mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with water (50 mL), brine (50 mL), dried 

over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness to give a brown foam (831 mg, 93%). 

The product was confirmed only via 1H NMR and used as the crude as further purification 

results in multiple degradation products. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.46 (s, 9H), 1.58 (s, 9H), 2.01 (m, 

2H), 4.62 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.90 (m, 1H, NH), 7.18 (dd, J 9.0, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.36-7.40 (m, 2H), 

7.48 (d, J 2.2 Hz, 1H).  

Ethyl 2-((trans)-4-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)cyclohexyl)acetate (24).33  

 

Compound 23 (984 mg, 3.82 mmol) was taken up in DCM (15 mL) and to the mixture at RT was 

added N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N′-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (806 mg, 4.21 mmol) 

followed by a catalytic amount of 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (23 mg, 0.19 mmol). The 

colourless solution was allowed to stir at RT for 15 min, then absolute EtOH (15 mL) was added, 

and the mixture was allowed to stir at RT for 24 h. The mixture was then concentrated in vacuo 

and taken up in EtOAc (30 mL) causing a precipitate to emerge. The organic layer was washed 

with 1 M KHSO4 (2 × 20 mL), brine (20 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and evaporated to 

dryness to reveal a colourless oil which later started to solidify (646 mg, 59%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) 
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δ 1.03-1.17 (m, 4H), 1.25 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.69-1.79 (m, 3H), 1.98-2.01 (m, 2H), 

2.18 (d, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 3.37 (br s, 1H), 4.12 (q, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.37 (br s, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) 

δ 14.4 (CH3), 28.6 (CH3), 31.7 (CH2), 33.3 (CH2), 34.2 (CH), 41.6 (CH2), 49.6 (CH), 60.4 (CH2), 

79.3 (C), 155.4 (C), 173.1 (C). 

tert-Butyl ((trans)-4-(2-oxoethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamate (25).33  

 

Compound 24 (631 mg, 2.21 mmol) was taken up in toluene (25 mL), degassed with nitrogen 

bubbling for 15 min, then cooled to -78 °C on a dry ice/acetone bath for a further 10 min. To the 

stirring colourless solution under nitrogen, was slowly added diisobutylaluminium hydride (1 M 

in toluene, 0.86 mL, 4.42 mmol) dropwise over 15 min. The mixture was then allowed to stir at -

78 °C until foaming of the reaction mixture stopped (1 h). The mixture was then quenched 

slowly with methanol (10 mL) in toluene (10 mL), and warmed to RT with stirring for 15 min. 

Saturated potassium sodium tartrate solution (30 mL) was added and the mixture stirred 

vigorously for 30 min. The product was then extracted with diethyl ether (3 × 30 mL), and the 

combined organic extracts dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and evaporated to dryness to give the 

crude compound. The product was further purified by column chromatography (5:1 petroleum 

spirits/ethyl acetate) to give a white waxy solid (485 mg, 91%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.05-1.19 

(m, 4H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.77-1.84 (m, 3H), 2.00-2.05 (m, 2H), 2.33 (dd, J 6.6, 2.0 Hz, 2H), 3.38 

(br s, 1H), 4.39 (br s, 1H), 9.76 (t, J 2.01 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 28.5 (CH3), 31.8 (CH), 

31.9 (CH2), 33.3 (CH2), 49.5 (CH), 50.8 (CH2), 79.3 (C), 155.3 (C), 202.4 (CH). 
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tert-Butyl ((trans)-4-(2-(7-cyano-3,4-dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamate (28).33  

 

Compound 25 (1.29 g, 5.34 mmol) and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (26, 845 

mg, 5.34 mmol) were taken up in 1,2-DCE (30 mL). NaBH(OAc)3 (1.70 g, 8.01 mmol) was 

added to the stirred solution at RT under nitrogen. After 24 h, the reaction mixture was diluted 

with DCM (15 mL), washed with 1 M K2CO3 solution (3 × 20 mL), brine (20 mL), dried over 

anhydrous Na2SO4 and evaporated to dryness. The crude material was purified by flash column 

chromatography (1:1 Petroleum spirits/ethyl acetate) to give the title compound as a yellow solid 

(1.13 g, 55%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.00-1.13 (m, 4H), 1.25 (m, 1H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.48-1.60 (m, 

2H), 1.80 (m, 2H), 1.99 (m, 2H), 2.55 (m, 2H), 2.75 (m, 2H), 2.96 (m, 2H), 3.37 (br s, 1H), 3.63 

(s, 2H), 4.38 (d, J 6.3 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (s, 1H), 7.41 (dd, J 7.9, 1.5 Hz, 1H). 

13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 28.4 (CH3), 29.4 (CH2), 31.9 (CH2), 33.3 (CH2), 34.0 (CH2), 35.1 (CH), 

49.8 (CH), 50.2 (CH2), 55.5 (CH2), 56.0 (CH2), 78.8 (C), 109.2 (C), 119.0 (C), 129.4 (CH), 

129.5 (CH), 130.3 (CH), 136.3 (C), 140.3 (C), 155.2 (C).  

tert-Butyl ((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamate 

(29).  

 

2-Methoxyphenylpiperazine hydrochloride (27, 701 mg, 3.06 mmol), DIPEA (0.53 mL, 3.06 

mmol) and 25 (740 mg, 3.06 mmol)  was added to 1,2-dichloroethane (20 mL) under N2 at rt. 

NaBH(OAc)3 (396 mg, 3.06 mmol) was added and the reaction stirred for several hours before 

an additional 2 equivalents were added. After 24 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with DCM 
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(15 mL), washed with 1 M K2CO3 solution (3 × 20 mL), brine (20 mL), dried over anhydrous 

Na2SO4 and evaporated to dryness. The crude material was purified by column chromatography 

(gradient: 100% chloroform : 2% methanol) to give the title compound as a pale yellow solid 

(928 mg, 55%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.00-1.09 (m, 4H), 1.20-1.24 (m, 1H), 1.41-1.47 (m, 11H), 

1.75-1.8 (m, 2H), 1.97-2.01 (m, 2H), 2.39-2.43 (m, 2H), 2.64 (m, 4H), 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.37 (br s, 

1H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 4.36 (m, 1H), 6.86 (dd, J 7.9, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.89-7.02 (m, 3H). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 28.6 (CH3), 32.1 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 34.0 (CH2), 35.7 (CH), 50.03 (CH), 50.8 (CH2), 

53.7 (CH2), 55.5 (CH3), 56.9 (CH2), 79.2 (C), 111.3 (CH), 118.3 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 123.0 (CH), 

141.5 (C), 152.4 (C), 155.4 (C).  

2-(2-((trans)-4-Aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (30).33  

 

Compound 28 (1.13 g, 2.94 mmol) was taken up in DCM (10 mL) and trifluoroacetic acid (2 

mL) was added dropwise at room temperature. After 2 h, the reaction mixture was diluted with 

DCM (10 mL) and water (10 mL) and ammonium hydroxide solution (5 mL). The pH was 

adjusted to approximately 10 and the aqueous layer was extracted with further with DCM (2 × 

20 mL). The organic extracts were then combined and washed with brine (20 mL) and dried over 

anhydrous Na2SO4, then evaporated to dryness to furnish the free base (717 mg, 86%). The 

resulting residue was then added to 1 equivalent of 1 M HCl in diethyl ether and stirred 

vigorously for 5 minutes. The solvent was then removed in vacuo to leave the dihydrochloride 

product as a yellow solid in quantitative yield. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 0.84-1.03 (m, 4H), 1.13-117 

(m, 1H), 1.34-1.39 (m, 2H), 1.65-1.74 (m, 4H), 2.42-2.46 (m, 3H), 2.63 (t, J 5.8 Hz, 2H), 2.85 (t, 

J 5.6 Hz, 2H), 3.05 (br s, 2H, NH2), 3.54 (s, 2H), 7.29 (d, J 8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.54-7.56 (m, 2H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3) δ 28.9 (CH2), 31.8 (CH2), 33.7 (CH2), 34.8 (CH), 36.0 (CH2), 49.8 (CH2), 50.5 
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(CH), 54.8 (CH2), 55.4 (CH2), 108.2 (C), 119.1 (C), 129.4 (CH), 129.6 (CH), 130.3 (CH), 136.7 

(C), 140.7 (C).  

(trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-Methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)cyclohexanamine (31).  

 

Compound 29 (920 mg, 2.20 mmol) was added to DCM (5 mL) and TFA (2 mL) and stirred at 

RT for several hours. After this time the reaction mixture was diluted with DCM (10 mL) and 

the pH adjusted to 10-14 using 1 M NaOH. The organic layer was removed, the aqueous layer 

further extracted with 3 × 10 mL portions of DCM and the combined organic extracts washed 

with saturated brine, dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and evaporated to dryness to give a 

yellow solid (677 mg, 97%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 0.98-1.09 (m, 4H), 1.23 (m, 1H), 1.36 (br s, 

2H), 1.41-1.47 (m, 2H), 1.76 (m, 2H), 1.85 (m, 2H), 2.40-2.44 (m, 2H), 2.60 (m, 1H), 2.65 (m, 

4H), 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 6.86 (dd, J 7.9, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.89-7.02 (m, 3H). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 32.3 (CH2), 34.2 (CH2), 35.8 (CH2), 36.9 (CH), 50.8 (CH), 50.9 (CH2), 53.7 (CH2), 

55.5 (CH3), 57.0 (CH2), 111.2 (CH), 118.3 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 123.0 (CH), 141.5 (C), 152.4 (C). 

tert-Butyl 5-(3-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)propoxy)-2-(((trans)-4-(2-(7-cyano-3,4-

dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indole-1-carboxylate (32).  

 

Compound 30 (181 mg, 0.42 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.08 mL, 0.45 mmol) was 

added to N,N-dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. BOP (1934 mg, 0.44 

mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. 2-(2-((trans)-4-

aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile dihydrochloride (164 mg, 

0.46 mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of dimethylformamide and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (1 
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equiv.) was added to convert to the free amine. The amine was then added slowly to the reaction 

mixture and stirred at room temperature for 7 h. The solvent was then removed in vacuo and the 

resulting residue dissolved in dichloromethane (50 mL) and partitioned between sodium 

bicarbonate (50 mL). The aqueous phase was further extracted with 3 × 50 mL portions of 

dichloromethane. The organic layers were then collected and washed with water (50 mL), brine 

(50 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give the crude product. To 

remove excess HMPA, the crude product was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed with 3 × 50 

mL portions of 2M brine. Purification of the product was done by column chromatography (2:1 

ethylacetate/petroleum spirits) to give the product as a white solid (168 mg, 57%). 1H NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 1.13-1.36 (m, 5H), 1.44 (s, 9H), 1.54 (m, 2H), 1.57 (s, 9H), 1.86 (m, 2H), 1.98 (m, 

2H), 2.10 (m, 2H), 2.55 (m, 2H), 2.74 (m, 2H), 2.95 (m, 2H), 3.06 (m, 2H), 3.62 (s, 2H), 3.89 

(m, 1H), 4.54 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 5.39 (m, 1H, NH), 6.16 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H, NH), 6.76 (s, 1H), 7.10 

(dd, J 9.0, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.19 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.30-7.34 (m, 2H), 7.37-7.40 (m, 2H). 13C NMR 

(CDCl3) δ 27.8 (CH3), 28.5 (CH3), 29.5 (CH2), 30.5 (CH2), 31.9 (CH2), 33.0 (CH2), 34.1 (CH2), 

35.3 (CH), 37.5 (CH2), 42.2 (CH2), 49.0 (CH), 50.3 (CH2), 55.7 (CH2), 56.1 (CH2), 79.0 (C), 

83.4 (C), 103.9 (CH), 109.4 (C), 110.9 (CH), 113.5 (CH), 118.4 (CH), 119.2 (C), 126.3 (C), 

129.6 (CH), 129.7 (CH), 130.5 (CH), 133.2 (C), 135.9 (C), 136.4 (C), 140.4 (C), 145.4 (C), 

152.7 (C), 156.2 (C), 161.8 (C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 700.4074 calcd for 

C40H53N5O6; found [M+H]+ 700.4084. 
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tert-Butyl 5-(3-((tert-butoxycarbonyl)amino)propoxy)-2-(((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-

methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indole-1-carboxylate (33).  

 

Compound 31 (248 mg, 0.57 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (0.10 mL, 0.60 mmol) was 

added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. BOP (266 mg, 0.60 mmol) 

was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. (trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-

methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-yl)ethyl)cyclohexanamine (200 mg, 0.63 mmol) was then added 

slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room temperature for overnight. The solvent was 

then removed in vacuo and the resulting residue dissolved in dichloromethane (50 mL) and 

partitioned between sodium bicarbonate (50 mL). The aqueous phase was further extracted with 

3 × 50 mL portions of dichloromethane. The organic layers were then collected and washed with 

water (50 mL), brine (50 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give 

the crude product. To remove excess HMPA, the crude product was dissolved in ethyl acetate 

and washed with 3 × 50 mL portions of 2M brine. Purification of the product was done by 

column chromatography (CHCl3/MeOH: 2-10%) to give the product as a beige solid (247 mg, 

59%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.11-1.32 (m, 5H), 1.48 (s, 9H), 1.50 (m, 2H), 1.57 (s, 9H), 1.86 (m, 

2H), 2.00 (m, 2H), 2.11 (m, 2H), 2.45 (m, 2H), 2.66 (m, 4H), 3.07-3.11 (m, 6H), 3.87 (s, 3H), 

3.90 (m, 1H),  4.57 (t, J 6.7 Hz, 2H), 5.37 (m, 1H), 6.03 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 6.76 (s, 1H), 6.86 (dd, 

J 8.0, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.90-7.02 (m, 3H), 7.11 (dd, J 9.0, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.34 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.39 

(d, J 2.2 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 27.9 (CH3), 28.6 (CH3), 30.6 (CH2), 32.1 (CH2), 33.2 

(CH2), 34.0 (CH2), 35.6 (CH), 37.6 (CH2), 42.3 (CH2), 49.1 (CH), 50.8 (CH2), 53.7 (CH2), 55.5 

(CH3), 56.8 (CH2), 79.1 (C), 83.5 (C), 103.9 (CH), 111.0 (CH), 111.3 (CH), 113.6 (CH), 118.3 

(CH), 118.6 (CH), 121.1 (CH), 123.1 (CH), 126.3 (C), 133.3 (C), 136.0 (C), 141.5 (C), 145.5 
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(C), 152.4 (C), 152.8 (C), 156.3 (C), 161.8 (C). HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 734.4493 

calcd for C41H59N5O7; found [M+H]+ 734.4495. 

3-((E)-4-(2-((6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-2-ium-2-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)amino)-2-

oxoethoxy)styryl)-5,5-difluoro-7-(thiophen-2-yl)-5H-dipyrrolo[1,2-c:2',1'-

f][1,3,2]diazaborinin-4-ium-5-uide 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (34a).  

 

Fluffy blue solid (3 mg, 32%).1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.06-1.12 (m, 2H), 1.21-1.52 (m, 10H), 

1.66 (m, 2H), 1.76-1.79 (m, 4H), 1.89 (m, 2H), 2.05 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 2H), 2.99 (m, 2H), 3.10-3.19 

(m, 4H), 3.28 (m, 2H), 3.74 (m, 2H), 4.32 (m, 1H), 4.46 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 4.53 (s, 2H), 4.62 (d, J  

15.9 Hz, 1H), 6.78 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (br s, 1H), 6.89 (d, J 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.96 (d, J 4.2 

Hz, 1H), 7.07 (d, J 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.27-7.30 (m, 3H), 7.33 (br s, 1H), 7.38 (d, J 4.3 Hz, 1H), 7.42 

(br s, 1H), 7.49 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.60-7.62 (m, 3H), 7.72 (br s, 1H), 7.75-7.80 (m, 3H), 7.83 

(dd, J 5.1, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 8.04 (dd, J 3.8, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 8.15 (t, J 5.8 Hz, 1H), 8.20 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 

1H), 8.89 (br s, 1H), 9.84 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 95%, tR = 7.64 min.  HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1045.4781 calcd for C59H63BF2N8O5S; found [M+H]+ 1045.4787. 
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1-(6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-2-ium-2-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-2-

((1E,3E,5E)-5-(1-ethyl-3,3-dimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)penta-1,3-dien-1-yl)-3,3-

dimethyl-3H-indol-1-ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (34b).  

 

Fluffy blue solid (3 mg, 16%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.89 (m, 2H), 1.18-1.37 (m, 9H), 1.55-

1.57 (m, 4H), 1.64-1.79 (m, 20H), 2.04-2.08 (m, 2H), 2.98 (m, 2H), 3.21 (m, 4H), 3.63 (m, 2H), 

3.75 (m, 1H), 4.11 (m, 4H), 4.34 (m, 1H), 4.45 (m, 2H), 4.63-4.67 (m, 1H), 6.26-6.32 (t, J 12.7 

Hz, 2H), 6.77 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (s, 1H), 6.87 (s, 1H), 7.30-7.35 (m, 3H), 7.51 (d, J 8.5 

Hz, 1H), 7.66 (dt, J = 8.1, 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.77-7.82 (m, 3H), 7.84 (dd, J 3.2, 1.4 Hz, 2H), 8.15 (d, J 

8.1 Hz, 1H), 8.36 (t, J 13.2 Hz, 2H), 8.87 (br s, 1H), 9.80 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 

100%, tR = 5.18 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1138.5146 calcd for C63H75N7O9S2; 

found [M+H]+ 1138.5140. 
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1-(6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-2-ium-2-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-3,3-dimethyl-

2-((1E,3E)-3-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)prop-1-en-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-

sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (34c).  

 

Pink solid (5 mg, 31%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.89 (m, 2H), 1.26 (m, 3H), 1.40 (m, 2H), 1.58 

(m, 4H), 1.68 (d, J 1.0 Hz, 12H), 1.75 (m, 4H), 2.07 (t, J 7.3 Hz, 2H), 2.98 (m, 2H), 3.17-3.51 

(m, 11H; under H2O peak), 3.64 (s, 3H), 3.77 (m, 1H), 4.11 (t, J 6.9 Hz, 2H), 4.35 (m, 1H), 4.45 

(t, J 6.7 Hz, 2H), 4.66 (d, J 15.1 Hz, 1H), 6.48 (dd, J 3.5, 2.9 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 

1H), 6.86 (s, 2H), 7.32 (d, J 8.9 Hz, 1H), 7.38-7.41 (m, 2H), 7.51 (d, J 8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.70 (ddd, J 

8.0, 6.4, 1.6 Hz, 2H), 7.77-7.83 (m, 4H), 8.16 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 8.33 (t, J 13.5 Hz, 1H), 8.90 (br 

s, 1H), 9.77 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 4.92 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): 

[M+H]+ 1098.4833 calcd for C60H71N7O9S2; found [M+H]+ 1098.4834. 
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5-(N-(3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolin-2-ium-2-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)sulfamoyl)-2-(6-(diethylamino)-3-

(diethyliminio)-3H-xanthen-9-yl)benzenesulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (34d).  

 

Purple solid (3 mg, 23%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.09 (m, 2H), 1.22 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 12H), 1.33-

1.38 (m, 3H), 1.65 (m, 2H), 1.83-1.90 (m, 6H), 2.83 (m, 2H), 3.18 (m, 2H), 3.28 (m, 2H), 3.60-

3.70 (m, 9H), 3.73 (m, 2H), 4.33 (m, 1H), 4.45 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 4.62 (m, 1H), 6.78 (dd, J 8.9, 

2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.88- 6.99 (m, 8H), 7.33 (d, J 9.1 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 

1H), 7.75-7.79 (m, 2H), 7.88 (dd, J 7.9, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.97 (t, J 5.7 Hz, 1H), 8.25 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 

1H), 8.41 (d, J 1.9 Hz, 1H), 8.88 (br s, 1H), 9.80 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 99% tR 

6.19 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1040.4414 calcd for C57H65N7O8S2; found [M+H]+ 

1040.4424. 

7-Cyano-2-(2-((trans)-4-(5-(3-(3-(3',6'-dihydroxy-3-oxo-3H-spiro[isobenzofuran-1,9'-

xanthen]-5-yl)thioureido)propoxy)-1H-indole-2-carboxamido)cyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolin-2-ium 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (34e).  

 

Orange solid (1.5 mg, 9%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.06 (m, 2H), 1.28-1.41 (m, 3H), 1.64 (m, 

2H), 1.78 (m, 2H), 1.89 (m, 2H), 1.98 (m, 2H), 3.17 (m, 2H), 3.24-3.78 (m, 7H; under H2O 

peak), 4.33 (m, 1H), 4.45 (t, J 6.8 Hz, 2H), 4.62 (m, 1H), 6.55 (d, J 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.57 (d, J 2.3 

Hz, 1H), 6.60 (s, 1H), 6.62 (br s, 1H), 6.68 (d, J 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.90-
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6-91 (m, 2H), 7.20 (d, J 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.50 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.74-7.78 (m, 

3H), 8.19-8.23 (m, 3H), 8.89 (br s, 1H), 9.86 (br s, 1H), 10.01 (br s, 1H), 10.14 (br s, 2H). HPLC 

purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 6.15 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 889.3383 calcd for 

C51H48N6O7S; found [M+H]+ 889.3390. 

5,5-Difluoro-3-((E)-4-(2-((6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)amino)-2-

oxoethoxy)styryl)-7-(thiophen-2-yl)-5H-dipyrrolo[1,2-c:2',1'-f][1,3,2]diazaborinin-4-ium-5-

uide 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (35a).  

 

Blue solid (1 mg, 11%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.08 (m, 2H), 1.24-1.52 (m, 10H), 1.59 (m, 2H), 

1.76-1.79 (m, 4H), 1.86 (m, 2H), 2.05 (t, J 7.4 Hz, 2H), 2.90 (m, 2H), 3.00 (m, 2H), 3.10-3.20 

(m, 6H), 3.50-3.58 (m, 4H), 3.79 (s, 3H under H2O peak), 4.46 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 4.54 (s, 2H), 

6.78 (dd, J 8.9, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89-7.09 (m, 9H), 7.27-7.42 (m, 6H), 7.60-7.62 (m, 3H),  7.74 (d, J 

16.3 Hz, 1H), 7.80 (t, J 5.4 Hz, 1H), 7.83 (dd, J 5.0, 0.8 Hz, 1H), 8.05 (dd, J 3.7, 0.7 Hz, 1H), 

8.16 (t, J 5.6 Hz, 1H), 8.21 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 8.89 (br s, 1H), 9.51 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 

214 nm): 100%, tR = 7.88 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1079.5200 calcd for 

C60H69BF2N7O9S; found [M+H]+ 1079.5223. 
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1-(6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-Methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-3,3-dimethyl-

2-((1E,3E,5E)-5-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)penta-1,3-dien-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-

ium-5-sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (35b).  

 

Blue solid (2 mg, 21%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.85 (m, 2H), 1.16-1.81 (m, 30H), 2.06 (t, J 7.2 

Hz, 2H), 2.94-3.00 (m, 4H), 3.16 (m, 2H), 3.29-3.44 (m, 6H under H2O peak), 3.58 (s, 3H), 3.80 

(s, 3H), 4.09 (m, 2H), 4.46 (m, 2H), 6.22 (d, J 13.3 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J 13.3 Hz, 1H), 6.54 (m, 

2H), 6.77 (dd, J 8.9, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.86-6.88 (m, 2H), 6.91-7.06 (m, 4H), 7.31-7.34 (m, 3H), 7.65-

7.67 (m, 2H), 7.81-7.84 (m, 2H), 8.16 (d, J 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.32-8.38 (m, 2H), 8.89 (br s, 1H), 9.36 

(br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 5.31 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

1158.5408 calcd for C63H79N7O10S2; found [M+H]+ 1158.5381. 
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1-(6-((3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-Methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium-1-

yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-yl)oxy)propyl)amino)-6-oxohexyl)-3,3-dimethyl-

2-((1E,3E)-3-(1,3,3-trimethyl-5-sulfoindolin-2-ylidene)prop-1-en-1-yl)-3H-indol-1-ium-5-

sulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (35c).  

 

Pink solid (6 mg, 41%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 0.80 (m, 2H), 1.08-1.25 (m, 3H), 1.32 (m, 2H), 

1.41 (m, 2H), 1.52 (m, 2H), 1.61-1.73 (m, 19H), 2.00 (t, J 7.1 Hz, 2H), 2.86-2.92 (m, 4H), 3.05-

3.14 (m, 4H), 3.48 (m, 6H under water peak), 3.56 (s, 3H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 4.04 (t, J 7.2 Hz, 2H), 

4.38 (t, J 6.6 Hz, 2H), 6.41 (d, J 13.5 Hz, 1H), 6.42 (d, J 13.4 Hz, 1H) 6.70 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 

1H), 6.79-6.80 (m, 2H), 6.83-6.99 (m, 4H), 7.25 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (d, J 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.33 

(d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.60-7.64 (m, 2H), 7.74-7.76 (m, 3H), 8.09 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 8.26 (t, J 13.4 

Hz, 1H), 8.79 (br s, 1H), 9.27 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 5.17 min. HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1132.5252 calcd for C61H77N7O10S2; found [M+H]+ 1132.5233.  
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2-(6-(Diethylamino)-3-(diethyliminio)-3H-xanthen-9-yl)-5-(N-(3-((2-(((trans)-4-(2-(4-(2-

methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium-1-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)carbamoyl)-1H-indol-5-

yl)oxy)propyl)sulfamoyl)benzenesulfonate 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (35d).  

 

Purple solid (5 mg, 29%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.02-1.11 (m, 2H), 1.22 (t, J 7.0 Hz, 12H), 

1.28-1.39 (m, 3H), 1.59 (m, 2H), 1.76-1.90 (m, 6H), 2.81-2.93 (m, 4H), 3.13-3.20 (m, 4H), 3.32-

3.77 (m, 13H under H2O peak), 3.80 (s, 3H), 4.45 (t, J 6.9 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 

6.88-7.04 (m, 12H), 7.33 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 1H), 7.44 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.88 (dd, J 8.0, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 

7.98 (t, J 5.6 Hz, 1H), 8.25 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 8.41 (d, J 1.9 Hz, 1H), 8.90 (br s, 1H), 9.41 (br s, 

1H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 95%, tR = 6.99 min HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 1074.4833 

calcd for C58H71N7O9S2; found [M+H]+ 1074.4843. 

1-(2-((trans)-4-(5-(3-(3-(3',6'-Dihydroxy-3-oxo-3H-spiro[isobenzofuran-1,9'-xanthen]-5-

yl)thioureido)propoxy)-1H-indole-2-carboxamido)cyclohexyl)ethyl)-4-(2-

methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium 2,2,2-trifluoroacetate (35e).  

 

Yellow solid (6 mg, 39%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ1.06 (m, 2H), 1.24-1.37 (m, 3H), 1.57 (m, 

2H), 1.76-1.79 (m, 2H), 1.87 (m, 2H), 1.98 (m, 2H), 2.90 (m, 2H), 3.13-3.20 (m, 4H), 3.32-3.74 

(m, 4H, under H2O peak), 3.80 (s, 3H), 4.55 (t, J 6.9 Hz, 2H), 6.55-6.22 (m, 4H), 6.69 (d, J 2.2 

Hz, 2H), 6.80 (dd, J 8.9, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.90-7.06 (m, 6H), 7.20 (d, J 8.3 Hz, 1H), 7.38 (d, J 8.9 

Hz, 1H), 7.76 (d, J 7.9 Hz, 1H), 8.20-8.24 (m, 3H), 8.92 (br s, 1H), 9.44 (br s, 1H), 10.05 (br s, 
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1H), 10.17 (br s, 2H). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 6.42 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): 

[M+H]+ 923.3802 calcd for C52H54N6O8S; found [M+H]+ 923.3795.  

1-(2-((trans)-4-(5-(3-(4-((6-Methoxy-1,2,4,5-tetrazin-3-yl)oxy)butanamido)propoxy)-1H-

indole-2-carboxamido)cyclohexyl)ethyl)-4-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazin-1-ium 2,2,2-

trifluoroacetate (35f).  

 

Peach/pale pink solid (2 mg, 17%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.02 (m, 2H), 1.17-1.32 (m, 3H), 

1.53 (m, 2H), 1.69-1.73 (m, 4H), 1.80 (m, 2H), 1.99 (m, 2H), 2.22 (m, 2H), 2.82 (m, 2H), 2.93 

(m, 2H), 3.07-3.14 (m, 4H), 3.24-3.49 (m, 4H, under H2O peak), 3.65 (m, 1H), 3.73 (s, 3H), 4.06 

(s, 3H), 4.37-4.45 (m, 4H), 6.70 (dd, J 8.9, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.81-6.97 (m, 6H), 7.25 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 

1H), 7.85 (t, J 5.4 Hz, 1H), 8.13 (d, J 8.0 Hz, 1H), 8.81 (br s, 1H), 9.35 (br s, 1H). HPLC purity 

(λ= 214 nm): 100%, tR = 6.08 min HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 730.4041 calcd for 

C38H51N9O6; found [M+H]+ 730.4066. 

Pharmacology. 

[3H]Raclopride Binding Assays. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the human D2L receptor 

were grown and maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 

200 μg/mL of Hygromycin-B, at 37 °C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO2. 

Radioligand binding experiments were performed with receptors expressed on intact cells, which 

were seeded at 40,000 cells/well and grown overnight at 37 °C. Assays were performed in a total 

volume of 200 μL in binding buffer (10 mM HEPES, 146 mM NaCl, 10 mM D-glucose, 5 mM 

KCl, 1 mM MgSO4.7H2O, 2 mM CaCl2, 1.5 mM NaHCO3, pH 7.4) containing 0.32 nM 

[3H]Raclopride, in the absence or presence of the competing compounds, and incubated for 1 
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hour at 37 °C. Assays were terminated by removal of the binding reaction mixture, followed by 

rapid washing, twice, with ice-cold 0.9% NaCl (100 μL/well). OptiPhase Supermix scintillation 

cocktail (100 μL) was added, plates were sealed (TopSealTM), and radioactivity was measured in 

a MicroBeta2 LumiJET microplate counter.  

Confocal Microscopy. FlpIn CHO cells stably expressing the human D2L receptor were grown 

and maintained in DMEM (containing 25 mM HEPES and no phenol red) supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 200 μg/mL of Hygromycin-B, at 37°C in a humidified 

incubator with 5% CO2. Cells were plated at 25,000 cells/well in an Ibidi 8-chamber u-slide slide 

and allowed to grow overnight. Prior to experiments cells were washed twice with 100 μL of 

DMEM. For the control 50 μL of the fluorescently labelled ligands 35b-e were added to the cells 

(total volume 200 μL) and incubated for 30 mins at 37 °C in a humidified incubator with 5% 

CO2. For displacement experiments cells were pre-incubated with 1 μM of haloperidol for 30 

mins before the fluorescently ligand was added and incubated for a further 30 mins. Cells were 

then imaged using a Leica SP8 confocal microscope using a ×63 PLApo CS2 NA1.4 oil 

immersion objective. A pinhole diameter of 3 Airy Unit was used and the laser power, gain and 

offset was kept constant for all ligands and experimental conditions.     

Data Analysis. Computerized nonlinear regression was performed using Prism 6.0 (GraphPad 

Software, San Diego, CA). 
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Supporting Information- Chapter 5 

Supporting Table 1. Functional ERK1/2 phosphorylation data for fluorescently labelled ligands 11a-e, 

17a-e, 34a-e and 35a-f at the D2R
a 

Parent 

Compd 

Fluorophore 

used 

Compd pKB ± SEM (KB, 

µM)b 

pEC50 ± SEM (EC50, 

μM), Emax ± SEMc 

 BODIPY 11a n/a - 

 Cy5 11b 5.81 ± 0.05 (1.5) - 

Clozapine Cy3 11c 6.04 ± 0.06 (0.9) - 

 LRB 11d 6.26 ± 0.15 (0.5) - 

 FITC 11e 5.76 ± 0.06 (1.7) - 

Ropinirole BODIPY 17a - 5.64 ± 0.06 (2.3), 67 ± 3 

Cy5 17b - 6.61 ± 0.14 (0.2), 68 ± 6 

Cy3 17c - 6.77 ± 0.17 (0.2), 60 ± 6 

LRB 17d - 6.09 ± 0.17 (0.8), 57 ± 6 

FITC 17e - 6.00 ± 0.11 (0.9), 47 ± 3 

SB269652 BODIPY 34a n/a - 

Cy5 34b 6.94 ± 0.09 (0.1) - 

Cy3 34c 6.62 ± 0.06 (0.2) - 

LRB 34d 5.74 ± 0.07 (1.8) - 

FITC 34e 6.63 ± 0.10 (0.2) - 

2-MPP-

SB269652 

BODIPY 35a 5.66 ± 0.29 (2.2) - 

Cy5 35b 6.71 ± 0.05 (0.2) - 

Cy3 35c 6.93 ± 0.06 (0.1) - 

LRB 35d 6.19 ± 0.46 (0.6) - 

FITC 35e 7.07 ± 0.09 (0.1) - 

Tetrazine 35f 6.66 ± 0.04 (0.2) - 
aData represent the mean ± SEM of one experiment performed in duplicate. bCompounds are interacted 

with varying concentrations of dopamine and fit to a Gaddum Schild analysis. cCompounds are tested at a 

concentration range of 10 μM- 0.01 nM at a stimulation time of 5 mins. n/a= compound not active. 
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Supporting Figure 1. Fluorescence profile of fluorescently labelled ligands 35b-e in aqueous buffers 

(HBSS, HEPES, PBS, DMEM; top) and methanol (bottom) at 10 μM measured in a spectrometer. 

 

Cy5 

(35b)  

 

Cy3 

(35c) 
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LRB 

(35d)  

 

FITC 

(35e) 
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Supporting Figure 2.  Confocal images of 2-MPP-SB269252 fluorescently labelled ligand 35d at 1 µM 

and 300 nM. 
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Thesis outcomes  

This thesis has explored medicinal chemistry techniques to gain selectivity at GPCRs targeting 

the CNS. Specifically we designed, synthesised and pharmacologically evaluated numerous 

series of compounds that investigated PAMs targeting the M4 mAChR as a way of achieving 

subtype selectivity and D2R biased ligands as a way of obtaining pathway specific selectivity. 

Privileged structures were also utilised in a merged DML approach to design in a favourable 

polypharmacological profile targeting the M1 mAChR, D2R and 5-HT2AR. Last, the synthesis 

and pharmacological evaluation of fluorescently labelled ligands for the D2R allowed a 

“toolbox” of ligands to be devised for use in a variety of different applications. 

Chapter 2, which is formatted for submission to ACS Medicinal Chemistry Letters, reported the 

development of a series of PAMs based on LY2033298 for the M4 mAChR. These ligands were 

profiled using an operational model of allosterism to determine values of functional affinity (KB), 

cooperativity (αβ) and intrinsic agonism (τB). Profiling PAMs using this model is useful for 

separating out the different parameters in order to probe the effects that each has towards the 

overall modulatory properties of the compounds. Key SAR findings include that the 

thienopyridine scaffold was able to tolerate a variety of small structural changes, however the 

addition of larger and more lipophilic groups was not tolerated and detrimental to the allosteric 

properties of the ligand. As such, the possibility of synthesising dual-acting ligands, i.e. an M4 

PAM linked to a D2/5-HT2A orthosteric ligand is a challenging undertaking. 

Chapter 3, which is published in the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, centred on the utilisation of 

privileged structures and extracting useful SAR about the relationship between biased agonism at 

the D2R and antipsychotic efficacy. Differing from chapter 2, it explored means of obtaining 

pathway specific analogues as opposed to receptor subtype selective analogues. In terms of bias, 

small structural changes to both the phenylpiperazine (2-methoxy vs 2,3-dichloro) and 
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heterocyclic units resulted in different bias patterns. The findings confirmed that small structural 

changes to ligands can have a large impact on the conformational changes of the D2R that result 

in the bias of certain signaling pathways over others. Therefore whether exploring subtype 

selectivity through allosteric ligands or pathway specificity through biased ligands, evidently in 

both cases minor structural changes can have a large effect globally at the GPCR of interest. 

Chapter 4 is currently submitted to the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry and uses privileged 

structures in combination with a merged DML approach. This chapter highlights the advantage 

of using privileged structures to aid in “designing in” a desired pharmacological profile. We 

were able to use these approaches to obtain a key compound which displayed activity at all three 

intended receptors (M1R, D2R and 5-HT2AR).    

Chapter 5, which is formatted for submission to the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, explored 

the development of fluorescently labelled ligands targeting the D2R. Due to the lack of 

fluorescent tools for the D2R, the final series of compounds represent ideal starting points for 

further optimization in addition to three key fluorescently labelled ligands based on the high 

affinity antagonist 2-MPP-SB269652. The three fluorescently labelled ligands identified, showed 

specific cell membrane binding for the D2R and very weak non-specific binding. Due to time 

constraints the ligands were not optimised into a competition based binding assay. Despite this, 

their use in such an application would allow the possibility of a HTS approach to identify novel 

ligands for the D2R that could be used to design new drugs for the D2R or to develop further 

DMLs.  

Overall, this thesis studied four key receptors (D2R, M1/M4 mAChRs and 5-HT2AR) that are all 

directly involved in schizophrenia and also have implications in other CNS disorders. A variety 

of different medicinal chemistry techniques were explored and often in combination with each 
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other. The chapters in this thesis, whilst all revolve around similar themes, all stand alone and are 

either published, submitted or prepared manuscripts for submission as research papers. 
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Future prospects 

Chapter 2 

As the literature for PAMs targeting the M4 mAChR is currently dominated by analogues with a 

thienopyridine core (refer to overview in chapter 1), future work may involve synthesising new 

scaffolds. Particularly since no PAMs based on the thienopyridine scaffold have managed to 

progress through to clinical trials due to encountering difficulties in selectivity, species 

variability and problems with ADME, there is likely a need to move away from this core. There 

is currently no solved x-ray crystal structure for the M4 mAChR with an allosteric ligand. 

Consequently, there is only speculation about the location of the allosteric pocket, the 

mechanism of action of allosteric ligands at this receptor and whether it is similar to the other 

receptor subtypes in this family. Therefore, further developments of new PAMs at this receptor 

may help to gain more SAR knowledge about the allosteric pocket and the way allosteric ligands 

bind to this receptor. 

Chapter 3 

As a direct follow up to the series of partial agonists published in chapter 3, the bias profile of 

some of the key compounds could be further profiled in other signalling pathways. This may 

help to further elucidate what pathways are important for bias at the D2R. The ligands could also 

be tested in vivo in models for schizophrenia to confirm their usefulness as antipsychotics, and to 

further probe the relationship between antipsychotic efficacy and bias. Additionally, by 

following the model pharmacophore outlined in chapter 3, there is also the possibility of 

exploring other D2R privileged structures which could be used for the development of new 

antagonists and partial agonists.  
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Chapter 4 

The privileged structures explored in chapter 4 represent a small proportion of scaffolds common 

to the D2 or D2/5-HT2A receptors. Since the orthosteric site at the D2R is able to tolerate a variety 

of different structural modifications to ligands and still maintain relatively good activity in most 

cases, there are numerous antipsychotics that could be utilised in the DML approach that may be 

better tolerated at the M1 mAChR. An obvious component that needs optimisation is the putative 

M1 allosteric agonist LuAE51090. Not all compounds retained agonism at the M1 mAChR and 

for the compound that did, it was a weak partial agonist compared to LuAE51090. Therefore it 

may be essential to incorporate other structural aspects of LuAE51090 that may have been 

missed during the merging process. Alternatively, bitopic ligands such as AC-42, TBPB or 77-

LH-28-1 (chapter 1) may be suitable ligands for further development into DMLs. Strategies for 

combining two separate fragments should look at merging at both ends of a single molecule. For 

example the M1 mAChR bitopic agonist TBPB could be merged with the privileged structures 

derived from the antipsychotics ziprasidone and risperidone (which displayed high binding 

affinities at the D2R and 5-HT2AR in chapter 4) at both ends (Figure 1). This may give the 

molecule a better chance of retaining any M1 activity rather than investigating one side only.   
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Figure 1. Merging antipsychotics ziprasidone and risperidone with the M1 mAChR bitopic agonist TBPB 

to give potential DMLs 1-4.  

 

Chapter 5 

The results represented in chapter 5 are an initial SAR study for fluorescently labelled ligands 

targeting the D2R, therefore the ligands used may need further refinement. As it has been 

demonstrated in the literature and through work in this thesis (chapter 2) that small structural 

changes to allosteric modulators can have a large impact on their modulatory properties, it may 

be difficult to make a fluorescent derivative of SB269652. A variety of congeners would need to 

be synthesised first to get an indication if simple alkyl chains are tolerated at different positions 

on the indole before fully functionalising with a fluorophore. Furthermore, clozapine and 

ropinirole derivatives were all synthesised to occupy a certain chemical space, however as nearly 
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all fluorescent derivatives encountered a loss in binding affinity, it would suggest that either the 

fluorophores may require a longer or shorter linker to either maintain the affinity or enhance it. 

Additionally, in cases where a particularly long alkyl linker is required, the use of PEG linkers 

may prove useful to assist in the water solubility of the drugs for pharmacological testing.  

 

Exploring other D2 ligands for development as fluorescently labelled ligands is also viable future 

work. Although, this will require a great deal of SAR around the initial compounds first to find 

suitable linking points before functionalising with a fluorophore. For instance aripiprazole could 

be used as a different functionality to the previous ligands explored (partial agonist). It could be 

assumed that the 2,3-dichlorophenylpiperazine moiety present in aripiprazole resides in the 

orthosteric pocket at the D2R due to possessing the crucial ionisable nitrogen. Therefore linking a 

fluorophore through the dihydroquinolinone motif could provide a suitable tethering point 

(Figure 2). Notable ligands may also be optimised as fluorescently labelled ligands for the M1 

mAChR to be used in a competition based binding assay to screen for new chemical compounds 

and scaffolds.   

 

Figure 2. Functionalising aripiprazole with the fluorophore Cy5.  
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Appendices 

 

Appendix 1- Chapter 3 unpublished Supporting Information 

Synthesis, characterization and testing of methoxy substituted derivatives of SB269652 

 

General procedure work up: The solvent was removed in vacuo and the resulting residue 

dissolved in dichloromethane (20 mL) and partitioned between sodium bicarbonate (30 mL). The 

aqueous phase was further extracted with 3 × 10 mL portions of dichloromethane. The organic 

layers were then collected and washed with water (30 mL), brine (30 mL), dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated to give the crude product. To remove excess HMPA, 

the crude product was dissolved in ethyl acetate and washed with 3 × 20 mL portions of 2 M 

brine. Purification of the product was achieved via column chromatography (CHCl3/MeOH: 

2%). 

 

N-((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-3,4-dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)-4-methoxy-1H-

indole-2-carboxamide (1). 

 

4-Methoxy-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid (35 mg, 0.18 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.04 mL, 0.20 mmol) was added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. 

BOP (85 mg, 0.19 mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. 2-(2-

((trans)-4-Aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (57 mg, 0.20 

mmol) was then added slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room temperature for 

overnight. Workup according to the general procedure gave the product as a beige solid (47 mg, 
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56%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.06 (m, 2H), 1.28-1.34 (m, 3H), 1.45 (dd, J 14.4, 6.8 Hz, 2H), 

1.79-1.88 (m, 4H), 2.48 (m, 2H), 2.67 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.58 (s, 2H), 3.74 (m, 1H), 3.87 (s, 

3H), 6.49 (d, J 7.4 Hz, 1H), 6.99-7.09 (m, 2H), 7.24 (m, 1H), 7.31 (d, J 8.4 Hz, 1H), 7.56-7.57 

(m, 2H), 8.13 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 11.50 (d, J 1.7 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 28.9 (CH2), 

31.7 (CH2), 32.3 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 34.7 (CH), 48.2 (CH), 49.8 (CH2), 54.8 (CH2), 55.0 (CH3), 

55.3 (CH2), 99.2 (CH), 100.1 (CH), 105.4 (CH), 108.2 (C), 118.1 (C), 119.1 (C), 124.1 (CH), 

129.5 (CH), 129.7 (CH), 130.4 (CH), 130.6 (C), 136.7 (C), 137.7 (C), 140.6 (C), 153.6 (C), 

160.1 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 100% tR 6.32 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 

457.2604 calcd for C28H32N4O2; found [M+H]+ 457.2614. 

N-((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-3,4-dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)-5-methoxy-1H-

indole-2-carboxamide (2). 

 

5-Methoxy-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid (29 mg, 0.15 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.03 mL, 0.17 mmol) was added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. 

BOP (70 mg, 0.16 mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. 2-(2-

((trans)-4-Aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (47 mg, 0.17 

mmol) was then added slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room temperature for 

overnight. Workup according to the general procedure gave the product as a white solid (39 mg, 

56%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.06 (m, 2H), 1.28-1.37 (m, 3H), 1.44 (dd, J 14.5, 6.8 Hz, 2H), 

1.80-1.89 (m, 4H), 2.48 (m, 2H), 2.67 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.58 (s, 2H), 3.74 (m, 1H), 3.75 (s, 

3H), 6.82 (dd, J 8.9, 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.04-7.06 (m, 2H), 7.31 (d, J 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.56-7.57 (m, 2H), 

8.13 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 11.35 (d, J 1.7 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 28.9 (CH2), 31.7 (CH2), 

32.3 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 34.8 (CH), 48.2 (CH), 49.8 (CH2), 54.8 (CH2), 55.3 (CH3), 55.4 (CH2), 
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101.9 (CH), 102.2 (CH), 108.2 (C), 113.1 (CH), 114.2 (CH), 119.1 (C), 127.4 (C), 129.4 (CH), 

129.7 (CH), 130.4 (CH), 131.6 (C), 132.3 (C), 136.7 (C), 140.7 (C), 153.7 (C), 160.2 (C). HPLC 

purity (λ= 214 nm): 100% tR 5.98 min. HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 457.2604 calcd for 

C28H32N4O2; found [M+H]+ 457.2620. 

N-((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-3,4-dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)-6-methoxy-1H-

indole-2-carboxamide (3). 

 

6-Methoxy-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid (35 mg, 0.18 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.04 mL, 0.20 mmol) was added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. 

BOP (85 mg, 0.19 mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. 2-(2-

((trans)-4-Aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (57 mg, 0.20 

mmol) was then added slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room temperature for 

overnight. Workup according to the general procedure gave the product as a white solid (40 mg, 

47%). 1H NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 1.07 (m, 2H), 1.29-1.35 (m, 3H), 1.45 (dd, J 14.4, 6.8 Hz, 2H), 

1.79-1.88 (m, 4H), 2.48 (m, 2H), 2.66 (m, 2H), 2.88 (m, 2H), 3.57 (s, 2H), 3.74 (m, 1H), 3.76 (s, 

3H), 6.68 (dd, J 8.7, 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (d, J 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (d, J 1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (d, J 8.4 

Hz, 1H), 7.46 (d, J 8.7 Hz, 1H), 7.56-7.57 (m, 2H), 8.06 (d, J 8.1 Hz, 1H), 11.32 (d, J 1.6 Hz, 

1H). 13C NMR (d6-DMSO) δ 28.9 (CH2), 31.8 (CH2), 32.4 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 34.8 (CH), 48.1 

(CH), 49.8 (CH2), 54.8 (CH2), 55.1 (CH3), 55.4 (CH2), 94.2 (CH), 102.7 (CH), 108.2 (C), 110.8 

(CH), 119.1 (C), 121.3 (C), 122.2 (CH), 129.4 (CH), 129.7 (CH), 130.4 (CH), 130.9 (C), 136.7 

(C), 137.3 (C), 140.7 (C), 156.9 (C), 160.3 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 93% tR 6.25 min. 

HRMS (ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 457.2604 calcd for C28H32N4O2; found [M+H]+ 457.2606. 
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N-((trans)-4-(2-(7-Cyano-3,4-dihydroisoquinolin-2(1H)-yl)ethyl)cyclohexyl)-7-methoxy-1H-

indole-2-carboxamide (4). 

 

7-Methoxy-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid (30 mg, 0.16 mmol) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine 

(0.03 mL, 0.17 mmol) was added to dimethylformamide (5 mL) under N2 at room temperature. 

BOP (73 mg, 0.16 mmol) was then added and the reaction left to stir for 5-10 mins. 2-(2-

((trans)-4-Aminocyclohexyl)ethyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline-7-carbonitrile (49 mg, 0.17 

mmol) was then added slowly to the reaction mixture and stirred at room temperature for 

overnight. Workup according to the general procedure gave the product as pale yellow solid (53 

mg, 74%). 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 1.16-1.30 (m, 4H), 1.35 (m, 1H), 1.57 (dd, J 15.1, 6.8 Hz, 2H), 

1.87 (m, 2H), 2.13 (m, 2H), 2.61 (m, 2H), 2.81 (m, 2H), 3.00 (m, 2H), 3.69 (s, 2H), 3.96 (m, 

1H), 3.97 (s, 3H), 6.05 (d, J 8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, J 7.3 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (t, J 

7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (t, J 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.35 (m, 1H), 7.43 (dd, J 7.9, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 9.34 (s, 1H). 13C 

NMR (CDCl3) δ 29.2 (CH2), 32.0 (CH2), 33.2 (CH2), 33.8 (CH2), 35.3 (CH), 48.9 (CH), 50.2 

(CH2), 55.4 (CH2), 55.5 (CH3), 56.03 (CH2), 102.3 (CH), 103.6 (CH), 109.7 (C), 114.2 (CH), 

119.2 (C), 121.2 (CH), 127.4 (C), 128.9 (C), 129.7 (CH), 129.9 (CH), 130.5 (CH), 130.8 (C), 

136.1 (C), 140.3 (C), 146.7 (C), 160.7 (C). HPLC purity (λ= 214 nm): 94% tR 6.39 min. HRMS 

(ESI)-TOF (m/z): [M+H]+ 457.2604 calcd for C28H32N4O2; found [M+H]+ 457.2602. 
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Table 1. Compounds 1-4 tested in pERK1/2 assays at the D2Ra 

Compound pKB ± SEM (KB, nM) Log α ± SEM 

SB269652b 6.31 ± 0.25 (490) -0.98 ± 0.14 

1b 6.21 ± 0.27 (617) -0.52 ± 0.11 

2c 8.70 ± 0.32 (2.0) - 

3c 7.60 ± 0.17 (25.1) - 

4c 7.29 ± 0.13 (51.3) - 

aData are the mean of three experiments ± SEM performed in duplicate.  

All compounds are tested at a concentration range between 10 µM- 1 nM  

or 30 µM- 300 nM for SB269652 and interacted with varying concentrations  

of dopamine (10 µM- 0.01 nM). Compounds are fit to an allosteric modelb  

or Gaddum Schild plotc 
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